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Kansas Radio Fan Talks to HonoluluWith Small

Set He Built Himself at His Home

SITTING in a basement room of his 'seem short when the air is full of
h�lDe at Law�D('�' Kun., Clifford conveesatlons of f�llows you know il(
BUDGe, n semer 1D the La,vrence other states. It IS' a release of 1 lieBiKh .smool, and- an official in the pent-up emotion of the wanderlust tJ.atAme�n Radio Re�y ��, is in is ill aU of us. The boy who sits ill

- .communlcatlon by radio with all of. his basement 01' attic room m'lly n"n·r
the United States every night. hu ve been outside of his own st,l[e,All of tbe Unit-ed StHtes: Yt'6, and or even (!QUilts, but ��e is a COSmuJl(jli·otten wIth Canada and tbe Bawnllnn tan just the same. He henrs bis fl'il'lId
.islands also. On the front of the little in Canada tell of tobogganing n nd i!-e
panel that supports the indicating skating, when the grass Is gettillg

..meters of his lOO-watt transmitter, is green beside his own doorway. He
pnst61.a card 'which informs yon that hears from his fri<end 'On O,e Gulf how
Himoe's slgnals were heard in Hono-: fine the sea' bathing was yesterday.
lull1 three times last wiater, and tell- Distance means nothing to him, fnr
ing what he was saying on the ocea- he hears vlcartously the roar of 1 lie
stons when hre WR'S heard. "I]' 'in New York and tihe sough of the

Pnclflc breakers and the soft' wtnds
along the Honolulu beaeaes .

Who wouldn't sit Ull until -l o'dock
ha the morning to �jsit the world j

I Home Made Outfit for $100
.

I 011 the.w�1I bto<side the trnnsmitUI13
, set is • big bulletin board that is lilus-
tered with cards from the far t>nds
of tbe United States. informing Himoe

, that the stgnais rr(lm his set were re
ceived "QSA." whi'ell means ··loudly."
Himoe is 8 hlU youth. with a shOCK

of straw oolored hllir and tbe fire of
enthusiasm .in his blue eyes. Be built
his set himself, a simpte affair, as

, radio transmitters go, and the wbole
affair cost him only about $]00.. It
liSE'S but litHe current, not much more

, than is used by an ordinn ry electric
flat iron, hut as radio' men say: "It

: sure reaches out."
I Radio is Himoe's hohby. and he ri'l1<'8
it bard. Not to int-erfere with rue
number of broadcast listeners in hts

i communttr, he gets up at midn.ig·ht or,

1 o'clock in the morning to operate
his set. Be often sits bei(,)l'e the desK
on which his transmitter is laid out

, until 4 or 5 o'clock in the morning.: Be bas be-en doing that f"r thl'ee or
, f-our years, so it isn't a Im��ing iihl.

"Where dot's the thrill come in?"
you ask. The sensntlon is one that
beats broadcast listening a II hollow.
You are sitting tllpre with the head
phones on, tuning, and tuumg, turning
the dials. Away hu('k on the East
coast of the United States, yon hear
the meltow note of a transmitter, <"all
lng, "Message going west, who will
relay?"

. >'EMPIRE'
Larger World Sugar Supply
WOl'ld production of beet anrl cane

SHA"<lr for the crop Y(,<'Ir 1!),2:!-�:1 il
estimated at 20,4;;;0,000 short tom; Ii.Y
the United Sta,t'('s Department of A.c':· i
culture. This is' 200.000 short tUI!S
more than tbe 1!t•.n -2'2 production, n lid
2 million short tons more thn n t he
1012-13 to. 1!H;l-14 pre-war average.
Beet sugar producttou in C:III 11 rlu

and t.he Unf tod Stat('s is cxtirnn t o.I at
74!'....OOO tons, compared with 1.10:2.0':0
tons in Hl21-22, ami with 654.'000 tOIlS
in the two pre-war y<'llrs. Altho lwl't
sugn r production in the United Sta j,os
is estimated at 347.000 tons Jess (1::111
Inst Yf:'a r, Increased Europen n prod I I"

tlon of 5OO.()'OO t13I1S more thu n m.i 1·:1',
IIp the shortage, the department puims
out. European b<.'€t. sligar prod uc-ti-.n
is estimated at 4.!11:!,600 ton>', (:0'1:.

pared with 4.4u("OOO tons in H)�2, :]I!,j
wirh 7,850,000 tons in the two pre-war
Y"llrJ'(.
This increase in European prorl rr

rlon Indicates that the Ellropt:':l1I I� r ,

ma nd for Cuban sugar IIIUY be I· '.1

than last y<'ar.
Cuban cane sucar productlon is .-_:i.

rna ted at 4.;'!)C"OOO tons, couipu ['(.'(1 II'i Ii
4.470.000 tons in 1!1:!::!, and with 2.:::

.

oon tons in the two pre-war ye'II".
Total cane sug-ar product-ion for ;'!l
conn tr-les reporting is esr lmarr-d nt
H.7;{!).OOO tons. compared wl th n.ll! I.-
000 tons in ] !)22. a nd with D,!)1;';,( 110
rnns in the two pro-war- ;\,('ars.

tkC(J1jreproo/St{e
!3mPlIt.Oils resistdamattngheatmyour motor

A GOOD lubricating oil resists engine heat to an un
ft usual degree-holds> its. protecting lubricating
f'ilm=-and safeguards your motor's cylinders, cylin
der-walls, bearings, etc., from destructive friction.

Use Cities Service-Empire Tractor and Motor Oils for
real heat resistance. They are scientifically refined
from Mid-Continent PARAFFIN BASE crude of high
est lubricating quality-sa special grade for every type
of motor! Their unusual heat resistance not only safe
guards your motor's moving parts from friction, but
enables the oil,to last you longer. The Cities Service-

-

Empire brand shown here is your certain guide to this
service-giving quality. Look for it-then you're
SURE of proper lubrication.

Practically all Kansas and Colorado communities are
served by Cities Service Oil stations, trucks and deal
ers. But if you are unable to get these oils convenient
ly, write our nearest office.

l\fessages Tbru the Ail'
You snap the switch, the lnlw� Ji�ht

up, and out into the nil' P:(I the s'lg
rials that 1"1)('11 the Enst(,l'lH'r's ":!ll If't
tel's, and yonr own-;;I will r('hlY."
And thE:lI-the hours and d'a�'s of

work that yOI] 110,(, slwnt in Imilrling
and nGjllsting your s('t are repnid

, when back tbru the oil' eOI11(," singing,

the answer from the far �i<le of the
United States, "OK, Old lIi:1l1, hert" js
the message."
Your set, built with your own 11ands,

has enabled you to talk 3('ross the
('()untry, with no wires befW'('(>n: yonrs
is the joy of copying the crisp c1<'8n
'cut signals of a brother amatenr,
someone yo'll may never bave seen, but
with whom you are on the most frif'u(l'
ly term�, thru nightly radio con,,('r
sation.
For amateurs make fast fri(,llds dm'

iog the loog watches of the night, that

Our Best Three Offers
One old snh,;:<'rihl'l' and olle new Sit!I'

scriber, if sent to�ether, ell n get 'J he
Kan�as FUl'l:uer nne! Mail anrl B!'('I'.:I!
one �'ear for $l.:'iO. A Clllb of 1'I!r,'C
yearly subscriptions. if sent tOg'etl!<'i',
all for $2; or one three-year suhsl:l"ip
tion, �.-Advertisement.

Thf' man who shaves ,()pnnie:;; fl'/JJ;I
hi,; nil hill will >1()(1II he sha\'ing hUl'l,,·,1
our bearings fram his ('r:mk (·ase.

TIH're's nothing tll11t adds UlO!'e III
the comfort <If the farm family th;l!! II

"ystem of ruuning water in the hOIl';c.
CREW LEVICK CO·MPANY
� Citiea Serrice Company

To�,Kansas
-

Oties ServiceOil Co.,' Dea.er, Colo. To Irrigate in Ford County
SEVERAL Ford'coonty fAI'Dlel'S are phllluing to install. irrigntioll pluJ!t�this year, according to Yark Hn�en.hilJ, extension engineer of the

Kansas State Agricultural College_
HavenlliU spent a few days in various parts of the county recent'ly cou

sulting farmers who are contemplating Ule installation of plaut",. 'i.'lle
demonst.rations of ·sueces:sful irr�ti(lll sud I ns Illay he �II 011 the Roil
bins, Bulpieu and Fishel', Brown, "·UldIlSOli llnd otlwr Ford coullty fnrillS
in tbe Arkansas Valley, as well as on the Sl1wlo� ha,'c arom,eo() g('nel';\1
interest in irrigation and from the pro,;peds tll(�re wlll be lliUUY llew
systems buUt this senson.

Perhaps the largest of these will be on the ('hester J. Long farm 11('>11'
the southwest corner of 'Vilburn townShip where an artesian system h
being planned. .

Oscar Riegel who liws near Ford lms startl'(l work upon the ill�t;ll
lation of a pnmping plant to ser"e IWtw{'pn :30 nnrl -In acres hilt witit'll
proabbly will be increa;.;ed in si7.C'. 1\11'. HiegpJ is drilliug tllr('e w('Jl�·
Others who hllve been (.'())1f;nlting with gngine{'r Havl:'nhill are E. Madi
son, H. L. Hartshorn and Dr. T. L. McCarty. All will sturt work this year.
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They've' "GotMilk i-.Fever
Wilson'--County

-

'- .
..

In "

, .

'By'M. N. Beele� /.,'

movement. A d!ew _ tl,ello.ws
'

\lUst t'stanted -;t81klng, 8e�I!!'��1Ij ,P!aft�De�J''''", \�
dair�ing :ood :tb;ef <were lbirGk� ,up :by 'QJembePs ".' '_. -,' �c_ O�r'. 'ihT'l>oca'l ........ . -

.

of ;the lWillson, (JouutY _iF.Sl1Dl Bureau whO' �kept "

.
'

'"

.eows. lBy common -consent 'milk 11lrO'j\;uction lbe- deal;abolit<the-milk"businesG'and about "the require-
came the ge.qellal 1o.pic of ''COn�ereattQn. . '.Dbf;l - ments .for it eondenserz, 'They went· home 'and 'I!.P-'
have ·lttel'aUy i1iallted llhemsehres ,into ith-e 'dlflny poirrted il 'jlermanent dairy.coriillilttee, lJI.ayward,
b�iness. "

, �., McUonlil'd ;ftnd 'Pettit. 'Peak and *mes "became a
J. E. Amey. isecr�,y ,of -.the Noodesba Obiuliber cOmmltftee-'to ·get .the support .ot the' whole ·c9uriey.�:of '(I)ommel'&e, .s,wid' that lw.b.en Ihe -eame to fthe' town They 'iliil it. 'Within �2 Ihours ;ihey 'eRn !ha'Ve '8

iast :J'u1y., :.dair.�Ung �ns ,Ilt·;t;he 1!op,Of 11!he�t8ndaT. thollsand menfiJe1'8 ·or.'the ilait;Y :associa,tion In' a-
For the lnst 1) months the .has. done 'scarcel¥ -'1lny- meetlng 'lit caThY, place< \n...'thf! 'county. 'rrhere is 'a
thing -exeept �WOll)l: 'on the ,du,ll'f. ppoject. �90me- 'IOCflL'�i1!Dlan

. 'in ,e1fch 'town ana eommnntty,
time last ofcill_ll'umore ;PIlBSea 'Bround ;1Ibat "One :of 'When 'n ,meeting' is J;lecess&ry or-'a'ny -question '�8
the 'bigmilk Icondensm',y'>l!Ompauies-,was iini;·emUqg to',oo presented Ito', 1!he--oI'gariIzattion, fhe 'call (goes
to establlah'" a plant somewhere in Southeastern ont ,to.Jtb�se ·chmrmen 'fl'nd attendenee 'of fllrlIrel'B
Kansas. Ever;y' town witb railRoad "facilities which anltlbusml..s '1D6Il <is iilortllcoming: "In, -flddltlon 'tbe
did not ha� .It 'comlelJllerf <went 'after 'that plant. lKISocinti'on mas regulae: 'meetings. JF1;"Om 50 ltO:_'
Neodeshl(, with its' .buslness '.men's 'OI'gaoi.zatiOll 'fIlrmeN1'�ttenil-a,nd,=there"wenl 4DO:at-one,of .them.
and 'tbe TeSt' 'd,f Willson -90un�y ,wi.tb. a ,temporary A' Cooae

-

j':Neoii'
,

produceTs' 'assa:cia'tlon Jtot_ ,an eaDly st8Jft "in "the '

,

'; DBeey ,: ,or' ,
'. _e8Iaa

"
,

.

race. Milk' feever 'becJrine more .a,cute tban ,it ibad lBef01'e'long flre acbi:v!tties of tIre"aii'try 'orgmiia·
'been ;rrt _any .fhne 'in ,the 1>re\':lous 'two Fesl!9. tion ;atllmdted 'the :notlee Of (IlnDthm: . concern. "The,-,
'The 'oecasronlil 'mel!:fings 'that -had been :hfild ,at --WMe igk:en,all tthe :ltttellthm thlit the iflM one had

dftferent :plli'ces oever ;fhe 'county ,became .regnl8ir. r.eeew.ed. Word lhas Ilelikell rout tthat :1i-,cendenset7
A" dilley :rnpruvemcnt aSSOJ!ianon ,was ,'formed ,ADd' will ,t>.!!-Ji'luced ;i,n one 'of lthr.ee ,llownlpana Ne'Odeaba
S.'D. 'Log�l'n, presld:eIrt o'f the -W1lson .Gounty Jl'lu1m i8 lone lef "'hem.
Bureml, �'as chQ�en • .he8d "Qf it'.,:A commlfte.e, ,_..I1Dbe ,dairy 18s&ooliltiion-B1lil 'the iNeodesJia {Cham-
(,lnnposed df ;r., C. ;)1<!D,onalll, 1P,l'.e8laent 01 ·:the ber.11f (I)omme.ltc�.8'l't! eonlident <if ;Victory, 'beClfuse
StandllTd 'on· :c.ompa'ny of l,tansa.s;, ...lack ..Bogue DO ,other <tnwn wd (county lha:ve ,as good :a·u 101'-'

, mayor of ]N'eollesba, :imd ,.iA.mes w.elit to -,eliicago ganlzation. 411 the towns in .'the ,county and ,ROme
- - to 'present Cllrtms '11f,"tee .to:l£n apil 'CQlmtv ,for :.tbe OoVIlr �e Iline lba� ple:lged Itheir suppor,t 'to Neo-,
cond'ensery., .

- '., desha, lCherry,val� ::Buffato, iFredonia, :Altoona,',
To the condensecy .p,eqple ..that ,was .JDEll'.8i¥ .an- - Benedict, iLldonmine and. other towns Br-e,unltedlOil

other' committee from another small' town which this lP1'(ijwt. tAny 'one ,of -:tllem ,wonld_like to !baVfl
desired to ,bave tbem build a thetPlltlit,,'b1lt�they 'tltiJ1k 'thst; 1Neodesba 'bas ·the,oos't
plant; 'They 'had met DiaI\�"8uch

-

almnce ;and .ther -doom! to 'hflove
-

the :<ionden&ery
-,eommft'tees @If&

.-

time au e;JC-- w'lthln Teach 'of ,theIr ffIll'lDei's. -Water in abunil-
pansion of,. their .operations dust- ance, iuel, 'hard :surlaeei:l ,rO'ad's' rind 'facilities 'fur
ified a 'new plant.,jlllywhere. cow' keeping ,aTe .aViiiIaDle. -!rOOy may 'be, a 'l!Jtf1e
The committee H�!rned a great short ron ,-cows _Qut that '�Clontinued' on Page.;27)

- - '

got ,milk 'fe�er lin WInson ,:comrlly;,
hut it won"t ii61d to .the 'usual ineallrnent.,
'lOll see Jtls among the :f.ks and not the.

- cattle, Farmers, ,mer.chants, 'bankers; pub-
lil' oWcials -and Uleir Jwlilres 'Ilmd chU,.eIi rare

I>II,.jdng the dflIb.:y'�coW iagrunst te_very.tblUg :else.
'1'III'.l' uelleve :th(ilio Boil land ltheill' ,business

1
IDe,ed -

1111' stimulating influence. '.of 'jiairy lmalJlUr.e I and'
dllirv dollaes, l!!nd they w.an'.t'lr.esl lmtll it-h.ey l;et;ft.
rOll never saw ia community nnere '.excJted.lab'out--· .

oil tne,u they' a,ue about ,[�@W�, .And ;so ifar .as Jthe
towns are coneenned, me wro�ct \of II. _�ew ·O\'er-·

:ill rnctory, cement plant or !rairooad \shops ,wouM
unl cull forth I�J' .more- 'e1!fort 'on "the 1Pallt ;0£
hll.,iness men, They IWOW_lthat -cows 'IWrI11 :bning '8
ll(!I'lllll'nentAndustriY t6 .1llJ,fHl,Ounty 'whioh 'will jbene-

-z

ti.L town .md - (!ouD'llry ,wUlie lsu'a lone !Which wlll.-ibe
lirf le aUected by strikes, leckouts, fInancia,1 'de-
11l'('�slNl: Iirapf!portBltian rdffiicultms 'or ith.e lpiice
(If J'I\IW lmaltedals. llllvet:if.bady Us .ta:lldog 'cows.·

A:I,Y .buslne88 1Dttn .in Neodesha, !for instance.' will
I rll ,'el ,all :nlg.bt, sit llIP' tuntil .[�igbt: ':get out 'df
II"d lit midnight to' talk'dairy cows. Farmers w,m
tI rh'S from one CODner .of ,the ,C01lllty to 'ftJfotiher"

their :,plowJng a.nd plltnUng, to f(ttend a

meeth:�g. .,'."

. Go..optmatian InlIumI1 ,So__
It all started !Il'buttt: 'two -years ago. At least

�!i('l'(' was no Il,ppreCllitile :niUk 'fever 'before That·,,,
rdtlio there prebn'lHy' 'bail- -been :conSidel'illile 'lTiis
�i"l1Hry work. 'Wffi!n �Y.bDey 'lII(iSits Neodesha
lIwl talks to different menibers Of ,the ',Chlmiber
lit: ('ommerce, hills llikely 'te 'get the iD{presslon'that
C, Ie 'White, 'local gt'O'cer llUd presltlent of the
fIj""dpAha 'Bllsinel!S Men's !Assochttion:; J'l!n Peck,
(Hllll'ley Beebee, 'editor of 'th& ·tocltl tlnlly,; 'Bill
I'('ttit', lumber.mltn'; 'or 'OhllJjey 'PllO'ward, 'fiarlker:,
Lilld something to ao 'With tliat .eH'l'ly work. 'How
P<-"I' nobody will -take "Cred� for starting 'the:

.--
'
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Entered ns second-class matter February 16. 1906, AIlTHU1r'OAPPER, Publisher '. No medical udverttstng accepted. By medical ad-
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ternnl human US6.
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tram such advertising, we will make- good such loss.in advance of tho date of publlcatlon, An advertrse- W. make this guaranty with' the provisions that thoment cannot be stopped or' changed after it Is It'serted
I ' transaction take place within one month from thoin a page and the page has been electrotyped. New Please address all lettl,'rs In reference to subscription matters direct to dnte ot this-Issue; Utat we ure notified promptly. Budadvertisements CIII1 be accepted up to and IndluLltng
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Passing Comment+ es T. A. McNeal

SOMETIME
ago I m�t a farmer pretty well

thru the middle age period of life. 'lob
served that his look was placid. He didn't
seem to be worrying about anything in par

tfcular and, I asked him the reason. "Well," be
said, "I am feeling comfortable because I have
come as near solving this problem of living on the
farm as can be in my 'opinlon." That'sounded in
teresting and I asked bim to explain further.
He told me that he had quit try1l'fg to farm

any more ground than he �)Uld farm well him-
self or keeping any more stock than he could at
tend to easily by himself. "I don't work very,
hard," be said. "I am my own boss and as inde
pendent, i think, as it is possible for a man to be.
I found that. it was nearly impossible to get good
farm hands and when I did get a good one I
eouldn't keep him. Then when I was trying to
farm a good deal, and worrying about getting help
to do the cultivating and harvesting, my wire
worried as much as -I did. We couldn't get
lIelp for her and sbe bad to work too hard. Any
way the expenses just about used up the income
and we weren't getting ahead any to speak of
'and' were getting older all the tlnie, So I just
cut down my farm to what I can take care of
myself; sold the rest of it and invested the money
in bonds that didn't bring a very big rate of In

terest, but on which we knew the interest would
be paid the day it was due, ,

"I have found out that by the proper kind of
cultivation I can raise as much on 1 acre as I
used to raise on 2 acres and I can make a cow

give twice as much milk as she used to give, while
it doesn't ta-ke much if any more to feed' her than
it used to take. Our-hens lay at least a third more

eggs than the same number used to lay, and it
eests no more to feed them than it did to feed

. the old hens in the days of the past.
"In the 'old time I had an orchard but never

made anything out of it because I hadn't the time
to take care of it and anyhow I really didn't
know how. I have learned how to take care of
.;that orchard and it is the joy of my heart and
besides is the best paying land I have. I have
discovered that while it is hard to sell It runty,
peor quality of fruit at any price there is never
any trouble (about selling perfect fruit at a ;il:ood
price.
"I am not farming 'a great dea'l and I am not

_ raising very much stock. We lulve not a great
-

1l0cl{ of poultry and we have not a big orchard,
but: I am making more clear money than lURed
to make, not working as hard and not worrying
at all."

World Court Idea Winning
It. S TIME goes on it looks as if President Hard-

,

fi trig's plan for participation in the world court,
provided for in the league of nations com

pact, is receiving more favorable consideration
both by the veople generally and by the poIHician�.
President Harding is sedulously endeavoring not ...

to make it a mere party qnestIon, altho he argnes
oonvincingly that his party is really pledged to tbe
Idea of an international conrt.
He vigorollsly denies that it In any way com

mits us to the league of nations. His argument
on this point is not entirely convincing becanse it
Is 'hard for the average man to underfltang how
we can take a part in one department of the leagne
of nations and not be in a mea�l1re at least COIll

mitted to the league. But granting that it does to
an ex·tent commit Uiil to the l('a�lIe of natioll'" Ithat
do('s not seem to me to be II serions ol.ljPctiol1.

Trying to vVake Up China

WE HAD all1lo�t fOI'p;ottC'n that fflr-off China
i� haYing a \\'flt' of its o\\'n, hut ]1l'Ps;;, (li�

,

1';] kill'S fl'o111 Honp; KOllg tcll liS 'lJa t t II\�
forces of 81111 Yat Spu' fire t1I'h'inp; tIlt' (I]I]!o�in'�
Rwnll�ld 1)('l'ol'c Oll'ill tOIYfll't] ,,'\1('ho\\', appHI'-
'entJ�' little�resistancp beiJlp; off(,I"�l 1.y lilp 1,\\,:111-
ski hOl'(1ps wllose .tl'iplb flltHe'];: was :<rnasllcr1 Inst
week hefol"p Canton, .TlI�t Iyh:1t tllP 1\1\':111Sld
forc('s rel�I'cs('Jlt I do nol' l,nt)\\,, ]ll't on J.!:rJ1('I'nl
principles I nm for Sl1n Ya t 8Gn who �('pm� the
only..chinese leader who is really moved Ly patr'!
otic sentim('nt ..

Sun Yat Sell' was educated in the United Stat!"s
and bas a real dream of a Chinefi€ repulJlic'mod-

eled after that of the United States. That he will
ever see his dream realized is exceedingly doubt
ful. The Chinese, individually, are a people of fair
ability; tuey will average better in intelligence
than the people {If most other races. _ Very many
of them are fine' business men and counted far
more reliable than the Japanese, but they do JWt
seem to have capacity for government,
No people in the world have been more wretch

edly misgoverned and systematically robbed than
the Chinese., Sun m lien is an able Chinaman
'and those who know' him bave confidence in his
-Integrity and .Idealtsm, but few of them 'believe
that he can put his theorles into practice in China.

/

About Evading Taxes

ONE of the subscribers of the Kansas Farmer
and' MalT and Breeze, ;J. L. Taylor, recently
wrote me the following letter: '

"In the last issue' of your paper I note an. arti
cle of yours entitled: 'The Millage Tax Bill.'
The peculiar part of this comment is the wrongiDlpression given. In talking with one or two of
our good citizens I found they had the impresslonthat if an investor obtains or buys a mortgage
from 11 bank and the-assignment is not placed on
'record then the

.

'Investor would not be "Iiable to
pay the taxes on the mortgage note:
"My impreSSion Is that personal taxes ate levied

on all kinds of notes and at, tbe rate provided in

The Capper Platform
JUST one kind of law for rich and poor...

A square deal for all, special privileges
to none:

,

Laws to prevent. price-gouging and profit
eering.
The stripping of waste, extravagance,

graft, incompetence and all partisan fayor
itism from the puWJc service,
Substantially lower freight rates immedi-

ately.
' -

.rnstice for all of our soldiers of itll wars.
-A constructive national policy for the' re

,lief of agriculture.
Higher prices for farm �roduets; or lowerprices for the, things farmers must buy.
More a ttention to diversified farming as a

means of enabling farmers to solve their
problems.

-

Abolish gambling in wheat, cotton; corn,
and 1111 fa rID products.
Reopening of foreign markets to Ameri

cnn agriculture's surplus products thru an'
economic conference,
Prnctical and businesslike �-opel'Utive

mflrketing of farm products.
Credit fl1cilities for agriculture equal to

crcdlt f!lcilities for 'business men.
Hone�t enforee'lllent of p'rohibition I1S a

menns of ,m:1ldng, prohibition world-wide,
thm proof of its benefits here.

\
the localit�, ",here the holder resides. If you Imow
of nny honorable HlIlI legal way in which the
lIOldel' of such securities llIlly avoid taxes I' will
tbnnk you to so inform me."

, :Nly 11n,lerstanding is thnt in slich cases as I
I'<'fel'rcd lO there is no written assignment of the
Illlll'tp;age aut! note. There is an ulldel'standiug
]>('t"'l'pn the bflnk and the in"cstor that the 1110rt
gnge lind note belongs to him but so fflr a,s the
I't','ol'd" .,I!OI\' it is still tilt' pro]lerty of the bank.
I np\'('r hflve sairl thnt thi:'j is fill houol'l1ble .way

('0 fl ",lid the pUJ'I11l'n t of ta xes. I do not bell9'1"c
that it is.PI'en a It'�nl wily. 101lt jf tue mnHcr \1'1-'1'('
·i 11 I'c:;tiga ,'pel b.v the honl'd of (·(llIll ty cnm Illissi oner",
tlll'Y wOllld not find Il11V ('l'iclt'llt'e ;'0 f:ll' [IS the
reCOI'(l is ('oncrl'I1('(1 of tiH,! OIl'IH!I':,hip of the Dote
Hnd mortgage by the illdh'j,1llnl. '''hat Oley would
find ,,"onlel be an Il�"iglllll('nt to tIll' b[lnk.
If my comment has CI'Pt] tcel the imprcssion that

snch a dorlging of taxps if; legnl Ill' llOl101'ahle I
wish to correct that jl1lpl't's�ion. Now experience
hilS shown that men are elisposcd to be honcst pro
yided it doesn't cost them too -much. A mortgage

_'
.

n-ote bears interest at let .us say' 6 or 7 per cent.
Now if the holder or- that note is very .honest
he will list it �r taxation, which would menu
tbat he must pay taxes on' it at the rate of 2 or
3 per cent or m�be even more. That leaves him
net perhaps 4 pel' cent or even less. That makes
the mortgage note an undesirable investment from
a revenue 'POint of vic". '

On the other hand tlie well secured mortgage
note is regarded as safe and therefore desirable
as a permanent investment and the temptation j�
to bold, the mortgage on 'account of its security
and avold the tax which rnakes the net return
small. Under the millage tax plan the holder of
the mortgage would not have to pay a heavy tax
and therefore would probably pay it ratber than
take the chances of detection if he undertook to
evade it.

- ,

The state would bl\ better off. There w�d he
more 'JlU)ney available for investment in that way
and interest rates would in all probability be re
duced. I hope that I have made myself clear.

"What Fo()ls We' Mortals Be"

THE Investigation of the Ku Klux Klan now'
being held in Kansas bas brought to light n
most remarkable document. It seems that

there is considerable dissension in the 'order and
a number of members of Klan No.5 in Wyandotte
county have been officially banished. Here is tllJ!
official order of banishment:
"To all exalted cyclops, terrors and klansmcn

in the realms of Kansas and Missouri, greettng- :
,

"Yon are hereby 'officially advised that the fo!·
lowlfig named men are banished by Wyandolle
Klan No.5, realm of Kansas, for conduct unbe
coming klansmen, their banishment conforming in

... every respect to the ,constitution!!l raws and
i

re
quirements of our.order.
"Therefore, because the men have forfeited tlH·lr

rights to' citizenship. in the invisible ernplre, all
klansmen are enjoined under the provisions (jf
their sacred oaths under requirements of the eon
stitution of our order, from having any deallngs
or eommunleatlon with them whatsoever to our
fellowship.

'

"Given under my hand and seal this 20th (I:IY
of the 10th month of the year of our Lord .10��,
and on the dreadful day of the weeping wedc
of the alarming month of the year of 1. e
Klan LVI. H. W. Evans" Imperial Kligrapp.
Knights of the Ku Klux Klan, Inc;"
A cyclop, according to Greek mythology, was a

one-eyed giant having a single orb of' vision lu
cated in the center of his forehead. This pecullnr
ity would seem of itself to make these Wyando((O
eitizens wbo have jolned the order marked nll'n
and objects of general and lively interest to the
onlookers. Granting that they are one-eyed giant·,
the eye being locuted midway between the root
of the nose n nd the hall' Ifne, nssnrnlng that tlll'Y
;.;till r('tflin their hair, it goes withont snying tllat
they must he "exalted terrors," hnt the questioll
naturally ul'if'es, if th('se expelled persons have
themselves been one-eyed giants when they wen' ill
):(ood standing in the "invisible empire," ufter
expulsion what· becomes of this eye?
However, one's 11101'1' or less idle curiosity ltc'

comes submergecl as it were in the gloom 0<'0'11·
sioned by the fear-inspiring words at the close of
the oroer "the dreadful day of the weeping werl:
of the., alarming month of the year of the
Klun LVI."
And this order of bunishment is Issued by (he

"Imperial Kligrapp." For a good while it seeUled
to me that perhaps the "Grent Whangdoodle fro!1l
the i\'[onntains of Hepsedam" wns the most. f(,lIt·
somc of beasts hut in the presence of an "Imperinl
Kligl'app" the Whnngdoodle would cease its monrll'
inp; n!1el ,talce to the eaves fOl' she�ter.

"restern Kansas Gets Rain

W!'�STF,nN KANSAS is getting fine rni!!':
il1r'l1 mins, 2 Inch min;.;, ruins e"I.'I'Y dn!' �r,
two.' The westcl'n third of th(' state 11:1;.11 t

Ilfld Iluy moisture to �!le:lk of for the last nil�r
months until with'ill' the lust two weeks but it jS

,::etting its share now. Unless you have lived In
Western K nsas you don't unrlerstnnd just w!��thAt me311S. Wpstcl'n Kansas can get along "'It,
mighty Ilt.tIe moistll1'e If necessary. I have 1m?:,"
communities to Jive thrll nine successive crop 1f111� I
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ures and suil the people, wer�getting aronXfa�r!y '

well with- their
-

cows and: chicke�. -

-

-

Furthermore they 'didn't 'complatn ,�ery' l!luch; ,

)1' half as much as people who lhre in' more
;,\� I:01'ed tocahtlee. sent th�y ,do love � ;See it

ru ill, Hope springs eternal in the human 'brea_sL
out in Western

_ �(ansas but. bubbles up and botls

vcr when it rmus, Furthermore no country in

�\'l: worlel lias
-

a more delightful, hope inspiring
'Itlllospherc .than -you find out_in Western Kansas

:jll,t after a good !ain. Usually_for a while after

I he rain there IS Iittle wind; the rain has washed

fill' dust Hut 'of th� �ir an� it is left·'pure and

-wcet unrl with an tuvjgorating quaUty that makes

{lie il)(livirlual who breathesr Jt feel that lite liB

worlh living. He has little patienee ,:with the ,pes
,illljst who insists' that everything is beaded hell

"'!lni and that it as orily a q\l�StiOQ of a 'few

YO',' I'� at most until our enttre ,ci��ilizatlo� -wiU 'go
:
,) smnsh and our Oovernment be in the scrap

;" '" 'file predicter
'

of. destruction ma-y' be' able
{;, ,',;,I'-taik him and may he loaded w:�th figures
I,d this pluin plug citizen is not able on the spUl'1 ,

,r lltp .lIIoIllPnL:1io ans,wCl' or controvert, but he

, \<, -11'[ heiieve the pes8imist just th�'�BILIIle. Every
f!:lI' !IP fills hi,s lungs -w'!l:h new-wasbeli-and ozone-

i l'll'lIl rl nir be know:s er befieiV'es that the predic-
I,'! !If l'vil ie either a nut. or a Uar., •

I""�l'erity is after nIl to a consinelarble extent,
:1 .' I n it' of"mind a.nd a state of p�ysiclll health.
Till! iudi.l'idual who has slept weH, w.ho is ieeli.�
1>1111,1', is not likely to be worried much -{Ibout
I,jllwl' his own fiua.nces or financial condition_ (,f
llit' �tnte or Nation. He may.be in debt mO.re than

1.(, call pny -jllst then, but he' believes tha� "SQine
how he is going to pull thru.
He may ha-ye grumbled a great deal OIbout. his

1:1 :-;C5 hut he JlUS after nil an abiding-faith in his
",,"cl'lllllent and believes tl}at._it is tire best in
I.,' world. Climatic conditions mak� <l.ife in Wes}:- -

"I'll Kal)sa;; a gamble. If the season Ie nnfavorable
:',Itl tile ('rops fail thpre is the probability that
II ,�t v ..ar tbere will be so much wheat that there
I'. iii uot be enough machines and me!! to harvest

" K'IR"lIIwT'S' A' � 'iD ...., D A.'CD
'
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'
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'
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the crop, which will· be, worth more than the en�..

tire purchase price of the land. '

·The gf!D1blel' who -is Ii good rsPOl't rarely -eors

Illains a..bwt his' 'l�.. He may lea� ,tile !table
completel, (lleanei'uut· but, ,eDtirely. c;jheerful. -fig
uring that his 'Iuek wtl1 change at the Dext sitting.
"I do not mean to say at all that Western Kansas
people are moore addicted to games of chance than
tire people of other l�calitle�, for, they- -are not.
but they do have much of' the gambJ:er's cheerful
'optimism. They get a , trifle m\1e-.wnen ,�hel'e ;0 ,11.,

long drcuth and -the winds blow ,the '8Ull -ent of
the _cultivated fiehls �ut they fOl'get'; it ,when 'it
rains. -- _. ,

\ . \,..._. ;,.
-

_ ,Purpose- of turning; it into vinegai.._ �'Neither
woufd it be 'against the law" I think, to put.JIQ1D.Il
preparation in the cider to keep lt sweet, if that
js: '�ha:t rou iioean. ;It would, of

:
course,' ,be_8.

violatioD of the 'la-w to Ilav;e cl:der which' was
pm,-mitted to-become hard and \ 'therefore Intox-
icating.'

__', -"

Dbligatlons .of Benter \
_

-

A ,1IIJ\'d-B are ianntnr;:_ A a�ees ,to- provlde,l�-iid
ann is -Pl".o.V\ldes the labor.. ';Sho,uld B ,pay one-halt
tbe ,taxes ,on' (he land? All.cr,ops, and 11veeroek :are -

._4tIlV:ded 'eq:ua�l�. }t. Is, mllking_c.se;v.ers;l cow... ,and
tlllkes care of B)LI the cal-ves. Would A be enU,tled '

ito 'o��half ,the cr.-eam?
-

M. J. F�
_It- would dejend enUrel-y ,on what silrt of A.._con

tract there was !between A and- B. X.our qUC8ttlon
�

�1s �her iDdefin�te. ' lif th-ls ·was ail eQllall)artner
ship, -eaeh partner ,provIdtng ,one-:half_ of th� c�al '

, ,ei!ther in ,the w,ay of land and sto.(�k -or "In 'the
""WJlf' :of1)abar and ,personal JPnqpertiY,-then 'of'couJ:se
the :par.tner(l lihould share 'equally" in the' -expeiise
of oper8!Ung ,the farm and: that ,at' :COU1'6e wcmld
,include !tmlieil. But -I -'cttnnot '.t�l fl'om four f'etter
.whe'tber that was. the 1i'nder�tanding and jlgreement
.or Dot.

'.

-_

e: -

/

.: Farmers' 'Service, CBFl'ief
"

'"
. ,

READERS of Kansas Fa1.'mer a.nd lM,u1 '.and
.

Breeze are Invttedjto ask guestiOI16 on ilegltl
, problems, -or on any other matter -oa w.hicil
they desire injlarmation. 'Ehis service .is ,free. The
tremendous demand.ifor 'this servlee milke8'--tt fm�
possible for us to ,pr.int',al]l of ,the' answers, 'but
every inquiry will be IIlIlswered by mall.

TD St� Drink Habit
- Is :tb.ere any reined.y" one can give to one"s hus
band -to stop Ills dr,mklng, -something .that wo;u:ld'D'1t
Ifurt ,him ,but w,hich _ould 'make htm aBite liquor
in IIlll forms'? He wLll not listen to m;y :ang,um'elrts
but sa-yS everyone else makes and drinks 'tot. 1 ani
not pe'rrnltted to' say a word and ,If I do bra;:ve his
wrath and speak he calI-ii me hard-bo,Hed. Pr.o.
hlbltlon has mad'e him WOTse as he 'thinks someone

Is interfering -wIth hts r.lghts, is It against the
law to have a ·bwrrel of' cider and-'put sugar 'In ,It ,to
keep It from turni-ng Into "'inegar.,? Is-It true'''that
you ha:ve to 11,!lve a permit to mak-e a,�barrel of
cider for vinegar? J., A. C.

you should apply to a physicilt'l. Perhaps he
may give you a prescription which you can get
your husband to ta·ke without kno,�iI:lg he has
taken it which will destroy his :taste for liquor. ,

This is somewhat out 'of my provinCe.
Theie is nothing I _know of in ,the "bone-dry"

law that would ,prevent the ma-king of ,cider for

..-----

b),me_pt,of'Note
A 'w.mtered 780 ,head o..f UOWB .for D: He ,owed' B ,

a ,store ,bill 'OJ U'OO. He eou'ld not pay B ulltil 'lie'
�o.t his. mOJreN for w,lnt-erlng the ·Cl)we. - B aR.ed__
him' tor an order �on D w.hlch !A. :ga'Y'e. __B acce,p.ted

'

it. 'lD ,shtne--a ,It. But B r_efuaed ,to give A lila iJlllte •

�or 4'4000 after .he had acecpted,the order. D wlll-mot
pay.A heca:u'se B has ,the order on D. I, A -'db11-
,ga;ted to B after he gave .this order and B accepted -

it whether":he receives hi. note or not? Now B Is
goi'n-g to sue A and D for the money. Can .he sue

.

them ,both :for ,the same debt 1·"
_ R. I. R.-

If at, the ,time B accepted this order from 'A lie
,accepted it in satisfaction· for the debt owed him
by A, then A wns entitled to-receive his cancelled
note. If, .however, B only' accepted this 'order for
collection agreeing to, apply the money collected-
from 'J!) to the lIIly-ment-of .the note a'nd D fails or
refuses to pay the order, A WOUld-not be relieved '

in that event- from the 'paymezit of the oote.

Rich Railroads Can-Afford to Be Fair
j
_.L �

•
i

'
-

.'

BECAUS.E
of ,my insistence ,thl!!: the earnings

of sueli rai'lroads 'as the. Santa Fe .would
justi:f6 a reduction W' ''f�e'lg,ht rates, my

,

"radicalism" is denounced· by President
0" Ol'GY of the Santa' Fe in his address to the
:---.1 !I til Fe Dinner Club at Topeka. ,

In all good humor, without calling folks names,
,'I n8 consider the facts. At the very moment
\':'\"�ident Storey.. was telling the Santa Fe em

pl"�'es that the" railroad never had earned 6 per
, ':It on its Yaiuatio.1;l and was paying his respects
I, anyone having the temerity to suggest that
:-'" uta Fe earning,s _..lVould justify 8 _'l'eduction- in
',jL(ht rates, the .A:ssociated Press wire from New
\ 1'1 k was CRIIl·ying tIHs sta,tement:

Big Co�paDies Prosperous
"Annual report of the AtchiEf)n, Topeka & Santa

I )'niIl'oad, "published a few da'Ys--ago, was

":1.' of the most encollraging of-the yeal', S-h{lWi:llg...
'�,-ll per cent eurned on the common stock. double
, .' )'ate of !the dividend. The company received
"I )'1 .. 21 million doI'ln rs :(rein the Government in
'il irmenr of claims groWing out of federal ,opera
,I, l'1Iu.IJling it. with the balance from 1922 effrn

,;-, to ndd 36 million to surp1us, making the
',11 >;1Il'plus 141% million. Outstanding common

"'k of 227 million dollll'i's hilS a beok vaLue of
�� it share, The (:Ol1l11aIiy will spend (:'.0 miUion

':illl'� on imprOl"'emf'nts and eKtension 'of road
i ('f(ni.)1ment this year, and expects 7,1:50, new
i�it(' cal's and 59 new locomotil·es delivered be:.
" :IlIly J, 'fhe comllflny has 41 millioll dollars in
"h find 43 million dollars of United_States Gov
:Ill'ut sllcuriti(,8 in the'Treasury."
":bile 1\11'. Storey protests that the Santa Fe,
., ll(·t enrn 6 per cent on its valulltion and enn

suhmit to lower ('hargps. Wull Street, which
.. ,I' iutl'restec1 in hair-spl:{ttillg techniclllities of
: "\f:HI bool,keepiIi'g', but looks to the results,
i, out the st:ltement that· the 227 _million dol

- of' Santa Fe stock ontstanding lias 8 book
, 01' �l(l2 a share. Also thnt the Santa Fe's

':'1 shows 12.41 per cent ellr:opd on the common
::. 01' double the rat-e of -the Santa ,Fe's divi

, :", "oJ that aft€!" pay�ng dividends _und cl1arg�s
, ',';Id has bel'n ab.le to add 15 -million dollars
'll its 11)22 earnings ta its surplus, which there-_

,', I', increased to 141% million dollllrs.
.

nils does not indicate ,a railroad unable to
i nd a l'(;;dllction of iates on farm pl'oducts and
bel' commodities, wnose produeers or sbippers_

I l1p�rly three years have added litUe or nothing
, th"lr surplus but have be('n contributing gener-

, m;ly to i!uch railroads as the Santa Fe.

Fanner Barely l\fakes a Living
,

No business in Kansas that I know of is as

(l'os{leroIlS, 01' is ,milking' 8S much money 'as -the
',llHa Fe Tb . '. ILis,

. e average farmer 18, barely me�t ag,
I': running expenses. His year's work in t922

!�;ught him in $715, as just reported by.the U. S.

f',,(!�ar:�ent o{_ Ag.ricnltu!·e. With this he must
,\ �tel'

n clothe hIS famIly lind meet his debts:

1':�'tl'S �:U�IY three years of higher-thlln-wlIr'rail
',nel �t

I as seemed to me unfair' to ask these

long s�pr men who meanwhile have undergone a

l'\rge c��Ig.�� �o exist, to continue making such
so much

n rI utlOns to another business which :i.!t

Pre'
more prosperous than thev are.

Sldent Storey makes the ,Point" that the Santa

Fe has never ,earned 6 Per cent on its valuation, had 'a su�plus-'of 159 mill-ion Goilars, that- 'U wall
that its dividends are based on w,hat is inve9ted _paying, 10' per cent dividends aud coull!._ ha,'vein the road. I have ,ne;v.er sil'id anything to the paid more than ,16 per cent. ,

'

contra,ry in referring to 'the Santa Fe. I have-al- The BurUngton has been a consistent and r.egu-
-

ways said it earned 13 per ceQ:t on, the comnitnl. 1ar·,)0 per cent iHvidend-payer lInd recently de-'
stock, and bis own report SUbstantiates my state- clared a stock dividend of '54,' per cent ouf of i1:s
ments. earn.ings.'

.

.

-

However, it is such distinctionsthat ,puzzR! the - Notw'tthstandlng the fine showing of theSe three '

avel'llge ,Jlewsp!lper' reader and CiHzen, becrtuse gl'eat raUroad systems, President' Storey bl'ilnds
they seem to show tha't one of,the best conditioned, _ me ,as a ,radicill and an .agita'tor. for, sug�eeting
most pros)Jerous _railroads in the United States, that a public wlH<'h now contr-ibutes nearly -twice

- is barely making a living when 'its total corpor- as much to its ralLroa!ls as it does to' i.(s Natianal
ate'Rurplu8 ae shown by its annual, report la'st .,

Government, should be gcanted some reUpf in re-
wel'k, has 'rellched ·the enormous total of $231,- duction of 1'll'tes. I havc

...
S.P9ken for, such relief

307,@S3.35, with an available surplus of 141% not only IlS 8 ,Senator but as a "business maIl'!. I
miUions.

-

am not without pecsollal imd dIrect kno-wledge' of
It is '011 this "expansion,� now amounting to- the burden the excessive rail rl).tes pla� on�,the

more tllan 231 million dollars over and -ftbove toe shipper.
Santu Fe's (·upitalization, that President '- Storey--
says the road does not earn 6 per' cent. ,

From a bond circular' of tIle - Guaranty Trust
Com:pany, New York, one of the fiflS-'al 'agents of
the Santa Fe, we leal'll that its huge corporate
s.urpills of more than 231 million dollnrs came

largely thF,u surplus earnings aud tbe sale of con
vertilrle bonds, That is,- whi'le the stockholders
of the Santa Fe for more than 20 yeurs have

regul-arly received dividends of, 6 pe.r 'Cent on the
road's ('omIDon stock, not' only . has the public
paid these diyidends and interest on its funded
deht. but has ill Ilddition piled up tnis corporat6
surplus of 23! million doH'are.

,

St(){!l< Dividends to Absorb Surplus
Should the SUl)ta Fe, after its vahllltion 11a9

finally -!leen dl'tel'lIline.d, follow the lead of the
Burlington, a nd of thE' Louisville -& Nash"l"'ili:e, it
will a ppea l' bl'fo1'e the Intetstate Commerce Com
mission find ask 11ermission to -issue a stock divi
dend to aI1�orl.J this slrrpluS, ,,�hlch Js a d'iplomatic
way of indicuting that the time hll's come «i,-cut
,tt melon, Aftpr this permission has been grant,ed,
the public will be expected' to puy 11 "fair return"
in the shrope of efish di"idcllds 011 these 231 mil
lions more Illoney than ,the stocldlOlders themselves

,
e.ver invested in the property, and which has COlna

largely ont -of the pO<'ket of the public.
-

Beforc the World Wllr the Santa 'Fe·s available
surplus was 3;} million d'oHars. Today it is 141%
million 'daHal·s. The custom of the ra-ilrOllds 1:;hat
accumula1e excessive surpluses has been to dis
tribute them in extra divid�nds.' In this manuel'

the load the public carries is increased. Like a

roIling slIowball t.he burden in t1lie way grows'
larger. ,

'·Senator ellpper c.ontend!;;," snid, President
Storey in his speech, "tl1l1t the Santa Fe is so

prosperous it can afford to put 'in lower rates.
but what u-hout toe Rook Island, tlle 'KRty' IlDd
the Missouri 'Pa('i:fic?" " .

Wby cite the !It!vernl"fimes looted Rock 1:slltnd.
the'long..;ti1me lu:isl:utnrlled .Missouri P8c-ific, nntl )tbe

-

well "�atE'Ted" Knty? #hy nat cIte the neighbor
rallr,ollds in it-s own class, ,snch as the Burlington
and the Union Pa-dflc,?
When - fit the Interstate Commerce, Commis

sion's recent rate-heaTing in Kansas City, the
t"l'8ffic, manager 01' the Union Pacific testified
his road was in "�o -position to further reduce
l'ateii," it was .lJ_ugtrt t-o�his attention that it
hnd eleared, 2� million dollars in 19'22, thl.l't it

'Dlusory f!romises Made
From ,Hme to time the roads have held out

the promise fo shippers thnt lower rates wo'uld
come_ thl'll wage reductions. 'l'bat stop gap an
swered fOl" a while. Wf new see how illusory w.a�

�Iis .promise, ThJ!'re is no proSllect of wages com:.
mg down. ,Instead they are going the other way.
They are riSing.
The Ame,rican pe-o.ple who are eKpected to ,de

ci'de public quest_ions for. th�mselves, should be
given' every chance to judge tlleDl on their merits.
,Illstefld of thllt,uh� .corJjlOratioue, or their propa
gandIsts, come before t.hem -with lawyer-Hke stlllte-

.: ments tha'1 do not meim all they SIlY. ana with
statistics or Q-ookkeepers!.-figure.s that w,e not
what they seem. -,

The defenders Of high freight rntes do not I tell
the ,people that Section 1'o=a, the rate:ma'king
.section of the Cllmmins-Esch IICt over-pays the
big ra·nwuy systems that a nllmbe� of p'oomotion-,
'-built "lame duck" on�-(,Ilpi:tulized roads; in ,the
ne�er-do-web cluss, 1J1�1Y, if po;;;sible, make' profits.
Ne.ther do they nwutlOn that these over-pnid rail
WII:f systems, jnstead "Of turning bll('k one-half ,of
theIr surplufO profits to the Government as re
Quired.oy this IHw, to be apportiollpd 81�ong the
fe�blc roads, ha,fe with few "i'xceptions either re
tamed, or ha ve used these, profits in such a way
liS to cODl'eal the amount of these ellrnings as far
as p(j8.'!ible. �nd to be sure; 'the Interstate COOl
me�ce Comni�ssion - has yet to pass -on some of
their valuations, Th.e executives of these road�
have, in not a few instances, deelared they can
sidered this part af the law unconstitutional aud
,therefore incapable of enforcement.

... People Demand- a &quare Deal
It seems to, me the railway executf.ves can well

'afforn to ,be fair' and SQl1aTe with tl>le ..peoPle.
The PeQple hll,ve shqwn· their concern for the wel
._!a:lje- of the ra8:os -tn a Tema,rlmble WilY. T,hey:aTe
_pay.ing 'fllr more to maintain them than they lWe
,pRying to ma:intain their National GaverDDrent.
'Tb'el'efore, why' ndt ,trust th� to do fhe fair
thing. amI why not b(;l. fair and square 'with them?
It ,is ,my ,personal opinion. an Opinion I shn:re with

many others, that there can be no fair-and-square
denl between the roads '

and the public u n til
.

the pernicious I' a t a�clll'lIse, 'Section 15:a,
is repealed.

, _�
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Big Jess Willard Who Has
Started "rru ininu in Yon
kers, New YOI'k, to Fit
Himself to .iuht .His 'Yuy
Back to thc Pinnacle of the

Heavy Weight Cla'!ttl i-s�
Surrounded

Churles Wcst,
II Negro Student

of Washington and Jeff'crson,
is New Arncricnn Pentathlon

Champion /

Seventeen Years A I'll'" Its Trag
ic Burning, San Francisco Ob
serves the Great Fire Annivcr

snry: Fire Boats in San Francis
co Bay Dcmonst ru to City's Effi
ciency in Fighting Fire by Put

ting Out Blaze on the Sailing
Vessel, :\lindOl'n

At thcI Left is Shown :100 Pountl
Wedding Cake Which the Bride of
the Duke of York Cut on Her

Wedding Day With Her Hus-

cnue arc Shown Here All
"Orl.'s'scd Up" f'o r=t b c
Shr i ncr-s '

Convention;
Thousands of El c c t r i c

Lights in Decorative Ef
, fccts Made the Avenue a

This is Champion
-,
Glad Jack, Eng
lish Setter, Owned
by �I rs, 30scp]! N,
PCW, Jr., of AnI
more, Pa., That
Jt c c e n t l y Won

A Class in Horticulture Studying Plum Trees on the Campus of
the Kansas State Ag�iculturarCollcgc at Manhattan'

Founder of the Girl

Scoujs, as She Ap
peared in Uniform

Recently
)�
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The-Home.That a Woman Built - /' .

-
'

,

n Eighty-Acre Farm Has the First Modern Horne in the Most Progressive
Comtnunity of Lyon County-4nd the Cost is Surprisingly Loto

that may be seen ill any kitchen when
one is weary.

"

This kitchen is, the lightest room -in

to the living, room, dlnlug room; up- the DOUse, and it should be, It is the
stairs and -down. From the kitchen cl1t{ery shop of a busy farm wife, and

door lead the passages outside, to the that is what Mrs.' Welborn planned it
basement and to the second floor. 'Fur- to be. -

thermore several windows in two sides Had Jack or some of his brother car-" ,

'give a view of landscupes far and pentel'S planned this house, the chances

neal', a restful relief from the things are about n{) to 'f that he w6uld have
, laid the bath room out upstatrs, That

is where most bathrooms are in vtwe
story houses. Hence it would not have
occurred to him to put-cit elsewhere.'
Mrs. '''elborn knew that .a bathroom
on the firl:'t floor of a farm house is
more couvenlenr.

Lighted -With Electricity
The house is 30 by 32 feet and the

basement is 30 by 40 feet, for it'eP
tends under the front porch. 'In the
lJflsement is a pressure, tank -whlch
forces hot and cold watdr to kitchen
and bath. There is a hot air wood
burning furnace which is supplied with
ruel from a farm wood lot in one cor

uer of the place. Plenty of' space is
provided for power washer, cream sep
nrator, incubators and other things
that a farm woman likes to have in her
UII semerl t. '

Tilere are four rooms and, bath, .on
the first floor and three, big, light, roiry
.bedrooms and a store room upstairs.
Tile house is wired for electricity and
the woman's club of which Mrs, Wei,,·
-born is vice president is negotiating
with a locnl power company in Emporia
to run a line thru the neighborhood. If
this .project fails the house- will be
lighted by a farm electric plant.
(For Continuation Turn to Page' 13)

OU'VE all heard > about the

house that Jack 'built. Well,
Mrs. Frank Welborn didn't
build tile one on their 80-ade

V: 11 ('olluty fa1'111 near Emporia-that
"' Hot all of it, 'altho she is handy with

_ :Il{ll'aper, varnish brus?, oil mop Il:nd
I,IUIIII{'I', But she had a harder Job
""Il Jacl" or any other carpenter for

Olli' 111:1 tter. From all that the story
(II:;. ,Jack's house served no further

)111 \1(1,-1' than us a storage place -f'or

\1:11 iuult which the rat ate,

Just a Womao'!I-.Idea
"'''llIorn's dwelling is more than just

:, 111111"', It's u home, and therein lies

"II' r'lIipf difference between Jack's

h,,{J.-e u nd the one Mrs. Welborn

pi" 1111('d, Furthermore, there isn't go

inc: 10 be finy malt or other useless
\\ :1",Ie ill, bel' house, but if there: were,

111(' rn ts would have a hard time get
"Il� 10 it. It is rat and mouse-proof.
"Oil cn n trust a woman to 'build II

JI"II,(' til" t 'Yny, Now if Jack or some

"IIIL'I' cn rpenror had been planning that

I "LI:;e, J\(� prolrnbly would not huve

II;IIII;;lIt of rnt·proofing. But Mrs'-Wel-
11"1'11 (lid, She is the one who has to

(,,"tC'II(l with the rats and mice that

\', I,ll to mn ke a home with her.

l u the k ltchon you find other evi

Il"II"l'S thnt no Juck planned this l�o�lsc.
'1 i kr- the one matter of kitchen slnk,
f'lI' nistnnce, There's a place 'where a

",,,111:111 spends more time than at any
.d Ill'l' one spot in II home. Yet in prac
li"lIlly all houses the sink is too low.

'He man who installed the fii'st klt
{'it"11 sinK' put it too close to the floor

�lil,l every man, who -Iea rned the trade
f .. uu him and those who learned in

By J. c. Burleton
turn from them placed sinks at the
same distance from the floor. There
was no reason for -It, but there was a

lot 'of misery, if'or generations such
installntions have been made. Once in
a ","hile one is made higher. Mrs. Wei
born 'knew who had to use that sink in
her kitchen and she put it just- the
right height for her whether she sits or

stands.
Kitchens in many homes appear to

have been stuck on where nothing else
would go. No thought is given to its
toea tion with respect to the rest of
the house, altho it forms the base of
operations for all house work. The
""eluorn kitchen is on a corner of tile
house where it iSl,exposed to plenty of
light. Direct access is afforded from it

lUI'S. Frllnk "'elborn StulIl.ecl Flnhdllng Hnrdwood Flc ... rN In Her :'>en- HOllie

Just Long Enough to Hn,'e .-he Pleture 'l'ul...en

Made $50,000 Breeding H,orses
I ercheroti Mare Bought by' Ira E. Rusk; Sumner /County" Farmer, Laid

A, Good Foundation for Horse Herd and Fortune

SEVENTEEN
years ago Ira E.

Rusk, then a Sumner county ten

alit, attended a farm sale. A man

uumed Stevens had .grown tired
( t rvlng to earn a HYing there and had
{\"<"ill('d to follow Horace Greeley's nd
, "l' :t nd go west, Californin seemed
H !IlIICh better place to him than Kun-
:' i" In the sn Ie was a purebred Per
(h"['oll mare which Rusk desired. At
1",1' ,ide was a mare foaL Jim Robin-
1""" horse breeder and importer, who
III HI(' Towanda, Knn., famous, was

tho'!'l'. When the mare was led out
�,!Il was Rusk's competitor. He ran

til" [lrice up to $340. Rusk's next bid
, .. h $10 higher. He got the mare and
f 'II.

,-

\ f('w minutes later John l'itts met
1: ,,1\ at the stable door.. Said John.
)'1 1"'(\lIlllusl.,': "You didn't buy that
(,t" ill:! re, did you 't" \.

"]!il[ yoU think I'd be that big a
f "'; ';" I'l'plied Rusk, who was getting
";1 1;"1' 101' his bargaill every minute, ne-
1,,,,, 1", led t)w mare away, n man ap
)1"" Il ;11'd Rusk with an offer for the

�'.',"L When he was informed that .1Im
-, 1"11son.. 11'0111(1 lil,e to buy her for
::: 1.,(1. the strlJnger bid $160.

Whr He Iiept Her

By John R. Lenray
I
In the last 5 years Rusk's sales have

totaled more 'than $18,000. Up to two
years ago, before the demand fell off,
the horses sold averaged $525 apiece
and nothing but old mares and coming
2,year-old stallions were marketed. At

present there are 59 head on the fnrm.
'l'he,,;e [I�i\llals are worth more than tile
a "I' rug'e price of those that have been

sold, but at that price their value plus
the sales will amount to approximately
li'50.Q00, The average yearly gross re

turn "on tha t bnsls, has been more than

,$2,900 or approximately 800 pel' cent

gross on the original investment of

$350. That capital has been returned
143 times in the last 17 years, It has
been returned nearly eight and a half
times each yellr. And tha t takes no

account of sales the first 12, years.
Rusk bought a ra I'm of 320 ncros irn

mvd la tely n ftet· he gllt till' Ina "l' � JIll
fll1ll. Hors('S llflve pai<1 1'01' rllilt land
:lll(l have IHl<1pd alloth�'l' 3::!O a1'l't'S "1) it.
!tusk ('onsitlcrs tilil t rhe hrood rna I'C'S

ha I'e 11a i.l tltt' lYa_l' of the !torsl' lll'rd

�'[ dr'('ided that if the fonl were the
1'l'Il.l' or the pair and that if Jim Roh-
1;1."'11 would bill �3-10 for the t\\'o jnst
� ',t:l't tile foal, I had bettel' keep hel',"
:.I),l nllsk one llay this spring [IS he

�llrll('Ll wa tel' into the' hi'" eOllC'retp tnnk
,

lJ:"n hUIH'h of fillies,
'" ,"

That mare. Lolcne was her nalDp
Wi)� Olle of the best breeders I ('\'l'l:
fi1nw, She wasll't a show animal bv nllv
lJ{;'lns 1 t

. .

�I
" " 111 she wns a producer of sho\\'

'" Illff. She stnrled this herrl of horses,"
"II( he wa' 1 I' Iof b

'C( lIS Jalld toward a bllllr'h

rael- roo.�l mares and colts at a f.'t·1l
b' "1 She was 8 veal'S old when I
ung It I .

.

five leI. After that she prodllced
year lll��e foals in suc('ession, missed [I

was' eP Od?ced a stallion colt and she
- arrYlllg a foal when she died."

Rusk and HIM Herd Sire, Ohristo. Abo,:t,,-iiny Un-;;k, i4

and locnrmn, n GrAnd••ushter of tit .. Grcllt Cnrnot
Yl.'nrs Old,

Irn E.

by the farm work they have done. He
has practiced working the mares, but
in the last two years the numbe� has
increased so much that a few are not
being worked now. However, harness
ma rks can be found on most any mare

that is old enough to take her place in
the field. They provide farm power
Ior the section of land and 200 acres

that are rented.

Rusk, has practlcbd keeping his best
fillies for brood mares, selling the stal
lion colts and buying sires for the mare
herd. All the horses on the furm now

except six 01' eight a re descended from
that foundation mare. Some grades
were kept up to seven or eight years
ago, but they were sold and everything
has been registered since then. The
herd sire is Christo, an 8-year-Old
son of Carnot.

A Real Brood l\Ial'e

"Ht'rc's (lne of the higgpst mares I
e \'(' I' saw," I"nid Ru;;:k as he r(,f1ched
way up to slip n haiter on'r the head
of n ulu('k Hllil1l111 oi' 1l111ssin' pt'opor
tiOllS who IHHI Ipft the hay rl1tk with
n LlilIlth of turiolls' foals to mnke ('loser
inspection of the strangers', "HoW'
much do you think she'll weigh ?'"

-

John Ins�eep, Sumner county farm
ngellt, venturcd n glless. Rllsk dedul'ed
he'd be surprised. The other visitlX ex

tracted the tnil of his rain eoat from
the mouth of a colt, whidl had ueen
testing its edible qualities, nnd fol
lowed them to the scales, Iocarma,
grilllddaughtPl'.. of Carnot, 17 hands

high tipped the beam at 2,12;; pounds,
find she is thin, aecording to Husk's
�tnndnrds. She could be made to weigb
2,-100 without e).'Ce""i,e fat.
'I'he brel'ding e,�t:tb1iS!(nlPnt is now

llning bustiless ul1l1et· the title of Ira E,
Rnsk & Sons !IIHI the nallle meilns just
\':I,ll1t it says. Rupert, 26 y<':tl'S old and
n:1I rl'ied, has an inter{'St in the lH'rJl.
n",", a boy 14 years old, anll Ralpb,
whn is 7 years old, will be given an

in!;trest as soon as they are of age.

7
•
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"Bugo Falls 'in Love-w Arnold' Bennet t
I

more dangerous even 'than-�'tha.t, sornr
thing that needed' more pluck rhcn

. you've got.· I should advise you to

,come with me quietly." ,

Polycarp was i�evenil:ig dress, n ad
carried. a pair of white gl'6ves: HupJ
decidedly admired the old -dandy as 'lC
stood there-gazing' l!P so cmnd'es('entl,
ingly at the man with the, candle.
"Look here-!" said the- men with 1M

candle. "Let me, pass. I don't: wont
any fUBS. I want to go: There!s roMe
in, this flat t4�n J-bargatned li,r. }_pt,
II!e pass."
'- "Gl,ve me that rev.oL.r," Poly.earp
smoothly demanded.

'I'hen i lt was tha t he. heard a noise,
something between scratching and
fumbling, on �the furtber side of tbe
f.r.ont door, in the 'main corridor of tbe
'flats. He ('ould see ·thrll the ground
-glass over the door" that the corridor
was lighted as ust1<1T,
.He thougbt: "Someone is brealdng

tlie seal on tbat door!" And bis next
-

idea was: "Since the seal is being
broken in the full ligbt of tbe public
(!Ouidor, it is being' broken by someone
who has' tbe right to· break' it. Only
one Dian has, tbe' rigbt, and tha't man

'H
E'- ]j).ROPPE:D .gently to his

, I bands and knees, and, began,
'"

.

with a thousand precautions,
.

to' cnawl'Tike a serpent 'toward
the outer hall. 'Pbe darkened ramp be
hem, between his teeth. If the myste
rfeus will filled: agaln, the m,Y.sterious
w.j}l would almost to a certainty fire is Francis Tudor's executor, Senior "Let me pass," said the, man, "Tv.e

Polycarp." liad enough ot,this." _harmlessly over his bead. At last his
The' noise of scratching and' fumbli� Polycarp. smiled sconn1!�hands touched tbe. portiere. He hesl-

ceased, anir�a key,,'as placed in the
'

�',¥,oulre canght," said! he. "�owretated, listened, and. put one band under
tbe portiere. Then, relighting 'the lamp, 10�. b til tl ished h' I on�Gof �a:ke's ,�en;,\al!en�t yow?"he sprang up witb a yell on the other ugo as. y ex mgurs

.

IS amp" �--.. ..

G 0 -- • was tlhe mnn's �ero-
.side of tbe portiere, and clutched for a�d hid behind the port�ere.. Imme- CIOUS replyI.
m:e u seen intelligence' . diately tbe lamp was exttngulshed he ":Answer. m\\", questiolJ'; SMr."·

.But� there was notl�ing. He stood observed, wbat be h.ad not observed be- "Whalt if l' am 1" the- JD'Ilill' gJlumIDM.
,

atone in tbe outer bnlI. To bis right fore, t�at a faint bght cam_e thru the "I'll fiwe minutes youm! be. in, tie
lay the side passage between. the draw- apertUIe, of tbe door lead ing to the hands of tbe police. I got wind' yes-
ing-toom -and the cabinet de toilette, servants quarters, terday of what: your rascally agsney A HigliIy Delleate- Situation ,.

whiQll Camill:r had used on the night The fr.ont door opened, and he, heaed was uIl to. You needn't. deny anything. "Curse' it!" cried the man. ":I'll' giye
of bel' engagement, In

t

front of , him ,footsteps in tbe ball. �hen e�nedi,-li., You're 'Working on lreha-lf of ' Mr. Rav- it you! Bands up" you old fool! DO
was a door, slightly ajar, which led to pause. Then the fo�tst'ep!l� adv.a·nced, eagar. You know me! Mr. Ravengar you fbin'll; I'm here, for f.un?::
the servants' quarters, He gazed and tbe newcomer en.dent.t,y. went into happens to be a client of mine, but .An<[ be raised the-revolver.'

th h th f t I ht after tonight he will-.b_e so no longer. "I shall not put my hands up.'"around, brea thing heavily, ����r:-:ute�� thea-t�'�� 19', was.
Wbat be, wants done in this flat I can- "I'll count five,';- said tbe m:10

y . it � Pol. 1'"
•

t .' "
not guess, but it's arr absolute certainty grimly, "and' if you don't--"

• '(l�, .was .
�ca p.s qUle.'. mmc .

tbat you're in. for' three yea<l's' pennI, "Count."
..

,

m�, ImperIOUS v�)lce:, ,,,

..

my frtend." "One I . . '-. tw.o! . _ .' thl'c"!Come' out o� �t y.ourself. "Let me pass," tha man, neperled;- Can't you see l.J:p.ean it?"The answering tones were gruff, lifting .hls Ja,w, "or l'll: blo.w, ;9our Hugo perceived plainly 'the munh'r'
heavy, full, tbe speech of a strong_ brains ont!" '/ ous, ,w1ld look on the man's face. He
cOfll'se-fibred man.

'"

, He'pro'tTuced his re-VOl;vel!. lmew what, it was to feel murderol1�·
Hugo peeped cautiouSly tbru the por·· "'Oh no, you woli"'P," silitl Pocy,ca,rp He knew that in a fit of homicide ;:JI.tiere. Polycarp was bacldng slowly out coldly. "YoU' ffil,l'en't. You, aren't on considerations of prudence, all care !r;of the room ,into the hall, fo�lowed' by the stage, and YOIL aren!t in Texas. And tbe futur.e, vanisb away, tha1; the 01:!l(

n ta·n, dark, scowling man, who bore an -you ar.eutt a, boul Bl'et, Elial!te. vill:ain. is utterlw rponopoliZed by the ol>se�",,:J1
ordinary kitchen candle. Poly,elUlp You'r.e simply: tlie_ctefl'Uure- of'a' pmil!:lllte of the one singre desire. ,\

halted in the middle of the floor. 'l'he ii:rqui'ri agency,. as it's' called', the 'most Poll'carp'disdainfully s:rieered:
man also balted; be seemed to.be tow- miserable of trades! Usually you spend "Four r" ,,' -,

0ering over Polycar.p in an attitude ,of' :your time in manufacturing divorces, Hiugp--could'. withstand IDe. s.tJ:aill, 1�. '

menace. but' Just now you're doing sometbing mor.e. He Ilounded' out from liis d)

A Sf:0;ry, oj the Glamor' af1t;d' lQltpifJlile f!l
.

_ Moli£rf.l., Business Life

Polycarp and Hawke's l\Ian
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Cf'Ullllent, and sn!ltl'heu the' revolver hands are i clean ......11 can -give you DO. <,..------..----III!!I!I!I!!-..
----------------..

£1:(1111 the man's hand. I. details. But let me tell yon that once.

"I forgot you," growled the man, the whole of my· life's dream was in

fO'llIlIving at him. flisgustetl. _

tlns flat which you have legllJly closed,
'"

\ Ill! so say ing he dashed the candle II lId I ha ve illeguUy Opened. Let me

ill' 1'01.v(:11 I'p'S fa�c and knocked him tell you that my life, the only part or

yinlcnfly against Hugo. Both Hugo my' life for which I cared, came to .an

und polvcarp fell to the ground. The end in this flat some months ago, and

;111111 1l111�le a leap for the door, and in that a mystery hangs 'over that. event

'1 "('(:011(1 had fled, banging it after him..which has lately made intolerable 'even

i !�li:;o and Polycarp. r� with sUff the dead-ulive exi'gtence wbich Fate

JIIol'Clllcnts. Hugo picked up his lamp, had left to me. Let me tell .you that

;J nd the two confronted each other. It circumstances have arisen this very

,,'/1'; :I highly delicate sltuatlon, day which rendered it Impossible for

-Your life· is, at any rate, saved," me to keep myself 'out of this flat; be

�aid Hugo at length. '
. the penalty what 'It might. Arid, fi-

"\'011 think it was ill danger?" D'Illly, let me mako my appeal to you."
l'IlI.I'cal'p's lip curled. I -_.

'-,_ •

".1 th ink so." .

'''What Do You'Want?" -

"I'n�sildy you foresaw the danger I ,'. "What do you wa�t?", asked' Poly-
'

run," Polycarp remarked with frigid carp 'quletly, The .�incerity of Hugo's
i rou,v, "and ('11 me into the flat with the emotion had ·tou..ched him. "Don't ask

illll'lltiOU of pl'o!ec?,ng me .• May I ask me to _u.et eoutra.ry to my duty."
11"\\' yon came Ill? "But that is just wha.t I shal], as".,!"

Hugo exelaimed. "Leu� me. Leave '/

I'crlialls a Criminal Offense me till tomorrow:. that is my sOle wish.

".I crune in thru the drawing-room 'Yhut is your duty, after all? Tudor is

winduw,' sn id Hugo. "I 'did DOt in- dead. He is beyond the reach of harm,
11'J'[cJ'c with your seals, however," he He. requires the protection of DO law

adlkll. ."e1'. Trust me, and leave me. I am

"You know you are gutlty-of a crlm- an honest man. Forget your law, for-

illf1 I offense?" get your pnrcluuents, rorget the conven-

"I know It." tlons of society, forget everything ex-

"Anrl that I, as executor of the late cept that �ou are human, and can do a

Fl'I1l1ds Tudor, have a duty; which I service to a fpllow-('reathre. Exercise

11111:;t PPI'fOl'lll, n 0..1ma tter how unpleas- some imugina flon, and see how arti-

'1111 both for yoJtr and for me?" f'lcln l and/ a'bsllrd is the world of ideas

":I11st so."
.

in which you ltve. Listen to your heart;
•. \Vha t nre you doing here? Do you and helD me, I am worth- it. Can't

t hiuk vour conduct is worthy of a�·o.u see how I suffer?- Today I have
!,!L'urlcman?". been thru as much as I can stand. I

Il ugo put the candle down on a table, am at the end of my forces, and I

:Jlld dug his hands into his pock�tsl must ha ve sympn thy. You' whl be

"At this moment," said he, "
am guilty of deliberate neglect of duty in

not 11 gentleman. I am just. a man. Ieavlng-uie here, but. I Implore yOu to

Nni h ing olse, I will appeal to you as leave rue. ,And I glve no specific rea

':1I1(IIIICI' man. I need hardly say tha t son why you should. Will you?"
I Iia I'C no connection with the opposl- 'l'hN'P was a' sllence.
I i"u Ii rm ; I was entirely ignorant of "Yes," said Pulycarp.
fil(· prr-sr-nce of Hawke's mission here "I thank you."
whr-u I hl'ol;e into the flut< I had no '''I don't know why I should consent,"
norton that Rnvengar was purs-Il,ing in- Pnlyca rp contluued, "out I do. I am

\'('�I ig:l tions similar to mine. Mi,. Poly- qulre in the dn rk. Legally; I am a dis

{';l1'p, Rn vengnr is, or was, a client 'of grace to my profession. I forfeit my'

�'(llll'S--" professional honor. But I will consent.
"\I'a8.''' Do what you like. Go out as you came

"Yes, I heard what you said a few in and Ienve no traee, If, however-"
11111l1lcnf·s. ago. "'as'-a client of yours. "Don't trouble to suy that," Hugo ln-,
I .uu sure, therefore, that no one knows terrupted him. "I shall take no unfair
I"'IIPI' thu n vou thn tTcavengur is 1I0t ndvnutage of vour generosity. The flat

!ill !llllll'�t mn n. On the other hand, I a ud ntl its conn-nts are absolutely safe
«tu cquu llv sure that on the. few oc- in Illy IWIId". And if you sl,ould decide..
UI'IOliS when you and I have met I ill the future, tha t I must accept the

JIIII�t hi1l"c impressed you as a COlli- cOnSetlueIl('ps-of tonight's work, I shall
I'll 1':1 I·iy ..I.I' honest man. Is it not so? I not shuffl ....

-
...,All I I\'ant is to be left

�j)\':Jk lI'ithout false modesty. Is 'it not alone 11011'."
�(I'l" I'lIlycn I'll opE-neel the door.
l'ul.n·HI'p n()(lded. "

"Good night," he saiel. "Perhaps you
"\\'l'lI, then," proceeded Hhgo, walk- did sa "e Illy life. But if you had ap

ill',' �11I1I'1�- about, "yon will probably IWHiL'ti !Ill rlint HL'('Olll1t to my gratitude
Ji"l'iI no (:tllll'illcin'g that in any diffi· I shoultl han� been obliged to refuse
\ 1111." 1)('ilYf'en rne and Rllvengul' 1 IIlll �'Olll' retll.l1'St."
ill fhe rig-ht. Now', thel'e huye been, "1 kno\\' it," said Hugo. "I knew
:1!1 I :11'0. matters between Ruvengar whom I wa;: talking to. Good night,
:!lId IIiC ill which others had best not in- aud thflllk.�."
Il'I·('(,1'0. (·\"pn indirectly. "1 shall enel "I "hilll lock this door," Polyca1'p
l!lt"'" lllilftel's in my 01\111 way, because called onto departing.
_( :lm the strongest, and becuuse illY (Continued on, Page 17)

Growing Potatoes on a Big Scale

P( )'l'ATO growing is a big busirll:!SS 011 the farm of Grant E..Kelsey, in
fo;hfl I"nee COUIlty. rhoe crop is produ('l'ri fill' ,the parly markets, and

.
large yields are the l'U�. 'I'liese are mafle possible by the rich loum

'·III!. t.."[Jienl' of the Kaw Yalley, un<l good 'lllL'thl),ls of spmying and cultl
I··;jl/II. '!'lil' fOllr pi,·tul'c'S sho'" netll'ities connected with 'the crop after

'f�!

It'i"·
TlI'
1\1"·
::11
if'l'
.illd
dr.lI

./
HowD-oYou Selectand
Buy Your MOTOR,OIL?
Are you as careful in the selection of your lubricat
ing oil as you were in the selection of the tractor,'
truck or gas engine which you. bought? NQ power .

plant- can he 'any better than the oil which is used
in-it. For 'lubrication is the life of any motor. When
you use En-ar-coMotor Oil, you ate getting the very
highest quality oil-an oil that is produced by Scien
tific .Refining - tested' hourly by our laboratories
during the process of its manufacture; an oil which

.

. when used regularly will decrease- repair bills, give
longer life toyourmotorandhelpdevelopmorepower,

TheOil 01 a Million Tests
is recorilfnended by �very promi�ent automobile, tra'Ctor,
truck and gas enginemanufacturer, which guarantees to its
u.ser� .absolut� uniformity and,,�uality, giYi�g. perfect lub
ncation to any power plant under any conditIon of work.

Buy En-ar-co Motor Oil ih quantity - buy it by the steel
drum. Be sure you always have it on hand to, change in:
your motor at frequent intervals. To jump from En-ar-co, a
known oil, to an unknown oil is to invite trouble. Besides,
'purchasing in quantity ismuch more economical.

Act Now! Order a drum of En-ar-co Motor Oil today_ If

your dealer can't supply you, write direct to us. / Use the

coupon below and get ,
.

FREE EN-AR-CO AUTO GAME
. A great game for the children and grown-ups too. Interest-

ing, fascinating, exciting. Nothing like it. "
,

En-ar-co Gear Compound for gears, differentials and transmissions.
White Rose Gasoline, clean, uniform, powerful. National Light
Kerosene for tractor fuel, also for lamps, stoves and incubators.

THE NATIONAL REFINING COMPANY
ScientiFic ReFinitlll-/n Bu.ine.. 40 Year.

Producers of Crude Oil. Refiners and Marketers-Four Mo(iern Refinerie.
-Complete Distributing-Branches in 97 Cities. One of Which ia Near You.

National Headqua:rters;National B1d'g, Cleveland, Ohio
-----�----------�-----

I ..

_- EN-AR-CO - Auto Game FREE! I
I THE NATIONAl. REFINING CO..705\\[IINntloDal Bulldln!:. CLEVELAND. OHIO

Send En-ar .. eo Auto Game FRF.�, 1 have never reeeived an En·ar·co Game. (Write ,our name and II ad�reBs plainly-preferably printed.) ,-
__

! :7::"'; ,::�"�;==; :: _�;:;�:�;: ..
'

':"::: �;: -_: � ::.::: !
I loeated at

:.....................
.

cnnnot supply me. Quote prices on, or ebfp at

ODCeJI
ga!lonw Wl�le Roae Gu�ol�ne gallons National Ligbt Kerosene .lbB. Black Beaa.t7As.leGr...

..........g�l!onB En-or·co Motor ad. . tba. En-Br-co Gear Compound.
------�-----------------



marketing' Jaw. .A. Dumber of them re

�ntly met for a conference in ·,tbe
office of Governor Sweet. Later a
state organization was effected IlI!Cl 1&' -:
plarr of campatgn mapped out. The
officers chosen were President, R. �.
Chlsholm,--Del Norte; vice president,
E. R. Bliss, Greeley: secretary, E.' A.
Burch, Fruita; state campaign mana

'--ger, -W. S. Hill, Fort Collins. Mr. Hill
S. H1I1 of the Colorado State Farm issem-etaryof·the Oolorado State- Farm
Bureau assisted in the. organization Bureau. Be Is a live wire and a .very
work. About 3,000 hens are on the capable, energetic young man. Wema-y·
job to help out the project. As soon soon expect some direct results as Mr.
as 30,000 hens are found who are will- HilI Is already- starting his campatan
lng to co-operate, a state, central office plans. � ,

'wiR
.

be opened in. Denver; As the
Loveland association is the eighth con- .

. Invest· Safely and Pr.ofitablv'cern of the klnif"in the state it looks .I

like everything will SOOD be going
lovely:'· P�rliaps the new market di
rectors will he.lp in placing' the "pen
frult" among buyers who desire to
have everything-"strldly fresh.'"

NewsColorado. Farm
Farmers Expect the New Director of Markets to

Give'Them Valuable Aid This Year
BY E. J. LEONARD

GOVERNQR SWEET has §_lgned a
bill providlng"-fo/-, a dlreetor , or
markets at a salary of' $3,000 a

year. T�lis is one of tlie companion
Wls of "the big co-operative marketing
measure recently put thru the legis
lature. The work of the market -dlree
tbr will be to foster and' encourage co

(JIIeration between producers and dis
tributors in the interest of the general
publle., and to co-operate with the
United States Department of Agricul
ture in passing 'out market· and trade
:Information concerning supply, de.
mand, prices and movements of agrt
ealtural products. The market dtree-.
tor has other duties relating to stan
dardizing,' grading, inspecting, label
Ing, storing, handling and marketing
01 agricultural products.

No More Farmers Neeiled
A-ccording to reports the Govern

:rgent opens 275,000 acres of homestead
lilnds to ex-servlcs men in. Colorado

.'

and f6ur other Western states. Unless
it. be territory which can be placed
under': irrigated conditions this land

,/i8 probably of very little value. If
tb.ls much more productive hind is to
De farmed it may be a good thing for
the soldiers taking advantage of· the
offer, pl'ovi!ling the districts are not
too remote .rrom markets but it is not
a very good-thing for farmers who. are
nlready producing too much of mearly
·every· .product. .

�ere are now too many farmers in
America. They are raising so much
/ that prices are too low for profit. If
the Government wishes to help farm
ers something should be done to reduce

�the number rather than increase: It
is time to call a halt 011 all reclama
tion projects- and upon any 'movement

.

that will increase the number of..£aJ;.lD.-
.- ..... ers. Let foreign immigration be re
I dneed ·to the lowest possible . .limif and
encourage fnrm'�rs to take the work
in .c.ities. This is no time for more
fa:rmers.:

, Overproduction to Continue
The United State" Department of

.Agriculture has' issued a new sort of
report which gives out some desirable
information on farmers' intentions on

crop 'plan, 30 to 60 days iii. advance of
seeding time. This was given out thru
the Denver office but the report covers,
the entire country. The report is based
oil the reports sent in of the many
thousand crop reporters of the actual
acreage of crops grown ori their own

,

farms in 1922 and the intended plant
mgs on the' same farms in 1923. Aco
cording to this there will be less spring
wheat and potatoes this year but an
increase in cotton, tobacco, corn and
�l otber important grain Cl'QPs.

Planting More Peach Trees
The peach growers of Pallsa..!le are

reported to be setting out. 25,000 young
Elberta peach trees this spring. The
peaches from this district have been
money makers. This is -In the heart of
the Western Slope fruit belt. The
growers there are getting the produc
don and marketing problems solved so
that tbls industry is becoming estab
lished on a more permanent basis. In
IJOme of -the newel' fruit sections thou
sands of fl:ult trees are being grubbed
out. A great deal of fruit was not
}jarv�teQ. in some localities, thanks to
high freight rates.

�Iake Products Look Their Best
.

The good appearance of things hae
ft\ lot to do with prices. Good looks
always hring a premium price even on

the open market no matter what the
product. A box of uniform and colored
apples will bring more than those of
equal quality but of different colored
varieties. A potato dealer at Monte
Vista has just returned fro III a long

- business trip. He says that if the
lJOtato ·growers· of the San Luis Val
]�y wish. to stay in the game and com

pete with other districts it is best to
use only bright new sacks stamped
with the name of the place where thc
potatoes were' grown.r

, CJo.operating
.

Bens
A co-operative egg marketing asso

ciation was recently formed at Love
land. -County Agent Bascom and W.

In these days when every 4011ar
counts and when so many' "investment"
schemes are directed at the farmer, the
problem of investing surplus fun:ls_ is
realQr_ important. I believe that I have
solved that problem for the readers of
Kansas Farm'er and Mall & Breeze.T'� k'"",_

.

T.bls Investment is1>acked by 28 years. KILL P8CKET GOPHE(fSof success in It bustrress which' has The <k_ 0.... III & _aU &hot CIIII1 apectalg_- mnclograwn to � -one of
.

the steongest. £':wi'���K�:."iholt23N:��e::I��:, aft�i-noori'u:fiJi
concerns in the MidWest, and, m- 8 suns. Bend $It.n for on.. or $11 for tnree. Ab,o
fact the largest· business of its kind utely guaranteed to satl,fJ: or mon·." refunded after

,
•

ten days' trhtl. Order todR7:_pt. circular.in the world. Further eonservattve G&'fttEM OUN, CO;,8U'R LINCOLN, NEBn.
expanslen and addlttonal "equipment .

are the' motives for obtatnlng ad- ANN AR�DOR HAY' BALERSdtttonal capital at this time. A�ounti!
-

� .

: '

of $100 or more � solicited. The Silllple-Ser¥iceat(ti-Profttable
rate:' of Interest is 7 per cent payable More lind.seml-armuelly with' the privilege ot, BetterBa'"
wltbdrawtng any or all of the 1n-:-' .

vestment at" any time upon 30
days' notfce, I can unqualifiedly recom
mend this investment and believe It- as
safe as a government bond. A letter to
me will bring. you promptly further tn-
formation;-:Arthur·G.apper, Topeka, Ka .

For prt�e. and terms 'wrlt&
'., '. BiniseU Mfg. Co., Kansas Ci�. Mo.Potato growers are the first to or-, There IS no radio set that will ehm- -

AlNN ARBOR MACHINE COgantze under the new co-operative -Inate static.
-

1II..ln Office and Factory, Shelbyvlli�, Ill.

Feeder Day JUDe 1
Sixty fine steers are putting on their

best in preparation for the big doings
at· the Colorado State Agricultural
College on Feeders' Day, June 1. 'Cap
tain Dan D. Casement of Mauhat tan,
Kan., is scheduled to deliver the maln
eommencement address to this fine
class of steers and their many farmer
friends who will be in attendancecat
the exercises.. _As Captain Casement
has blue ribbons' to bis credit from
many shows as a successful cattle
feeder and pulled in the grand cham
plonshtp at the 1923 National Western
Stock Show in the carlot dlvlston, his
re:nurks coneernllig this feeding ex

periment will .. be interesting to Colo
rado feeders .....

Potato Men -Have "Organized

.-

..........
. ;,

'"
·-V·

.,,-

\

The powerful hold of the Hupmobile
upon the American public is not due
-to anyone or two outstanding features.
The Hupmobile is unique today in·that
it combines within itself, in balanced
measure, all the advantages which are

worth while in a motor car,.and which
.

every motor car-buyer alway. hopes to
get when hebuys.
In the Hupmobile you obtain, in major

_./

r

degree, d�'shing appearance, brilliant
performance, power, strength and stur-

_ diness, extreme endurance, very low
operating cost and long life•.

The Hupmobile is' uncommon., fusther.
more. 1Jeca� it can be pmchaeed at
a comparatively low' pUce, an'el reo-8.old
again--when the lime for a n'eW Hup
mobile. finally does arrive-at a com

parativeJy high price•.
. -,

Hupp Motor. Car 'Corporation, Detroit, �ichigan

�
Q1

Hupmontl

....

e
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CONGRATULATJONS, {clup· ,mem- Dickinson, county .surely ,is ·setting 'a

hers, the first ,feed repoJ;tts Jtlhat '�J,ild !pace, and. 'Mermil .«:ouoty is run

have been 'receLv.ed \by ;the'DUrnll- .mug .free and easy. ¥ou 'lmow, pf
"'j' »re fine. 'The:\' _indicate 'that (ev.ecy 'course, !that ·I!he_l�ading.. team, mu�t
'"Illlg' breedeJ; in this :particular ',w:ol!k 'haev.e -'t1!e .highest .a�erage number of

�H II�ing his 'bead for -somet:biIU: lIDOl'.e ·point-s. 'To .get tliis ;a:vero,ge, .dhiide tbe

tlin" a hat rack. -It .takes careful :total number of .pomts.'by_-l;be 'number

hi /l idIlg to get ,things,-;rigbt the ,l!lmIt ,of -members In lIou.r· team.
. .

ill"'. IlIIt it ,�y.s'1after·,all. 'Rem.�ber, ..Show Hogs in :BbltUres
11:11 Ille list of pr.iees·'gi:ven in tbe co�-

.

,

"'I ilcs is for 100 ,wunds of tnevari- Pictures of you and your contest
I
.. fl.

I

ds'
entries are "Very acceptable-and snrely'

Oil>· co " will be used in the club story sometiuie
More Pigs Arrive if-possible. It isn't possible -to have

:-;illce our last report many more pigs your club mates see your pigs unless'

ive arrived to take - their place in pictures' are used. Don't' go to much.
tt,,' contest work. We_cannot blame expense for these pictures, .however.

Jl:lI[Jh Reeves Of. 'Cowley coupty, for. Snapshots are as geod as
.

any fOI re

I, ·il'.� proud of hiS sow. She brought .pr.oducing. Keep in mind that pic-
11 uuroc Jerseys and saved everyone. turea and reviews on .bulletlns and

Wilbur N omnlch, Clay .county, isn't, a book� about raising hogs'will pile up .1·.II�::-.a..�II)'II�ylll�.�"
ilil backward about tel1i�g us that he the points in a hurry and help .your
i-ill) proud owner of _:;IX' female and team win in the pep contest.

t..nr male nigs-all- lils sow found. _' �_ _:_-

.lu-t another step dowm in jmmerala, I; -

",1' find Gerald Peck, Rice county, Supervisors lI�lp I!lhipp�rs
w.uk iug with ntne pigs, and Milford

llr\':lll, Douglas .county, a. step below,- Supervisors of the Packers and

ll'i� eight.
. Stockya'rds Administration of the

xcven is the lucky number for James United States
... Department: Of. Agricul

Lrrsh, Barber; Garland Cunningham, ture located at 19 of the imp?rtal!$
Cllilutauqull; 'and !Hanold Nelson, .Be- llv�tock m�'l'kets tI:eg:ue1rt!y.asslst in::
(''''Jlic, The 'SQW owned by James div;Idual shippers WIth 'thelr pI:Dbl�ms.
ill1l rsh saved the seven out of 11. far- It 'IS not. necessary to come to Washmg-

:.• vvd, while the other two rsows far- ton .... to.' have complaints heard. The

ruwl'(l seven apiece.. H'g interestiIlg s.�pe_);V.ISO:CB .make dkect contact=wlth

(0 note that Harold Nelson's sow 'shIppers 'and agencies 1l't ·the markets

h!'()\:�ht four males' and .three ,females, and are avalleble ev.e�y m_ar�et day;
while James "Marsh' owns three males _ .·Recently 'a' countl'Y, b��er 'bought a

lind four females. Vernon Darling, -ear of ca!tl,e from a wo�an an� gave

Dickinson, reports just half a dozen her a ,dra'lit on .the t�ommiS8ion fIrm to

Iii!::; saved out of a litter of nine, Of which he would -shlp the cattle. He_
tlie missing three, the sow kill� one, took the cattle and, the woman turned

nnotber chilled_to,:dea.fb, and mhe lthlrd ,the ,dmrft b;v:er to her lbanker. 'When

disappeared entirely. Do you ll1U>POSC the cattle .were sold of! the market the

UIl! sow ate it? Watch'·out, dub mem- :commrSSion men aRPlied the proceeds
b.'l's. there are many ways to avoid on a llU'ge overdraft un the part. of the,
til is. To finish -reports-·on ,pigs to \d(l.te ;trader. 'When' the ,woman:s' .draft ar

thel'c's Howard 'Jackson, '�Repubnc, rived', the 'commission 'man 'refused it.
willi five saved out of -eight; Harold The case }Vas referred to ·the

.

super
LillY. Clay, 'five out of 'si·x; and J;jyle vasor and by" hhfi to the Wiashington
C'IIIIl:ltock, Sheri4_an, witt( .the three offiCe. .Attorneys �f th� "Pa�kers I.nd
ilL:, his sow proouced. - "Not_ ,.a ve!,"y' .Stockyards Admiwstration ,lDstruCl:ed
Lm;e litter," writes Lyle, '�.hnt- it isn't thc·comuUssian firm that they would be'

n""l'ssary to.ha\v:e the 'most pigs to :w.ln. required to ,pay tbe 'wom�ii tl�e pro
�ry SOIV is a'good mother and it is safe ceeds from the sale of.her catt:re. Late'
1'-1 b,,�t that she -will 'raise ·all the 'pigs, .reports were to the effe-ct ·that settle
:111>1 with 13 plates . from which to eat ment was being made.
to).' liWe rascals will g'row .like sun- '],l1is case is'-typica'l of a .large num-

i: 111·l'rs."
.

_

bel' of cases settled-'by the supervisors,
Pep l\'leetings Successful -- altho this phase qf work is only il!-ci,

'.d's give some ,attention -to the l'e- dental· to tlt'e duties of adm1fiistel'l�g
;, .: I s of the first meetings' held for the ��ker:> .and . stookyards act. ThiS

Id:I!dllg' puints in the pep contest. We act IS admlllIstered by the. Secrc�ary of

. IIl1t overlook the fact that Barber Agriculture thru a spec.Ul1 .UDlt and
..

Illy held a meeting with all but,_was desi.gned to pre.yent and correct
\ I. "l' members .present. There were ir�egul!,l'lt!e� and aQuses suc� as un

I":>, "i8itol's to enjoy the-meeting and faIr, dlscrlmmatory, or. decephv,e p�'ac
I' . finc lunch that wus ser"ed by one ·tlces, the control of prIces, and unJust
,,, 'li(� duo member's mothers, H.epub- l'utes or �harg_es on �he part of 'pa�s
I ,-"uuty team reports \ all members or agencies at the Important llvestock

"'Ilt l!t the first meeting, and say, markets.
II. dllb manager has received some

""'. ill reviews. Cllay county team No.. Forestry, like agriculture, ·must eon-
II t lOSing any time, arid ·you'll .find cern itself not merely with the tech
:"1' county team' right in -the game. nique of production but with 'the busi·

�"'
.• 1)11'[" ('onnty mad�_a fine riumber of ness of land management and crop

, .. "., I '-wish I could teU· you how marketing alld..... the economic require

p.} ".1' now but that's a secret for a m.ents and industrial prllctices that in

:� ,,;. y�t. It isn't going to be long, tegrl)Uy shape that b:usiness, say;:; Col

id '. lUI til the pej)'"standing will 8:'Ppear onel Wllliam J3. Gre.ellfy:, Chief of the

1::'" I,.: story. AU teams- that have reo' Forest Service, United States Depart-
, ,.! so far have done very 'well. 'Dlent of Agriculture.

'

,

C·� �.: :�'I-:mInl� ...,,�
'.

, 4� '1";=& :�l�s;:!I__ ,ftllO''''''';��"

. ecd Repqrts Show"E((i_gency' and 'Pep�Reports
Prove That Teams are WQ.F,kili;g .Hand

,-

,

By RA:irJl[OND H. GILKEI!IOl'r
'--«>ID lIIaDlI&'er

-
..,------------------------r

One Fine_-Lad Bade C!s' Fq.reweil "

r, IS with very gl!.e:a.t. sorrow the ,manager sends this message to those
III the Capper Clubs fanii\? A ,message of sadness and pf loss that
never can be repa'ired----on 'this .eltDth .at least. .

_

\�.iTohn Bowers, faithful Lyon county Capper Pig Club member, is

\"
t�l Us now only in memory. .He ·.passed ·a·way April' 9, and ;thus his

\\�Ilallt s�ruggle to recover from the ll'Cci'dent .which proved :£atal ended.
I'c� �ol1l.n our loss, and we cannot hell]. but ask.why such a kind and
,

0\ ed club IIIa te should be taken l1rom us. 'But after all, we al'e so

ig??lUpet.ent !o judge. May the grief of the loved ones left behind be

AS�?lled, each day, thru the' knowledge that John is !Jetter off thalr we.

�id�l�at, upright young mall, ambitious to �e worth while, kind and con-
.

0
a e of otherS-SUCh a lad was he. _

'

lostr: �uccessful year of contest ,\,Ork already' had been closed by our

Wus ba.
e, and he had enrolled for 1923, despite the fact thll:t his vito:Iity

L1C!terue,lllgd steadily sapped away. He fought with all his fine spirit,

s�lf' tne to win,. and even in death·1 >believe he ha�•. Loyal to him-
, 0 pis work and to those about him-the finest- type of citizen.

,
'.-'

Rugged rope -for rough jobs
H. & A. : "Red Heart'" Sisal Rope stands

,

up unaer.the hard 1mocks of haymakiog
\ -.

Jerks, pu1ls-,-strains, rough wear ' th;'n the .U. S. -Gov�rn.ment
and giind-all in the life at i8 Standa,d. .

fann rope at haYing time. '-

,

'_ How can you� sure the rqpe- - 8pecialOftet'·!
you .get ,Willmeet 'these -·tests- � COll�bel� with a6c or 4Oc•.wiIl .

wiU.-not "tai1.:at "the aiitica1·,DIO- ,�tJe y.oulto ene,Ofour:oeW:Style.COID-
.menta·and .cause·:eeAoua cleIay. GbmioQ'ba1ter'BDd tio,ropes-weather'

.' perilaps'in,iucy',.?
_

'resisting and much stronaer-:thaD,ordI-
'amy balte1'<l:ope:Ol'.leather.

There is IOnly ·ene .safe -!test: These,ropes are'* iDcli�iD�
''Untwist 'the�StranG18 'OUhe I.'QPC ,aftdme,6tted w.ith·two'S08_pa BD4,two

.

-shown YGU when ..p.u,go,.to'wy. 'adjusters thatlcannot alip1w.hen in u.e.

-If'yeu-·fimt.a ,sman ,red 'thFead --rhey,ar� worth�uch·�ore.tIian the
nmni�g.betwec;n'the.strands:y:eu, low ,prices charged,and are_otr� all

·larowy.ou'have;�enWneHJlii\. ·cost. to introduce to you the wonder

"'R-ed'Heart" Sisal 'Rope -'�un ful qualities of H. ,&, A. "Blue Heart'·
� Rope-and·H.& A. '!RedHeart..

- from 't4_e ,best- .sisal :fibJ:-e .:gnm.vn. Sisal '�pe.�_ ,- .

Tb.ereti,thread is:the "Red:Hea1't" If your dealer docs not' ·yet .�C!J.rrY
.

- the !Dark af q\U;,;li'ty - our H. & A. brands and caJPlot supply YOII
trade mark.

. ,-
" with.one.of these special halters"fill out

� H� & 'A:. "Red Heart" Sisal the coupon below and mall to'us with
� proper amount in stamps, mentiQDiD(&

Rope is guaranteed to give y.ou '¥our dealer's name, and one of-these

that sati&�cti(m you should special halters·will be.s�t-you prepaid.
demand from the 1highest gmde
of sisal cordag�.
Per the hea"'.est fann work,

req)li.ring rope thatwill stand the
greatest strains, use H. & A.
"BlueHeart"Man1'la Rope-::-the

.

,stron�est, r9pe ;made. Spun
from selected manila fibre, the'
toughest rope fibre.grown,H.&A.
..Blue Heart to Manila Rope' is
,uarantee.d to be stl!on�er

c .��'r-
'

"

.

'"ifI

I
" �:ll

The HOQven 81 AlliBon ·Co•• Xenia,Ohio '1
I 0

Enclosed is 40c in 2c' 8tampe for one

, H.&A. "BlueHeart" Manila'RopeHalter. I
1,0

Enclosed is 36c in 2c stomps for -one .

H. & A. '''-Red �eart" Sisal Rope Halter'.r
'

�;�;�����J-
THE HOOVEN & ALLISON COMPANY, 'Xenia, Ohio

, _

..SpinnersroiFine C;;-ulage Since 1869"

,

·H. & A..'Star'Brand Binder Twme
Eveq1y spun fro� the ,Dest fibres.,pr full.y.ardage, ,great.strengtli� and
used from.coast to coast by 'farmers who claim it.ianey:er cut by insects.

'

® 1923, The Hooven " AllilOn Co.
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S-anitation for the Farm
/ '.

Double Chamber Septic Tank Has SOI11e Advan
.tages That Should-be Considered

<,
·BY FRANK A. MECKEL'

A SHORT time ago the ){ansas
fiFarmer and Mail lind Breeze

printed an article on sanitary
sewage dtsposal and illustrated a sin
gle clul'mber septic .tank, Since then

. we have had ·a· number- of inquiries
_�rom our readers asking that we pre
pare an article on a double chamber
tank with an automatic siphon, This

. article is in response to these requests.
The double chamber tank dUfers

from the single chamber tank in that
it discharges intermittently instead of
:in a regular flow, altho a double

chamber tank can be made to die:.
eharge in a regular flow juSt as· does
the single chamber outfit, But in that
event, it has no advantage over the
Single chamber.
The septic tank here illustrated con

slsts of a settling chamber into which
the sewage enters from the house ana
in which the bacterial action takes
place. From this tank it 'flows to -the
second chamber which is called a dos-

. Jug chamber because of· its intermit
tent dlscharge iby means of the auto
matic siphon,
The sewage is 1iquefied in the set

tling chamber just as it is in the sin
gle chamber. tank, and the liquefied
sewage rises in the dosing chamber to
the height of the upper olltlet. When it
reaches this height, the' automatic.
siphon begins its operation and empties
the dosing chamber all in 'one· dis
charge.
When an underground drainage sys

tem is provided by means of tile set
in laterals this intermittent" discharge
keeps the ground surrounding this tile
from' becoming saturated wit.h water,
A steady discharge would keep the
drain tiles supplied- with water at all
times' and consequentty, the soil sur
rounding 0

these tiles WOUld. soon be-
I come water-logged. With the intermit
tent discharge, the .soil-- has a chance
to absorb the water at intervals and
pass it on to other parts.

/

The underground tiling system trom
such fa tank can well be placed under
a garden where it will sub-irrigate the
ground.• It can be run under a patch
of alfalfa 01' some other crop just as
well and in this maimer, there is no
waste of wa tel' on the farm, .

The tank can best be built of refn
'forced .eoncrete mixed in proportions
of 1 part Portland cement; 2 parts
clean sharp sand and a parts of
crushed stone

-

or clean' gra.:v.el. It
should be reinforced,with steel rods
one half inch in diameter set vertically

and horIzontally· every 6' incbes. The
baffle boa-rds should be set 3 inches in
front 'of' the inlet so that Incoming
sewage is diverted to the bottom of the
settling chamber instead of being per
mitted to flow across to the outlet
and into the dositlg' chamber before
it has been acted upon byt the liqnefy
ing bacteria. The top of the tank can

be cast in three parts or lids which
will give ready access to either cham
ber without removipg the entire top .

The automatic siphon can ,be pur
chased thru n'/Wcal hardware dealer
or from' a plumber, Should anyone be
unable to secure such a siphon, be
should address an inquiry to the farm
engineering editor of the Kansas
Farmer and Mail and Breeze and he
can have the address of several manu
facturers of siphons for the price of
a postage stamp. •

The dimensions given in the Hlt'is
tration are arbitrury. They C811 be
made smaller or larger to suit the
needs of the user. This size tank was

designed to take care of the sewage
disposal needs of· the average farm
family. Where there are more than
seven or eight persons in the house.
it is advisable to make the tank a lit
tle larger' and· where there are less
than five persons in the household, it
may be made somewhat smaller. The
cost of materials for a tank this size
""ill be "approxtmately $55.

Safeguaiding the Shipper
I •

SIX LIVESTOCK connnisston firms. on five different stock markets
recently failed. The. aggregate claims of farmers and other shippers
against these firms amounted to $lOO)X)O. I

Everyone of these firms were using shippers' money for the personal
use of members of the firms and for speculation. 'I'he Government audit
of the books of commission houses has revealed the rather general prac
t1ce of using-funds belonging to clients while the cheeks are in transit.
'1'his money tIley call "float." As the checks from ea rlv transaettons
come in, the money from more recent deals is deposited and. the burden
is thereby shifted. This makes it possible for a firm to do business
upon a small- cnpttnt. . It works well until something happens; then
failure results, and the farmers, or. whoever do the shipping, finel it
impossible to get their money.
Under the provisions. of the Packers and Stockyards' Administration

measure, these commission houses 'come under the scrutiny of the GUY
ernment officials. These Irregulru-ltles are being found out, anti already,
mn ny of the houses not doing business as they should, are retir.ing from
the ma rket. -; -. .'

Besides the effect of thls Government supervision, we
.
feel thaf the

nppea ra nco of the tn rruors' counntsslon hOUSl'S 11111111 0111' livestock mar
kcrs is helping the producer to 1!ft a much better chn nce. It is onl.Y the'
houses wlrich an' 1'1!(leav.,i'ing to'rell(ler rent service thnt can long expect
to continue npera ting. Those who cunnot ea rn the money they take from
the business, should bpgill lonking elsewhere for fields less hnza rrlous
ro opera te in.

all4 K.A.I·L
.. BRlDlDZlII

•
•
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Greatness Won
,

By Bigger-Value
I

Overland leadership is firmly established
in public confidence, .

Whenever aut-o- .

mobiles are compared and discussed, the
new Overland is called the outshining
value in i!s field.

j
/

. No other ca� near Overland price-has
an all-steel body.iwith a lustrous baked
enamel finish. No other car has Triplex
Springs (_patented), whjch yield remark
able riding ease. No other light car

duplicates its 'liberal use-of Timken and
New Departure bearings in its axle con-

;'

struction.

/ ·The new Overland is better looking.
The hood is higher.

.

Body lines are

longer! Seats are lower. And the sturdy
Overland engine is faithful and econom
ical-'giving 25 miles and more to the

#

gallon of gasoline. Drive an Overland
and realize the difference.

WILLYS.OVE,RLAND; Inc., Toledo, OhiQ
Willys-Overla"d Ltd., Toronto, 0",.

.

'Touring $525.
SEDAN, $860

•

RC/...D!"TER. $525
All prices I. 0, r, Tclc do

COUPE, $795

.

.� .";; ._ ..,

-

f�' '.
'! •

� i: •
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/ the Well'lorns ,an�ther 'farmetlil' have
the edge-on Jack and hls brother car"
pentel'S. The' house outside' of tlieir
awn lallOlt will cose but lift;le ir.' any
more than $3,000. ,Tl!tl;v. 88ved a"l�, of

'

money on,' plumbing; Jack's brother'

Bill, the plumber, backed by a volume
or so.. of city ordinances and several
fool regulations, gets �b6'ut what he de
sires for doing a job of work, and thee \

builder cannot h�lp hi�se�f. The -or

dinances require that the _work must

b,e .done by a Ilcensed man: When local

plun:il)�sked' $400. for installing the
pipes and 'fixtures in 'their house, tbe

�Yelborns hopped in tile. .car, I went 1:0

K-ansas, City and, got enough material
for the job, came h.Qme ana installed tt -'Heac1C[11arW1s, fbt"'

.

�'�"and' the whole outlay was just half 'Llvcs+.....'".... cnadn1ViMn.�
what th� pl1uDber wanted.

-

'»-fi'
'

'�hp�c-qs' -;-
"I wish 1 had .a baby 1flTotb.er to." Cdp�lIra'V1.C'�'1'

wheel in my go-cart, mamma,"· said •
.' &.I�""'-".""!'!

small 1l;lsie. ,"My dolls are always �
.

-. DePT.. "

getting broken when it tips over."" ,TOPEKA - �,
'.

.

The Saiety Razor .,of the

jarm
Delegates from: 13.' States of 'the Central West

Attended Des Moines Trade Convention
BY JOHN w. WILKINSOl'!.

"D
ELEGATES from 13 states of the ,close aUe.nUon t� the actual market

Central West took part, in- the, value of ,hveetock where an .associ-atIon
recent meeting of. __the Middle -exlsts, The. Concordia Shipping Asso

\'''';1. oonventton on Foreign. Trade' dation is shipping stock for the fifrm-

lle'l.' in Des Moines, Ia.> , -", .�
ers almost weekly, at actual cost wbtca

,\ 0 a means of developing the agrl- is .less than any local buyer can afford

(,':llIml and manutacturtng : industries to operate on.

, I' l'(lUI'ention recommended tbllt the -= . --------__,-.
I

:llI[Ucturers and fa,rmers of·'this' The Home That a WOjllan Bui_lt
. ,11 hold Ii series-of conferences to

,-,-ider separately the following sub- -_ (CoiifInued from Page 7)
,
"

1. Information-The securing of ade

,,1}:lIl' infurmation about the needs of

{. .nigu markets so as to enable pro
(11;I'l'r� to stabilize production. ,

�, �\Iarketing-Metllod8 of reducing
t,!-l.' of marketing products of- the

h;'IlI>! and factories:
:;,l{ailway Transportat ion-The

l,rul,lcolll of railway transportation from

I :11' �t./(ll(lpoint of the public which Is

in: P res ted in the adequacy of the set

Ike and the fairness of the charges.
'1. Iulund waterwass=-rntand-water

v: ,lY.; a lid their efficient development,
i;"."tudiug the St. Lawrence deep water
\':'1'",

.-:, 'I'he American Merchant Marine

·-The means of obtaining an American

111\'1', luiur marine without Gov_ernment
"lIb:;idy and without Govemmenr.
n:JL'l':t tiou. \
Ii. Crellits-Th� means of providing

l,ll'ljuate and sound' rhiarictng of the

pro.luction and marketing of the prod
Illl'; of uur turms and factories both at

1t\lIi<C lind abroad.
H \HIS rurther recommended that at

111l" dose of the conference called to
t'''Il"iLler each of these sub�ects tllut
:1 corumittee be appointed to further

i!l\"('�tigate the subject under' consld
('r" tiun and report to the general.' cou
i" -n-uce to be-tlalled for-the.. purpose of
I.d; i IIg action upon all these subjects.
it was also'''1·ecommenLle.d that the

t.: - t of thls series of meetings be .ealled
,

, CHairman Mltlcolm Stewart of this
l ,.terence to be held at Louisvllle; KY.,
J. .io 12, H)23, to consider the means

t, obtaining an American merchant
II. Irine without -GoYernment subsidy'
,'1 i witllout Goyernment operation:

It will be some time before this home
is completed because Ml's. Welborn and
her husband are doing /all of the work

they can; He dug the-:'basement· last
summer 'and has done R 'great deal of
tbe carpenter work. The house in a

-'

These are' the wide awake implement me-n who 'have "joined_up;'
8a':·'A-M-F" Dealers-ready for the early �owing season. As�,
them tOO-show YOW the

AMF
S IC:K..LW4','

'. 'PATENTED aJ
It has blades that can � replaced'with the knife, ",ht in tbe maclii••-

,wedge locked blades that are held in a bull-do& &riP until y�u younelf ��'
-

�cm. It'. tbC bi&�est improVement in 20 yean.
.

-

I'
\

-: S 'R ,-
_ ,.ere.

-y your dealer is 'not on
YQu'1l be doinA him. a

Bartiqtoll
Laurel

Randolph
Wayne
Winside
H()jkins
/NOI'lolk
Creston

ChirksOn
Howe"
Dod...
Snydu
Linund
Kimliatl J: G. Pickutl
Chappt:l FIU'Rlua IIhPl. Co.
Goehnu John Ehteca

Beanr Crossing Jotulion &. Gulbra••ora.
....- Stoc:kkaru John Brummer'

•

Gilln�r A. C. Cattf'l'mol.
Trum_uU Denjamin Hook
Doniphon A. A. Sunde
Aurora Ca•• " Mv.lr

.r!a:'!n':: I��. ��e��� • Co.
Waco Be-n. Hoo\'f'n
Friend £.. F. N:t. .. le
Exeter � Thto. Dykhoa�e
Sutton Burns Impl. Co.

Dlue UIU Ketelstn tmpl� Co.
J(osemOlll Leib Bro!.
Lawrence Cress�y Hrothera &: ,Co..

,DorcbestH C. S. Dushtei
Vulpur;liso �('d Dro!i.

Wc.:.u.n F. A. BUroW'
Nicker ...m B. H. Stout
Winsll)w Kemp & Eva",
Ut:hIIOK Kok('nj;!�� 8r?S,

Ma](. C. W. Dn.\'c,
Denkdm .. n Bltu('-r Bros.

Impf'rml Pilch"r Hdwe. Ca.
_

Unmld. John H. GruP.!J
.

Pnl&�:IoI.Jc Spirit Lake Jmp•. Cu.
DarUt'y Victor 8wbb

Indianola p
J. I.L Grahtull

C•• .,ndlt'f! '''tince & McDowell

Arapaho� 8utu & UhJ"nhak.
J:;dL.. t)n ItPrril' &. Trcd",., �

U�s�:��� �f!i�ls:rn �':n-:�.CC::' .

. Cr" .. tlfn Loots DrOIt.
LtlJ:h Molt. Con",.,.

ScwlIrd Wnoell & CarllioR
Seward DQrker " Braumall CIt.

Wy'mote "E. E. Reynolds
IAoL.. If.rGS.
H. C. R�f'

f �: ,�!:��
Loub Groteh.schftl
Sothm.n Brothers
50thm.n Urothers
Chri...t Mutiter Imp. Co.
1.('chtenb('r2' &. T"uhe
Philip Tutner .

C. F. lIeu.n
O. S. Klop.d.d
Charlf"S L. Non
Richardli Implftllent C••'

H. V. HitdK'K"
1I111't BOIl'r,
l°t-ter H,Ut
n. W••�kbl.d
Henry Schaaf,
l.omiRiC' Uiw",
C. B. ShonU
C. E. Rarto
O"l;orn Bro!J. " Cn,

TEXAS

...............
Edward Kell,. � K�

1� �� Jaac--......

this list, send in his nam.e.

favor as well as yourself.

CedaFQr.:��:: H. Sch.afa
IOWA

-.. ae....'
Fullf'l't.Dn Weat Libert,. �pair C..

·

WQt· U...'"
- Rich!:': ���i�t::af:�.. ��::u-.:::
DaVid Cit,. Wau-rloo .-pl. Co. Watal..

Dwia:ht Oani�l!l &. GO" Be4 O.
-

At:i��:: �: ��:;;:.' 8u��-:::
Pilcer- Proehl Imp). C.. P.uUiaa

'

Wbner E. J. Ed_arcb AJta
West Point· C. P. l\olereditll . Adaalill

Pierce- Deerine Impl:'Co. Boone
Brook6eld Edw.rd J. Jobnsofl 8.....1 ..111e
Cre.ton Hoefrr DrOll. Chartfor 0.11.,

H. B. Bol,lIften ChatawortJa..
O. T. Woodall ,c<u.

�ib�rtAit!{�r:!�d,: �'.
M. C. Dall)' Hd....e. Co. Dania.
J. W. Wad::!Ier �
J. R, Griffith Elliott
Farmeor!'l Co-up. Co. . EIIl� �

M. Uratty Gal-hri•. Ce.....
Siakr1 " Frt"dericlu lretva
V/ £. Mlchat'bon

,

XiI:oa
Wm. Ashford bke CAlF
Farmrn Mer. Co.

._

Lwa

M.Rdtd�na
Ro!oiwell
M••wf'U
SprinKeI'f
Collno;

Wll�on",ound
Las V"aas

Rowe·
PCC'O!I

S.nta •.�
Abiquiu

Concordia Shipping AssooiatioD

[lI�'O-OPcl'!ltiye. s�ipping of ,livestock by
,llIers IS prol'lDg more popular as

I��l_e �o�s on. The Concordia. Shippillg
�

. "Oclatlon is doing a reM service fOl'

��('. fa�mel'S in the Concordia territory.

hl! l,S. eI?e,fi.ting �very farmer whether

it
h shiPPing hIS hogs or cattle thru

, or not.
.

t·Th� presenee of n shipping associa
lOll In 'Iny co'

-. 1lefl' mmumty has a, benefiCIa'

bl
Uence on�the price paid by local

��:�s �o the farl:ll.er for his livestock:
Dyers are forced to ptlY very'

Clau,mor.
IhnryeU.

Tulsa
Masko.l'u

Pauls V.Il�r.

Smith Ctnlf'r
WinJi..ld

lIennewe'"

MO,und Valle"

AMERICAN MACHINE Be FOUNDRY
511 Fifth Avenue._New York,

COMPANY
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KAN SAS' FARMER .Del MAIL
" BRlIIEZ.

Never :was such: a delicious cereal as Kellogg's 'Com
.>. !Flakes to eat a lot of for breakfast or lunch or as late

!evening snacks! 'Always wonderful in flavor, always'
�rispy and crunchy, �ellogg's are simply the last'word
lin a delightful, wholescme, satisfying food!

'

Do yoU: realize "that through the enormous demand
!for Kellogg's Corn Flakes, that Keliogg's are one o�
..)America's largest buyers of farmer's corn?

..__ -_

" Each d�y more' than a' million packages of
Kellogg's �re m�e and Bold. This means more
raw' corn ,for one day's use than a 450.acre CQ.rn.
'arm can produce in one season!

Kellogg's Corn Flakes are delicious with your favoritf4
stewed fruit, �:I; with bananas or other fresh fruit.

What of the Sheep Market?'
I

Supply of Breeding Stuff Apparently Justifies
Continuation of Relatively High Prices

BY PHILANDER GRAYSON

A FTER all due conslderatlon is glv- 'mented lambs which once frolicked and
fi en to foreign supplies, exports gamboled on the greens of remote

and what not, the-price of feeder places somewhere, the' fhing which
lambs on ranges and the daily,« week- most affects the prices of those to be
Jy or !!easonaI fluctuations on th� mar- or about to' be marketed in this COII!
kets are the big factors in determiu- monwealth is the condition on western
ing sheep ,profits. Take the situation ranges. Will some one rise and explain
Iast fall, for exampl� Thousanas of .In brief or other- terms wqy lambs were
lambs went into 'the feed lots at prices contracted, before they were dropped
which made operations exceedingly at upwards of 11 cents last spring and
hazardous, but on the basis of the 'cen- wlcy some were sold later in the sea
.tral markets at the time those feeders son .for as high as 13 cents or more'?
were contracted, they looked like a; It might have been because lambs diu
I:ood buy. not thrive on the pastures of South

Expect�d Slump Didn't Come ���r�c:s ��:a�:!r�����Ii���l: :�reen����;However, some wise heads, men who lambs produced On our- ranges to suphad made a close study of the market, ply the demands of those persons who,suppltes and demands, stayed out. They by reason of high market prices durprobably .lost some money', but it was ing the preceding year acquired a con
«ood judgment for them to stay out. su

.

g d sire to f dMost of them had stayed with the
mm e, ee .

game for three, lour or five yea..rs and Cause 'of the Shortage
h,d gone counter to the mass of "in- What was the cause of the shortage?
ners-and-outers." They made money Some enthusiastic souls stocked up
by so doing, but along last spring they heavily on ewes during the previous
figured that the high prices thaf had wartime high time at prices which the

. eontinued for Ii' relatively long period traffic would not 'bear. They got .their
_
would bring a lot of fly-by-night ,feed, fingers burned clear to the elbow when
era back into the fold, and it did. How- the post-war slump came and they
ever, the expected big slump did not turned loose quickly. There was 11
eome, True, there was a falling off at grand rush. to unload and prices sagged,
times, but there was not the ruinous Some wise boys in the corn belt bought
Ilreak that was expected. . those chedp. .ewes and made money.

. This thing happened, however, and But the unloading left the source of
)t always happens notwithstanding -the feeder lamb suppllea depleted. _Range
predictions of market sharks who pre- men began frantically, then, to pro
dict periodically and at some length duce 'Iambs while the fever was 011
en the various factors which are like- feeders. They held some ewes after
')y to affect prices of different classes they had passed their bloom.

'

of stock. Some few weeks ago there Eventually these had to be 'replaced
was a heavy Monday run. It was im- by ewe lambs taken from the supply
possible to clean up. Several carloads that would normally go to the hungry
were held oyer! The price dropped 75 feeders. Thus we might suy the short
cents that day. Why? Sheep, were age was prolonged and accentuated, or
plentiful, so plentiful that packers words to that effect. Now.vwhat wiI
_eould not handle them conveniently. happen? Why, the market price for
There was a local glut., Sheep .pro- sheep is likely to hold up for another

, duc'tion -In Australta, New Zenland. year, maybe two years. Whether that
Patagcnla or elsewhere did not cause price will return a profit depends in U
that ,slump. NoW' 75 cents mny 'some- large measure on what is paid for feed
times eovec the margin between profit ers off the ranges. The: margin may
and loss. 'not be so broad as it was in the hey-

Foreign Mutton Supplies day of ascending prices. Whether the
No one should belittle the effects of big crowd,?f actual and potential lamh

mutton supplies in other parts of the fef'(le�'s WIll make any money-well,
world on our markets. On the other that Just depends.
hand one should not' exaggerate such

--------

effects as is frequently done. .Jt's-an Don't build y.our radio aerial more

easy way to explain a situation tllat is than 100 feet long. More than one wire
Dot clear or one that may have been doesn't help. any in receiving either.
brought about by unnatural conditions.
With all due respect to the sheep in

Argentine, New Zealand or elsewhere,
If any, or to the Cll rca sses' of lute la-

There's only one kind of 011 for your
tractor, automobile or implement and
that's the best you can buy. -

• ..

..�

, I

·�logl1'. Corn Flake. are ..old only In the RED anti GREEN,
paf:lraf(!a that bflara the .;gnature 01 W. Kf Kellogg. or;g;nato.

�I t:orn Flalre.. None are. 6enuine without it�

•
-

May 12, .l923.

�

Also makers of Kellogg'. KRUMBLJ;:� ••d Kellogg'. BRAl(

Make Money
"Threshing __

To do this buy the tliresher that will

Save More Grain
Thresh More Grain
Cost Less to Maintain
RunWhen Others Cannot,

I

end that �esher is the

RedRiver
Special·
It beats the grain out of the straw and
chafl With i� Big Cylinder, its Beating
Shakers and forcefully separates the
pain from the !Straw. '

No other machine uaes such force to
aeparate. Thill wait for the grain to drop
out. The RedRiver Special takes it out.
The "Man Behind the Gun" sayes it.
The roller bearings on the cylinder

_
and wind stacker fan shafts make

-

it
run easier.
Built in both wood and, steel. A size

for eveg need. I

.
Buy Right and Make'Money

Write lor Free Circular.

Nichols & Shepard Co.
(/ILContinuou. Su.in... Since 1848)

BuiJderaexciusivelyofRedRiverSpecial
Threshersl Wind Stackers, Feeders;
Steam and Oil�Gas Traction Engines

Battle Creek, .Michigan
, )

Atte'ntion!
-Tourists

..

The 'vaca tion -seaSOL is, drawing
near. Many of you are planning
on an over-land trip to some point
in theUnited States. Save time and
expense by getting one of our up
to-date maps, With it you can

definitely plan your trip before
you start. Size 28 by.26 inches.
Will send you one of these maps
and give you a year's subscription
to the Kansas Farmer and Mail
& Breeze for $1.25 ; or three years
and a map for $2.25.
Act promptly as'Our supply _ is
limited.

- The Kansas Farmer
and Mail. & Breeze

"

Topeka;-Kansas

MotorCqcle Barga�n
All make. In reconditioned motor
cycles priced as low as $85: Sid..
cars from $25 up. Everyone rebuilt

by nn 'expert and absolutolY
guaranteed. Send. 2c for bIg
Dew catalog 01 liJl!8 bargains.
l\'estern Supplies Co.,'
410 Hayutln Bulldlne.

Denver. Colorado

We Can Save You Money On
, Magazines ,

.

Just drop U9 a postal card asklnll'for price
on any club or magazInes you desire. 'YOU
will find our price. saUslactory.
KaDIIIlI Farmer and Mail &: Breeze

Topeka, ]{ansae.
'



-=============;::==�i!!::!�=�=�." sulted in the loss of a pane of glass
in one of our church windows) 1 think
it is most fltflng that eve�y member of
'the congregatton contribute one penny
extra today to replace the broken pane.

Nature Study When Angus Sanderl'on lieard these

11 WIIS in the class room of an. East- wJll:.ds he fainted,,: whereupon AD;dy
, ,," Y"or'I' public school. The MeD,onald and Jock McDowell carried

Hide ),e\\'
, , -h' t f til I h

t'0<1chel' looked at the group of eager nuou 0 ,e c�.
11'11(,'8 nnd asked : A Be IT' t
"Who cun tell me what is a stoic?" a ryou

«HIli' oue hand went up.

"j),;cs only Able know w�at is a

:--toic? w-u, tell them, Abie.
,

"i 'Ieasc. teacher, a stoic Is a' bold L

�Yh:I'1' iJrings it t��abies."
The Practical Side

_

1 II', .1. 111. Buckley, tlie Methodist dl

,'jill', WIlS a,sked to cond�lctl an' expe
ri.'lll'e meetlng at a negro church _lll
1111' Sonth.

,\. lI'oWIl n rose 'and bore witness, to

t lu- PI'<'dollslless of her religion as

li� 1II,Ioli1'IICr .and com�ort-giver.
"'TIIIII'S grlod !" commented Dr. Buck

lt-v. "Bllt bow about the practical side?
] l;'l'� your religion make you strive to

jll'I'll:ll'e your husband ea good di.nne�?
I lOt'>' it JJlIl ke ;rou 106k after him In

l'\"('l'r wav ?" .

.l ust t hen he felt a yank at his coat

tllil�, It was the minister, who whls-

1'('1'1'(1 n rdcnt ly :

"1'I'(,ss duiu questions, doctor; press

lh'ul questions. Da t's my wife."

, .l923.
1923.

•

. �

A Good Family Laundry
.111I1ge: "'''hat's your occupation,

1�;1 �:t 11:'; r:
1:/I,;1'1Is: "1'se a business man, yo'

111111(11'. L'se munuger 0!J a fumbly Iaun
d rv."

.11111g(': "'Yhut is the name of that

.I ilUll(II'} 'I"
J tn st us : "De name' ob dat iaundt·y

oj;.; 'Liz«, yo' honor,"

Safety First

"Going to drive thru to California
llli� sunnue'r ?' we, asked a neighbor.
":\opc." he replied. "Going ,on the

t rn i n. 'I'herc's a Jot of grade crossing
]':1 ('(''; to be run between here and
C" I i fornill and I wish to be riding

I'lte winner."

s

Why He Was Cautious
C'ashier-'''l'he check looks O. K., .slr,

Ililt do vou know 'anyone here who
{'It 1'1 ldon tify you T"
The Caller-"I should say I do; but

I uiu't gnin' to let 'em know I'm get
t itu; a check cashed!"

,
•

lng
ing
int
l11d
up
inn

ore

res,

1ilS
ion
:aU
aI's

hall a Ilght lunch.

Reason Enough
The' Gil'l-';'Yhy on earth does the

(\1','IIt';;1:l'li always make that din Intuts
r"'illlll'Hnt'!"

,

'1'111' :'Ilan-"To
-

drown the cI·i� of
\'IIIlI\ll;lillt of the dlners when they see
t!II'il' IJill" �"- ,

,

er

�e

A Very Safo Bet

1:.II:011-"Ti1ey say when a' man's
('" I, 111'1' re{1 that somebody is talking
nlHJllt lrim." -

!',�III'l'I_"Y('s,; 111111 he can just bet
!!!:tr S(/ilt('lJoll�' is tu lk ing auout him if
11 h 1IOSll, is 1'(-'<1."

otor-
31de
built
utelY
. big
aiDS.
'0.,'
Ill',
1

PI'elty QuicJ, Thinldng
Tltrl'e 'fil·ntl'hlllen, Andy McDonald,

,\ 11):;lIs �n nller�lIn 'ulIcl ,loci, McDoweli
lint! IIp,'n in I'he hahit of "'oiug to

�'lllIl'('1t tu�etlwl' for llIauy !l'f'u�'s, TIt!'y.,I,\:I'''� "'It ill tl I I
\\ ;1 \. :.

. f

•

•

H·! S:! HIe Pl-\\" nIH u-

,

. � l"illtnilnte<1 thl' sume alllollllt
\I 111'11 I h .

"

,

I lnl te was passed. The
.IIItOIlIH \YH� aile PI'III1Y
Oil .. (lot\' I'

.'

I I I
'" nil lire 11l1, pluyiug Il ronnd

1(' C 1111'111 II
-

lin\\, .,' n','\\' a rOck thrll the Will-I
'rh�IIH,1 !Jro�,e u pllne of glnss,

I,nlled
to\lO\nng Snllllay, the pastor

l'J'ibnt l1POJ� the congregatiQn to COII

IJhce etill Ilttle extra that duy to re

'SIl'id ",�i �l'Oken pane of glass_ He

ate 'UCCide ta VIe had a most unf<irtun�
en ast week which -rhas re-

On

Ince
You

aze

I

"�

KA:NSAS· 'FARMER
I

aDcllIAIL
&; BREEzm_

, 15,

Husband: l'lt's all right. Nothing
will bl}sn long; I fO,rgot to turn off
the wllter in the -bathtllb."

Ford Coupler }6 Price $3.25 :::: 30 Days' 'Trill

�'��'
Buller Automatic

Carl
.. COUP'LER

, ':A tried and proven de- ,

._,�l vice. eaay to apply: low In'J:O�t.
� Destgned to couple anr . farm

Implement or trailer to any
make of tractor. truck,"automobile or vOOlcle.

Every former and threshing outfit needs !t.y A.
poet card will bring catalog and fuJI Information.

The Buller Coupler Compauy, Blllsll6ro, HaD_

:A Poor Student
"So you've started a school for

memory culture?"
'''Yes.''
"Had any students?"
"Yes, on�,; but he forg,�t to pay me."

/ rI:t
.

Knew What He WaJted
If4

'

Sportsman-'''I want to look

sume mirrors..

" I

Storekeeper-"Hand mirrors?"

Spol'tsman-"No, some' that I
'see 'my .face in."

" '"

-

,can

.

, They Go On Forj;lver
The good die young was never said

lQC of a joke."
.

'He: "When are you golng . to
me kiss you?"
She: "Come around Friday, that's

amateur llight.-'Fopics of the Day.

� Keeping BuS3"
Mistress- (to' butler) -"Why is it,

John, every time I come home I'find
Home Thoughts you .sleeping s"

Wife (away from home): ,"Horrors! ButlerC:_'�Well, ma'am, it's this way,

I forgot to turu off the electric iron.!"'" I don't like,' to be doing nothing."
"

-' La'lId, Auct
•

Ion
. .

-

..

IN SiUN-,NY COLOR'-,ADo·��r:J l'J�EZYE.g0�1¥
BRINGSNEW INSPIRATION

,

38. Farms
\

554 Town LotsJLOCA'l'ED IN THE CITY OF
LOMA ·WILL BE SOLD IN

'

GROUPS OF FOUR LOTS
-

OR
l'tIORE. SAM,E EASY TERMS.

SEVERAL THOUSAND DOLLARS
"'orth Of Llvestoek, Hoy, Produce,
GrRln And Implements Will Go
Under Haln.nler on Easy Pn�nlentH.

Chattels'
FUOM 10 to 120 A('RE8-20 WITH
COlli I' LET E IMPROVEMENTS.

,

GOOD _
HOL'SES. ALL UN DE R

IRRWA'l'ION. FREE FROl'tI DEBT.

To Go on Auction
Block to Highest

Bidder
EVERY PIECE TO BE
SOLD "'I'I'HOUT IlESEU

YA'l'IO:S A'l'

loma,CQlo.,June 6..T
/' 20 ,l\lUes West of GraM' Junction. on D. & R. G. Ry.

H
"

k R t· ASK YOUR LOCAL TICKET AGENT
omesee ers a es FOR RA'l'ES EFFECTIVE JU�E 1

"

�e\'!'l'al y!'ars ago the vast Reed Estate, of which the late Verner Z. Reed was head, obtained the Loma tract

of land which is now for sale. It was a cherished hope of Verner Z. R�d to make this tract lr country estate for

himself ami that the lands surrounding should be the happy homes 0" llrosperous farmers and datrymeu with
.

Lonra as the center of the community. Mrs. Reed now desires to remove the responsibility of the cure' of th,is

traer frum herself and has given orders to "sell everything for the price ;vou cau get," that her husband's desires

might be en I'l'ied out. ,

Louru affords all the advantages of the finest agricultural' cotYlllun
ity with first class schools, churcll(>s, etc. It is 20 miles from Grand

Junction, a c,ity of 12,[100 peop�e. Loma is nellr FWO sugar factories

Ilud beets a l'e a. !Jig cash crop. In' 1!)22 there were 125 carloads of'

,h('cts ship�l('d from Loma. Other pro\lucts shipped were' 35 cars of

a[lplp�. l;:;5\eu vs of potatoes, 20- cars of wheat, 12 cars of baled hay
autl,3 ('IlI'S of benns.'

.'

\

SUglll' beets I('a \'e beet tops anrl pulp for dairy feeding l!llder the

lIIn�t illl'ui conditiolls. Loma is an ideal poultr�' section. AllY crop

ell Il It!' rl1 isell here.
'fhi" sal� is jlist one of 'those oPlloli-unities that comes once in a

lif."tillle. created cntirely by circumstances fa,\'orable to the ImbUc.
(;et j)1l the gl'ound and seclll"e a home at your own ,price and prac

tka.!ly on )".)111' ewn terms.
'Ih� l'uUlllany's share of the crops Oil the land goes to (he lmrcbaser.

LOMA SECURITIES CO.
Offices: 1210 First National �ank Bldg., �enver, IColorad� \

Postoffice .•.•..••• , •..•...•.State ..•• , •••• ,."

GET THE lli..LUSTRATED FOLDE4R
MAIL THIS COUPON

LOIlIA SECUUIT,IES co., .

1210-12 Flr..t NntlonRI Bonk Building,
Den,·er, Colorndo. f

Gentle-inen-,,\Vlthout cost to me or obliga
tion In any way, please send me the Illus
trated .Folder giving me full details and de
scription of land In the Loma tract and how
I can buy on easy terms.

Name - _ -

'1'"
••••••••

Adell'ess _ ....•..... , .. , .. _ ........•••
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�-ote)s,
WasrnWeather; and Frequent Spring .Showers'
.Have Been of Great" Benefit -to Spring. Crops

BY H ..uILE-Y HATCH

THE week ending April 28 seemed tel' of handling the farm work for tbe
made to order for small grain coming summer all farmers will. bave
nnrl grass. The combhiatton of to depend on their own' help and' it

warmer weather and frequent showers rutiy be the best and safest way 10 do
, pushed forward the beet growth oJ:. the' in 'the long run;- "

-

spring. Grass especlafly grew very,
fast during the last weekdn April and �moking· Ham and Bacon

_

. O\!lr cattle went 'out to pasture on One of tha- odd .,lous on th� jarm-:.�. April 27 to a "full bite," On the first this week was smoklug .the summer's'
9f the week it did not seem probable supply-of ham and 'bacon. We do not'thaL.we would have good pasture by have a' permanent smoke. house; it
.May 1 but the next foul' days did the- takes so many other buildings towork of eiglit and there Is ·grass in house the farm animals and impleplenty. ,

. ments, that we have not felt like put-Wheat'is very good; color and stand ting up another .one to be used as little
a:re all that could be desired; the as a smoke house wonld be.' So' wepllWt is not quite' so growthy as usual make a fireplace outdoors .and from.fCJi May 1 but that may prove a gOod this run an opening to a small portt� here wli.ere for several yeaI's'-We. able house in' whil,'h tile,meat is. hung.have had an' overgrowth of straw. This house can easily ,be moved and'(lorn plaattug is welt advanced on we have to' move it according to tbe'-most farms but we have not yet ':fairly direction of the wind when we are<-'started on this farm; reason, t09 much smoking meat. By this ar-rangenientother work for tIM! 'fa:rl.ll force. We we get the meat smoked in good shape ,

hope to push planttng, next week an4, ,but· it "takes mm attention than does
as 'we . now ha:ve pleut"y of DWl�tur�, we a peruilinen� plant.

,are boping..tor a week, of �air weather., . After the ;'meat .is 'smoked it: is al
loweG to lay It. few days and it is'
then sliced aDd packed In jtrrs and' _

We have 70 Il'lttes wlUch: we ,
will melted bud is -then poured overvtne

'

plant to corn. Nearly all of this top to sea}. it. Put up in -thls way,
ground was ,plowed" last summer; we bacon 'and bam will keep for a long"Will pouble-d'isk ·and· then Uat which time;' we 'have l{.ept bacon hro Yf!'lll'l!I
OIICht to' gIVe ns an eve:n' start

r

with. as fresh.as the- dlliY' it was packed. Tbe",
. tbe weedS:. A neigijbor has promised meat iJ' DOt cook"ei:l before beln5 packed. '

.. to belp us, with the };fating, and we in the jar.r jwIt' alieed and pe:cked 1Dld',

tBlDk we" caR find help' enough on the :ram. poured', O'Ve'r:' it. ' Such; meai ue.ver
farm to Ttm the tractor- and doufjfe;. gets.!troag' or :rusty. _

.

cfidt, \two listers and the corn planter.
.& boy 12 years' old, who is one of the In additiou to aU�poblk! eJtpenditm-es

,_most Important ,. parts of the' farm by Pederaf and 'I!Ita� gOY-eTnments in·
eq;uipmell t, 'handles the tractor' 8)nd a .the prot�U:on of' 'foreetS' aga1nst fIre;
Jffirl 'Of 14, who, is in Iove with

-

all the amounts now expendeil by' prtvate .

barses, has asked for' the chance to owners' tor the proteetion of t�ir for- ,

IkJ.ve, file team that pttlls the planter. ests total approximately 1 million
.

We do not kno)Y .where one could go dollars a year, according, to .the annual
to- f!nd farm help here aside 'from report of' tbe Forest Service _of the
what. a neighbor can do occa8hma�ly United Stutes "Department of Agricul
when his own work 'is not' presstng, tn-re.' Private' outlays for this purpose
AU the 'young men Who work fo1" "have, been greatly stimulated by the co-:
�gelli are In, the oll fielas",close by (Ipe'ration offered by the Federal .Gov:RInd are drawing double tb,e :wages any ernment, and liave at lea'st' trebled
fllTIller can afford to pay. In' the, mat- ,siIl4'e. tile work was instituted in -1911......

-

..

"J

.....
--
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This�Foal lS a .Whopper
OLD --:BERNADINE, one of the foal' pro(lucing-uni-ts of Kansas State

, Agricultural College Belgian stllff, created a sensatiGo during the
, la!1_t part of March, and Dnvy,Mclnto�h, wbo te,aches stud,ents about
-, borseS' and coltS';hO\v to act, hasn't got over the- excitement yet. Old.

Bernadine contributed a 204 pound foal to the spring product on the col-
lege �,rm·. Bernatline is no toy horse, beF8elf. She weighs. 2;200' poundi3.
MeIlltosh would ha,e been pleased if the 10al had weighed a mere 150

�. 160 pounds, but as 'it Is he says this is olle of· tqe biggest �ver reported
in Kansas.

_
,

.

.

.: Colgo, sire of the foal, won senior and grand championship at Topeka
and Hutchinson, as 1l yearling in 1920. The dam was bl10ught up on the'
farm'. The grand' cnampion Dlal'e at Topek1l:. liutehinsOD and"the Ameri-
can Royal .!n 1922, Filr-zelle, lis a h'alf sister to-, Bernadine. _

The college Belgian herd is being built around the foundation supplied
by ;Mirza DeBou; a mare that was brought to the farm in 1915. There
are three of her daughters ,and one granddaughj;er in the herd now.
TM·Belglans at Kansas State' Agricultural College are--exeeptionally

well bred. They wiII eventually leave 'an imptfnt: fmr the 'better Oil n:an!las
I draft horses. ·In the herd is F:rl"sar, which- a:. a 3-year-old a.t the Royal
last fall was the outstanding 'ill<lividuat of all br�eds. He is a' SOil of"

Fafceu-l" and has been said to be"'better, than bis sire was at that age.

Cernadine, U::ansas Stll'ie Ag�rcu1tur"! College Belgian, nnd Her 2-Doy_
\
Old Foal ,\Vhlch Weighed 204 !>ound .. ut"tbe 'llIme 01 !til BIrth

.

_./

, .

.

CopjrIabC 1921, bT�8 OOod;p..... '!l'Ire &: KubDlIr cv..IAc.

fI�b 'Good,ea� ·;U�� Bekgoo:� b/ild&';;;'01� cfira�
,ea�. it has al�,s .........a'r...IG...,�and·aerilfua.,..
.ecoul4asJc." -I,EB ADAIR;'Wh:him; Kan.a.'

,,' ..
,

.

�'

-D'SCAUSE it D specially desfgn�'and biilt_
D (iU\� power s,e"vlce, th,e Goodvear,Kli!1gt.ie,
Belt stands up � the heaviest4utV,year: after yea&'.;,
It. cWiVenr-we- pf"We.r. �1im:iUate8'::belt troubles, antl
CRitweai8 'Odler'�tts.. It� not Separate ,at th_o
plies, � DO 'dresain_g; ne� 'no'bre,�II.!D-

4'i\oe4,... Kuqdae Bdcs'aremade m �less' type
for'Ji:ca4,y.d"", cmd in c:tIt lengths for lighter Clrtwa. .

v 1Jiltey,,!e ...,wlJ)'G��Medta.liealGooU,Service
SfotiOn Ikalen and II)' mawy. 114�dwch"e'dealen

"'ALV'E•. ' PAC i< I N G

. Thousands of hog raisers· are
, getting 'astounding results
from ' this "remarkable re-in
forced'Buttennilk¥.eed. Fast
er"Gr()wth-Better Heatth
Less Cost-Hogs to Market
60 to 90 Days Sooner at Big
gerProfit-that's the story of .

Ton-Gors. It'works wonders
for others and will do the"
same for you.

SAMPLE FREE -

- -

Order; from your dealer. If, he
hasn't Ton-Gors, order direct from
us. Write for free sample' and
information.

, PROTECTOR SALES CO.
.)ept. 58 Omaha, Neb. /

Subeidiary of David .Cole Creamery�

Are You ,Going
-

to Continue'
To Buy Property 'for tbe La:nd�
lord

Or a're you going to start

no,,;-: and buy Ii' F�rm- ,

of your own?

Tiie REAL ESTATE MARKET
P'LACE

.

on Pags32 of t:his' paper,
offers "many oPPoltnnities
turn to it now al?d read it.

Here you can put YO�1l"

PI"OiiOS�tiOll or wants

before ,130,000' Families.
Z�95�Upward CREAM

lEPARAlOR ..

On trial. Easyrunning.easiiycleaned. r�
Skims warm or cold milk. Different

'

from picture which shows larger ca
pacitymachines.-<iet ourplan of easy
MO'NTHLY PAYMENTS
and handsome fr� catalog.�hether
dairy is large or amall. write today.
AMERICAN SEPARATOR CO;
..." 70112 IIalnbridc., N. Y.

There is nothing like passing II go()�thing along, '80 as soon &8, yon bllVdread KaD1i&8 Farmer and
- Mall an

Breeze, pass It ....01111: io YODr_oeiibb"r.
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the principal bedroom, which he had'
originally -meant to 'lnvade;- lay to his
right; the entrance to, the drawing-
..room lay to his left. l He" thought he
would take another look at the draw·
Ing-room and

-

then he thought: _

"No; I'll tackle the bedroom," I'
And he seized-the ha'(ldle of thelbed

room door. A�e first--trial it would
not turn, but in a moment it turned a

little, and then turned back against
his pressure;
"Bomeone'a got hold of it inside !'�

lie said to himself.
He put the lamp on' a chair, and took

the revolver from 'his pocket in read
iness for any compllcfitions that might
follow his forcing of the door.
Then he heard a woman's voice.with

in the bedroom.
lIusband and Wife . "I shall open it, Alb, if you'''kill me
Hugo bolted the front door�n' �he for it. I don't care who it is. You

inside, relighted the candle which
may be dying of loss of blood. In fact,

Hnwl,e's man had used as a weapon, I'm s,ur.e' you are." .

-

lind placed it in the middle of the hall And the door was pulled wide open
floor. He then' penetrated into the with a single' sweeping movement, and
serl'Hnts' part of the flat, and emerged Hugo- beheld the figure, slightly dis

on to the balcony by the .small side- hevelled 'and more than sllghtly per
door, which was open, and had evi- turbed, of Mrs. Albert Shawn.,
(lently been forced by Hawke's man. "Oh, Alb!" cried Lily. "It's Mr.
And there, on the balcony, he leaned "Hugo! Oh, Mr. Huge l whatever next
over the balustrade in the cold humic! wlll happen in this VJorld?"
uight and tried to recover his ca!m-

_

DPSS. He felt that any systematic,
scientific search of the premises would Hugo Was Amused

be impossible to him until his mimi :The swift loosing of the tension of

resembled somewhat less a. sea across Hugo's nerves was too _much for fils

which a hurricane has just passe(t, self-possession. He burst .Into a peal
Many questions stood ready to:!uz-

of loud laughter. It was unnaturally
zle his brain. but .he ignored them all, loud, it was hysterical; but it was gen-

find fc1r into a vague reverie, of ich ulne laughter, and it clid him good.
Camilla was the center, And from this Lily straightened' herself. So far.
reverie he was suddenly startled by she had not admitted 'Hugo into the

the clear, unmistakable sound of a chamber.
"

'

door being shut within the flat. It "It's all very well for you to laugh
was not the shutting of II door by the lili:e that, Mr.' Hugo," she, protested
wind, but the careful,· precise shutttng sharply; "but perhaps you don't know
of u door by some person who had a that you've nearly' kllled my husband

habit of shutting doors as doors ought with that there revolver. The shot,

to be shut. came thru the door, and took him in

"Polycarp has returned!" was his the arm jt1st as he was emptying this
first thought. But he remembered. safe." '.,

I

"No! I bolted the front door on the Hugo-saw Albert Shawn lying on the

inside." stripped • bed, a handkerchief tied
'file' conundrum of the clock and of around his arm, and in the corner'

the two sizes of footprints in, the near the door a large safe-opened, and
drawing-room recurred to him.' With- its contents in a heap on the floor. ,

out allowing himself to hesitate, he "It's all right, sir," said Albert;
strode back again into the flat, with a "come in. I'm nowhere near 'croaking.
sort of unbreathed sigh, an unuttered I didn't know you were on this lay as

complaint against circumstances f,0J.i 'well as me, sir. I thought 1 was going'
not giving him an instant's peace,) to come down on yoU' to-morrow with
The candle was stlll placidly burn- a surprise like a thousan4 of bricks."

lllg in the hall, but its 'position had "What lay, Albert?" asked Hugo,
('ertainly been shifted by at least three advancing into the room.

�cet. It was much nearer 'the portiere "The secret-finding lay, sir," said AI-

lending to the inner hall. Hugo lis- bert.
-

.

teued intently. Not a sound l ,And "Your wife has the right to be
Iie stared interrogatiively at the can- \anxious about yon," Hugo' observe-d,
dlo as tho the candle were a guilty after a pause. "But you don't seem to

thing. _'
be quite dying, Shawn; and II think it

However, he now possessed the re- will be as well if yon explain to me

volver of Hawke's man, and this gave why you 'have adopted the profession
him confidence. He left the peram- of a burglar . ..It is extremely singular
Lulntlng candle to itself, and pre- that there should.hnve been three bur
ceeded to the inner hall by the light of glnrs here tonlght, You, and then
his own electric lamp. The door of llJP---"

"
'

'Hugo Falls in Love

(Continued fr�m Page 9)

. "Yes, do; and, I say, you'll lay hands

on that man of �awke's easily enough

ill II day or.. two.
-ou certainly," said Polycarp, "I

have ;lOt forgotten him. But I was

compelled to deal with you first/'
i'wisting his white moustache, and.,

buttonin'" he overcoat across the vast

acreage �fihls shirt-front, Polycarp dis

llPpeared from Hugo's view into the

curridor.

,J

For Loading Hogs- Easilij
BY A. F. THOWE

Two things must �e considered.in loading fat hogs for market. A

hog will run all over the lot before he can be drlwen i�to II strange
place such as a peri or loading chute set apart for Ioading purposes,

and a fat hog cannot stand much running.
.

'fhese difficulties enu be overcome easily by dividing the hog lot
into II feeding pen and a pasture, and then arrange a loading pen so

I'lllll the hogs must pass thru it in going from one part of the lot to the
other. The hogs will soon" become', famlllar with the loading pen Inas
much as they pass thru it many times every day and then when they
nrc ready for market, they may bcurtven into this pen and the gates A
:llld B may be closed. A .

wagon or truck can then come thru the wagon
gn te and back, up to gate B. The loading chute from tbis gate to the
('onveyance can be set in place and the gate opened and' the hogs may
he loaded without any iunning or excitement at all. Almost any hog
lot will permit of such 1111 arrallge.mPllt. .

. . .

Dependability
The long successful record of the Twin City

"Team of Steel" is a safe guide-to what they will do on

\ your_farm.. On thousandq.. of farms they have proven
- themselves consistent profif-makers, �Youwill be certain
of the same sturdiness, freedom fr6m trouble, and ability

.

-to meet the "peakload" of rush work, in the
\....

' _'lot'"

)

e I It ,

Tractora_The -Twin City
12-20 with Its 16 valve-In
head motor of surplus power,
removable cylinder walls,
counterbalance4! crankshaft,
and force feed lubrication, hae
many other high-grade fea
tures you will Uke. We alao
make 20-3.6 and 40-66 tractors.
with valve-In-head motors,

..

All-Steel Thre.hel'll. with
• auxiliary cylinder for' thresh
Ing -taillngs, spreading cy-lin- '

der to insure uniform feed to'
cyUnder, swinging stacker
,housing, and mallY grain,-sav-

I tn� features. Manufactured'
In

.

4 sizes_,..
,

82.,,42', 28-481 32-\
\

'. .
"

62 and 86-uO, '

�' . �

'Get TheseTwo Free Booklets
Lear-n what this big-;- 'long-established com

pany has_done for, farmers by sticking to a

quality standard In designing and building Hs
products, and backing them with a eomptete
time-saving service. Send the coupon, today.

�� .-

tWIN CITY:CO.
Dept, KF. MlnneapoU•• Minn.,
Branch HoaReR.
Denver, Ooto.; Des Moines, Io.wa:

./ Fargo, N. D.: Great Falls, Mont.:
"" Kansas City, Mo . .;. Lincoln, Nebr.:

Peoria, m.: Salt Llake' City, Utah:
Spokane, Wash_;: Wichita, Kansas.

COUPOll

Twin City Co.
. Dept. KF.

Minneapolis. MlIUlo
Send me your two
free books on Twin

Qlty Tractors and AU.
Steel Threshers.
, I
of farm •••••••• � ••

,
••••
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4 liMES Around the World with_ONE OILINII
100,000 MOesWithout Stoppbig for on

An inventor who could develop an automobile, a railroad car or any
other conveyance on wheels whichwouldperform such a feat would

be considered a wonder. But such is the record of regular
accomplishmentby the Auto·oiled Aermotor during the past
eight years in pumping water. .

Did you ever stop to think how many revolutions the wheel
of awindmill makes? If the ;wheel of an Aennotor should roll along the Burface
of thegrOund at the same speed tqat it makes when pumping water it woulCl
encircle theworld in 90 days, or would so four times around in a year. It would
travel on an avera!!e 275 ptiles per day or about 30 miles perhourfor9 hours each
day. An automobllewhichkeeps up that' pace day after day needs a thoro.ug!a
oiling at least once a week. -Isn't itmarvelous, then, that a windmill has beeD
made whichwill go 50 times as long as the best automobilewith one oiling?
The Auto-olled Aermotor after 8 full years of service inevery

part of the world has proven its ability to run and give the most reliable service
with one oiling a year. The double gears, and all moving parts. are entirety
enclosed and flooded with oU all the time. It gives more service with less attention ,thau
any other piece of machinery on the farm. To get everlasting wind-mill satisfaction bull' the
Auto-Oiled Aermotol'. the most efficient ,windmill that has ever been made. _,

.

FOI'{ull;n/o_l'- AERMOTOR CO Chicago Dallas
.

DesMolael
matwn wnts • � City M!DIleapoUa Oaklaad
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manded, In a voice suddenly and pro- In case I should die before I can

�
foundly eager. .complete my. arrangements for the fu- j"Oertainly, sir. Here's the machine. ture (said the phonograph," reproduc- I
You undo this catch, and then you""'::''' ing the voice of Francis Tudor),. I lAlbert was mounted on his latest am making a brief statement : the,
hubby, and in a few minutes, altho whole case into this phonograph. I'
he could only use one arm, the phon- am exhausted with today's work, and
ograph, which stood on the table near I ·shall find it easier and' much quick
the safe, was ready for its work_ of_ er to speak than to wrlte ; and I'm'
reproduction. Albert started it.. informed that 1 ought never to exert .

"Follow me, follow me!" myself more than Is necessary. Sup-
It 'began to sing the famous ditty in posing 1 were to die within the next

the famous voice of Miss Edna May. ·few day�-and 1 have yet to go thru

Phonograph Recon..s In Dem.and "Stop that!" cried Hugo, and Albert. the . busmess of the- fun.eral cere-

-'--sto ed it monies !--circumstances might arise"Hawke's Detective Agency, sir. I ,fg .

� t di d t b which might nullify part of my plan,found out before my wedding that one etinelx", wo. scsf prtovie., Of Re unless a clear account 'of the affait'of their men had been hanging about respec ve y a. series 0 s or es 0 •

li ld Iti t 1 i t th h dhere, so 1 chummed up to him. I spun �. KJowles and ?h� �OSt� Chor�,,, �f °s�meupe:S!ne�h��� c�u�d t�ust�o�him a yarn how I'd been with Hawke's p aye on a come. n ese a 80
to make a fool of himself-such asonce, and theyF;ave me the bag, and I were. eue short...--Then came a bundle
Polycarp, my solicitor, for instance.wasn't satisfied, and' he'd got-a lot of o� dISCS tied together. Hugo himself
Hence I relate the facts for a pri-grievances against Hawke's, too, he fixed the top one, and the maehlne, vate record.bad. We got very friendly. Pity I after whirring inarticulately, snid in .

had to leave the thing for my wed. slow, clear tones.r
ding. Bue I came back after a week." "In case 1 should die before-" What tbe Phonograph Said
"tes, that he did, sir," said Lily , Hugo arrested the action, When 1 first met Camilla Payne

proudly, "and Insisted on it." .. "00," he said almost .threatenlngly, she was shorthand clerk or private"I soon knew they "were going to' to Albert a·nd· his wife. "Mrs. Shuwu, secretary, or whatever you call it, to-

burglarize this flat to get some phon:' look! after your busband's wound. It L6uis- Ravengar, -. 1 saw ber in his
- ogruph reeords." needs it. See-the blood!" offtce. Curiously, she didn't make a

"Phonograph records !" Hugo re- "Brit--" tremendous impression on me at tbe
peated, pondering. "Go," said Hugo. _.,. moment. By the way, Polyearp, if it"Yes, sir; and so 1 thought I'd be And they went.

. is indeed you who listen to this, youbeforehand with 'em."
�

Amd when they were gone he reo must excuse my way of relattng the
"Why didn't you tell me directly you leased' the meehanlsm, and In the still facts. 1 can -only tell the tale in myknew?"

.

solitude of the bedroom listened to the own way. Besides meddling with fi-"You gave me that Gaboriau book to strange story of Francis TUdor, related nance, I've dabbled in pretty nearlyread, sir, and 1 learnt a lot. from ft. in Francis Tudor's own voice. It oc- all the arts, Iucluding the art of fic-

.-
free CatalOJ :o:'�c:;:=�:It's put me up to a power of things: curred to him that the man must have tion, and 1 can't leave out the really money on Farm Truck or RoadAnd, 'amongst others, that two people been talking into a phonograph short- interesting pieces of my narrative

.

1:��n��!e�.<Jr"'oodW_Ii""I.'tolll'can't manage one job. One job one 131 before he died. He remembered -the merely because you're a lawyer and fce:.ida�,:"d for. '_man."
,

monotonous voice On that fatal night hate -needless details, sentimental or -_
in A t h

.

B d - EllCIric"'MICt.·."You'll excuse Albert, sir," said Lily: ugusr, ot erwise. ut 0 you hate sentt- _IOEIoII...'....,JII., '

."that's only his way of talking."
.

----------------
---------.----------------------"It was simply this, sir. 1 found out

D 'D-
enough to make me sure as eggs is

-

.

'-.
eggs that you'd like to have those

.

rum
.

phonograph records yourself, without ".,'
.

having to inquire too much where they
. came from or how they came."
"I see."

-

"Exactly, sir. Well, to cut a long:
story short, sir, I' happened tQ_comc
across something yes�tday "that made
me think that the annual sale was

going- to be interfered with by parties
unknown. 'But I'd got all I could man- ./
age, and I left that arone; I'd no time
for it. And last night parties unknown
tried to break'my leg for me with' an
open cellar-flap. I knew it was n

plant, and 'so I pretended it had sue-
-eoeded." ,

"He made me think his ankle was
that sprained he COUldn't walk.. no
wouldn't trust even me, sir," said .Lily.
"Gil boriau," 'Albert explained brief

ly. "I knew I was watched, and I
told Lily- t01:e11 the milkman I couldn't
walk. It was all over Radipole at
eight o'clock this morning. And so,
while parties unknown thought I was
fast on a sofa, 1 slipped out by the
back door as soon as -I'd sent Lily
here to warn you about the annual
sal� in case of necessity'. 'I must say
I .

thought 1 should be twenty-four
bours in front of Hawke's men, "but I
expect they changed their plans. I
brought Lily along with me at the last
moment. ... She's read, Gaboriau, too.

-'sir" and she's mighty handy."

"What did I tell you, Alb?" Mrs.
Albert Shawn exclaimed. "Didn't I
tell you 1 heard a scuffle?"

.' "The scuffle was between me and
Nq. 3. And lie it known to you, Mrs.
'Shawn, that the revolver was not fired
by me, but by No.3. 1 took it off him

. afterward."
.

----- "Then No.3 must have come on be
halLof Mr. Ravengar, sir," said Albert.
"You are no doubt right," Hugo

agreed. "But how did you know that?"

Free Booklets on
Farm Sanitation
teIIIatI how to prevent dfseasea COIIIIBOII
to livestock and !!<IuUry and desQiblDa

In ddall'. the 11141 01 -

7@�7J!!Ihl
(STANDARDIZED)

'Parasiticide and Disiafectant
No..lSL Farm samtatlOllo
No: 160. Hog DIseases.:
No. 163. Care of Poultry. .

No. 185. How-to BaiId a Hog WaDow.

KrW Dip No.1 In orl&fn" P....... I.
'.....·111. all druc dO..... .

MIlIA!. IIiDUTRY DEPABTNEIIT Of

Parke, Davis BeCompany
DETIIOIT. MICH.

.....

'rve
Not even gumbo itself balks Gray Wide Drum Drive.
Owners have proven it farmore effective than any other
traction method, In extremes of soil and weather in
which any othertractor flounders, the Gray positively
keeps going on its Wide Drum Drive.

-

Wide Drum Drive also makes possible the Gray F'lush
Frame, the only unobstructed; clean straight-side frame
on any tractor. Never have so many easy, scientific,
labor-saving hitches been possible.

-

Gray Wide Drum Drive requires no differential, ending
at-once'countless tractor troubles.

And ten years-of the Gray have -established--1b.at GraYL__
simply do not wear out.

Every business farmermust soon know GrayWideDrum
Drive and all that it does. Why not nowJ '

'"

Lily Started the Clock
--"I 'am aware of it,'':'' said Hugo.
"Anyhow, we got. in here fitst, by

the side-door on the balcony.' Hawke's
man must have come in about an hour
after us, and' ·you just after him.
That's how I reckon it."
"You went into the drawing-room.

didn't you?" Hugo asked.
"Just ,looked in."
"And played with- the clock?"
Here he glanced sternly at Lily.
"I shook it to start it, sir, to see if

it would go," Lily admitted.
"I reckon you turned out. Hawke's

man, sir?" Albert! inquired.
"It amounted to that," said Hugo.

"But these phonograph reco.rds-what
are they?"
"I don't know what they are," said

Albert, descending from the bed, "but
1 know that Mr. Ravengnr wanted
them badly. It seems Mr. Tudor was
a great hand at ·phonographs and gram
ophones. Like me, sir." ,

"Yes, sir; we've got a beauty: M:>
uncle gave it us," Lily put in. "Oh,
Alb! your arm's all burst out again."
The bandage was, in fact, slightly

discolored.
"Oh, that's nothlug, my dear," sald

Albert..
He pushed up' a pile of discs from in

front of the safe, and displayed them
·to Hugo.
"Can we try them here?" Hugo de-:

THE GRAY TRACTOR COMPANY, Inc.
30330th Avenue, S. E.-;"'MINNEAPOLIS

WICHITA. KANSA:s, Dept.0; 1�3.125 So Wlchlta Street
/

THE GRAY '}:RACTOR COMPANY at Ccmada, Lcd,'
198 Ro.. Street. Winnipeg. Man.

This lwZIow drum, dn...eR II,
d"dns on either,ide, is the ex

c:l",w� Qra, tTacdon method•.
No differential is needed. The
drum is completely inside the
/1<ame, whie" is left absolutely
cleaf' for' any anangement of
hitches at the side, as well as
on the df'awbaf'.



'I'hen Camilla Disappeared .

Well, the day I called specially ,vith
:l viuw to seeing her she was not there.

t-_;be had left Ravengar's employment,
:,IJ(I disappeared. Ravengar seemed

lobe ra ther -perturbed about dt, But

pcrhups he was perturbed about the

suicide which had recently taken

pluce in his office. I felt it-I mean

I felt her disappenrnnce--, ·However,
IH' memory of her' face gave me some

thing very charming to fall back on

ill moments of depression, 'and it was

'Il 1 his time something occurred suf

fil"icnt to make me" profoundly de

I'r("s�(_'d for the rernulnder of my life.

I W:lS over in Paris, and seeing a good
!I(':1i of Darcy, my friend the English
d"ctill" there. 'Ve were having a .long
:>:1 rn one night in his rooms -6ver the

(':I r(, Americnlu, and he said to me

.... ·lliLicnly: "Look here, 'old chap, I'm

'·,<ing to do something unprofessional,
i ("ause I funcy you'll, thank me for

..

He said it "just like that, 'burst-
·

,,; out all of II sudden. So I said,
"\,'cll)" He said: "Lt's very serious •

. Id in nine hundred and ninety-nine
','l', ont of a thousand I should be

· II] undcring idiot to tell yon." I said
'" h im : "You've �lr: Finish. And
I,:"� see whether I'll thank you." He
-11("11 told roe that I'd got 'malignant
,1i�ea�c of the heart, might die at any
moment, and in any case couldn't live

]i\f,re than a few·v_eaTs. He said: "J

thougbt' you'd IiI{(;- to know, so that

vou could arrunge your life according-
• .1". I thanked him. I was really most

;,II;fully obliged to him. It wanted

�UI1W pluck to tell me. He said: "I

wouldn't admit to anyone else that
I'd told you." I never admired

.

Darcy
1l1(Jre than I did that night. His tone

was �o finely casual.

''hen in Love-Don't Argue
In something Ilke a! month I got

i.l�'11 to the idea of being condemned

�(, don th. At any rate, it cea-sed to
:l,ll'rfere with my sleep. I purchased
a vunit for ,myself in -Brompton 'Cem
"Icry. Then' I took .this .flat -that'I'm

;all,ing in now, .aud began deliberate

-.1 to think over how '1 should finish
11i.\' life, I'd got money-much more'
thnu old Raveugar imagined-and I'm
., bit of a philosopher, you know; I
1 .. "l' my theories as to what eonstt

·

',',." real living. However, I won't

:""h�'r you with those. I expect
.,t·) 1'0 pretty crude, arter -all, Be
"'J..�, my preparations were an
'd"l"kcd on the head. I saw Camilla
j':,yne again in Hugo's. She had
'[upped typewriting and was a milli-
11(11' then'. I tried' my level ·best ·to

�tnL((' up an intimacy with 'her, 'but'l
1:\ lied. She wouldn't have it 'The
i"et .

.

'. is, I was too rich and showy.
AIl�l I had a reputatfon behind -me
Wjl]ch P , 'bl

1
. OSSI y-well, you're aware of

a II that. I'otycarp. In, about a fort

:lI;:.lt I. \\"or>;biped her-yes, I cUd

';l"tUally worship her. I would have

; �n� anything she ordered me, except

(:��\ e hor alone; and that I wouldn't

,

I dare s�y I migh-t have got into a
. «r r of frien 1 hl .

lInd a
(S ip WIth .her if she'd

Place'tllY home, any, relatives, any

11 girl
0 rec�lve me in. But. what can

tlng
do WIth nothing but a bed-sit-

-room? I ask d h
river: I

.

.

e er :to go up the

lunch a �Sl�ed h�l' to dinner and to

her but
n

h
0 brmg her friends with

, s .?_ Wouldn't. She was quite
�II t '" ,. •

i.

� :.Jlot much difference·be.

.I.,tween the ;way.a man ,buys his fuoSt
U£_'Rov.allCol'd,and the 'way :he buys
'any other'tire.
'But there comes a time ,a-little 'later

when he .thinks -back to -see how he
.came to ask-for a Royal Cord.

.

And.whvhe,aidn't:do,it�ner....

-At * .*.

-If 192'3 happens -to-be the year ·vou
.c:om.e over Io Roya1.Cords you"are likely
:to .norlce ,this-
You -didn:�t ·buy Royal -Cords on the

strength of any .advertised extravagant

iWleages.
ne�e1'8of�Ova1 Cords believe in

.Ietting,eadt·tireuser·make !his'o.wncom.l
parisons on his own car. That·provides
-eveev man with ;the .facts ,in .the 'form
moSUuefullto him.
.You didn't buy Royal Cords on an ·impulae.·

. The. conviction ·that .the Royal Cord Is a good
. tire-had 'been ,growing-with you for some tfine.
.

'You,didn�t�buy .RoyaLCords merely because
-they ue'the�product of ,the 'largest rubber .or

.•aniza�onli.Q,the world.

Mote1:hananything else;lt-hasbeen·the simple.
'understandallle;policiesoftheRoyal Cord-people
that have .made the Royal Coed seem .a tire of

� p�onal responsibility.
* * *

It·ha&been the growing understanding among .

mm that Royal Cord value conscientiously oue

'tops.all othc:r·tlre values today.
, f

Unjted,_ 'StatesTires
a-re

-

G'Oo:d Tlte;$

i I

I'

.f

r
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Our Kansas farm Ilomos
M·s.IC)(lH�qlitu·io--:EDI'TO�-

Her Graduation and Summer Frocks May be Sheer or Delightfully Soft.

.
'- -

THE
glr! who adieu to the- grind "of studies are the

is large for sheerest cotton stuffs possible to buy.
her age, who, The well-developed girl will 'find many
in her teens 11 clingi!)g material suitable. Imported

has atta ined the pro-
. French volles are exquisite. Domestic

portions of 1\ wotnau voiles, both figured and pla iu, hang
grown may look her gracefully and' keep the slender line
loveliest upon the (,VH fashion prefers. r
of her graduatlon Pattern No. 1511 is especially adapted
even tho she must to the girl who wishes to give the Il
forego the bouffant,
lovely' organdie. In
many. schools a "get
together" of the VII
rious clnssma tes is
held and the mate
rial, if uot the pa t
terns of tlfe com
mencement frocks are
chosen.· The sill,
crepes are i n dee d
lovely-Canton crepe lusion of slenderness, each line doing girl in the class will be glad heriss o

:

bea�ully. its own special bit of slendcrizing. The 'watch-charm size permits her to weardrapy. It ll!1!.;y:, serve collar is not used as it often seemingly such a graceful dress as the one picas a party dress the year around, or in shortens the line of the neck. Sew a tured.
J
For her are the frilly'glrllshthese swift changing days of ours, as a strip % inch wide of 'voile, hemmed, to things of this and every other season.wedding gown. the fronts, leaving the wide panel The deep bertha of this ,pattern-No.The engaged graduate should, of plnfn. This belt may terminate in a 9996-extends low over the shouldercourse, look_ahead a bit if her ring tied sash or be. sewn to one side and and half-way to the middle of' the. finger. is banded brilliantly. Really, fasten by snaps to the opposite side. waist iu the back. It is open at thetho, the most appropriate fabrics for Make the fronts and backs of the dress front and may be finished all the waythe momentous occasion of bidding longer than- the panel. This gtves a around with lace and a bias fold of tho

:'1

graceful, swaying effect to the costume.
The sleeves are cleverly fashloned,

the top of the arm betiig covered by a
plain sleeve, while a long open 'cuff.ex
tends to within 3 01' 4 inches of the
wrist. Buttons may trim either side
of the panel, 01' a bit' of handwork adds
a dainty touch, for a dress of this type
must be kept youthful.

- The graduate who is the smallest

By THE faith Oiat th� flowers show when they bloom unbidden,
By the calm of a rtver's flow. to a goal that is hidden, .,

By the trust 6f the tree that clings to its deep foundation,
By the courage of wild bird's wings of the. long migration,
(Wonderful secret of peace that abideth in nature's breast l)
l.'each me how to confide, and live my life, and rest.

-Henry Van Dyke.

material in the dress.
The sleeves a r e

quite short
:

and are
finished to matcb the
coli a r. Il'he long
straight strip that
forms the sash may
be tied at the cen
ter back or at either'
side. Wherever yon' ...·'_-.-_A'IL\
decide to place it,
ha ve the knot and
bow tied and sewn
as frequent .tyings
Will quickly destroy
the crisp loveliness
of organdie.
Either 0 f these

styles W 0 u 1 d make
p r e t t j" s u m m e r
dresses. They may
be developed in dif
fereutc.matertals for
various' occaslons.
Other ways of' trimming the dresses tG
correspond with different materlals
will suggest themselves to the home
dressmaker. The patterns illustrated
may 'be ordered from the Pattern De
partment, Kansas Farmer and Mail and
Breeze, 'I'opeku. Kan. Prtee 15 centa
each. Give size and number desired.

The Mother ot the Family ture, If this is provided the plants tiful Eighth Psalm-especially the 3rd
will bloom until late in#the fall. When to 6th verses, inclusive .. Still, I wonderFor such .as you. I do believe f Is if .,

i iSpirit. their softest carpets weave. cut or the house, if the water David, even n his loft est momentsAnd spread them out with gracious hand _changed often, they will last for days· dreamed of the day when man shouldWherever you walk. wherever Y\lU stand. at a time'. '
. be master of the ail' as well aSi of the

For" such as you. of scent and dew lUarigolds Easy to Grow "'field and the sea. Did this �eet singer,Spirits their rarest nectar brew. see down the years to the time whenAnd where you sit and where you sup I find the marigold the most sa tis- the voices o.f many nations could bePour beauty's elixir In your cup. factory of all the yellow flowers. Of heard on those Judean hills? Person-For all day long. like other folk. these there are .two distinct types. ally, I do not think his vision piercedI�� ybeeta�ht.!'iI���aei';; y����y��ea{�,�:' "'The African and the French marigold the curtains of this Twentieth Century,You are lovelier than ever, I do believe. are both nttractlve in the garden, but
yet there, beholding the glory of the'-Hermann Hagedorn. the French seems to be a more deli- heavens and' the beaaty of the scenescate plant and is compact, growing on
about him, he saw more than enougha slender stem. The African type is

given to spreading, and hUS to be held
in bounds or it will spread to nearby
beds. The soil should be rich, and
plenty of moisture provided. The flow
er is sma ll and very double, and its
rich shades of bronze make it par
ticularly suited for cutting. I had
nothing In+the garden last yenr which
was more admired than this long bed
of yellow flowers and nothing else
lasted so late into the fall.
Marigolds seed, themselves but their.

habit of wandering to all the nearby
beds, makes it necessary to transplant
them every.May to their own special
place. However, they gain by trans
planting as in this way they get an
increased food supply.

Anna Deming Gray.

Fruit and Vegetable Press
What· woman wants her hands all

stained with fruit and vegetables?
With all the new patented kltchen
utensils this no longer seems necessary.

'I'he fruit and vege
table press' not only
saves the .hands but
sa ves food, time lind
worry.' Apple sauce
can be made with
practically no waste
of the apple and
with tile fla VOl' or
the skin and core,
which contains that
part necessary to

body building. Potatoes can be rtced
finely, pumpkin for pies, beans or peas
for soup, tomatoes tor soup or catsup,
and fruits of all kinds are among tho
things that can be put thru this sieve,
colander and ricer.

'Audrey Myers Guild.

A Study in Yellow
---

Yellow flowers are always pleasing
in the garden and a year ago I tried
the happy experiment of massing' in
one long bed coreopsis. gaillardia and
marigold. All three of these are very
free bloomers, and the bed was a riot
of lovely shades' of yellow until frost.
Coreopsis or calliopsis should be

sown early in May. A light, drained
soil is needed and if kept cultivated
the blossoms will be large and showy.
The plants do bette I' if staked as this
prevents their -belng beaten down by

. heavy rains. Coreopsis will come up
every year and prove very satisfactory.
�s gaillardia plants need plenty of

room, it wiII be found better to plant
them at least 12 incJles apart. A fer
Ule soil is neede� and plen ty of 1ll0iS-

Here is· a Japa- ..... ,

nese initial. It is I! :
pretty, isn't it? If I I 11
you're in line for I if;new ideas' for !! .. .

fancywork, you'll ::.. .. ...:!j7
wish to k now;.' ...:.j..... ..•.. I: :.:1.-

:about our new' .".::.�;.::.;
...

needlework book
from which t.he \ j
letter was taken. ! :

l \
to make blm cry out, "0 Lord, our It is just a sam- \ ! \. \Lord, how excellent is'Thy name in all pIe of a set of i \ �
the earth!" Japanese initials.

-

\\. \_ \
As you go about your daily duties, But this is just , ,'\ \

whether in :the hoine, the field, or one item. There
_

... '":�
walking down the village street, are· is another set of initials, ftoral de
you not thrilled at the thought that, signs of al]' kinds, wreaths, baskets
all about you the air is filled with and sprays. Cross stitch was not for
beautlrut music-music that you can gotten, either, for we find a page of
catch by simply tuning a delicate bit it, and 10 designs for handkerchief
of mechanism? comers, These patterns are easilY'
It seems to me that life is· like a transferred, and may be used more

radio." F'rom Hit mighty station on than' once. Complete directions 111'0
high God is forever broadcasting love, given. The book sells for 15 cents, and
and peace and 'hope. All about us Is may; be obtllined from the Fancywork
joy and music, if we but keep 'our- Dtlpartment, Kansas Famier anll
selves attuned to catch the divine har- Mail and Breeze, Topelm, Kan.

Happy Thoughts for Gray Days

.' W1 You 'Write to Us?

WHArr has music meant to
your community? Is there a

band. au orchestra or a singing
society that plays a big part in
your social activities? If so, wilt....
you tell us about it? We also/would ]ike to know how the
folks in your district "cele
brated" the last day of school.
Did. you have a basket dinner
-

or an evening program, did some
of the young folks put on a play
or did you just get together for
a good time?
We will pay $5 for the best

letter on each of these subjects,
$2.50 for the next best, and $1
each for every other letter that
we publish. Address the contest
letters to Mrs. Ida Migliario,
Farm Home Editor, Kansas
Farmer and Mail and Breeze,
Topeka, Kan. The contest closes�
M.ay 2'5.

Not long ago, a number of friends
had installed for me n radio set of the
latest make. Needless to say, I enjoy
it immensely not only because thru
it' I am able to hear many good things.
I could never have heard . otherwise,
but because the joy can be shured with
other people.

--

I .believe everyone who listens Oyer
a radio must sense more deeply than
ever before the nearness and the
power of the Almighty. I never cease
to wonder over the telephone, eleetric
lights, phonograph, "and numerous
other things, of which we are likely
to think as commonplace because we
ha ve grown so accustomed to them,
but the radio is the marvel of marvels.
To me it is a wonderful mantfestatlou
of the dominion God has given and is
giving man. As I listen to the con
certs that are broaacasted from the
varions stations, far and near, more
than e"cr, I am reminded of the beau-

mony of His wonderful melodies.
Therefore, if you are discouraged or
blue, tune in and hear His many words
of-cheer. If you are troubled, tune
in and receive peace. If you are 801'
rowful, tune in and be comforted. If
you are a shut-in tune in and receive
the strength that can come only from
Him.' Irene Judy.

Zest for a Picnic Supper
When we go to ;1 picnic, the thing

tha t usua lly .eoucerns us most is "what
do we eat?" Far be it from me to say
that this isn't as' it should be. But.
if we ha ve played some good, rousing
games, bad some heart.y laughs and
a little strenuous exercise before we
sit down to the sumptuous repast, how
much more we will enjoy it!
Why not let us help you put the

zest into that picnic supper'! Our two
game pamphlets will do it. They are,
"GIlIDes for All Occasions," mid "Thir·
ty Three Mixer Garnes." They cost
15 cents apiece. Address, the Amuse·
ment Editor, Kansas Farmer and Mail
Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kau.

New Fancywork Ideas
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,banana skin" lined ·with" .oll .paper.

'(: farm Home N.ews Toothpicks may. be used for the gars .

I 1 Halves of oranges or grape fruits may

�"�;aiE........,.....������_iiilZ:a==i!iii!" be used for .the container if lined with
the oil paper.

-

BY MRS. DORA Do '1'JlO_M�BON
-

..,

. b meetin it was
- ..How -to 'Dl�e Iron Beds

At :1 lecen� .oJ.u. g
. Can you .suggest a wiY for me to make

",t'l'cd thut e' ery woman should bring. an- old Iron bed appear attraet!vc?-Mrs�

,;;;i' of her fayorite recipes. Here. are M. R. Q. -

�"UJc of those that were read, the One of the newest ways of giving

disllCiJ having found favor when served the iron bed a smart appearance, is

f(lr guests, 'rlfpse who are to enter- to cover the head and foot with slip

·:tin 'clulJ;; soon may find some good over covers of cretonne, linen, un-

"lI[!g('�tions.
� bleached muslin 01' some other mate-

!\( Bates's Cream Rhubarb IPle rial. Make -these of tl"0 pieces of the
1'8.

.

.

.

• .' material shaped to fIt over the' Iron
One .:1Il1.! one-half pints of rhubarb and to extend down to the springs If

.-lipped flne, �?lks of 2 eggs, well
a distmct design is in the middl� of

),ealcn, 1. heaping cup 0:( su�gaT, 1 each panel, the effect is charming.
r:lble�poon of' melted butter and -2 .

large tablespoons of ttour., Pour boil

\ng water over the rhubarb : and let

-tand 10 or 15 minutes. -Pour off

water and add beaten egg ·y.olks. Mix

sugur and flour and .add � ·egg yolks

'A, Good Skin Bleam

A TIE you'ever puzzled over 1.ty -skin Is So tender I can scarcely go'
1"1. tbese canning questtons : Into ·the garden wIthout getting sunburned.

'What is blanching'?
Is' there a�fthlng.a person can get to keep'

How long should ,different'
!.rom burn ng or tannIng ?,..-Mrs. T. O. i

foods be blanched?
If'y()u ·will send Helen-Lake, beauty,

What is, processitig?
editor, of this paper, a stamped ad;

How long .,sbOlltd :diffe?eDt dressed- envelope she-- w.ll.l..._ be glad....::tol

foods be Processed in the water
teU ·�o.u 'how to-protect the 'face againstlthe Bummer's sun ;and wind.

I

bn th
.

or in steam? '11
We have' prepared a -ehart '

which will tell you 'how to pre- ..Attra:ctive -but Serviceable �
pare, blanch, pack, process in a

'

water 'bath or steam pressure _1629-Women�s 'J:)ress. EasY" to cuq
cooker, seal and label every kmd inexpenstve to make and good to [o.okj .

of frult and vegetable with at are the recommendations.. gir.eh the'

which you soon will 'be working. et�,le shown. 'Sizes "34, -3U, 38, 40, 42 .

This chart 'will be sent to you·.: and·44 inches bust measure.

On receipt of a -stamped, .ad- r 16S.1-Wome�s House Dyess. Made;

dressed envelope. Address, 'Mrs. of sateen and trimmed with cretonne

Ida lligliario, Farm 'IThme Edi- ' is this new chouae .dress. 'Sizes 34, 36,-

tOI', Kansas Farmer .and Mail 38, 4(), 42 and·44 . inches bust measure,
'

1277�Women's -Blouse. This waist
and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.c; could be made 'fOr 'about 70 cents if

lawn at 35 cents a yard were us-ed;

nnd rhubarb, then melted .butter. l'Jse Sizes 36, 38, 40 and 42 inches bust

whites for meringue and blfke in moo-
measure. -:.

erute oven.
- ....-r023-Women's Skirt. -The most

Mertngue : For every egg-white use papular of the new separate skirts

I tablespoon of cold water, and beat. sI!0nsors the left-side closing; many

Add 1 tablespoon 'of sugar "for each WIth the !r.ont pf the hemline .dropped'

'g;g white. Too hot an oven "toughens as dn thls smart one of homespun.

the meringue.
' Sizes 16 ·yea'rs and 28, 30,_ 32 and .34

10'1 T- • , Salad-' incpes
'Waist measure.

n rs. ,errd s Banana

.

1617-(}irls' Dress. The 'Slllm·test
ldthlies' togs sponsor comfort, and free-

Serving Cereals Att.rai}tively
dom as well as good 10Qks, Sizes 4, ti,

11y litt! I I
8 Hnd 10 ,'I'p.ars.

"I' otiler \�h�l�s�l::.es �ot wtsh to
..
eat oatmeal HJ.!:3-WOllll'll'S Dress. This dress is

iln lInusu'll
e cereals. Do YOU" ){now of

mi,;l>t c'o._'. h�vay or "en'lng them which cut in one piece, the neck slashed antI

1\'1
' "-.....,. appetite?-Mr•. E. S. T. 1J01l1ld or hemmed and the selvage of

.\ n
1.'1' not h:y serVing the cereal in the m:Hprinl is left for a trimmlnl;

�ot �:\\'('r pot"! Select a small flower along the ollter edge of the side dra

COlol:e�� c?�'er the outside with gaily .pery. Size� small, medium and large.

filled ���pe paper. Place a glass Th('�e patterns may be ordered from

mill- i
WI .the oatmeal, sugar and the Pattern Department, 1 Kansas

in then the mside' and stick a flower Farmer and Mail and Breeze, 'Topeka,

pretty P�i! A hanana -bDat ,is- also Knn .. Pricp 15 ('ents each. ,Give ,size
. 1 S consists 01 an empty nnd ll:lmber of pa tterns uesil'eU.·

Canning:Problems 'A�red

Cut bananas in halves lengthwise
and cut out centers so they will be

"lOat shaped. Add to the cut -away

1':1 rt of the bananas all equal amount
of chopped celery and mix with the

following dressing: Beat together 1

cup of lemon juice, 4 tablespoons of

-ueur, pinch of nutmeg and 1 cup of

whipped cream. Fill banana boats with
,�nla({ and place on lettuce leaves.

Miss Casebier's Salad Dressing
1[ix in a kettle 1 tablespoon each .of

1Il.lIstnrd, salt and flour, 3 tablespoons
,,1: sugar and 2 unbeaten egg yolks.
Stir to a smooth paste. Then add 1%
,ups of milk and % cup of vinegar.
('ook until it coats a spoon. Turn onto
"I i ffly beaten whites of j:wo ('ggs. Beat
and chill. _

Mrs. Wbite's Pineapple Rousse
This is best if made the night before

one wishes to serve it. One can grated ,

pineapple, 1 pint of sugar, 1 pint of,
':I'eal�l, juice of 3 lem()ns, % box of

g,datlD and % pint of boiling water.
s"nk gelatin in % cup of cold water,
then add % cup of hot water. Mix

!�ln('l':Pple, Rl]gar I!_nd l<'lllon juice. Add

�':la.tlll. When cool add cream, whipped •

• >1 \'Ide mixture and color _(l.�e-hnlf.

[WOmen4l �mce COmer l
-

.�
/

r
Our Service Corner Is conducteQ for' the

:L��;�rse ot helping our readers solve their

Jr.�·�. mg ,problems. The editor is glad to

1{(,(,
er ). OUr "questions concerning house.

"'I,\\,���g· bhome makIng, entertaining, cooking,

tir('s
• eauty, and BO on. Sen("l a selt ad

�cr�.��d, stamped envelope to the ':Women's

-.n l
e Corner, Kaneas 'Farmer and Mail

�i\�('n�recze, and a personal reply will be

.Rebeating Biscuits
,

Is there any -Way' of reheating bl�cults· oi"
muffins so they �w!1l not -have a h.ard crust,

a

.Treasures
You. Never .Can Replace

A cherlshed silver heiiloOm-would ,yo� scour

·it with grit? _.
'

- _'
,Any treasure you cannot�place deserves care
ful Cleaning-and-'the�prec:ious thin enamel of
your tee� ·is one .of'the greatest treasures you'
have� Once scratched or worn away 'by gritty

. dentifrices even Natux:e -can never replace tooth
'enamel or .restore its ,be!luty.

.

'"Washing" ,your teeth with COlgate?'8 after,each
.mea1.<aDd:- just before bedtime will b�g

ou�ir·greatest beauty.
.

-Colgate�s is·thecOJ:�unon..senseden..
tifrice. A tulle-for each of-the,

'family is a sound -invest..
ment in sound teeth.

'f
.

COLGATE &. CO., Farm Household DePt: 106
. 199 Fulton Street,New York,N.'Y•. '

-�

Pl;EA'SE ��dme .ampu. of the following,article._
amount of .tamp••hown for each 'one checked.

oRibbonDental"Cream, Free -D Rapid Shave Cream 4c

o FacePowder 6c 0 Baby Talc Ac

Name :::_�-----------------------------------------------------------

State . _

'

Bou'n_cingBusterTop'
- 1];1)4 It a Whirl-Watch It Spin

. Boys here it· is! One of the-best made Tops you
hav.e ever seen. It is 2'h Inches high with wide
contrasting strlpe§ In different colors. TJie peg Is
set In a grooved steel case with a rubber cushion.
The top is .perfectly balanced and with a 5-foot
·top eOI'd YOU can give it a whirl that will make It
boun�e over t,he floor and purr like a kitten. Ev-

, ery DOY should have a Bouncing Buster Top.

Free for a Club of TwC)
This BOUl,elng Buster Top with a 5-foot tQ.P cord wl11

be given FREE for two one-year subscriptlons""'to Capper's
Farmer at 25c each-just a 500 club. Your �father's or

mother'. subac.riptlon will count as one In this elub. Send

1n your order early, get a tOll whIle the season Is on.

CAPPER'S FARMER,

CAPPER'S FARMER is edited bymen who live
on the fann. It is published In the heart of
tbegreatestagricultural eountryin theworld.

It stands lor a square deal for the consumer and
fair profits tor the .producer thm eliminating
grain gamblers, market jugglers. and other trusts and combines. I.B'or tAe
Amerlcanfarmers4 tch.o want to lJeproo'reSBivc, there is.no BUOh.jb.I:IoftUtC118
capper's FaN1'ler. There Is a department..for tbe·women boys aDd girla.
,marketiDg·Ii-...rtoek. poultry. dairz. farmmachinery. borticulto'1',j.ea!th.ete.
1n onlor to In_ce eapper's Farm.".._Je,1f_'PIIPel' 'that'._�

pubJisher ngree to enter a trial,.ubserip1Ion-8,molltbs'.fertlOeeats. '..B.IIIJ

�;,ne or 8''''''OS. CAPPER'S FAlllliEfl. Dept. 100. Topeka.Ka�

:Senator·Arthur Capper'.
-WubingtoD .Comment

One 0/ the most interesting and In-

.��:� l!ep�:t;�:!� °(11c;::rae(o:.
. OappermW""hjugton D,O. In th•••
art£cle.s 11014 ad the.lofut and ,no.st
authentfo ftetP8 and c�ment on
.'fIithCt�hOtLld' be.'anri '8 'bH"o, '0"'\
('omJ)h:shed by Vilr reprf'Sf'11 ta.tivt:8.
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Mother Goose Tells Simple Simon and His Play-.

mates What Makes an Echo

SIMPLE SIMON had thought the wall will bounce bag. Into you_r hand,"
thing sg. funny that he had g6ne "But this is the only. place level'
over and gotten his playmates, heard one. Why can't 'we hehr them

Little Boy Blue and Tommy Tucker, to everv place ?'
try it too. Their ha lloolpg had been "Becauso in-most places the. sound

going on for al- wave will hit many' irregular shaped
most half an hour o.bjpds and will be broken up and will
and was beginning come back so faintly that we cannot
to get on' Mother Ileal' it. You notice that there is noth-

. ,!'#' � Goose's nerves, so Ing lu-rween you and the side of -the

�;q;?: she went to the hill yonder, so the sound wave conies

�.� door and ask e d back to �'OUl' ear almost as perfect us
'-C-->-<'...J.__

•

-'-"l'-Jia them w h y they when it left YOUI' mouth. The action
kept hulloolng all the time. of the so lind wa v� which causes the'
"\Vhy, It's so funny, Mother Goose! echo is very similar to what happens

Every time we halloo someone over when you look into a. mirror."
there on the hill mocks u� said Simple .

"How's that?" interrupted Tommy
Simon. .

....Tuckel·.,. ,

"There is no one over there, chil--
.

"The light on your faceIs thrown in-
dren. That is just an echo." to the mirror and the mirror returns
"An echo ! 'What's that?" asked Lit- it to your eyes."

.

_--

tle Boy Blne.
• "My, you 'know everything, Mother

"An echo is a sound wavt! that vou Goose! Tell us some 'more mystertes
have sent out and which has been �re- about Nature."
tnrued to '-YOtil' enr almost the sallie "Not 110W, chilrlren, but some other
as a bal] which you th�w against the �ay."..LCobb X. Shinn:

o ,To Keep You Guessing.
What animal hu s the most lives and

why? A frog because it croaks' every
.nlght,
What still works when it strikes? A

dock.
'

,"-11 a t tree is
nearest the sea?
The beech.

Wha t two Iet-:
ters of the alpha
bet are most de
structive? D K
(decav) . ,

What is better
than presence of
mind in a railroad acciden t? Absence
of body.
Why 'is the letter "g" like the sun?

Because it is the center of light.
What bird sits at every tea table?

The- swallow.
Who are the lightest men in Ireland?

The men of Cork.

In Our Letter Box
I am S years old. I had a batch of

popcorn but the hail beat it to pieces.
1 felt so badly about
it! I have 11 dolls
and a tricycle and a

wagon..1 haven't any
brothers or slsters, I
have a little dog. Slie
weighs 3 pounds. Her
name is Cricket. She
can do' s� many cun-

Lorame Heslin.nlng trtcks !
Rush, Colo.

Brownie Likes the Cookies
I am 11' years old anti in the sixth

grade. \Ve have a dog named Fido, a
cat named Nig and a calf uamed Spot.
\\'e_ have a squirrel named 'Brownie
who comes and takes cookies or any
thing he can get. We feed him nuts

and corn. We also have three little
Poland China pet pigs.
Woodston, Kau. Irene Parker.'

--

Some Uabr Lambs·Are lUy Pets
I am 11 Yf'a rs old and in th seventh

grade at school. I
ha ve two sisters
and brothers, I
have % mile to go
'fo school .but I
wulk. FOI' pets I

.

hll,(' two b a by �....-MI a ill b s. .I feed�-� ._
t h. e m wit h a ..

II 0 t t: Ie. T' h e i l'
naiues are Nnuny
and Billy. I have
a share in a pony called Bonny. I al
wnys Ita ve Iived on a farm. I help
my mother raise chickens,

Rachel DeW�ese.
Cllnllillgllal�l, Kall'
The Juniors' Quiz Corner

The "quiz" corne-r is for boys and
girls who like to answer questlons, All
you need \It) is find the answer toeverv
question gi veu below in the various ar
ticles 01' srortes in this _ issue of this
mnguaine. 'I'he first five boys and girls
gr-tt ing the correct answers to us will
receive n surprise gift ear-h. Send
your answers to the Quiz Corner, the
Kn nsns Farmer a nd i\Inii nnd Breeze,
Topeka, Knu. Here the the questions:

1. How d i d Ira E. Ru sk make $;;O,OOO?
2. 'What evidence I. there, In rega rd to

the kitchen sink In the 'Welborn home, that
a woman planned it?

3. What are w nson county rcncs backing
against everything else just now?

4. What, says Senator Capper, do the
earnings or : rich ra l l road s justify In beha lf
ot .ah t pp er-s ?

.

s. \\"hn is the fo u nd er- or the Girl Scout.
or-guntzn tton ?

Alw:1YS lise a lightning protector on
your radio, even if you also have a,
"lightning switch."

+++
+++
+++

. In an old castle In England there are 16 rooms On the. first floor just likethis picture. There was one servant in this castle who boasted that he could gOthru all 16.rooms In six straight moves. How did he do it ':' To the' first 10 boysor girls sending us the correct answer to this puzzle. there will be a_package ofpostcards each. Send Y0ll.r answers to the Puzzle Editor. the 'K:ansas Farmer andMail and Breeze. Topeka, Kan.
.
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Westclox
r,

(

•

What time is it?

OUT in the fields your
stomach is likely to

say dinnertime long be
fore the women folks have
the meal ready.
With a Pocket Ben in

your jeans to tick off the
minuteswith theWestclox .

in the kitchen that is tim-,
ing the dinner, yo� arrive
just in time to wash up
and sit down tOI a meal

that's cooked to a turn.
Westclox alarms come

in several sizes, and styles;
good clocks for 'round
the house; and- all mod
erately priced.
Pocket' Ben and Glo

Ben are watches. All wear
the orange and buff, six
sidedWestclox tag, aswell
as the familiar trade mark
Westclox on the. dial.

WESTERN CLOCK CO., LA SALLE, ILLINOIS, U. S�A.
Fa".",: Peru, Uiinois. In Canadq: Wcetcrn Clock Co., Limited, Pctcrborough,Ont.

BIg Bill
$3.$0

Jat' .tLant,rn
11,00

Boys! - Boys! Here You Are�FREE!
A Blazer's "SIX-SHOOTER"

You Can Hn.'e Lot" of Fun With It. Every boy likes to play he's a
soldier, a hunter, an Indian scout or a cow bo y. Here's the big gun which
w-jil make your play all the '"more real. It's speedy and It's ,ul&. too.

It'S vel'y substantial .a n d won't wear out.
Every time you pull th .. trigger It makes a
report like a pl st o l. This sp-Iendid "Six

J....I!I!I..II:. shooter" is 9'4 inches long', too-a,big' gun.
It looks' l i k e the b'i g' automatic.
Fourth �f July will soon be here.
While they last .we will g ive a stx

. shooter free to each boy on the'
following offer.

OUR QFFER
If you will send us �ne new 18-mo11th

aubso r-Ip t Io n to Cappe r s- Farmer at 50c
we will s e n d )·ou olle of these "Six-shoot
el's" frE'e and postpaid. Our supply is
limited so send in your oraer today. Huny.

r-----------------,Capper's Farnier, Topt.'1;a, I�allfol!ls.I Encln�ed please find cents fal" w!lk::h I'
I sond Capper's Farmer for .rears to I
J Subscljber's I
I

Name :

\

� ..

: I
I Addre9S

I
I

As In:r r�wa I'll plt:":.l8� �pn'l lne a BtazE'I"'!4
I"Slx-Shoat�t·" Free and Poslpiriu.

I I

II'-=�������G .'
,

. I
I!o; A��8...:..,.:.:..: :.:..::":':': :_::_.,_.. .:.:..,. :..:.: :.:...:.:: ':.:.: :..:.::.J

Gl...B",
$2";0
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in! the -Pamtty
Money Appropri�i't�� byAny Community for a

Nurse Will Prove a Good Investment .

BY DR. CHARLES- H; LERRIGO
. . .......

Two
or three years ago, when the

war spirit bad given un�sual con
tributions to the AmerIcan Red

oross, it was found in �any places

tlin t a little surplus ex�sted wh�ch
mtcut be applied to the Introduction

of �l community nurse, for scbool 'work

or general public healtb 'work. That

mouey has now been exhausted. If the

lllll'sii)g service is continued it must

he dune a t public. �xpense. In these

rIa vs when the splrft of retrencbment

is 'so' strong, there is danger that some

COJlllJlllnities may fail to realize that

me money paid for the expense of a

�l'l1oul nurse or public health nurse is

(Jill' of tbe very best investments pos

sillie.
One subscriber writes me that many

or their friends feel that a nurse is

nut so necessary to tbem because they
I.LI·C a very intelligent class of people,
with practically- no foreign element.

As well us I know the state of Kan

sas, and as much as I admire its citi

zens, L'must yet de�are.my belief that

there is no community III tbe state so

well educated and so inttlligent that
it cannot profit by the expert work

of a school nurse or public health

)1111'se. You need her to instruct your Enlargement of the Uver'
children in health habits. You need I have a relative who' has some enlarge-

bel' to watch their growth and devel- ment ot the liver and cannot be persuaded

opment: You need �er to. catch- th� ��d.conCs;:�t ;"udOsC;;��·e.tH:n�s t�����e6�dears
Iirst. signs of contagtous disease epi- '

<,
A. C!

demics lind bring them to a halt be- \
No. I would not venture to do so.

for they bave bad opportunity to work Enlargement of the liver may "be

1111_voc. .

caused by so many different things' �

Looking at the empl,?ymen.t of the that it would be foolish to work in tbe

�chopl nurse fro� the vlewpolnt of an dark. My experience bas been that

�n\'cStment, I belIeve that a commun-. most cases of tbis nature in elderly
lty f'fin make lJO better one, re�ardles� people have their origin in some heart
of It.S. degree of enligbtenment. Wby weakness. The circulation fails and
rio children go back to tbe saI_Oe grade for that reason tbe liver enlarges. A

�ca l' lifter yellr? In man;v lIls�ances, lot of relief may be, expected from
it ]J�s been found. that thts veI:Y ex-

proper treatment, but it would 'only ,be
pensive procedure IS because of stmple temporary
physiea l defects which tbe school .' _

nurse bas, been able to have corrected. 1
To Relieve Eczema

'I'hink of the tragedy of a child being I have had eczema fo, 16 years and am

turned back, year after year,lwitb the very mIserable. What will help or cure It?

Ht igma of dullness, siniply because dull
.

,
Mrs. J. T. C.

hen r ing kept him from knowing what Eczema depends upon so many dif-

t he teacher said, or poor vision from ferent things that it would be .useless

soeing the blackboard. Sucb th-ings to. try to tell how to cure anY·,.case
happened often enough before the days witbout the most thoro examination.

ef tke school nurse. Think of the -Lately it has been found that certain

muler-nourished children who used to foods, chiefly of tbe protein class, are
flo so poorly in school. -responstble for many cases. A sufferer

of such long standing should consult a

specialist in internal medicine who

will go tboroly into all matters of diet
and try to find the offending article.

Goat's Milk for Children
What do you know about go:t's milk? I

buvo been told that It Is much better than
e.oW'. milk for babtes, J. K.

Personally I have had no experience
wil h the feeding of goat's milk to in-

fants. I have read about it quite a

good deal, lately, and know that some

doctors who make a specialty' of feed
ing babies think very highly of goat's
milk for difficult cases, children who

do not appear to thrive- on ordinary
feeding. The very best milk for babies
is that cOming from the mother's'

breast; failing in that we usually re-
.

sort to the milk. of the cow, and when \

you consider how many thousands of \.

babies are satisfactorily raised on this
substitute it is very evident tbat it is
a good SUbstitute. But it may be 'that

goat's milk Is really more-nearly egual
to

.

tbe
. human article, as is claimed.

i PhiJ:'d Birth Not Dangerous
I ani- a woman 34 years old but have

only been married a tew months� Would
it go very hard with me if I were to be-
come a mother? B. N.

There is no particular. reason wlly
a woman 34 or even older, should not

bear children with, comparative com

fort. She will have a little more dif

ficulty than she might have had 10

years earlier, but Ji skilful doctor can

make up for ·that by his extra care.

Tbere_is nothing to dread at all.

Two radio' sets cannot saccessrully
use the same aerial.

To Have and to Hold-'The Pleasure's AU His
,

, �

FA�RMER • D d :u: A I L'
.

. .
'" BRElDZE 1._

.'

SheKnows
, .

how to use left-over bread and make
the farm hands like it

,.- .

TOTS of bread was used on her table, but lots of it also was left

Lover. She used to throwaway a lot. ,

"But now she knows what to do with it, for ou'� 'day she found
a recipe which told lIe!' how to use raisins !n bread pudding.

. It made "a new' dish" of it. Men who didn't like 'plain "bread

pudding" �ere delighted with �he raisins lind became enthusiasts,

Now she never wastes a slice of- bread,
She even has to bake bread especially ·to
make this pudding.
'Try the recipe and see how good it is�

with

\

Rai.in Bread Pudding
Three-fourths cup Sun

MaId Seeded Ralstns, 2

eggs, 'h 'teaspoon salt. but

ter size of an egg, 'h cup

sugar, cinnamon to taste,

'h large loaf 'ot stale bread,

2 bananas or apples.
Soak the stale bread over

night in water. When time

to make the pudding press

as much water as- poas lb le

from the Lread SO th'at the

bread Is about the same

consIstency as dough, then

taire a forlt and get '!-'I
lumps out. Do not leave

the crust If It cannot be

mashed to the same con

sIstency as the bread. Add

well beaten egga, sutt and

stir. Add raIsIn.', mIxed

with the butter. pht roto
dish In layera, covering each

layer wIth sllced banana,

sugar and cInnamon. Bake

In slow oven until brown.

Serve with whipped crenm.

.All 1ueamre1UentB lor thI8:re('ipe
are level.

BhuPGokaa. (.eeded) I><>.t
for pie "n� breCld.

.Sun-Maid-Raisins
/' Heariyour me-n folks call for more, and

how they compliment you. Try it now.

Get delicious Sun-Maid Seeded Raisins.'

Big, plump, tender, juicy raisins. Made
.

from the finest California table-grapes.
Full of flavor, energy and iron.

We've prepared a valuable book of raisin

recipes which woe will, send to any woman

free on request. All are tested so they're'
sure .to work. Mail coupon to-day for this'

free book.
'-

Sun-Maid Raisin Growers
.A. Co-operatisse Organization CompriBina

'''.000 Grower Membe1"

DEPT. B-2405. FRESNO. CALIFORNIA

. r---�-T:;-O�T-:::';'7�D�---1
I Sun-Maid Raisin Growers, I
Dept. B-24115, Fresno. Callf.

II Plea.e send me copy of your free book, "Reoipes with

I
RaIsIns." ') I'
I
Name

�.""""'"
·•

1
I
Street :. .: ·;··································1

Lelty --: State '.'
' J

----_
_---------
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Shungavalley' e;;-UOQPia. Holstein'
cow owned by I·ra ll:om'ig & .Bons,
southwest-of Topeka. is ·the.. new stnte .

champion produ�er f� -tllie junior class I

for butterfa t. ..'

·She produced 13;522.2 paunds .-of- -----------_�------,;-a,------ -----...
milk and 478.77 pounds of 'Qutterfilt in
1'0

. -monnis, aceonding to the ofi'.iciat .

_._ ., i
'announcement from the office registei=.� RIDS PoULTRYGFlLl«ing Holstein records The cow. sur-' Like M·lliol No Du.tln•. No .olh....-....PDM·.: 0.'UM. B.. · ·tra.·n Qf"Ce'r.

E' p"
. aOLDINWONDERgiv....·lntbedrlnklngwater '.' .a

e r.passes ,ergreen Fa�ne Regola de �01'11 orf""!lafewd"1"eachlllOntbridsfowIBofli�e, :. CLUB MIl. 400 .ow.ned· ,b;y J. C. ·Ii)ulaney. Winfield.
.

II
:::�::::��!��'jf!.�r,,:=II�,'1l'I�:;:e90V:��'. Ilft. Follette'. Mag.zln•........

($U5' ' bateb If given In first drinking wate. to baby . Kans88 Farmer IUld Mall andIn ·bIi.llding and 'repaiTing r.oofs don't I .•tilea. A Bplenllld>tonle. '!IOc· d.lIOO·d>ottlea.· Br ;_ •••_ .

,

d' '. at your denier or bf mallopoetpald. Dellllmd, I Household ..;-.. , .use sap�'?o shmgles. Such shlOgles ! _.: "PO�'S", the gon"m•.' .' ..
' ,Regular Price $2.25of e;yen -the most. durable wellds 'l!IOon.;�:" :IIH.I,A.PQII_OO.. O&J�T.oP.K&, ION. KANSAS ,FARMER AND MAIL .. ,BREE%E

'd . .•

J
.

. U y....'are not,OIl8 of the�.nd. of satisfied .

1';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;1lo;;';.......;;;.;K;;;.•;;;;n.;;;..;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:.aeeaf'..
I

;
users try it. ¥oney bnc:k If It fallo. .

..
<...-

...

"

Wh(1t�S·.-N.ew., iJR ·Ll�e's�.ocK·
Buying l\4o.re With the ;Ad:vertisi�g' Dollar

Now .a Matter of Concern to AlfSloc'knum
. ...:.",

BY T. W. MORSE

/'
'y IVESTo.C:S; advel.1tiseF9. whose prob- w>helmlngly 1ar'g; numbers as d:o leave
L Iem is _ to .zeaeh

"

such rarmers alii 'no possible'do.ubt as to .the 'greater
.

are good .pr.ospectiv_e psers of reg- economy and':clflclency of thls method,
Istered breeding animals, have been As l\ cueck.-anrt-a- means-or eomparr-

_ handicapped by. lack of informaltion son ,with the state fa-11m �paperEt;' � am
of how best to 'reach them and ho.w-using tw.o obher papers.; the leading
many :of the right 'people are reached �pecul'l Ilvesfoek paper which caters to
b� °lhe di!t1!erent papers off�red.·' .: ....

more tba·J,1 one bneed, and a 'leading
, .�llls, Hkew!re, �ts true' of- aa,v.eJ.lt1!.!i�g '.

(and iJlIl.Ilhaps �e:>fdest·) .special on_�
r: placed' by }.ive!rtock recoro o:s8.oril(-· b!eed.. -paper, :£hele ·is, no thought ot
tiona; adv:e.ntising dntended: .to .seourt: dlSp8)raging these good papers. nath�r-.
recruits. 'Being breed specialists, .lor .th�y a�e selecte.d: �ecll.use they credit
the most part, the Ilveatoek recond ad- abllV re�res�nt-'!hel� respective classel!..
vertising men nnturally turn to the and nne ,;ell know q. The ci�cula�l.Qnbreed and- livestock .papers- which. they :liigu�es t.or all paper.� were. taken from
read most and like best. regardless of -the- Be�mber . f!U2_) Issue of the

. the
__ability of such papers - to render Sta'naaollil -B:.Itte-un4 DII�·a Service.·

the desirlid service, In dcing this. ·the.y Must. Reach;Faan Beaders_ ,

"of course,' .di�ect most of their p�omo-. 1n addit:iQJl ito the fli:ct that fue ·,far.mtional ad:l'ertl�n�..1o people who not .paper .readers 8)l'e the enes most ·lO be
onl? .�ll1ell.�y are "sold" on the ."·pure- ijesil1ed 'for this class�of.ad,v;el1ti8ing.l /bited .ldea.. but la.l'gely to,,·pe�ple· wh.o note that ·tihe f8.1lm yapeNI off�retl,!

_

a lneady .are estabtlshed-de th81'r atlegt- '>lleach fFolIt,:Il}\te times, up to -12.0 times
..
anee to, and the production of. 11 pall- as lman� farms ,to the -state 'as doesticular '�'eed., .

the f!P.tlcia:l Ilxesteck 'pape'r and from
SB{De ,M·istake Ofien Made 40 t!meB up to a.BOO .plmes as 'ma'ny! as

Man'\" breeders offer,i.ng antmals- does the 6ne:breed paper, a -eornparison
" ..'. _pl'.obabl� ':fal'r to most other' breedwhich necessarily. �ust go to fltr�e�s papers, as wen. ciea'l1tv it is to theand -begtnnera, .�a'ke -the 'same .J�ds,�lie Jnterest of an IV· patnon

'

of any livestockand as. in both cases. breeders ,put 'l�P .....record, upon beeomlng 'acqualnted with!he money, thus wasted. I ha'�.e. in their these ,:IlR'ct:s. not only to apply them tomtere!!t. ·prepared the table below of his Own .busineBs but to advlse withfarm ·paper state circulations for this his own reco.rd a'ssOciation concerningterritory. which shows' at a'. glatrce•. their application to whatever adver-
.

how the desired dal!.s_ of farmers,. in .tising· efforts. tlie Associ'atiion is sup-
.

.one state, or· several. can be reached poaed_t6�make 'in behalf of. .:its mem
with· a cert�nty, II,Ild.,i� su� ·Qv,er- �.'

o. • Compara.ti<ve eirOulations in ;SelTAtn -Good Liv_ock Using'States .Publicafion .-

Ill. Mo.' Neb.
Miss,O.llM Rur.allst .,............ U,.832 114,1.46 :122
Nebn8ska 'Farm Journal ,_.... 7'>1.,112.6
Kansas Farmer ..• :;.......... 1,273 :1,306

- O�lahoma Farmer - - .

Capper State Paper 'l1ota,.ls 421036 H6,419 ,76,164
Leading Special Llv.estock ,Pap'er 7.32,], 3.888_ '2.4.24

. A Leading One-Breed· Paper .... , 860 -G53 �8

Kan. Colo.· Okla. -Tex.
1.020 7.54 329

7'6:1 1,50.9
101,467 18,860

108,248 :20,369
2,283'. 1.172
200 84

2,1.21 -

94,830 27,876
97,70fr 28,204

775 1,048
29 896'

Pi.ctures Which Have a \!aP.op
'Mat-lng pictures involves. more than

presS'ing a bulb on� a kod&;k or camera
. causing the shutter to open and close.

_. tt '1Deans more than <:orrectly jl:1dging
tire . distallce ,ancl the quality 'Of the
light· so as to ·know what e�posure to Coun� Gent ,Fh"es Oabinet Man .

...._

make. .�.
.

-
.

.
_.

--.-' ,

- G. ·W. Ackerman, official photo:" F1rom Walla<:e's Farmer:.
grapner' of the Sta.tj!s Relations' Ser- Fl.li11mers who want a good hit of ·hu-'
vice, 'V:ashington, D. C., is lln expert morous reading shbuld borrow the April
photographer and has learned much 21 issue of the Country 'Gentleman
about taldng pictures from experlen(·e. from some of thetr cij)y friends. In this
Iu ,n recent 'interview Mr. Ackerman' Issue. the Country Gentlemen declares

gave some tips on photograI!hy which that. H6II.ry C., Wallace ollght to be
will be of value to every reader who ejecte(l from the -job

.

of Secretary of
bas. a camera: Agricultui:e .b�ause he says that the.

i. ''1'ake 1-25. of a second on a 16- farmers' buying power ought to bea'
stop as y.our _ standard' e:lQlOSllre for good bit higher than it is. �The Phila- '.
stationary or .only slightly .moving· ob- .delphia publication seems to figure that
jeets ·in 'bright sunligh_t. To stop any N'Ie farmer "is :.rolling around in pros
considerable action, YOll ",ill have to perity and that any.one who doesn't go

. C�lt your eXiposul'e to 1-109. In tha.t about Sbouting to that effect o�ght .to·
case. work on, the wide-open stop. Ad-' he decapitllted forthwJth. '. .

just both ways from your standal'd What busi·MSS. intimates the Countt:Y
,sunHght ex,pOS11l"eS, accol!{ling to the Gentleman, has a ·.Secrcta.lW of Agricul
light. - [,f you continually guess wrong ture declaring that the'rarmer ought to
011 eXllosures, all. expos.ure meter may be getting more <for bis produots? What
be useful. business does he·have ,trying to figure

. '2 . .A!Lways carry a tripod.. You need out ways for -the farm<:>r to get a
it for all 'pictui'es timed slower than greater bu(Ving 'Power for his dollar?

--: 1-25 of a second,. and it pa�'s often Yet tbi's 'is what" Henl;.f C. 'Wwllace has'
even to use it ·for snapshots: since this been dOing. "Take tire scoundrel outwm make �ou- take more time and lind shoot him," says the Country Gen
nllow,;)Iou to get into the picture just Ueman sternl�·. "What wa want is awhitt yo.u want and where you want it. man who 'will tell the .flUmer that .his! 3. Get right up on your subject. t.roubles are pureLY lmaginary and tha.tMost amateurs' fa.il here. If you want if' he belieoves everything. is' all right.to show something. you· have to get somehow hI's mortgage and his taxesclose. Say you have three' groups will ��lf Nlemselves."

.

wOI'king on as many tractors. 'nake
all . of them, if y.ou must; but. then
close in, and take just one; and then
close in again until you' .get only the
purt' of the tractor that the group is
looking at, with perhaps the two men
closest·to it, or pa.rt of them, .01' maybe
",ttl( ju'st .a hand· pointin� a screw
driver at the imp.ortant part. The last
Pictur�, you will finn, will be' the' one
ynu want. For pictures of people 'it
·i& often best to get close enough to
take the top half of them. For such
pictures work with the stop at 11. For
even . closer worll;, use the portrait lens
a!ttachment.
4. Don't 'try .to' take meetings or

diemonstrat.ipns in progress.. Pose your
gIl'oups .to bl·.ing ont just what is de
mad,' ·wIth the essential fig·ure about

at· the 'center and everybody's attention I

directed to that ,point. Bonlt he 'afeaid!
to take command of. things and to de; -

'la,y :proceedings 'a little. ···I)on't-· hUl"I.'Y.
Lf .. the ..pictUl�e . is wOll111 ·ta·king, .It is
worth the tim� J,leeded.. ,to take it ·righ.t.

. ;.

IS I.

}.{o�"_'tl ,PaYs fOi-lgeif
: If Y(i),U have .fhr,e�lii11:g to do, thelle-.a·ie many r�as'Orts w'h;y a
QI:-se Steel 'Ehresher will ,pr�ve a very profitable inv.estmen,t.
Under 'ordinary- coaditiens 'it .increases YGUl" yeaTJy ,t)1'9fits
.eno.ugh, to pay. f.or i!seY in a short: tittle. and it.'Gonti�lue� �o
ea.:_Il these .geod' profits.for many jears. more.

·a

J

.

Thue Case steel thresher adVDntqge.r make :your ,1armhur more
profttable and the result#-more cer.tDltJ; - ,

"

.

Lcnr
.. -Fi':"t- Cod-Superior qualicy ,-Big Capaeit�(iase m,a'Chin�s' ·do

at lew 'price is made tS.ossible .by . fast,-Clean threshfng df alLgr.ains
large volume proouctipn in a 'and .seeds.

.

They 9perate ·con·

well"7equipped factory.' .' tinuously from-morningto;ilight.
�_t .J).urab�t.y-Steel constr.ui. _�aay Riinning"";Simplicity of .con·
tian, , large',bearing's, 'ample pro- str,uction, �gidity ,Ief ,.the steel,

.

Waion .for. lubr.ication 'and well fllame and self aligning ,bear..
.balanopd pads .make the Case illgs c�)Iltdbute"'to ea�y· runnil!'g
durable and. depend;lble. Most _.. .

cand '.power eoonwn.Y-.
. .

.·of the fil'st steel mach.ines -sold ,Servia_Facilities forpromp�etv.in..1904 are still in ,use; l1h<t.pres. ice insure ·Cas.e OW-I:J:er.s 'against.

ent machines' .are .. �Vien ';mOl1e possible del a y s· at thr.eshing
durable. _

-

time.
.

- :,' :.
. Properly handled. a Case ·maChine lasts twenty Y-Jtar,s 01' .more. Div.ide·
the firs.t cost by twenty. ·to get the cost ,per Y.ear, Then .figure iWhat YAU
pay now for less satis'factory .threshing. Can

.. You- affor,d -11.ot ·to. awn a
. Case thr.esher? '.-

_, ..
,

"

.

I Write for "Profit By Better Thre.hi••··and learn h�� the.Case 1;h�sher
ptakes y.aui' profits sure.

.

.

-
_

.'

'. .

.'

.J. L CASE THR£SmNG MACIfrim. eOMPANY
.'.. (EatabUahed 1842) :: .

.

.

.

�.BIZ
'"

Racine· ,_. , 'W"uconslii
. NQX1!J: Qur_"k,�,IIUIfI."_row8are NOT the Case,plowa-

andharrow•.made.lur.tl}eJ. 1. Cal'e Plow Work" Company.
'

OLD BEN-
Announces Names 01 Winners

.'

"Bedf �logan" Contes.t
THE judges have completed the job ot select

Ing the prize winners In our "Best Slogn.n"for Old Ben Coal Contest. We deSire to ex-

���ss��ltfePJ�y��t��� It;; tm: �I�\�rlst t:��s:��though your name Is not listed below we ·trust
your acquaintance with OLD BEN Coal and Its

�::t��u�IOt�3�1�.eat will repay yo�.ma,ny times

_ lit Prize $U)O.605_Mrs. Elizabeth Boone,
l Booneville, Mo.,.R.R, 1

'2d Prize $5.0�OO{ H. W. Zantow, Op-
_. . stead. Minn.

,

.

3 d P
• � Herbert· Musselman,

r flze $25.00 1613 W.· 14th . St••
. Sioux City. Ia..

35 NeXt ,Best Slogans, $5.90 Each·:,
Lewis Hall'an, Richfield, Nebr.

-

L. E. Miller, Eldora, IowA. _-Cbas. Stem, Pul�ltl, Iowa.
"

,

D. F. MaSSie, Brockport..111. .'G. D. £redernani Parao.ns, Kansas. Mrs.. 0.. W. Payton C'rawfor<kvllle nd.Mrs. �da Tromb '"y, :A.}loka,-MIDD. Mrs. Eo WllIis.Eastes, Greenfield, indoJ. W. Uier9cl; Greencastle, IIl_�' 'Fred Germano, Blue Eartb, MinD.R�mond ,G. Herrick, l!txIra.. ·Ia. Mrs. Wilson Llnendell:l'lIteadvllIe.H. C. Lounsberry, .lllllores.t, S. Dr W:arren A.·.Schwartz, P.reston . .MInn .

. �o,UIS H. Nauor, Chippewa Falls, 'WIII-. Mrs. E. J. Swartzendruber, Wellman. Io'\Y8-,e. R•.Schwam. Battle C'roek, �I£b. _ 'lilli'll, Edw, Hlaler, Utlca�.D1. .._J. P. Foley, W.nlte :t:.ake, ·S. p. ':111!1'8. GUlIt. S. Anderson, Ml1aea, Mlno.O. G. Ra,ymolld, Washington, D. O. Bo),d H. Hawbaker Elmors Mlnn�. Hala,_Dempewolf, Belden, Kane. >l\gnes Anderso.n·, Arnor.et, ·M�.
•

Wdllter. M. P.h III Ips, Brownfield, nl.... Mrs..Qhnls. J. :Bcheub, O�egon, Mo.Atbert 'E. Mmmlll1l". Ft., Plain, N.· Y. Roy No"burg, WoodhUll, Ill.
.

___Mrs. W. K. Hail,. Keel'S Creek. Va.. John 'E. lletooskl, 'Staples, .Mlnn.-Hllm1l. Johnson .. Walnut Grove, MinD. E. F. DlckerllOll, Albert Lea ·Mlnn. .Mrs. Roy Huklll, Fiatt,. III, Ben Howard, C. H. Nold. 1:11'. Cl>.. Green-Ida S. Winslow, Brashear, ]1(0. :wood, Nebr. _..

.OLD BEN CDAL ·C9apDlATIIO� l"��r::'��1IIb Chicago
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Some,.l{a�d,y -Farm Devices .(

All· of These Use-full Articles Can be 'Made by
, .

I
j •

Anyone \VhQ Knows How to, Use Tools
,

,
"

..

BY FRANK A. MECKEL.

READERS
of the Mail and Breeze 'and beyond the hach of the average

will ftrid on this page suggestions farmer.
.

for mnldng a few useful ( articles In sections of the country where

rnntcun easily bsmade by anyone who there is an abundance of flat rock or

know§ bow to use a saw and hammer. rubble, one can construct his walls for

Otb<::r suggestlbns from subscribers are
.

co�v-b�rns, shed, and poultry houses of

�·oliclted, Rough pencil sketches wlll
,
thls material without the usual expense

answer our purpose. Aadress all com- Involved JI!, the building of hollow

municntlons Intended for this depart. walls. -This is what one Eastern Kan

ment to Frank A:·Meckel, Farm Engln- sus farmer did :_r,Hauling together all

cering Editor, Cappel' Farm Press, To- the flat limestone rock <lle could find

prim,Kan." _

on his place, he trimmed" it and con-

structed the walls of the. uneoursed
rubble, With only ordinary skill; .fie
.succeeded in making the outside of the
walls fairly smooth. Then with a large
trowel he proceeded to put on a gen
erous coat of cement on both sides of
the walls, thus making what was in

reality a hollow-wall construction.
'Even wtthout.a.aement coating, a rubble
wall 'nr fence is very rigid. With the
two applications, the wall becomes well

reinforced, and the air- .spaee between
the rocks makes it exceedingly efficient .

as- an insulation against changes of

tempeyature..

/ Rack for Bolts
It's easy to find the right size of bolt

or screw if you have "

a place to l}eep
these spare parts,
and a good place
for loose odds and
ends can be made ��ii:..l�iI.W.:.:J��
from an old' section

J.,,,....f.:c=;... of worn-out disk
harrow.
A book can be at. ���"*�::":';�!if

tacbed at one end
of tbe axle and the
disks hung -up as

shown in the lllus-,
tra tfon. Tbis pro-

�--��o.&.lI-..t..I.o�

vldes 'R number of

very good trays, und
if all loose nails,
bolts, screws;' nuts,.,a.w"""_oIWo..:.1o"",,,,
a n d . clamps are

sorted and. placed
in tbese trays ac

cording to size, it <te:.'......�a:.-...I.CW�1i
is comparatively
simple to find the

right tbing when

you want it.,
_

John McLellll.
,

Ooncordta.Kan.

The advuntag., of having hollow

�paces in walls and partitions, as an

msutatton against rapid chanaes in tern-I::>
_ ,nil handy With tools and'it will handle

some pretty henvy mnchtnery-too, Oak
is the best rna terln 1 -to use in making a

jack of this kind, and 8. couple of stout
iron straps rnken from an old imple
ment will serve admirably-for attaching
the handle. As the handle is pushed
down, the jack is raised. The notches
in the main beam a re for the purpose
of accommodating it to nxles of vary-
ing heights. Abel A. Jennings.
McPlJerson, 1\:a]]. r

-.1/

Two Useful Articles
I have tW"o small but very tiseful

articles which I would not like to do

without around the_.poultry yard.
The self-reeder is explained by .the

Illustrntlon. It is made from a bbx

that will bold -about 1 bushel. In it
oyster sbells, shorts, ground corn and
oats are kept for a flock of 100 Leg
horns.
The little can drinking. fountain

keeps water before tbe chicks, and tbey
cannot upset it or get their feet wet.

, , -

t -

t

III,� r

I· ,[-_
,_

It is made by cutting three 3-inch
slits in a toma to can about 1 Inch from

the. bottom, and pressing the top of tbe
inCIsion i'n until

I
a chick can drink

easily.
. -

C. O. Tbome.

Zuri.cb, Kan.
.

--

Effective Hollow Wall

.: :

"

Ce'!i":Jt:': "

•

.
.

.

.

perature is II I
-

low tile'· :ve �n(J\\,Il. prdinfll'Y hoI·

.

IS ra thei expensive, however,

. \. .,

� Finest�CO Coals from the famous Colorado fields

_

are trade-mark labeled for your protection, and when

you order HACO Coal,-you get HACO Coal. Each car of
RACO is labeled and also each large lump of coal.

.

-'LOOK for the label. Demand it. It is a guarantee of quality, dollar for
dollar va1ue, true worth and saving for you.

.-

There is a HACO Coal for every purpose and for your information we

have had printed a small booklet which thoroughly covers all heating
problems and will gladly send it t'? you o� request. Just fill out the
coupon. '

,-

There i� a HACO Coal for every purpose. Ask your dealer about this
finest of high grade, medium priced coal. ' :-

. \
' .

HACO Lump or Nut for use in stoves and house heatfug_plants.
HACO "Mine Run" IlDd."Steant Size" for high pressure boilers, etc.

- HACQ, Walsenburg, the all purpose coal-the farmer's favorite.

HACQ Dix for large furnaces.
r

HACO Jewel for domestic and furnace heating.
mco coal leaves a fine ash, gives a splendid even heat, 'urns
completely, is the cleanest coakin the West and is sold in most

,places for no more than ordinary coals.

�our Local Dealer can Supply _You

THEHUERFANO-AGENCY COMPANY-
Direct Shippers From the Mines at Walsenburg, Colorado.

Operated by the Following Companies:
,

The Brennan Coal Mining Company The G�don Coal Mining Company
The.,Turner Coal Mining Company The Dix-Coal Mining Company
The Jewel Collie�es Corporation The G-ordon Coal Company

FILL THIS COUPON IN TODAY

r------------------------------------,
The HUERFANO AGENCYCOMPANY· I

� WALSENBURG. COLORADO K.I-'.M.B.-3 I
I

Gentlemen: Please send me your FREE booklet on heating problems, and I
1 the name of a deal�r handling HACC Coais. I
I My Name is

I
I I

Home �Iade J'acIi I Address I
There is scarcely II dRY when a jack I .

I

i� not needed 011 the farm, and there I CIty State I

are a great many farmers who are still I MDI 'N
. I

breaking their backs ,lift.ing wagons and _...
y ea er s arne IS J

implements and losing time hunting for
L __ - -- - - - - --- __ - _,- -- ---- -

- - - -- ---- ---

a block of wood t6' use as a jack wben
any lifting is to be done.
This jack can be made by anyone at

Sectional1liewojNew Wallis
A.,.CIea..... 90% of the wear on engine parts

is due to entrance of dust. This
newWallis OK air cleaner suc

cessfully supplies clean air to the
carburetor; Learn about this and
25 other new Wallis features.
Write for free descriptive catalog

J. I. CASE PLOW WORKS COMPANY

'1- 1-4, Racine, Wisconsin

Branches: Minneapolis, Minn .• Racine, wn.. Omaha.
Neb., Kansus Oity , Mo .• Dallas, 'I'ox., St. Louis, Mo.,

. lr��6M�f����·1�.�·s�1·����to?i8'81�li�9,��I����5���i:
NOTICE; Wewant the public to know t.ha,' the
WALL1S TRACTOR ie-made by ("oJ.I,CASE
PLOWWORKS COM1JANY
Racine, l-ViHcollH-in. O1I(t 1','J
NOT the p"oduct of (l'IllI
otlieTCOmp(ll11/wilh "J. I.
eA SE" as part o/it.
corporate name.

It is significant, says Col. William
B. Greeley, Chief Forrester, in the an

nual report of the Forest Service,
United ::itates Depn i-rmont of Agricul
ture, thn t in the Southen stern group of
stares, :.\'orth Ca rol lnu, Suuth Cn rol lua,
Gt'orgin, l-Turi du, Alabama, [lilt! Mis
sl ssl pp i. of' which only ?\'onll Carolina
is org:alli:ot'cl f'or forest fire protection,
lilt' ill't'fl of rorust laurl burned in H)::!l
WIIS �;:;8 per cent of the total in the
Uui ted Stntes, and the damnge to tim
ber wns 4D per cent of the totill dam

age in the COt1utry,

QUALITY Chicks and Eggs
�;j.ooo ST4 1'1).\]:D Ijltl·:n nn8BDEHS, 12 vartettea.
nest laring SII'niIlS. Incubnte 15,000 tH�gs dally. Ca ta ...

log free, Heasonuble nriccs. Free Ilve delivery.
:;\Ii ...so II r i Poultry turms, Cotumuln, 1\10,

As .SOOIl as von rend this issue of the
Knnsas Farmer and Mail and Breeze

pass it alollg to olle of your neighlJo�·

II..It



f.!.!facti"fen: tneVi.h.p.hattery e'lutpt

Kansas City' Grain Manet { Twentieth. Century

-:,P'lT'MAN. .

Busine_ss1
,.

ryrh;e: Week's Livestock Priees are Higher and�
"

There is a Healthy Tone in Trade.

.,

NORMALLY there is a rather close ing sows sold at $&.50 to, $6.60' and pigs: I
correlation between the priCes!of $6.50 to $7.10.'- ..,..cattle' audi those of Important, Oonsfderaole urgenoy developed fOJ'proquets,. such as 'hides, tallow, and sheep and lambs, and the

.

former' roseoleo oil. This Is. shown in. the aecom- 25 cents and' the latter 50 cents.. but I'panying graph for the years 1915 and dtd not r.etain the full advance. Choice1916, 1920 a-nd 1921. During and-Tm-. wooled Iambs sold at·$14.75 to $115:10;mediately following the World War, clipped lambs $11.59 to $12.25; sprlm� .however, by-product values fluctuated' lambs $14';50· to $15.60; Clipped 'ewesover a' wide range.and at times seemed $7.25 to $1.8u. and cllp�d Texas. wetato' have little 0..1' no relation to the prtee ers $8;75 to $0.10.of cattle, Note the relatively low Recclpta: of horses and+mules were,-prlees of by-products-as compared with" the smallest for some weeks past.cattle prices during 1!)21. Horses were steady, and mules higher.What the future may bring forth of Trade was active.
�our�e is exceedingly problematic, hut" Dairy ��d Poultry UnchangedIt Will pay stockmen to stuCly market . •

.conditions' and the future needs of tho' Butter a?d egg +prrces this week
country closely in planning their feed. show practlcally �o chauga but tl!e.ing opera tlous. '-Orderly marleetlng and mar!,et· continues firm. Live poultry IS
systematic feeding will do much to a .11ttle ,10\yer. The followmg quo-]eliminate losses and unprofitable wonk tattons on poultry and. dairy products.

.' are given in Kansas City:
'

Kansas City. Trade ActIve EggS-Firsts. 23c a dozen;. second .s,A marked improvement in livestock 21c.; selected case, lots, 28c.
prices and a healthy tone in trade is· Live Poultry-Hens; 21c a

/ pound;reported at Kansas City this week. Tbo. broilers, _.82 to 400; turkey liens- and
general level of prices for' livestock WIlS, young toms,. '?3c; old. toms, 181.'; geese,advanced, tho on the .elose the maxi- 101.'; ducks, 18c.
mum gain for hogs. and sheep was not Butter-Creamery, extra in

�

cartons,maintained. Choke to prime steel's 46 to 471.' a pound; packing butter, 301.';
ltiO__-..

were 1Q to 25 cents higher and the plain ,No .. 1 butterfat, 39c; No.2 butterfat,.and. medium classes were strong to 15 packing butter, 3Oc.
cents up. Cows were strong- and heif- Oheese-c-Longhorn., '23lhc a: pouud ;
ers 10 to 15 cents. higher. Hogs on Daisles; 23%; Flats, 23%1.'; New Yorlt
Wednesday were 25· 'cents above last Cheddars, 31c; imported Swi..ss, 41' to. ,.._ .;_ �wee� but about' 10 cents of the gain 48c; Imported Roquefort, 46 to' 41c�:'1.rr�=======�=====�was, lost. Sheep rose 25 cents, and. Limburger, 29;�c;' Prints, 23*c':lambs 50 cents, but the, latter class Brick, 22%1.'.

. closed 15 cents under the, high point.
Receipts this week were 30,525 cattle,

3.850 calves, 73,580 -hoga and 25,700 Slow buying' for export trade, lm
sheep; compared with. 31.000 cattle; prov.ed.. crop outlook, and hea"vy deIlv;-
3'.765 calves, 61,550 hogs and 32,500 eries of wheat on l\oIay contracts COm·
sheep last week,-"..and 28,825 cattle, 4,- bined to; depress the wheat market. At
350 calves, 51,125 hogs and 32.250 sheep the close of the- market May' wheat'
a year ago. showed a. decline> of 51,.2, cents'; J'Uly'"

wheat lost 4% to 4%;. cents; while' Bep- .-Prime Steers .Bring· $9�85 temben wheat declined fr.om 3%, to 4
,Trade In' fat ('attle thts week dis. cents. Less active 'demand is teJ:lOrted' I ,

played' considerable actlvttv- and prices for com and corn futures have decltned' :
.,ruled strong to; 25, cents. higher. .Prime. from' 2% to' 3% cents,

.

steers. sold at $!}.60 to $9.85, the last The' following quotatlons- on grainnamed. price, paid for 1,733' pound futures are reported' 'in Kansas' O1ty.steers,· was the highest since Marcb. May wheat, $1.15%; July wheat,Seyeral bunches of medium and strong $1.14%;, September wheat, $1.1314;weight steers' brought saso to $9:75, May corn, 81*c; July corn, 8O�tc; Sepand practlcullj': all the choice steens tember- corn, 79%c'; December corn,sold' at.$9 up. Colorado-fed 'steers sold 68%c; May oats, 43%c; July oars,
up to $0.35, and some'875 pound Wyom: 44%1.'.
ing steel'S brought $8.60. About 100 Late Cash Quotatioll!carloads. of l;louth Texas grass fat Wheat for cash deliveries in KalisHssteers brought $6.00 to $7,40, mostly City is unchanged to 1 rent lower. The$6.75 up. Southwest an-d dogie steers foilowing sales are reported:fed 100 to 150 days brought $7 to' $8.60. No. 1 dark hard wheat, $1.21 toCows and heifers were stronger. A $1.24; No.2 dark hard. $1.19 to $1.23;large number of choice cows sold at $t No.3 dark hard, $1.19 to $1.23; No.410 $7,50, and prime heifcr1f. up to $9.:. dark. hard, $1.18 to $1.21.Calves wer� stronger and bulls steady, No.1 hurd wheat, $1.13 to-$1.21; No.�emand f0r,.�t�c-l�el:s :�,.d fce�er� ,was 2: hard W4ICat, $1.12 to $1.20; No. 3active an�l prices lose -'! to 0)0 cents. hard, $1.11 to $1.19; No.4 hard. $1.10Some choice 1.133 poun,� fleshy steers to $1.18·; No.5 hard, $1.0!) to $1.15.\V�nt to. fpcd :ots at .!ji!);. t.he highe�t· No.1 re-d wheat, $1.27 to $1.30; No.price till,S yeat. , Ot!� choice feeders 2 red. $1.27 to $U�O; No.3 red, $1.22 SEND NO M'ONEYsold at $8.�.0 to $S.Sa, and most. o� the to $1.28; No.4 red. !ja.15 to $1.21·; No.

" .

good to choice stockers sold at $7 ....0 to 4 rod ·'11"- to $1')1$8.50.
"

, .p • i) .- •

Hogs Remain Under 8 Cents Corn and Other Cereals
Hog prices tluctuated within a uar- Corn is from 2 to 3 cents lower : oats

row J.'ange and prices for tile entire are lh cent off; and kafir and milo
week- remained under the 8 cent level, are from 1 cent to 2 cents lower. Thofor the first time in any week since following quotations are reported ill
early -Iast November. On the close Kansas City:
prices were 10 cents under the higli Corn-No. 2 white. 80 to 811.' a
point of the week and 10 to 15 cents bushel; No.3 white, 79 to 80c; No.4nbovo the low point last week. The white, 78 to 79c; No. 2 yellow. 82 to
top, price was $7.8;; and bulk of the of. 83¥.!c·; No; 3' yellOW, 8.0 to 81c;', No. ·1
feriugs brought $i.O;) to $7.7;;. Pack· (Continued on Page__33)

engine#

Other sizes equally low priced.
Over 5,000 dealees.carrv these
engines in stoat and will save

you money on freight.
.

-

Saves. Time, Mon�y and Temper
.

The only adjustable PItman ever pat
ented with a positive take up, bronze
bushings" and 011 reservoir in base.'

Outwears Three Ordinary Pitma�sFAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO
Manu/actu'rers Chicago Made to tit any mower. self binder. or

corn hinder. Circular furnished on
request. Money refunded If not as
represented. Price. $4.45 at factory.

The. Miller_sburg Supply Co.,
Millersburg, Ohio

Regu",r Swing
Out Hand Ejecting
Left-lland "'hecler'Revol ver
32.20 Cal. or $14 5038 Cal. 6 Shot

'

•

,'1

A powerful six shot gun; made especially for
Ra.ngeTs, ruounta l neer-s and men worktng in
unprotected places, requiring a safe and ef·
ficient wenpon. Quick as a flash. wtt h greatpenetrating power and true mal'iCSmnnRhip.Carry this gUll with you and you w1l1 feelfully protected. 1Iiade of best blue slesl;,rifled barrel. Hamlnel' with safety. Firesregular 32.20 or 38 callber ammunition,
SEND NO MONEY: Simply send your nameund' addrcHs. Htaling 'eallber desired .. Wemall- itnmecllu.ttlly. You pay on arrIval. QUI'low price plus a few cents' postage.. If notaatlsl'ied, return revol \'er nfter examination.and get mon<>y back. Order today... NOW.

With dec.eDt care The
BOYT Harness will last
for 20 years. Service like
that makes them mighty
cheap harness to own.

Your dealer has them..at
$78 per set.

Walter Hoyt Co., Inc.
!::lO Court Avenue.
Des Moines. Iowa
This "ree book ttlll
Iht Jlory 0/ noYT
quality. Stnd for a
today.

50

1916 1920 19211918 19191917

I

II

THE UNWIN TRADING CO.I::
'

...

5S Broadway, New York

lUolltl.ly Average Prices of Cottle, Hides. TIlJlow and Oleo 011 ut Chicago
1915.1921. EXprel!1I1ed in Pe",ccntpgeH' of Monthly Averages, 1909-1914. -W1I.lln writing advertisers mention tWB paper
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Thq-.rGatMilk ·1'.e:ver·in·Wilsanj
(Continued from Page 8)

trouble is being remedied' right along.
Mouths before they neard that a

condensery was looking -for a location,
a canlead of 'good grade Holsteins were
.bought in' Wlsconaln and distributed in

the county. Each of a group of busl
'DAYS

...

nes men .agreed to .pay the expenses of.
REltilit)

,
a'illTmer .to the ,daiey country -areund

.. J.i1ort "Scott. 'Thirteen members of ,'the·

chamber of commerce and 18 'farmers·
. -rnade the trip.

'

Before .the campaign had developed
very far, some farmer asked wJtat
they would -do for a market. -The
chamber of commerce inquired of a

Wichita milk concern concerning .a .

plant. 'They were told that there were

not enough cows in the county. Im

mediately, the chamber ot commerce

and ·the dairy association decided they
would see 'how ruany cows they bad.

The territory within a radius of 10

miles from lhe town was platted in

blocks 3 mtles-square, Fifty business

men and 50 farmers went out and

counted the cows, and-made a census.
of the land and other eq.ulpment avail
able.
'Ev.ery 'flunier in the county w.ho has.

dairy cows .or who is interested 1n

them .Is .a member of the .dairy asso

ciation." They are 1all ready. .to keep
more COWj if the .eoudensery .01' .other

market is provided. Recently A. J. Mc

Dowell, dairy .agent for the. Frisco
Railr.oad Oompauy,' T. B. wnson .and

R.Oy Long, went to Wisconsin for 100

more cows. They took> with them defin

it-e orders from farmers for the kind

of 'cows they desired. RepresentajJves
of the .dairy improvement association

sold these cows before. the committee.

-left. There -a re at least 50 other'ifarm

ers, according to M·r. White, president
of the .Chaurber of Commerce, who are

nly waiting to see the cows l,l,efore
they buy. The First National Bank,
Union State Bank and the Neodesha

Na tlonal- Barik have agreed to finance
-

the purchuse of 500 cows hy the first

of January next year. The hundred

which the committee is bringing back

with them is part of that number. 'The
Union State Bunk bought

: two pure
bred Holstein bulls and the First Na

tional Bank a purebred Guernsey bull,
the services of which are offered to

farmers free of charge.
Yes. they've got milk fever in Wilson

county. And there's only one thing they
liesire more than a condensery, and

that is more dairy cows.
-

1923.
•

t"
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l 30days' free trial-then_, If
, aatisfted, only $7.60 and ... lew
f ensv payments � AND - the
wonderfal Delirium ,Melott.

I
Separator'" YOURS.

1 No'Money ,Dowli!
I Catalog tells lI.Il-1ofiu.
1 Caution! f!; ITnB�i
I ehcwa that vibration of the
hew! CRUses cream waste I
Tho Melotte bowl Ia ..(f·baJ,
uncing. PosttiveJyeaanotget
outof balance there:torecan-

, not vihrnte. Osn'tremix
cream withmilk. The Mslotu

, ha. IVon M4 (hand GIld It&
'.rnationaLPrizu.

- .'

-'",.
.N....�Il\u:lice

,ALSO
. !lust ifiJrayjt 1ri nests, ro�s�··
and throQgh feathers. It fl@ats

-

......and ·tra.veW,; these peats can't
.

.tes�pe -it. So simple and-effee...
-¢ive. Loaded metal ;guns !15.c,
'!BUlk ,powder·_m 30c;....60c, iand
$1.20 '.packages for refilling
·Gun cheaply. it\1;Grooers'and
1)ruggists_!

'�1;e8, An.
.,�Roac1an
.....:.Mosquitoe.
_Flea8, Bea�b"g.
It-P·otato /;,ugs
�abb�ge WOrm8

-...ana mcm� ot"_�

-;'

Scrubs Fall From Grace
..Sunlight AfterDark on the Farm
Good light 'is a comfort and happiness
.producer, the value of which cannot be
reckoned in dollars and cents.

Plenty of .cheerful light, of sunlight
quality, is a tonic for mind and body,
After sunset, human nature craves

artificial light that is most nearly like
the natural light of�e sun.
Tluit's why Union Carbide Gas light

ing and cooking equipment has been

placed on more than 398,000 ·farms, and
,wiJY'8 vastly .greater number of these

'

installations were purchased in 1922
than d�g ,any previous -year since
Union Carbide was 'first- produced "by
Union Carbide Company more than a

q,uarter ceI1tury ago.
Union Carbide-a modern miracle

worker-has changed the qabits and im
prov.ed the mode of livmg ofmillions of
people.
Themosthumblefann home can enjoy ,

the benefit of this most wonderful of all
+.------------�..

gases, and at small cost avail .of even
better lighting than many city palaces
have. This is becauseUnionCarbideGas

provides an abundance of-SUnlight aft:er
dark.
A simple apparatus, which can be

placed in position in a couple 'of days,
automatically brings Union Carbide

in contact with water. Small concealed

piping-quickly installed throughout the
house, barns;and poultry buildingswith
out disfiguririg floors, walls, or ceilings

That the cow of uncertain pedigree.
has falleu from grace and irretrievably
lost 'her standing in the Iivestook world

is proved by the plrraseology used by
Uncle Sum in compiling the United

States Census of 1920.

In ImO the United States Census
called for "cows and heifers kept for,
milk" and "cows and helfers not kept
for milk." The instructions to the

enumerators read: "Report as cows

kept·tor milk those whoaemllk is used

in some .form 'for 'human food. Cows
milked' for three months' .during the

yellT should be reporteil 'kept 'for milk'
altho part of the .year they run -with

their calvee."
.

In .1920 .distinction was .made be
tween 'dai-ry cattle and. beef cattle,

Dairy cattle were defined as those

"kept mainly fOr milk pr.oduction" and
the foU-owing Iastructlons "were given
the enumerators; "Classify all cattle as

beef C1\ttle or dairy cattle according to

tbe principal purpose for which they
are kept."

WOrld's Best

Qu4lity

Highest Gcu
Yield

Recognketl
Standard lOT
MOTe than a

Quarter
-

Centu".

UNION CARBIDE�_ real
ize fulle8t measure comfort, econ
omy, convenience, and satisfac
tion •.because of'superior gaa yield.
Uniform,dependable quality•.pur
est gas. UNION CARBIDE In
generator aizes ia supplied by ua

direct to consumer at factory
prices.
We have Union Carbide Wru:e

houses in 1.50 cities. 'There is. gne
near you.

- carries the gas to all polnta
where this beautiful, white; eye
saving light is desired.
You can cook with Union

Carbide Gas, too; you can iron
With it, and heat water for..w.ash
ing, bathing, and shaving.
This artificial Sunlight in ,the

henhouses will unquestionably
increase egg 'production, This in
creasewill help.pay for the added
comforts all around the place.

Butler Cow State .Champion
The champion milk cow of Kansas

Is found in Butler county. Becken
trim Canary Woodcrest, a purebred
Holstein, owned by William Robison.
of Towanda, claims that honor. As a I

2-year-old this cow gave in seven days
572 pounds of milk and 27.12 pounds
of butter, al) increase of about 2

pounds of butter and 50 pounds of
milk over the previous record for a

heifer of this age. This is approxi
mately 80 pounds or 10 gallons of
milk and 4 pounds of butter daily.

--------,-----------------------

UNION CARBIDE SALES COMPANY

30 East 42d Street, Dept.K-4fI.New York. N. Y.

Please send me, without obligation, information OD UNION CARBIDE Lighting and

Cooking,
-

.

.

NAME .•.....••.•.••..•.•..........•.•••............. ;' ............••
'

.

I
I
I
I

I ADDRESS .....•'

..

���:;���
.

�;';"e�' ��. �
.

�����
.

�'a's' �i����:A:':, �'o:,���'���
1 I ::::notNOW should write us. so he will be kept advised of our lowest direct-to-con-

1 a Carbide User sumer prices and nearest warehouse addreas, and his Dame placed on

L
our-mailing list for future helpful service.

------------------------

-�--------------------------_.

If one continually draws money
from the bank and never makes a de

posit he can scarcely expect other thun
to find some day that his account has
been exhausted. Not unlike this one is
the farmer who fails to nourish and
1!laint«;lin the fertility of bis soil.

-

/

·1
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Kansas Gets SoakingHEAy,y, soaking rains visited n!!
pUl-ts of Kansas last week anti
'will prove of great benefit to all

spring crops as well as the wheat. The'
worst drouth that the western thil'd
of Kansas bas had for many years was

br-oken by these rains which have pro
vided moisture -enough to meet all de>
umnds for spring crops.
"Wheat," says S. D. Flora, meteor

olugfst of the United States Wea tlu-r
Bureau, "is looklug fine in the easteru
half of the state. It is 6 inches to a

foot high and jointing from the Knw
Yalley south and in the south central
portion. 'I'o what extent wheat will re
cover from the effects of the disastrous
drouth in the western counties cannot
be ascertalued yet, but fields that were
up or coming tliru have already shown
noticeable improvement and the rains
will doubtless bring out many more
that were considered hopeless a week
ago. Oats are poor to fair.

Com Planting in Full Tilt

Rains
Crop Conditions Have Improved and Good
Yields are Expected in Every Part of State

BY JOHN W. -"'1LKINSON

1\
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"Corn pluntiug has been delavod
somewhat by wet fields. Most of it is Chart Shon·jng Weekly Car Loadings for .,-our Yenrs, Inerenslng Demands on

done and some is up in the southeast Railroad .. Threaten the ',,"ol'1,lt Car, Shortnge E,'er Ii:no,vll in Tltis Country

and south central counties and it is
well begun in the northeast and north year of 1023 threnrens to be an ub- Industry ill the Tenth Federal Reserve
central sections. Alfalfa has made ex- normal yea).' so fur as raflroad tratttc District. Some of the high points III

,

ceptionally good growth this week nnd ' is concerned and at harvest time fnrrn- .the sta tlstlcal record as presented in
is 6 inches to a foot high in the eastern ers may witness one of the worst car this report are as follows:'

part. Pastures are far enough aloug to shortages ever known In, the hlstoJ:Y of "Grn in receipts at four markets dur

support stock in, the Kaw Valley and the coun try. The only:safe plnn will ing l\Iarch compared with March, 1U22
the southeast quarter of the state and be to have plenty of cribs, bins, gran- are as follows: Wheat, 6,575,750. bush
will soon be sufficiently advanced els0- aries, sheds and warehouse prtvileges els, decrease 214,750 bushels; corn, 3,
where, as they are growing fine since to provide storage fo,l' wheat and other 740,0;:;0 bushels, decrease 1,875,150
the 'rains. Plantlng grain ,\orghums has farm products until they can be shipped bushels: oats, 2,025,700 bushels, in-

begun in a sma ll way in the extreme and marketed to advantage. crease 1,404,800 bushels.
southeast counties. In from 10 days A l\[illion Cars a Week "�ivestock receipts at six markets
to' two weeks this work will be general "durlllg Murch compared with Maren

'''Cherry and plum trees are either i� A �tudy of the acccmprrnylng chart 1022 show the following; Cattle, 372,-
full bloom or have passed that stage. S.h?I':I�I�_, ,;e�kIY car 10ad�?gS by t{If" 000, deerea�e 4.300; calves, 44,376, in

Apples are blooming in the Arkausas la� ,�,oa " or ,.fonr years" III be of n- crease 1,116; hogs, 1,150,(1)7, increase

Yalley and will be that far along in the
terest, It \\II� be �een tl�at after a 458,050; sheep, 638,783, increase 75,OG6';

large commercial orchards hi the b�reJ.y p�l'ceptl�le dip durtng Murch, horses ang. mules 11,648, increase 2,700.
northeast counties within another ith�' cur�'e, of rm.lrolld frelg,ht. ca�' Iond- "Meat packing a� six centers during
week." ng turned de9-<1edly upward III the Murch compn red With March, 1922 are

Farm Labor is Scarce week ended Murch �1, and now stands as follows: Cattle, 214,743, increase !(l,-
The farm situation while it bas Im-

lint ouly at new high record for the 091; calves, 32,440, increase 5.268;

proved -greatly within the last month
season b�lt at a �e\'el not, reach.ffi last hogs, 891,537, increase 358,52!); sheep,
year unt i l earl� 111 September, m 1!J21 385,295, increase 87,6!)1.is still not as favorable as it/ought to not unt�l late I?- October and in 1920 "Busipess in 16 citi"s measured bybe. Two serious factors now menace not untIl the 1lI1lhJle of Juue. debits by banks to customers' Ilccounts.snccessful and profitable farm w(lrk.

O f h
.'

I In hoth 11)22 and 1!J20 car loadings four weeks eliding, April 11, total
ne 0 t ese IS the ever increas ng 1 d b II

. • '1 I t h� $1,100,0;;0,000, an ill'l'.l·ells·e of �.'" pershortage of farm labor. EXl}erts now
s ulllpe. ae y III ",Pl'l, ns yeal' ""'-. � �

estimnte_ that there is a dearth of 50
ea use of the conI stril,e and in 1!J20 b{:;- cent oyer foul' ',,"peks E'nding, Mareh 14,

pel' cent 01' 1110re of farm labor in tho call;;e, of the "ontlaw" switchmen's and an increase of 18.3 pcr eent over

Middle 'Vest. strike.' In 1021 weekly car loadings corresponding foul' wepks in 1022."

'Wages of $40 to $00 a month WiUI \WI'e around 000,000 at the beginning County Farm Conditions
I ] of April, compared with D38,000 th", -

ware lind room thrown in do not 01,- 'Local {:onditiolls of ('rops, livesto"k,
t

'

th J If th I I fir�t of tbe cnrrent 1lI011th, and 'in the '

:till more un la - e men neel ('( to "'. far"'., work Hlill l' II 1',"1 I nla['I,'ets al'�
f'l earliel' year made oul�' a seasonal guilt ...... "

re I 1 tIle Nation's bread basket.' '�h(m'll I'n tile follo\"I'[lg specl'n.1 repol"sdnring the spring and early summC'r. � , ,
Road bnilding, wages of $5 to $G a

WI'I I' I'
.

1'1' uf the l'('u:nlar cOl'l'espondents of till'.
I f b

.
. II e t liS mont I s nptnrn IS I ,eWlse a �

< ay 01' Ill' orers III factories and like Kallsns Farmer aud Maii and Bre<:'ze:
industrips aud the so-called long honrs senl<ollnlmurter, it, has tal,c'n pl:lc'e on a.

lllPn believe will be demanderl from level alrt'ad.v high for an.v season of da��OU��-A\:'rlfb��ga�I�; �frs�al��,,;h�vel;I�! ��
them from farmers are causing the the y<'lI1' except the few weeks of the May has 'given grass and growing grain an

shortage. fall penk. ���:�.le��{I't�a�\��l'kH�l�':vg�·e�o��I�����in�:t:�
Unless the laboring man goes to tile Cnl' IOilfling figures fOI' individlllll toes and gardens are growing nicely and

farm and helps prudu('e necessities, roalls for ,the fi)';;t week 01' 10 clays of ��;:'Id ���c;, ars"t,;�i, f��1 �1"ool�'�nS�'dse����eb�
there will be a food shortage that \vill April indicate that the total for the doing well and no disease among them has

be felt everywhere.
.

cOlin try 'i,� hoilling' its upwl1rd cOllrst'! been reported, The usual. number of chicks

Serious Car Shortage' Reported
and lllay be expected_ to C'x('eed 1 mil- �'��r. otJ-i!\:'e y,f�I,��nJI:t�I� ;�:"k b�Ol�:�:ej� \�;�
liou eal'S a \\'eek some time b(ltween till- and but few colts are coming on, Rural

The second menace lies in the high middle of )Iay ulid the milldle of .Jnne. marl<et report: Eggs, 22,,; butterfat, 3-Sc,-

freight rates which make it unprofit- I 1') 'r' 'I I t f b' b'
w. H. Plumly.

II ':"', t Ie as year 0 Ig usmcs;;, ('owley-Flne rains have put the crops Inaule to market many crops and the car and comparative freedoll1 from strike;;, exccllent cOIHlltion, Corn Is coming up and

r��l�tayg�l�I��cl��:rqo��:n���:�s d�r pt�.��re e.1Ir londings reached 01' passed 1 mil- ���;a\s a�l� P,;���;.�s a���I�' C�'I;;il�g �11,��'t���
� )Iou cal'S a week only six times and nll wi"ter In gOOf] order. But vcry little grain

hay, potatoes, fruit and vegetables of tlle�e \Yel'l� bet\vepn the middle of remains ill lhe funnel'S' hands, All feed
were left unharvested, becanse high Augllst and the end of O('tohpr. Last $i�f�g;;,e 11��h�re��;:ah71�',���t ;:��."t: Corn,

.freights made it unprofitable for farm· year loadings reached 1 million olll."'" Crnwford-The weather recently has heen
ers to ship such I?roducts. OUl:l'. ill tile week ended Octoher 28,- al- Ullu"uuI1¥ at!\'!llllagoous for farm wori<. Oals
At present building operations urI) tl f ' '1- b f . tl t 1 f f

are starling 10 grow after the second seed
.

10 ,?r a \\ ee � e Ole la ane or 0111' ing and corn planting has been practically
gOlllg on to a greater extent than ('I'er 01' tlye "'ceks afterwards they were finished, Wheat is starting off slowly. Fas-
bpfore and heavy demunels !Ire being do�e to that IHel. �':'�':s 9f��p��tt���o�alg����;lt{!, la�tr:r :;.::g��ronde upon mnnnfaeturers to producl' because of a h('uvy I'aln,-H. F. Painter.
the various muterials needed for ,.(:011-' Upwarll "lo\'ement in Trade

DI"klnson-Rlnce m)' last report In which
stn:ctiol1 work and the railroads IlI'(J A rt'('E'nt report of the Fpderal Re- I stated we nce.Jed rnln we have had IOl8 of

finding a trenH'lIdOllS burden on their �et'l't' Bftllk. at Knllsas City shows a It. "0 much thot \'cry little corn has been
planted during the last two weeks. .How-'

buuds in moving 'these supplies. Thc' gt'IlE'l'ltl upward movement of t.i'licle and C\'er, the weather now Is clearing up and
•

I .. [I

TI
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corn planting Is again in progress. Wheat
and oats are growing fast and are looking
tine, Alfalfa 18 foot, high. Cattle are on
pasture and are getting a good fill. Hog
prices continue low, Corn is being shipped
in at over 90c.-F. 1\'1. �arson. -,
EIII!l--Two ratns late' In April and a soaker

the first part of May put the ground In ex
c�lent condition, Much of the wheat was
bPown out and that which Is left. except In
the south eastern part of the county whl ch
Is in good condition. is unsatisfactory. This
county will ha ve the largest corn acr-eage
that It has had for years, Corn planting
now Is the order or+the day. Oats and bar
ley are up and are mak l ng' a .nlce growth.
RUral market report: Whea.t, $1.06: corn,
80c; b a rl ey, 70c; millet for seed, $1.50; katir
seed, $1.[,0; cane. $1.75; Beed corn, $1.50 til
$2; eggs, isc : shorts, .$1.75 cwt.; butterfat,
34c_-C, F. Erbert. '

---

Ford-:-The suhsoll still is dry regardless
of the recent 2 Inch rains. Farmers are
Bowing barley and planting corn. Pasture8
are getting green, but It wlli be several. day"
yet before s to ek can live on them. Whe..
that l ouk ed like it was dead is beginning
to take on a healthy appearance. All crops
wili be very late.-John Zurbuchen.
Gave and Sheridan-Five' Inches of rain

fall ,the l ast week In Ap r]! was the first gen
eral ratn this section of the state has had
since May 30, 1922, The ground now is well
soaked and things are taking on a bright
appearance. Outs and barley arc coming up,
Wheat t.J:i.!lt wasn't dead or blown out now
stands a chance _ of making a fall' crop.
Prices are fair at the few public sales lhat
.ar e held, Good mill' cows bring from $30 til
$75. Rural market report: Wheat, $1.02;
eggs, 19c.-John 1. Aldrich,

Gr"enwood-Aprll showera amounting to
about 1 inch of rainfall feli the Just weelt In
April. Ne a rly all st ock or the farms Is on
pasture but It Is not very good as the sprIng
has been so backward, A good atn nd of tho
early plan led corn is up. A large acreage or
oats was lcl ll ed hy the freeze In March. All
the fruit was not k l l l ad and what potatoes
were not frozen now are corn l n g up-John H.
F·ox.

Harller-Wlth good rains and cool weathe ..
wheat is muk lng rapid growth towards head
ing. Whf l e wheat will ne ver fully recover
from the III effects of the long drouth, the
stool Is fall' a nd the straw is medium. The
yield probably will be hetter than last year.
Some corn is up hut planting has been de
layed, "Plu" at i l l Is prevalent. Produce
prices are breaking siowly,-I:l. Knight.

'Harvey-Corn planting Is being hindered,
somewhat by the sbowerv weather. The
green bug pest Is reported to have made Its
appearance In some alfalfa a nd wheat fields.
The hog market Is dull. Rural market re
port: Wheat, $1.05; corn, 86 to 90c; Data,
56c; eggs, 21c; butt er, 40c.-H. W. ,Prouty.
Lane-A fine rain fell the last part ot

April. Grass now is makfng a vigorous
growth, Pastures soon will be ready but
cattle and hOJ"�e8 are doing well. However.
feed Ie beg l n nt ng; to get scarce. Cars run
all the t lm e the roads were muddy. Gar
dens Rre. making a nice growth. Barley Is
showing up with a good stand. '\�hent is
not making a satisfactory showing, Road
grading soon will hegin, RUral market re
port: Butterlat, 40c; eggs, 21c,-S. F. Dick
inson.
Linn-For more than a weel, the weather

has been fu\'orable for farming. Wheat I"
growl·ng good !lItho we have had but few
warm days. Oats anti. grass are COIning on
slowly. Many pastures al'e flllcd with stock.
Pracllcally half thc corn crop has been
planted. Gnrdens now are makIng a good
growth, F�lfnl work is prE"tty well advanced
and fanners are doing theIr own worlc. Form
hands get $30 a month but' are not' very
plentiful. Cows ftl'e in demand at from $40
to $60. But little butter Is made as tho
creamery gets lllost of the cream. Merchants
are having' a good trade as they _ get the
farmer's' l'g'goB and a little butler and the
cream chech,s mostly go to the merch£lnt.
Man.}' little chlcl{s are to be se-en. Not nlany
sheep are being raised but young pigs and
colts nre In cYiuence on Inost farms.-J. 'Va
Cllnesmllh.
Jllnrlon;-Earl)' planted corn is Just com

ing LIp. "'heat and oats are mal\ing ,'Ig
aruus headway. Ground has been PU[ in ex
cellent gTowing- condition by the' plentlf'ut
moisture. Sorne corn remains to be planted
because of the continued rainfall. li'e('d will
be sown as soon as the weather pernllt9.
Pastures lll'e rather short. Cattle are tn fine
conclitloll and demand good prlces.-G. H.
Dyck,
l\!orriR-Freque-nt recent showers have

maue ideal weather for seeds to ger'minate
and grow' altho onts are coming on very
slow. However. most fields seem to have a.

fail' stand. Pasture.:; are being filled wIth
Cll t tie tha t ha \'C been shl pped In. Corn
planting has begun. 1110St of the ground
being In goon condition. I"oultr·y rai�ing Is
more extensive' this year, than It was last.
'Wheat Is wortn from $1 to $ 1. 11,-J. R.
Henry.
Nes"-A good rain fell during the laat

,veek In April. Spring crops now can bE)
planted tn g'l'tJund that Is 1n excellent con
dition. Bar'ley will be late and lhe wheat
crop 'wlll be small. Not especially good
prices are paid at ,the few public sales. Good
mules bring .satisfa.ctory prices but no one
de::ilres any more horSt'S, Rural market re ..

.. (Conllnu,;;·,..l on Page 33)
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8EED8-PIANTS-NUBSERY 8TOCK

!!'\I!��,�!,.ug..!1!�f.!!i����!��:�:!����' ·��r1�:!a�:�����;�]�?�:�!�f;;!�1�1. -.

the rate Is 8 cents � word. Count as a word each abbreviation, inlt_lal or number In advertisement and signature.
Kan. ....

_

No display type or lllu8.trat,lons admitted. Remittances must accompany orders. Rea.l estat§ and livestock adver. CABBAGE AND TOMATOES 40c PER 100; .,'

t!alng. have separa.1:e departmentl!l and are not- accepted. tor this department. Minimum clrat:ge. ten-words.
. $3.00 par 1000. Peppere and Egg'Plant 100'

daz'en or 6Sc per 100. 'Sweet potatoes: Nancy
Hall from certified seed, Yellow Jerseys, 350
per 100; $2.50 I!er 1000. Postpaid. H. T.'
Jackson, Route 3-, North Topeka, Kan,TABLlII 011' :a&�

N���-�!��;n1BJ'e�r. 1���tE�':ee. Wl��:"
Weese, 927 Kansas, Topeka, Kan.

lIIAOHINERY FOR SALE OR TRADE 8EEDs":"'rLANTS-NURSERY STOCK

One._. Four One FolU'
Word. time. tim... Worda .time tim..

'0 •••••• "I'OO $1.20 U ......U.8t • 8.12
11....... .10 1.152 27 •• , ••• 2.70 8.U
........... 1.20 '.84 18 ...... 2.80 1.'6
J3 ....... 1.30 4.11 lIt ...... 2.'0 '.28
1 ....... 1.40 ',-'8 .0 ...... •. 00 '.eo
H ....... 1.50 '.8' 11 •••••• •. 11 '.�2
.'l ••••• ,. 1.U 6.11 , 12 ...... '.Zt l'O.U
)7 .•••••• 1.70 ·&.U n ...... ' .•0 10.56
j E ....... 1.81t I.7e 14 •••••• •• 40 10.18
lV ....... 1.9' '.08 U., .... '.60 11.20
�o .•••••• 2.00 . e." If ...... •. 60 11.12
:<1 ••••••• J.1" 1.7J. 19 •••••• .:70 11.84
,.2 ....... J.1I0 7.0' IS ......... 80 12�lG
n ....... .1,31 7.11 ··.9 ...... '.90 12.48
l.t .•.•••• 2.48 7,G8- 4O ...... '.0' J n.lo
�b, ...... lI.50 8.00

O·
.�....'�����.....,�--�-�---- CHEA�ER C�NE SEED. ORANGE. AM-

25·50 AVERY TRACTOR. PRIC·ED T CANNA BUT.BS-$1.00 PER 20, PREPAID. .ber and Seeded, Ribbon 4c; Red Top or.
eeli. Chll'ence Harden. Protectiori. Kan. W. Jackson, Osage City. Kan. Sumach .5c; Black Hull Kaflr 2'I.Jc; White

NICHOLS SHEPARD 36-60. A-I CONDI-' PEANUTS-10 QTS. $1.00, POSTAG'E PAID. Bloom Sweet Clover .12'I.Jc per pound' our :-

tron, Rig complete. Box. '31"3, Sawye�,
.

W. A. lIlorrison. Hltgerman, Texa.. .t rack. Seamles. bags 45c; jute bags 200.
Kan. _ Samples· on request•.� The L. -C. _<\.dam

CASE 15 H. P;- STEAM THRESHING JilN· .,pU�RE PI::-iK KAFIR, $1.50 PER. B:g:SHEL. MeTc. Co .• Cedar Vltle, Kan. -' ..

glne. Bargain, 'terme, Roy Robbins, wh_i Gertlfled. Grover Lee, Pratt, Kan.· I}LA.N'rS: S·WEE1.· POTATOES.. PORTO

City, Kan. �..,_ SUDAN. CHOICE. WELL MATURIilD, Rico. Red Bermuda. -Naricy Hall. Triumph
�

MINNEApOLIS :n, H. P. STEAM ENGINE, $13.50 cw t. +-Dodge City Seed ce., Dodge Big Stem Jersey. Yellow ·Jersey. 40c-100.
like new; 4)!x62 late Separ'itor. H. E. City. Kan. .. $3.50-1000. '15,.00-5000.

�

Tomatoes, Early
Glantz, Bison, ·R:an. VICTORY' SORGHUM SEED: GREATEST June, Pink -Early June, Earliana, Chalks·

ES"''''R soTgihum known W R Hu ton A er Jewel. Dwart Champion., Truc.]<:ere FavorIte"
FOR SALE: l\1'cCORMICK HARV .. .w

-

• •

. •• ,'_,_
• , m -

.M·atchless. Stone, Dwarf Giant," Ponderosa,'
Thresher land 10-20 Mogul tr-actor, +Bob icus, .Kan. " Yell.ow Pon derosa, MiSSissippi GlIl. Yellow.

Whelan, Sharon. Kan. RED ORANGE. CANE. SEED" 19'·22 CROP, Pear, 40c-l00, $3.50-1000, $15.00-GOOO: R..d
FOR SALE: .24xU SEPARATOR, 2. YEARS l·1.:7-6, ·(lush.,-I "here.- D. B. Cooper, Greens- Heaa, best of all tomatoes, almost seedle98,'
old, good as neW;' 'prlced to sell. 'R. P. burg', Kan. early.' 209-25. 7Oc:'t:OO, $6.50-1000.• Smne_

Mercer, Cedar Point, Kan. "SEEpLING CEDARS $2.00 PER HUNDllED. transplanted tomatoes. Price on appll1latlon.

'}o'OR SALE-B-hUE GRASS HEADING (2 by parcel peat prepaid. 'Pawnee- ..Rock Pe ppers, leading varieties, lncludl.n·g Ca:v.-.
horse cyUnder) machines.

.

M.Jtcheilhlll ,Nurser-y, Pawnee Rocli;-;;j:Kan..
�.

.en ne, Egg Plant; Cauliflower, .Celery. 20c-

Seed eo:. St. Jo.eph. Mo. 'S:W�ET PPTkTO ·PLANTS. 16 VARIET1E'S:' 250-_ 75c-l00, $6.50-1000. Cabbage, leadln'g�

IS-36 OIL PULL. EXCELLENT COND):" .Treated .tor disease. Write for catalog. 'r�6��tleo;:�;:d��:t ��rs;.��n'ln���:\o$i·���·
tlon.

'

.. I;arger Oil_Puli wanted," R. ,J. JohIlson Bros., Wamego, Kan. I
cover Post.ge for first and second zone, 15.,,"

Muckenthaler. Paxico, I{an. �
( 'VATERMELON SEED: GENUINE W'AT- to third and fourth zone. All ordera wlU'

BARGAINS-NEW 'TRA'CTORS, INCLUD· son. Kleckley an·d,,·Halber.ts: 70 :cents lb.. receive prompt at tentton:" -Satisfaction �a ....
·

Ing Lausons, UnccUl. Sam 20-30's, Kardell two Ibs. '".25. Tuckel' Bros., Byron, Okla. anteed, ·C. R. Goerke, Sterling, Kan. ..

12�25's. Also used bufflte. �ox 5093,
�

Ka·n- ·SUDA-"'. 'bRo\-8S 'SEED FOR SAr.E; .RE
sas Cit':\<. Mo. cteaued, tltleen dollar. per hund red. Sacks

FOR SALE OR TRADE ON CATTLE•. 16· turnished. Albert Monson, Stiaron Springs.
30 Oll Pull tractor, 22x36 separator. 4 Ran. - /" ..

bottom plow, 40 disk barrow. Gus Pape, ITO SAN SOY. BEA", SEED- $3.00 PER
Alta VI"ta. Kan. bushel.

-

Extra good. F. O. B. -Garlat;1d.
'THE STEWA:-RT "SELF FEEDER FOR -Ran. O_eater Johnston, Route 8, Fort Scott,
threshers. The latest and best. Prtce Kan.

$175.00' and .$l8il.eO. Stewart· Belf Feeder �W-H.-I-P-P.-.O-O-R-W-I-L-b---A:.-'-N-D--N-'E-W--E-R-A-�e-O-W
Co•• Springfield, Mo. pea•.for &ale; next SO days u"eo. per
FOR SALE: COMPLETE!- CASE THRESH· bushel, ;F. 0. B. Hunnewell. Kan. .E. T.

ing outfIt; 16·40' steamer, 2Sx50 separator. Jenning•.
.Used 10 d�& Good as .new, ArthW' .l1all-C"'-A"'l!'li'=E,-=.,S,..,E".iil=D-O,.-....,...R=-:�..,'N=G,..E-$.,.2.,...,0.,0-=B�U,.,....•-=S.,U"'M,.."...,A-=C
gren, White City. Kan. Cane $2.25 bu.j Red Kaflr, $1.50 bu.; Sweet
DEERI-NGHARVESTER-THRESHER. with Clover .$7.(70 bu., my track. W. E. DouIY.
a'llxiliary engine; goo<1 aha pe, cut 30.0 Eureka. ·Kan. -

.

acree. What have you to exchange? Rob.ert ,sWEET' PO:J:ATO SI;IP8": NANCY H.ALL
Jewett, Burllngton, Kan. U.OO thousand; Sout'hern Queen $2 •.60

22x36 C-,\SE SEPARATOR, NEARLY. NEW;. thousand. Stlps F. 0, B.-·:1. M. HaU·& Boo. . DOGI!I .AlO) .�QlOB8
%2-45 Titan 2 cyllnder tractor .. 3 bottom Billings. Misaouri. . -

..

power 11ft tractor plow; .. disc Sandeni BLACK A'MBER CANE $1.75; YELLOW:, PURE BRED EXGLISH PIT BULL PUPS:
plow. John Wieser. Nashville. Kan. Orange $2.00; ·Reid's Yellow Dent-'seed Ed .Keall, Abilene, Kan. ..,....,

'EMPLOYMENT WANTED
..;. •

AULTMAN-TAY.LeR 20
..
H. P. IN GOOD corn '"1.75, High quality ..eeds. '.lq1uen BULL PUPS, FEMALES $5 ..00, MALES 10.00.-

.mape. Repairs for 38x60 Rumely Separ- Grain Co.,· Lehigh, Kan. Percy Kimble, Severy, Kan.
MARRIED MAN W.ANTS JOB ON FARM. atOl'. International Hay Baler with 8. H. TOMATO: EARLIANA. TREE, BONNY "'lJ.�-;-;E"=--:C"'Q"""-;-;,*-"-i�.;,s;-;-7':';;;'===::-==-=-
T. 1'o1endenhal:l. Elkhart. Kan. P. engine. Roy W. Stevens, Galva, Kan. Be'lt; Sweet-.Potato: YellOW Jer-sey, Rod

tAL' � LLIE PUPS, 5 WEE'KS OLD,

WANTED: EMPLOYlJ.fEN'X AND HOMES FOR SALE: ONE 20.40 RUMELY OIL BermUda, 100-50c, 300-$1.25, 1000-$a.50
·-$5.00. 'J. D. 'rhomas, Garnett, Kan.

for boys 14 to 1.7. Addrees Walter Sharp, Pull Tractor; one 15-'30 Hart Parr Tractor. Ernut Darland. Codell, R:an. RAT TERRIER PUPPIES; 2 MO::-iTHS OLD.

:Boys' Comm.ittse, Kiwanis Club, Kallsas Absolutely new. Not even used as demon- TOM A T 0 PLANTS _ READ.Y NOW
-rive dollars. Geo. Long. St. John, Kan.

City, Kan.
.

strators. Engine. have been In Bales room
. Strong sash grown (5 to 8 Inches) 1c ENGLISH SHEPHERDS, ,HEELERS AND

::============�======�= since unloaded from car. Will sell q,t a lib. each 1000-$8 50 'Dellvered prepaid. ,Weaver watch doge. Chas. Teeter, Falrtleld, Nebr.
'J JlU8rNE8S OPPOBTUl!u'I'IE8 eral discount. Tractor Auto Sale" 'Co., Lin· Gardens. Rt. '9. '�Wichlta, Kan. PURE BRED AIREDALJOJ DOG PUPS, TEN-

'_��������_���������
coin, Kan. • 'GENUI'NE NANCY HkLL POTATO PLANTS dQllars each. C. H. StOItUM. Emporia, Kan•.

:MA:"'Y OPENINGS-I'" GOOD LOCALI- ONE 16·30 RUMELY OIL PULL TRACTOR, ,In root protection: 500-98c, 1000-$1.88 prl>- CHOICE COLLIE PUPS. N�ATURAL ·HEEL-
.

ties In Kansaa in both country or clties one-1S-36 Avery tractor, one 15-30 Hart paid. Arrival guaranteed. Ag�nte wanted er& Maxmeadow Kennels. Clay_ Callier.

�';��dto;r�:ltf�rp';'oeltl(�r�odl�·��t '��I �:-:��Ig�: r:..�r 0!:'eac���'460�ve�;:t�e���:��;,tl���1 2t;��ii �{ge2n2tuc���;an�i��:.aw;��I�ei.:S� CANE N=:E\-:,.b-=R...,G=-Ac-=I,.,.N."'S=-:.....,A..,l�R=--=E"D,,...,.A.,L-E.,'�S-A���'=D--H�O�U�N�D-S-.
,.<perlence, practically no capital needed. Case' Steel separator. The abo' e machinery $200 bu Red Amber .Cane $1 75 bu Afrl Write for ·parUculars. Robt. 1Iloore, Well ...

:'�lt�:!lYf�s f�;\h�:s�::m;���� ��g"����t� �sr�:srlro n:�1 an'i, re�dY���e;;,e J��lednl:�tl can' Ifaftl� $1.50�. R"!'lean';d, re:i.dY to Kan. /

.

,.ble busIness. W. T. Rawlelgh Co., Dept. Ka:n,
.., , , pla;nt. Shattuck Ranch, .Ashland, Kan. REGISTERED WHITE COL.LID:,

.

MALE.

l1lC. Freeport, III.
-

EARLY A::-iD LATE TOMATOES AND Good dog. Children's friend. Tim Devane,
ca.bbage; Yellow Jersey, l'ancy Hall Sweet Chapman. Kan.

WB WANT AT ONe-E' A RELIABLE lJ.f-AN SERVICES �D Potatoes, 50c-100 .. $3.00-1000, po.rpai"d. A REGIS'l'E=.,R·�Ec'D=--A,..I"'R".·-=E:,.,D=-A.,..."L..,E=---=P..,U=P=""'P=I�E�S-.
or woman In each town In· Kansas to look -'

_ N. Samuelson, 'Route 3 .. North Topeka. Kan Large, rO"ally bl·ed. Rnal ones. Shat-
"fter new and renewal eubscrlptlons tor the PI"EATING, HE�ISTITCHI;\IG.· PiNKING. ' '

",pper Publloatlons. Work either full time M;rs. M. J. lfeJ'cer. 800 Topeka Blvd., To- S'itE.ETBPOT�TO §LAi;'TS: cf",::-iGY1�A4:dL tuck RanCh, Ashland, ·Kan�.= �__

(r part time. If YOjl are now doing house to peka, Kan. '$d. er'];uo $" "Oou"1 i[n dU'1�'ooo $�O 8; HO.UND PUPPIES. BLA'CK A:-.'D TAN.

;;��""a��lIcl����;.s�k:o��r I:g';!eon��te�i:l;;� HE11STITCHING, 10c PER YARD. SAT- ���I-"c\.40 ;K�:h�I;;;�e ;PI}nie�eal;Ch,' w';:gon'er cr���U.:;t.I:o��nc��n,���;hn�e;:,���a�i�xiC��iCe&
'-or full particulars write at once ·to Desk isfaction guaranteed. NuBo.ne. Coreet Okla.

PAIR RUSSI'AN W �O L F HOU::-i�
;:"0, Capper Bldg., Topeka, Kansas.-

Shop, Topeka, Kltn.
.• DEPENDABLE F R U I T AN 0 SHADE month. 01<.1, thirty-six inches .higl'l, whIte

P'JT YOUR BUSINESS BEFORE MORE tree., .hrubbery, small_truite, roses. v!ness' with black markings, very fast. D. D. Wake-
, 16 FOR THE TABLE perennIals, plants, bulbs and suppliee. 4

than 1,180,000 farm famllles In the
� page cata10g free. Hutchinson Nurseries lee. Alamosa, Colo.

'ichest agrIcultural states-1n the UnIon by - N b \. GERMAN STIEP·"'H"E=R"D�-Ac-=I�R�E=D�A�L�E�S�-CO=�L--
,,,Ing the t:;:apper Farm Press. A classified 5th POUNDS FULL CREAl1 CHEESE $1.55. Kearney. e. '. r ' ; , ;

lid"ertl.ement In thle combination of power- postpaid In Kan�"'7 Rey C. PAul, Moran, K.A:F'IR:· DWARF BLA'CK HULL. ALSO 10lie�l\ °tld tE�g:I.� Sht�Phefidt dO�; /tu'r;Ii'
1111 papers will reach one family In e,'ery Kan.

- Ii)It,vn. pu�e, tested, re-cleaned, $1.66 bu, c us rlt eM ns ruc ve s. . • a-

Ihree of the great Mid-West. and will bring Sweet Or",nge Cane,' $2.00 bu. Sumac '13.0 son, Box .S·l, acon, Mo.
_

yoU mighty good result!\. This does not bu. !lltX ·tree. McAilister and Stephens, );'REE TO DOG OWNERS-POLK :MIL-

.,ppiy to real estate or livestock advertising. AUTO 8UP"CLIES RwrBell, Kan. leT's famous dog book,-'64 pages on care.

'�he rate Is only: 60 eents per word, whIch �
�w

W T POTATO PLANTS PO"TPo\ID 100 feeding, training, with aliment chart ami

""n give you one Insertion in each elf rhe five SELL TI�S. lIAKE BIG MONEY SELL- S EE '500 $140 1000' $2' -0 �p' t 'Ri
-

Sen. 'Vest's ce_lebrated "Tribute to a Dog,"

't(,lions, Capper's Farmer, Kansas Farmer Ing standard gUll.l'ant�..,d tires at cut 40c.
H Ii y if Y

- .•

T I orh 0 B c.� etc. Also full list Sergeant's Dog Medicines.

,nd Mall and Breeze, MIssouri Rurall�Ne- prices. Dealers and farmer �agents wr·lte for Nancy
S

a

h !' QW a'C. bar 'imp , Ounck the standard tor 44 years. Just send YOW

r ra,eka Farm Journal, and Oklahoma Farmer. pr.lc�8 antI territory. Ron-Ma.r Tire Company. Yam. out ern �eeOkl u am. zar
....nante and\ address. Our free a<f\-l('e dep.art-

! 'apper Farm Press, Topeka, 'Kaneall. North End Station. Detroit. Mich. - �ur::lery, Tuhlequa. a. ml'nt will answer any question about your

NEW AND USED AUTO PARTS. TELI.: US WHl'I'E KA.FIR $1.20 PER BU.: RE:D OR clog'S health free. Poll< �-!iller Drug Co••

what you 'want-we have 'It or will ;get it Pink Kaflr '1.�0 per bu-.: Black Cane Inc.,' 119 Governor St., Richmond. Va.
_

for you at a discount ot 50 per cent to 95 $1.90; Red -Orange Cane' '�.OO per.. bu.; Su

per cent; all orders given Immedla!e at- rlan Hc per lb.
�

All recleaned and sacked

tention; usea parts are gh'en rigid Inspection D. O. Gifford, Burlington, Kan.

before ·shipment; all parts shipped ""bject PLANTS: FLOWER, VEGETABLE, VINE.

to your Jnspc'ctlon; you assume no responsl- bulb plants: choicest varieties, expert

blllty In ordering from us as we pay all grown, delivered you at planting time, rna I

transpoTtatlon ChaTges If you are not satls- . or express prepaId. Send name for circular

fled. Southwest Auro Parts Co., 117 South· Weavers 'Gardens. R. 9. Wichita, Kane.

west Blvd .. Kansas City, Jlro� PLANTS: SWEET POTATQ, CABBAGE
and Tomatoes. 50c-100, $3.00-1000. Pansies

40c dozen. Postpaid.· Send for prices of
"egetables and flowering plants. John 'pat

BIG MO!'JEY IN DRILLINGWE"Li:8. ze]. 501 Paramore. ,North Topeka, K'an .

Write tor tree catalog to Stephen Fergu. EARLIA�A, STO::-iE. CH�MPION. CHALKS

so·n. FayettevHle, Ark.
-' Early Jewel, June Pink tomato' plants

Early Waketleld, Earl!, Flat Dutch. Lnte SINGLE COMB ANCONAS. SHEPPARD
FOR SALE: CO�'IPLETE WELL.. DRILLING Flat Dutch cabbage plants, 50c peT 10 driect foundation. ChoIce range flocl<..
machine, 500 toot capacity. with gasoline H:OO per 1000, postpaid. Holzer Produce 'Egg orders filled promptly. $5.00-100. Chicks

.englne mounted on Reo truclc Ed, Feyh, Co .. Russell, Kan. $15.00. PrepaId. guaranteed deliver_Y,. Mem-

11:51 Brool,s A.\,enue, Topeka,' Kan. SuMA:C CANE S"�ED .$2cOO PER BUSHEl ber both clubs. Jno. R. Baker, Downs; Kan.

Orange $1.90. Red Alllber $1.7�. Feterlta

$1.50. Kaflr $1.35. Sudan Grass $14 CW

Kleckley Sweet Watermelon �eed tOc per

pound. Sac]<:s- furnished. Holzer Produce

Co., Russell. Kan.

------------------------------_---------

BELIABLE AD"\UI:BTISINO
We -'belle...e tbat every ·advertlaement 'In

1hls dep.llrtment Is reliable ann exerclae the
,,:moat care In accepUD'g' classltled adyer.
1 tKlng. However, a. praotlcally everytlilnll'
I,dvertiaoo In U.1a department Ila. no fixed
market value, and 'opinions a. toworth-vary.
we cannot ·guarantee .atl.faction. We can

not guarantee eggs to reach the buyer UD

oroken or to hatch, or that fowle or baby
"hlcke will rea.cll· the delltlna.tfon alive.- We
wlll use our offlcell In Irttemptlng to adjut
llonut .ill.putes between buyer. and 8ellers,
"I,ut "III not. attempt to settle minor dl.putea
or blekeriq.·ID which tile pa.rtl_ have

_

...UI.'

fied each other befot'tl ·&ppeal1n1l' to UII. -'

Spe
•

., J{, -..!__ AUad_tiaing eoJ>Io'

CIa l�O�n;.'Ci· ...comi- or·
.

....Of' e1w.nge oIOOfJI/.
...tend«lllw Uu,OlurifUd. D4HIf1men' .ua' ...."
I�" oHiu.bll JO.o�oloo.tlB4Ctwda1/'MOrn'fIi1. OM_.t
in ...._.ol piWUecI'Wn.

lIflSCELLA.NEOU8

WILL TRADE: A TWIN CITY 40-80 GAB·
"Tractor .m, good shlipe for -some 8 and 14

year ol'd mules. State what you have' in
first letter. Write or see Ernest .Fassler.
Quimby, Iowa.

DAIRY·MEN. TWO THOUSAND BOTTLE
ca'ps hea)'tly paraffined, printed red (W...h.·

ILnd.. return botties .dally) po'stpald o'1ly. one
dollar.

.

Order DOW. Amerlc3.n Milk 'Cap
Co., 6651 PacifIc .Ave.. Detr�It,! Michigan.

.

AGENTS WA:STED

.:A.GENTS: '15.00-$100.00 WEEKLY TAKING
- order-s �or popuTar ilrlc-e-.maBhlng J'aln

roata, .,3..98" I;argest ctlmml8sl011 II.dvanced.
Prompt shipment. We collect. Free COILtS.

:!'Jagle Raincoat Co., 521 Mld-Clt:J'� Bank'

Euildlng! Chicago. .-

EDUOATlOl'fAL.

l·.EEKEEPING TAUGHT. I�STRUCTION
lessons dime each. Spencer Apiariee, Saw

telle, Calif.
1-1 R IT E R S - ATTENTION! SLORIES,
poems. plaYR. etc., are wan t�cJ for publica

! ,on. Good Ideas bring big money. Submit

.«nuscrlpts or write. Literary Bureau, IH,
;.1nnlbal, l\{o.

POULTRY

Pooltl'lJ AdvertiuTs: B••ure to .tau on IIOUT Iorder th, heading u1lder which 110" want Jjo"r
advertisement ,.,tn. W. cam.ot be rc.ponsibu '(0"1
r;:;:t(n;}a;:.��'::li';;�l::. � :t:.t:lr.t:&o..�·1
.tated on order.

.

":'I!VERSITY HOSPITAL T. S. N. PUPIL
nUrses wanted;- Recent change in �li8'

.... 'Iuri law allows grade school gradua�es to

t,urdify tor training. Course. three years
'r less. according t'II quallflcatlons. Month
:' a Ilowance. Registered nurses now get
1; 110 per day, and extra fol' obstetrical and
i fl�t:lgtous cases. FOT pnrtlculars address

�tll!(:rintendent, I{ansas CIty. 1\10.
--�====��������=

WELL DRILLS

ANCONAS .-

PATENT ATTORNEYS
TYPEWRITERS Ancon_Eggs

; ."TENTS. BOOKLET AND ADVICE FREE.
\9'ntson E'. Coleman,. Patent Lawyer, pa-

"ftc BuildIng. Washington, D, C.
-

ll\'\'ENTORS WRITE FOR OUR ILLUS-
t rated book and record of Invention blank.

'., cd model or sketch for' our I opInIon of
;.. patentable nature. Hlgh-est references,
l..rotnpt .erviee. Reasonable terrne. Victor
.. Evan. &'Co .. 826 Ninth. Waahlngton, D. C.
'n! LLlO�S SPENT ANNUALLY FOR
l'lcns! Hundreds no,v wanted1 Patent yours

. ',r! profit! "'rite today for free books-
'. 'I how to protect you�elf, how to Inven't.

'.,a� w:lnt�(l, how we help you �el1, ('te.
.. ["",t{ent Dept., Anlerican Indus!..ries, IDC.,

,
.. l;!ngton. n. C.'

! \ ';'E)i'I'S - B-l-�-F-O-H-E-'--S-U-'B-l\-I-\T--T-l-'N-'-G-�I�N�
"

11! il)n, wI'I te for info1'lna tion concerning
, ,ll'0dllt'C, coat, :tncl ability of attorney,
,,··�o l)rOmptly furni�hNl. References to
.I·/lts in your state. B, P. Fishburne, Reg

�v·, "":1 Patent' Lawyer. 381 McGill Eldg.,
...
:1�hlngton, D. C. ..

PURE SHEPPARD STRAIN SI�GLE COMB
Moftled Anconas. Selecte<l eggs $4.00-100.

Grace Greenwood, Clifton, Kan. -

SI�GLE COMB A�CO�AS, SHE:PPARD
strain hens and pullets, Royal 9trnin

cocks. Norrls·Gies cockerels. $6.00-100, $1.25-
15. :Mrs. �la!'Y Bates, Dig-hton. J-':an_

SI::-iGLE CO�TI3 A�CO�·;�S['IEPPARJj)·
Strain. Cockerels A,r::h's clirN't. Choice

rang'3 flock. Eggs 10·0-$fi.00. Ghl(,]\:9, $14.00.
PrepaId. Anna. OHlen, Downs, !(an.

TYPEWRITER�-GET OUR SPECIAL. LOW

'prices on all standard malles. $3.00 cash.
balance o·nly $5.00 monthly. Save-35 to 60%.
Sent on 5 day free trial with inspection
privileges. Write for free descriptive clf
cular. Wynn TypewrIter E�change, 16 Re

liance Bldg., Kansas City. :Mo.

PRIME ALFALFA. $7.00 BU.; PRIME
Sweet Clover, $6.50 bu.; prime Red clove

$10 bu.: prime Tlmoth)', $3.00 bu.; Sudan

grass, U.OO bu.' Bags fl'ee, F. O. B. Kansas

City. Standard Seed Company, Kansas City
�-ro. .'

PLANTS: HE:D BEIUfUDA. YELLOW .18R-
sey. Southern Queen, Nancy Hall Sweel

KOi:)AK:. ALBU�I FREE.��s-.�;"-M�P�� Potatoes. E;t.rliann.. PonderoFR. I�ansas

finishe(l and full particulars for 25c. Ree.1 Standard, Chalice Jewell Tomaio�9. ""nlce
field Oabbage. lo·ol'ty:f.lve cents per· hun·

Studio, Norton, Kan. ored. W. A. Schreier, Argonia. Kan .

TRIAL ORDER-SEND 25c AND ROLL
"for 6 beautiful glos.ltone prints or 6 re· SWEET POTATO PLANTS-READY t'OW

I D Ni ht qt dl large plants. strong fibrous roots. From
prints. Fast eerv ceo ay g .., u 0,

true eeC'c]. Yellow Jerseys, Nancy Hnl1

_s�e�u�a�t�la�.=M=o�.=�===�=======��_�. 200-$'1, 1000-$4.50. Porto Rlcn Yams,
::: �outhern Queen, Black Spanish IrO·Sl, 100 -

$7. Delivered prepaid. ""eaver Gardens. BRAHMAS

R9, Vi'ichlta. Kan. -

T BRAH�IA BABY
FANCY -S-EED COR:-i--DfPl-JRIAI, WHITFJ LIGHh Lucretia Seimoars,
(red cob), Boone Cnunty'" \Vhite. 1{anSHH eac.

Sunflower. hand picked. tlPPhl. butted an,1 -_--_---------
cnrefully sortNl. Our qU:1lity pleases. 15 '" Brnhma-Eggs
ycars' experience. $1.75 per nuehel Backe 1. __

-
• ....

Ten bushel lots $1.65. Order quick. Wa- PURE BRE>D �-rA�n!OTH LIGHT BRAIt·

mego Seed, & Elevator Company, Wamel;o. mas. 15 eggs $2.00; 100-$6.00. Cora. L1lI7,
Ran. Wl!1nphalla. Kan.

KODAK FINISmNG

ANDALl!SIANS

AND.\LUSIANS. Pl'RE BLUE BOOSTERS.
Eggs $1.50. Minnie Affoltes, Clifton, Kiln.

TOBACCO
���

TOBACCO-KeNTUCKY'S PRIDE. RICH,·
mello-w che\ving, ten pounds $:l: snloking,

• ten pounds $2; twenty pounds $3.50. Farm
(·rrs Club, l\Iayfield. Ky.

Cl-rrrKS, 20c'
fIoward, Kan.

HONEY

·;·j'NiST LIGHT EXTRACTEID BONEY 28
I
lb. can $3.50; 60-lb. $6.50; 120-1b. $12.00;

'�;��fOFrdran'k H. Drexel & Sons, beekeepers,
, CQlo.

iIOMESPUN 'n)nACCO - CHEWING. 5
1M., $1.25; 10 lb•.. $2.50; 2� Ibs., $4.50.

Rmoldng 5 J.bs., $1.25; 10 lb•. , $2:00; 20 Ibo.,
3.50. Farme.'S Union, Ma.yfield, Ky.

._

•

."
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BABY CmCKB
I,

Black Jersey-Elrgs _ �BABY cmCKS

ANCONA CHICKS, '12 CENTS. HJilAVY
winter layers, Carl Stlrt�, Abilene, Kan.

CHICKS-7c UP, CATALOG FREE. LEAD
Ing varieties. Colonial Hatcheries, Wind

sor, Mo.

QUALITY CHICKS;' WHITE, BARRED
Rocks, Redo, $14, While Leghorns, An

conas, $12. Order direct. Bank reference.
SUve.- Spring Hatchery, Box 97, Abingdon,
Ill.

BLACK JERSEY. GIANT-S, EGGS 15-$5.00.
Mrs" Roger, Sullivan, Effingham, Kan,"

Cornish-Eggs

BABY CHICKS FROM PURE BRED, HIGH
producing stock. S. C. White Leghorns

12 cents; R. I. Reds 14 cents postpaid. Safe
deB very guaranteed. C. G. Cook, Lyons,
Kan, ..,

DUCKS AND GEESE

CHICKS: BARRON' WHITE L'EGHOR!'1S.
June $g,50 postpaid. Chas. Ransom, Rob

inson, Kan.

QQALITY DARK COR:-IISH EGGS, $2,50
setting, $12.50-�00. L. Stafford, Repub

lic, Kan.

COLUMBIAN 'WYANDOTTE CHI C K. S.
Write for prices. Mrs. A. B. Maclaskey,

Burlington, Kan.
. ���_

"'INGLE COMB WHITE LEGH-ORN
chicks. Large type, heavy layl rrg . strain,

Box 7, Kinsley, Kun, <

BABY CHICKS F.ROM HEAVY LAYING
strains. All leading pure breeds. Reduced

prices. Prepaid. Live deBvery guaranteed.
Catalog free. Smith Bros. Hatcheries,. Mex
ico, Mo .

PRIZE WIN N I N G WHITE RUNNER
Ducks, $5.00 trio; eggs $4.00-50. W!11

Tonn, Haven, Kan.
.

' �I:-IGLE ,COMB I;1tJFf" LEG!i'ORN BABY
cockerets, 60c each, 10 for $5.00. Irl Sny

der, Effingham. Kan.
EGGS THAT HATCH, CHICKS THAT LIVE. Duek 'and Gees.,.....,E1r1r8
Prices low. Won over 5,000 prizes. Fur- �"._�_�._�_�._�_��._�_�._w_�

nlshed Government and schools, Catalog PURE PEKIN DUCK EGGS, $1.00-11.
free. Sterltng ._pOUltry .Farms, Box 400, Ster- Emma Lovgren, Winkler, Kan.

_..____Ilng, Ill. 'WHITE PEKIN 'DUCK EGGS, $1.00-12,
CHICKS FROM BIG BONED ROSE COMB Ralph Eubanks, Holton, Kan.
Reds. Hogan tested, heavy 'Winter lay-

M�MMOTH PEKIN DUCK EGGS, 12-85c,
ers; mated to males from Pierce 300 egg
strain, 15c postpaid, :&Jrs, Alex Leitch, Par- dwln Web.,.., Leavenworth, Kan.

kervllle, Kan. BUFF DUCK EGGS, 2 SETTINGS $3.75,
BABY" CHICKS: ROCKS, REDS, ORPING- Mearl Wolfklll, Garden City, Kan.

tons, Wyandottes, Leghorns. Orders filled NOISLELL WHITE MUSCOVY DUCK EGGS,
year round. Large breeds 12c, small 11c. ,eleven for two dollars. C. H. Stolfu9, Em-
Ivy Vine Hatchery, Floyd Bozarth, Mana- ;p__o__r_l",a.:.,'_;::;K:.:a:.:n:.:.'- --�-��__=��
ger, Maple mn, Kan FAWN INDIAN RUNNER DUCK EGGS.
PURE BRED ROSE;" COMB :a_ROWN AND fine laying strain, $1.25 per setting !?f 12,
White Leghorns $12.00; Buff -Orpl ng tona postpaid. Mrs. M. Crist, Marlon, Kan.

$14.00. Hoganlzcd. Live delivery; aat lsfac- ENGLISH PENCILLElP RUNNER DUCK
tion guaranteed. Belleville Center Poultry' eggs, Heavy layerS. 13-$1.25. 100-$5.50.
Farm, Belleville, .Kan, Prepaid, Mrs. Cameron Smith, Durham.
PURE BRED QUALI1'Y CHICKS. LEG- Kan. _

-
,

horns'"111 per 100; Reds, Anconas, $12; MAMMOTH WHITE EMBDEN GOOSEWhite' and Barred Rocks $13; Wyandottes, egg ... $3',50 per 7. White' Muscovy Duck
$14, postpaid; tlve delivery. Jenkins Pou l-

eggs $3.50 per 11. Postpaid. Earl Scott,
try 'Farm, Jewell, Kan. Wilmore, I{an.
BABY CHICKS. 16 LEADING VARIE· ������=�===�������==
ties. 21,2 million for 1923. The kind that

lay early. Large, vigorous, fluffy kind,
'Lowest prices. Send for lanie catalog. D.
T. F'a rr-ow Chlcleerles, Peoria, III.

PEPPY BABY CHICKS, 7, CENTS UP,
write for particulars. Chicken Little

Hatchery, Lincoln, Neb,

,CHLCKS 8c UP. TWELVE VARIETIES.
Best laying strajns. Catalog free. Missouri

Chlckerles, Clinton, Mo.

BEST CHICKS: ROCKS, WYANDOTTES,
Reds, Leg'horns, Delivery guaranteed.

Ida Hawkins, Lebo, Kan.

LARGE CHICK BOOK FREE. Send for
one today. Leading breeds, 8c up, Com

fort Hatchery, Windsor, Mo.

BABY CHICKS EIGHT CE:-ITS UP. BUFF
and While Leghorns, Reds. Clay Center

Hatchery. Clay Center, Kan.

'1,000,000 PURE BRED CHICKS. GET OUR
20

. page catalog before ordering. Rex
Poultry Co., Clinton, Missouri.

ISTERLING QUA LITY CHICKS� 14 VARI
eties strong, livable chicks. Catalog free.

P. F. Clardy. Box 2, Ethel, Mo.

WINTERLAY BARLOWS EVERLAYI:-IG
strain White Leghorns. Every hen in our

flocks 200 egg type and 'better, winter lay
ers guaranteed. Chicks, eggs, circular. Bar-
low & Sons, Kinsley, Kan.

'

25,000 PURE BRED CHICKS WEEKI,Y.
Lowest prices, live 'detlverv guaranteed.

Catalog free. Llndstrpm Hatchery, Clinton,
Mo.

.

BUY GOOD CHICKS 6 TO 15 CENTS,EACH,
Guaranteed alive anywhere. They live, lay

and pay. ,Goldie McKee Hatchery, Harlan.
.Kan.

'

Guinea-Eggs

• r rt,IlY 12; 1923.
,

Leghorn-Eggs

SINGLE COMB BUFF, $4.00-100. MRS, S.
F. Crt tes, Burna, Kan.

�

SI:-IGI.E COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS.
$3,00-100. H. F. Rlcbter, 'Hllisboro, Kan.

BARRON LEGHORNS FROM 288 TRAP
nest"l!d strain, $4.00 per 100. James Ross.

'Belv�, Kan.

S. C. GOLDEN BUFF LEGHORNS. CHICKS
l�c. Eggs 108-$4.50. ·Prepald. Herbert

Rhodes. Clifton, Kan.

STATE CERTIFIED SINGLE COMB BUFJr
Leghorn eggs, $5.00-108 prepaid. Mary

Moyer, Oakhlll, Kan.
PURE' LARGE TYPE EVERLAY.'S, C_
'Dark Brown Leghorn eggs, $4.50-100. Mar-

tha Greenwood, Clifton, Kan.
'

TORMOHLIN EVERLAY SINGLE COMB
Dark Brown L.egQ.orn eggs 4c each.

Charles Dor r," Osage Crty ... Kan,
PURE BRED S'INGLE COMB BUFF LEG
horn eggs $5.00 per 100. Hoganlzed, mated.

real layers. W·. R. Nelson, Ellsworth, Kan.
ENGLISH BARRON 282-317/ WHITE LEG
horns; 108 eggs, prepaid, guaranteed, $4.50.

Chicks. Oakvlew Poutt i-y , Farm, Gaylord,
Kan.

DIGNAN'S QUAf,ITY STRAIN SINGLI!
Comb Buff Leghorns. I Eggs, postpaid.

120-$5.00, 250-$10.00. Mrs. Jas. Dignan, Kel
ly. Kan.
BARRON'S LARGE WHITE LEGHORN
eggs, '�88 egg line, $5.00 per 100, Baby

chicks $"12.50-100, Mrs, Grover E, Lee,
Route 2, Pratt, K'an,

.

BARRON'S ENGLISH SINGLE COMB
'wnue Leghorns, 250-324 egg records; 101

eggs Uc50, fe!'tillty guaranteed. Henry Weg
man, Jr., Route 4, Sabetha, Kan.
PURE BRED RUSSELL,' STRAIN 'DARK
, Brown Leghorn eggs, fertility guarant'eed.
$6.60-100; $4.00-50; $1.50-15. prepaid. Lou
ella A. Wood, 'Wellington, 'Kan.

BABY CHICKS: LOWEST 'PRICES ON
pure bred quality chicles. beading varieties

from heavy laying st ratns. 100 % live ar

rival. Prepaid. Also six to eight week old
chicks. Catalog free, Loup .Yalley Hatch
ery, Box 98, St. Paul, Neb.

WHITE AFRICAN GUINEA �EGGS $1.25- PURE- BRED ROSE COMB WHITE LEG-
15 t Id 111 R E H bbl TI t I horn ch lcks, Elephant strain, May hatch

Kan.
pos pa.

. rs, .'. 0 e, '." p on,
l�c, June 10c. Eggs $4.00 hundred. Prairie
Glen Poultry Farm, Glen Elder, Kan.

BEATS FARMING. 250 HENS MADE $1000.
above expenses in • months. Pure Barron

English White Leghorns from offiCial cham-
• bPrloenedt.r"'ll.pnnelgstreededstaoncdk °exft2ra88-h311g6h eeggggS• cLaapragc�PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHANS, EGGS, Pl!'Il.

Chick"; guaranteed pens. Baby cock.erels. Ity rated cockerels head flock this year'-
Sarah Grc!sel, Altoona, Kan. g>1�t;fc'i,� $�I���n����e :J':n.matlng list. Perry

FERRIS YESTERLAID SINGLE COMB
White Leghorns, direct, bred for size,

heavy egg production. Flock headed to 265-
300 egg strain. Free range. Fertility guar
anteed. $5.00-110. Postpaid. Mrs, Myrtle
'rakemlre, 2517 Lincoln St .. Topeka, Kan.
WHITES ':AND BUFFS, PULLETS AND
cockerels, 10 weeks old, guaranteed

hea !thy, v lgor-ous and standard quality.
Sired Ill' males f,om trapnested hens 260-
288 ,eggs. $1.00-$1.25 each, $11.00-$13.60
dozen according to show ,points. Order dt
rect, supply limited, Quality Poultry Farms,
Len venwor t lr, Kan.

'200,000 BABY CHICKS TO SELL. "YOU
bu\y the best tor the least money. guaran

teed a.Itve, from Colwell's Hatchery. Smith
Center, Kan.

Hamburg-Eggs

ROSE COMB SILVER SPANGLED HAM
burg eggs; 15-$1.25, 100-$6.50, prepajd,

Walter Tosh, Valley Falls, Kan. 1B��n�e f1����K�oseP�o�b B���nD Leil�o��!'
11c, Barred and White Rocks, Single and
Rose Comb Reds 12c, Silver Laced Wyan
dottes 13c. Live arrival, postpaid, Mc
Master- Hatchery, Osage City, Kan. �

CHICKS: S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS. BAR-'
, ron's heavy laying strain. Pr-Ice reduced
for May and June. Queen Hatchery, Clay
Center, Kn n.

\ LANGSHANS
B�Y CHICKS PEH 100: WHITE LEG
horns, $10.50 and $13; Barred Roclcs and

Reds, $1�. Cochrane Hatchery, 3149 Sutton,
Maplewood, Mo.

.

BABY CHICKS-300 EGG STRAIN WHITE
Leghorns, 100-$12.50; Brown Lllghorns,

100-$12.00., Quality Bred Barred Rocks.
Heds, White Wyandottes, Buff Oaplng tona,
Anconas, 100-$13.50. Postpaid. 100% safe
dellyery guaranteed, Catalog free. Cal-
houn's Poultry Farms, Montrose, Mo. t

PEERLESS QUALITY BABY CHICKS:
Pure bred Barron strain English White

Leghorns $12.00 and $13.50 per hundred;
Heds and Barred Rocks $13,50; White WY
andottes and Rocke $14.00, 1000/0 live de
livery guaranteed. Catalogue. Johnson's
Hatchery, 10"9 Buchanan Street, Topeka:;
K.lin.

ISI:-IGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN BABY
chicks, Barron 250 to 288 egg strn ln, $12

per·100. Delivered alive. Wylie's Hatchery"
Clay Center, Kan, � PURE WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS, $6.00

per hundred. Toll Corke, Quinter, Kan,
PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS,
15-$1.00, 100-$6.00. C. C. Koehn, Hal-

stead, Ran.

ROSE COMB RED CHICKS. 14 CENTS
postpaid. Single Comb Buff Leghorn

chicks 12 cen ts, postpaid. Mrs. Chas. Hight.
Co u n cl l' Gro ve, °Kan.

PURE BRED BLACK LANGSHA:-IS; EGGS,
'$5.50 per 100, Buby Chicks $16,00 per

100. Jenkins Poultry Farm, Jewell, Kan.

REDUCED PRICES FOR MAY AJ).'D JUNE
on Single Comb White Leghorn baby

chicks. Postpaid, live delivery guaranteed.
Paul Melcher, Clay Center, Kan.

ROSS BABY CHIOKS-'l'HREE HUND];tED
and Fifty Thousand strong, vigorous

chicks, All 'flocks Hogan tested. Anconas.
Leghorns, White and Buff; Rocks, White
and Barred; Reds, S. C, and R. C.; White and
Buff Wyandottes; Buff,Orplngtons. Hatched
the electric way, the greatest Incubator' eys
tern In the world, A cooling system a. well
as a heating system which makes it Im
possible to overheat eggs, for.ced draft cir
culation. Prepaid live delivery. Write for
prices, Ross Fl'atchery, Junction City, Kan.

DEAN HARR'S BABY CHICKS. STRONG,
lively chicks 'from strains such as Thomp

son, Shepparl'l,- Martin, etc. Free catalogue
If desired, but' to assu re : shipment when
wanted, order direct from this ad-send 25
per cent cash. Leghorns, 25 for $4.25; 50
for $8.00; 100 for $15.00; 500 for $72.00;
1000 for $140.00. Barred Rocks, Reds, 25
tor $4.50; 50 for $8.50; 100 for $16.00;._�00
for $78.00; 1000 for $150.00. White Rocks,
Wyandottes;-'25' for $5.00; 50 for '$'9.50; 100
for $18.00; 500 for $88.00; 1000 for $170.00.
Anconas, 25 for $6.00; 60 for $11.50; 100 for
$22.00. We guarantee full live delivery and
complete satisfaction. lParr Farms Company,'
Box D502, VI'lchita, Kan.

KANSAS' O:-;LY EXCLUSIVE S�GLE
Comb White Leghorn hatchery. Prices

reduced, j\Tay an_sl; June. Everlaylng strain.
:Myers-Hateher)" CI'iiy Center, Kan.

PURE BRED CI-IICKS FOR' MAY AND
June. Prepaid, live delivery. Reds, Roclea

and Orpl ng tons, 11 cents; Leghorns, 10 cents.
Golden Rule Hatchery. Es]crldge; Kan.

LEGHORNS

WORLD'S BEST WHITE LEGHORN
'Chicks, 10 'to 20 cents. Clara Colwell,
Smith Center, Kan.
ENGLISH "'-HITE LEGHORNS. EGGS 100-

$5,gO, 30-$1.50, Baby chicks May 28. Mrs.
Annie Hackett, Maryville, Mo.

JU:-IE CHICKS FROM OUR LARGE YOUNG
Ferrls-Yesterlald S. C, White Leghorns,

$9.50 per 100. Postpaid If ordered before
May 28. L. o. ,Vlemeyer, Halstead, Kan,

YOUNKIN'S 'CHICKS-9c UP. BARRED
Rocks, 'Vhlte'Rocks, S. C. Anconas and S.

C. 'White Leghorns. Postpaid. 100% live de
Il,·ery. Younkin's Hatchery, Wakefield. Kan.

c H I C K S - PURE ROSE COMB REDS.
heavy layers. Cockerels 2 years from 300

egg strains. 15c prepaid. Satisfaction
guaranteed. AdrIa 'Walker. 'White City, Kan.

IDAY OLD CHIX-WHITE W'l"ANDOTTES,
Buff Orplilgtons, Buff Rocks, Rese and

Single Comb Reds, Buff, White and Barred,
Rocks, Black Langahana, Anconas, Buff,
White and Brown Leghorns, 11c to 17c .• E,
& Z. Steinhoff & Son, Osage City, Kan.·

BARRON'S ENGLISH WHITE LEGHORNS.
Eggs $5.00 and $10.00 per 100. Chicks

$11i.00. Catalog free. Royal Oaks Poultry
Farm, Cabool, Mo.
IMPORTED E:-;GLISH BARRON S. C.
White Leghorns. Trapnested, bred to rec

ord 303 eggs, Eggs, Chlx, bargain guaran
teed. Geo. Patterson, "nlchland, Kan.
BARRON'S WHITE LEGHORNS FROM
trapnest peGlgree 'Stock direct from 'Im

porter. Hoganlzed. Range eggs $4.50-100,
Chicks $15.00. Prepaid. Mrs. Hoyal Ram-
say, Beloit, Kan. .,
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LARGE BARRON ENGLISH SINGLE 'tOMB
VI'hlte Leghorns from Imported trapnested

stock. Eggs $5.00�100 postpaid, Eight week,
old cocl{er� 50 cents. Ray Fulmer, Wa
mego,--'Kan.

III1NORCAS

WHIT);:_.MINORCA COCKERELS, 8 WE,EKS
old: $1.00 each. ' Mrs. C. Gamble; Earle

ton, Kan.

LARGE TYPE S. C. BLACK lIHNORCA.
Eggs, 100-$5.00. Ch lc lcs, $15.00. Herbert

Rhodes, Clifton, Kan.

PURE GIANT STHAIN SINGLE COMB
Black lII1norca eggs, $5:00-100. Martha

Greenwood. Clifton, Kan.

ORPINGTONS '"

CERTIFIED BUFF AND-WHITE ORPING·
ton hens and cocks, $:!.50 each. Mrs. Joh�.·

-Bowman, Hu t-j.fo rd, Kan.

Orplngton-Eggs

S. C, WHITE ORPINGTON "EGQ_S; $1.50-16.
$,6. 00, 1-()O, prepaid. Mrs. Wm. Imhoff.

Hanover. Ka n,

FRESH EGGS 5 CENTS EACH, POSTPAID.
Pure Buff Orpl n g to na, 1Irs, J. F. Zeller.

Mann lnc. Ku n.

CRYSTAL WHITE ORPINGTON EGGS $5.00
hundred. Jo\:eUerstrass. Gordon North.

VI'hlte City, Knn._
WHITt;; OF\PI:-IGTO:-l EGGS. $6.00 HUN
dred. lIrepald. Kellerstrass strain. Be.sle

Crackel', White City, Kan.

Bl.'F'F 0' n PI x G T 0:-; EGGS: HANGlI
flock. $4.50'-100, $2.50-50. Postpaid. Mrs.

Freci Swoveland, Burr Oak, KaTb

PUHE BRED SI:-IGLE COMB BUFF OR
plngton Eggs, $5.50 per hundred, prepaid.

lIIr •. George McAdam, Holton, Kan.

PURE BRED BUFF ORPINGTON HATCH
ing eggs. $5.50-100, $1.00 setting, postpaid.

Wnl. Scherman, Olathe, Kan., Route 1.

�_w'�2'�OUTH 'OCK�
EGGS AND CHICKS FROM THE LARG
est Imperial Ringlet Barred Plymoutla
Rocks In Kansas, Eg.gs 15-$2.00, 50-,6.00,

100-$10.00. Chicks 25-$7.00, 50-$12.00, 100-
$�O.OO. A, L. Hook, North Willow poultry
Ranch, Coffeyville, Kan,�

Plymouth Roek-Eggs

ARISTOCRAT BARRED ROCKS, '�
100-$8.09. Mrs, Mattie Gillespie, Route '6.

Elk City, Kan.

PURE BRED BUFF ROCK EGGS, RANGm
flo,ck, $5.00-100, $3.00-50. P�ter Davies.

Osage City, Kan.
._

WHITE ROCK EGGS, 100-$".00. CHICKS,
12 cents each, prepaid. Mr•. Theodore Ster

fen. Broughton, Kan.
BlTF'F ROCKS TWENTY-ONE YEARS.
Eggs $6.00 hundred, $3.00 fifty. Mr ...

Homer Davis. Walton, Kan.

BARRED· ROCK. LARGE BONE, YEL
low legs, heav), laying; 100_ .eggs $5.00.

Mrs. Lewis G. Olsen, Dwight, Kan.

PURE BUFF ROCK EGGS, $6.00 H.uN·
dred. Prize winning stock, weight to 8,",

lb.. lIIr.. Hedgespeth, Wilsey, Kan.

-BUFF PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS, STOCB!
bred from first prize winners Chlca&,o,

KanSBS ·Clty, World's Fair. $3 ",er fifteen.
$10 per hundred. Established tw'1>nty years.
Catalog free. C. R. Baker, Abl!en&. :K9.D.

•
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,
Plymouth Bock-Eg!� �

EG-n�0RISTOC1UT BARRED' ,ROCKS.
H,-$1.75. M. Morss, Cheney, Knn. .

WHITE ROCK EGGS FROM ·CERTIFIED

flock, Grade A, 16-$2.00, 60-$4.00, !OO

p.OO. J. R. Applebaugh, Cherryvale, Kan.

]3AnJ1ED ROCKS BRADI.EY STRAIN.

I.J:1l'ge bone, yello� legs, he�y layers. 100

egg" $6.00, 15-$1.20.. Mrs. IrA Emlg, Abi-

lene, Kan.
-

BUFF ROCK EGGS. PURE BRED,

healthy farm f lock good laying strain.

I'oHtp:,id·. 15-$1.50, 50-$7.00. Frank Landes,

j\ b llnn e, K:.:a:.:n;;:.. ====�==---=c=-c-=�

WHITE ROCKS. TWENTY-TWO YEARS

"elective breeding. 100' eggs $6.00, 50-

,3.50, 15-$-1.26,- postpaid. Bracken Fogle,

WIIII,'msburg, Kan.

j Wheai Grad�_and Prices
---.r

BY H. M. BAINER
- __./

It always pays to market wheat in
as good condition us possible -and prac-:
ticable. If wheat' is heat-damaged,
musty, wet, or badly damaged in otber

ways, the price is always much lower

than for good sound whea t. There is

usually a spread of from 1 to several

cents a bushel between different grades
of the same class of wheat.

.

The presence of damaged kernels reo

duces the grade more- than anything
else, because of their effect on the

quality of the flour and bread, and the

fact 'that they cannot be removed. Tbe

most 'set'ious damages of this kind are

heat-damage, musty wheat and ·sprout
ed wheat, Heat-damage, when present
even in quantities of Cper..:cent or less,
imparts a bitter taste and dark color

to the flour•• As much as 2 per cent of

heat-damage will lower the seltlng
price 10 to 12 cents a bushel; It is.

caused by stacking too wet, or putting
into a bin in a damp condition. Musty
wheat is very objectionable because .nf

the bad odor which it gives to the flour .

Sprouted wbeat, if present to the ex

tent of as much as 3 pel' cent, will in

jure the quality of the flour materially.
The presence of rye cuts' down the

grade as well as the "price. It darkens
the flour and\causes a coarser, henvier

bread. FIve.per cent of rye in a cboice

milling wheat may reduce tbe price
from 3 to 5 cents a bushel.

Rhode Island-Eggs �
������������----������

SINGLE COMB RED EGGS, STOCK BRED

rrorn flr.t prize winners Chicago, �anoa�
qty, World's Fair. $3 per fifteen, $10 per

hundred. E.tabll�hed twenty yel{rs, Cata

log free. C. R. Baker. Abilene, Kan.

The Subscriber is Always Right

STANDARD PURE BRED ROSE COMB

Red". Winner. Kansas City, Topeka,
Hutchrnson, other shows. Large boned, dark

red. from heavy layers. Some from 329 egg

record pedigreed stolOk. Egg.: 15-$2.25, 50-

$5.50, 100-$]'0. poatpa ld. Sati.factlon guar
anteed. Mrs. G. H. Lowder, Waverly, Kan.

:

TUltKEYS

PURE GOLDEN BRONZE TOMS, 30 LBS:,
$10.00; hen", 18 fbs, , $8.00. Egg. 60c

�h. Mr•. Fred Walter, Wal!_�Ce, Neb. ,

Turkey-Eggs
HI N G 1.1'.:'1' BA HRE D ROCKS, 'HEAVY LAY-

ing st rn ln. 25 years breeding: eggs �1.25

1)01' 15. $6.00 per 100, prepaid. Mrs •._Helen

n.imu rv ,
Olivet. Ran. '

llA 1m E:D ROCKS, PURE BRED, PRTZlll

winners and egg producers. EggS prepaid,

� 1.�5 per 15, $3.00 per SO. $5.50 per 100. Mrs.

,1/llIlI'S Dilley. Beattie, I{an.

i'.IT�CK EGGS I;'HOM LAYDIG
-

st rul n for sa le : $6.00-100, $3.50 for 50.

11 euded by cockerels costing 25 cents an egg.

Clarence ;rvralen, Lewis. Kan,

MAMl\IOTH BRONZE TURKEY EGGS, 50
cents. Mabet Salmans, Beeler, Kan.

MAMMif'1'H NARRAGANSETT EGGS, 10-

$6.00 ....Bess le Youmans, Milan. Kan.
.

�'iA.\OIOTH BRONZE TURKEY EGGS,
forty cent". .lI1r•. E. G. Smith, Gove, Kan.

BOUHBO� RED TOMS, sre. Eggs 12-

$5.50. ,p09tpald. Roxy Loomis, Diamond

.Sprl.ngs, Kan.

J'UHr� BARRED ROCK EGGS. SELECTEI)
hcu vy winter layers. Range. Fifteen,

$1.00, fifty $3.00. hundren $S.OO. Postpaid.

f:. C. Dresher, Canton, Kan.

'SlilU;;CT8D WHITE ROCK HENS FROM

�(I0 egg t r-apneated ancestors, agntn mated

�o males with records or over 200 eggs.

$:'.00-100, $1.26-1S. H. C. !::o,ewen, Penbody,
Kn n. �

BARnED ROCK EGGS FOR· HATCHING.

:-::tack direct from Holterman of Indiana.

First prize cD£;k T'ope lca show. 15 eggs $5.00;

some for $2.00. J. D. Dauber, Route 2, Atch

Isun. Kan.

1'1IHE BAHRED ROCKS. BRED FOR SIZE,

bn r r l ng , high egg product ron, 100-$6; 200-

$11.00; 15-$1. Postpaid. Choice pen. male,

nradley direct, 15-$5. "irs, S. Van Scoyoc,

Oal< Hill, Kan.

PURE BRED, HIGH PRODUCING WHITE

Rocks. Sixteen years selective breeding.

Eggs $1.50 per 15; $6.00' per 100, prepaid.

Ba'by chtcka 121f.,c. H. L. White, :f!oute 6,

Independence, Kan.

GOLDBANK MAMMOTH BRONZE TUR
-

key eggs. 50' cents each. Mrs. Middleton,
Route 2. Chetopa, Kan.

BOURBON RED TT:JRKEYS. CHOICEST

etpck. Eggs $5.00 per 10. Mrs. Clyde

.

Meyers. Fredonia, Kan.

PURE BRED BRONZE TURKEY EGGS,
- Goldbank strain, 60 cents each, postpaid.
Perl Elliott, Glade, Kan.

PURE LARGE MAMM'OTH BRONZE GOLD
. bank turkey egg�, range bred, healthy,

50 cents each postpaid. Mrs. Nowowlejskl,

Kit Carson. Colo.

M·AMMOTH BRONZE TURKEY EGGS FOR

sale, from mated pens; eggs SOc each. 11�
$5.00, 22-$10.00. Can till orders promptly.
Collins Ranch, Kit Carson. Colo.

PURE MAMMOTH GOLDBANK BRO�ZE
turkey eggs, 50c each, poatpatrt, From 18-

24 pound h.ens, --No charges broken eggs.

:lfrs., Frank Sutcliffe, Gove. I<an.
Stock Judging at Hays
.

.

--

MAMMOTH G(!)LDBANK BRONZE T"OR

keys, from Madison Square, Chicago and

St. Louis prize winners. Eggs. $1.00; 11 for

.$10. E. Btd leman, Kinsley. Kan.

T,,;enty-six junior teams competed in
the judging' contest at Fort Hays Ex

periment Station, April 27•.The Mul

linville High School took first and won

a silver cup valued at $50 with a score

of !)S3 points out of a posslble 1;500.
Standing of the next/10 teams was as

follows: l\Ipade High School, !)75;
Woodston, 941; Great Bend. 931; Hays,
001; Larned. !)17: Gn rtlelrl, ·"No. 2,
864; Belpre, M!): Wehster Rural, 841;
Larned No.2, S3S; Zook girls' team,
836. .

Indlvldual wluners and their scores

were as follows: "'allace Kobs of

)leac1e, 381 out of a possible 500 points;
Orval Thogmartin of Woodston, 37fl;
Scott Bt'llamy. of l\1f'ude, 3G2; Dillip

Rader, of.Mullinvill£<, 354; '·-Yerllon·
Almquist, of Great Bend. 345; Deihl

Collins, of Zoo)" 341; Charles Mlluer,
Rush, 340; Ed Cain, Hays, 33!); '-Lena
Kraus, Hays,1 33S; Roy Gustafson, of
Hill City, 336. Each team WIIS COIII-

posed of three students. _,

EXHIBITION BARRED ROCKS. CERTI-

fie.1 flock. Gracie -A egis $7.00-100. Special

pens reduced rrorn $10.00 to $5.00. _$7.50-
$:l.7S. $5.00-$2.50 setting. Wm. C. Mueller,

Hu no ve r, Kan., Route 4.

�IA�fMOTH. GOLDBA:s'K BRO:s'ZE EGGS

from Bird Bros. tom. Hens bred from

50 pound prize tom; $1.00 each postpaid.
Guaranteed' safe delivery. B. Ely, KI,nsley,
Kan.

RHODE ISLAl'lDS REDS.
Dark
Pre
Gave,

EGGS FROM PURE BOURBO�

State Show prl:l..e winning stock.

red, ali white marking's, extra· large.
laid 50c per egg. Mrs. Jake Royer,
Kan.

COCKERELS-SINGLE QpMB REDS. A

few choice breeders left. $3.00 anp up.

:lloyd & Graham, 1926 Bolle. Avenue, Tope
k n, Kan,

HEAVY BONED DARK RED ROSE'COMB

n,·ll'S. Te�ted. Laying strain. Have

b re d them 20 years. Cockerels $2.50' and

lip. Describe markings wanted. Your money

'11,,,,k If dissatisfied. Puf le ts, eggs. Hlgh

bnll Farm, Hedrick, Iowa.

Wyandotte-Eggs
PURE COLUMBIAN WYANDOTTE EGGS,

15-$1.00. 100-$6.00 prepaid. H. E. Glantz.
Bison, Kan.

Rhode Island-Eggs
BRED-TO-LAY WHITE WYANDOTTES.

15 eggs $1.25; 100-$4.00. J. Lilly, West

phalia, Kan.
SINGLE COMB REDS; 100 EGGS' $5.00.
Gertrudc Haynes, Grantville, Kan. CHOICE PURE SILVER WYAXDOTTE

Eggs, $ttOO-100, $3.00-60, prepaid. Mrs.

A. Girard. Madl.on, Kan.J10SI� COMB REDS. 1O_0 EGGS $6.00. 50-

$�.r,O, postpaid. Clark Isenagle, Winfield,

Kan. PURE BRED KEELER STRAI:-J WHITE

Wyandotte eggs, $6.00 per hundred. Saelle

Springer, )lIanhattan. Kan.ROSE CO)lIB RHODE ISLAND RED EGGS,
one dollaT for fifteen. C. H. Stolfus,

Emporia, Kan. WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS, MARTIN

Ke�ler. direct; prize pen 15-$3.00; range

100-$8\90. H. -0. Collin., Fontana. Kan.

;PRIZE WINNING WHITE WYA�DOTTES,

extra layers, closefy culled, safe delivery

guaranteed, 100-$5.00. David Wenger, Whit-

ng, Kan.
-

...

nOfiE COMB WillTE, WINTER LAYERS.

100 eggs now $7.00, 50-$4.00. E. Bldle-

man, Ktnsley._K_a_n_. ����._

ROSE COMB .REDS. PENS, 15 EGGS, $4,
$2, 100-$8. Range 100-$5. Alice Clinken

liOnro. Wetmore, Kan.

wre�1:: �;t'}.;'�?r��t�SE·�i,D re�uc�Hfr� Our subscribers' are' always right

$4.50, prepaid. Mrs. Alb ...t Waterman, Pea- when any .question concerning tbeir

.)cdy, Kan. subscription comes up. \Ve wisb to

SII_VER I_ACED WYANDOTTE EGGS. adjust tbeir complaints first and send
Prize winning stock, heavy layers. 30-

$2.50, 60-$4.50. Mrs. Mary Stringer, Rt. 3, them tbe papers for wbich they paid.

LIncoln, Kansas. \Ve then investigate and determine who

WHITE WYANDOTTES, FISHEL EGG-A- IS responsible for the mistake.

10r.ay Bt;:�n. C:i�I�: �\..J.�r�e:5'l�g:00C��� This is the policy of tlle Capper Pub-

.

Shlelds, Clifton. Kan. lications and we d�sire to have every

WHITE WYANDO'rTES. KEELER STRAIN solicitor and subscriber to co-operate

$2�5Ige��;r i6a;rt;���� iri.b&n��:t�soo. A��rfeo� ...witb us.

E. Collins. Paola, Kan. If there is anything at all the mat

PRIZE WINNING REG A 1_ DO RCA S tel' with your subscription to the Kan-

strain direct from Martin White Wyan- sas Farmer and Mail and Breeze, Cap-

�rt;.e �.g'E. c"a�!l!�:Ot����n�\����O, prepaid. per's Weekly or the Housebold, if you

WHITE WYA:'>:DOTTE. DORCAS LAY[�G hear anyone say tbat tbey paid for

strain; cullerl ancl mater) by licensed these papers and are not getting them

�l�,�gepl���:. $6pOr����O' f:;;;;O-�O';ns. Pretg��: please write and tell me a 11 about it

Kals�. Miltonvale, Kan. i and be sure to state the facts.

WHITE WYANDOTTES - MARTIN AND It will help us locate the cause if you

$4���I��o�WJ�.· ���r.cft�ct��n a;;J 9��:°.iel��: will send us your receipt, cancelled

ery guaranteed. Baby chicks 100-$20.00_ pre- check 01' postoffice money order stub.

paid. Garland Johnson, Mound City, Kan. They will be returned as soon as we see

th�m. It is necessary for us to have

something to show here in the office in

��ARRED order to adjust complaints properly.

Rocks $4.00. Delivered. Guaranteed. Julia Remember this, if you pay your

Ditto, New)on. Kan. money for any of the Capper PubHclI

tions and ao n'ot get them it will be

your fault-not ours-we all make mis

takes I?ut this company is more than

willing to correct any mistake that is

properly brought to our attention.

Will you who read tbis give me the
co-operatioii asked for? Address A. S.
'Wolverton, Cappel' Publications, To

peka, Kan.

l'L1RI� BRED DARK ROSE COMB RED

eggs. 100-$6.00, postpaid. Free range.

llrs. Chas. Lewis, -Wak<'fleld, Kan.

'SINGLE COMB RHODE ISLA='1D REDS.

Exhibition and -egg qualities. $5.00-100,

VOHtpald. Guar!!,nteed, Mrs. Dan Williams,

'Vetmore. Kan.

EGGS SIX DOLLARS HU�DRED. LARGE

dark red Rose Com I> pure bred Rhode

I'land Reds. Prepaid, Insured post. Mary

.HIlle-Ids, Barnes. Knn,
'

LO:>JG BROAD BACKS. DARK EVEN RED

Hose Comb Rhode Islands. Eggs fifteen

�l.OO. hundred $5..90. Chicks 18c. 'Valter

Hninl, Dcerhead, Kan.

DA Hl( ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND

Hells, Impel'lal 250 egg .traln( prize wln

Toe". $6.00-100, $3.50-60. $1.25 .ettlng. Pre

p:Ii!l. J. H. Carney, Peabody, Kan.

I_A RCl E DARK RED SINGLE COMB EGGS,
1:.-$1.50. 100-$7.00. From prize winning,

1r;)';lnested stock, records 237-26-4•. · lirH.

I"rnnl< Snlith. Rt 2, Lawrence, Ran. '-_

ii()f;E COMB "RED HENS PROGENY pS.OO
to $'00.00 male birds matc<l to' bird. cost

Ir,g $:;.00 to $15.00. Reduced prices. Egg"

"rI-$2.50; 50-$4.00; 100-$7.00. W. R. Huston,
/I. ll1eri('u9, Knn.

i-ij-"ClLE COMB REDS. MAHOOD-COWTJRY

(dil'l�ct) atralns. 'Von Kansas. �ebraskn
:L11I1 �rlssourl championships. Range eggR

1,110-100. pens $3.00-15. Mrs. Nell Kimble,
(';1 rhnnd ale, Kan.
f:t:.iIlLE COMB REDS. QU.;\LITY FLOCK

of state certified bird•. selected and bred

lor eggs. Splendid males of exhibition

'Illality. Eggs 100-$8.00, 15�$1.50. Mr".

�ia ·T.ln(lgren. Dwight. Kan.

'f'. C. R. I. REDS: ELLS A='1D RICK-

.

�f'f'ker strains. Hoganlzed, prize wln-

1,;"g "tock.· Eggs $5.00-100, .$�.00-50. $1.00-
J ,I. }Vlra. Geo. Wharton, Agenda, Kan.

Severnl Varletles--Egg8

POULTRY SUPPLIES I

LOUSY HENS WON'T LAY. BUY "COL-

well's Sure Death to Lice." $1.00 worth

kll19 every louse 'lind nit on 200 chickens for

months to come. Order from Colwell'. Hatch

ery, Smith Center. Kun.
:RHODE ISLAND WHITES •

Ti':,<�LARGE RHOD�AND WHITES.

,
I(ose Comb, best Hhow and layln!!..."traln.

H!,Or(:k and bahy chicks. Trapnestf:'d eggs 15-

�; .. 'O; 50-$6.50; 100-$12.00. Catalog. Col.

.

\\ ;"'"c�_��"'_ell,_ Winfield, Ran. Rural,-

.��
Rhode. Island 'Thlta-Egg8

h();:fo) COMB RHODE ISLAND WHITE

1 o�gg·· Good layers, expert culled. $5.00 per

1("n.
Postpaid. Marvin Buell, MlltQnvale,

nOSE COMB RHODE
.

ISLA�'nol ·WHl.:I'E'
eggS, $4.60 hundred prepaid. Choice

fI'oek. Mrs. O. Niccum, Route 5, �orth To ...

veka, Ran.

A POSITIVE REMEDY FOR BOWEL

_
troubl.e

.

In baby chicks; no medicine.'

Recipe 50c. No .tamps taken. Mrs. O. E.

Collins, Breeder of White and Partridge
Wyandottes, �aolaJ Kan .

-

Estimates by the Forest Service of

. POULTRY �DU(JTS WANTED tbe United States Department of Agrl-
'" 'culture show that at least 1% million

BROILERS. HENS A='1D EGGS WANTED. "cres of forest Innc1s were burllc{l oyer
Ship direct. The Copes. Topel,a. .,

PREMIUM PRICES PAID FOR SE ECT
l:!efore th� national forests were

market eggs and poultry. Get our

L�uo- crea teel. This IUlul can be restored tu

tationa now. Premium Poultr.,. Pl'Oducts,'prodllctivity only by planti1lg. bnt be-

_c=o=DlP=.�a=n=y=,=T=o=p=e=k="'������������=; ('anse of the la ('k of a va ilnhIe fUDl1s
- I only a' sIDRll IlmOllnt eo! pl:l1lting bas
. Yale University .bas· pIa·nned to:1

heen posRif,)e �o far. At t.he l'nt� at

spend more._than -15 ..milllon dollars on whicb work is' now lJeing ('onl111(, 1'(>(1

'new construction work in tbe coming it will rpqllire between 150 and 200

year;
,

_

I
leal'S to' reforest these denuded an'as.

ROI!!!iJ COMB RHODE ISLAND WHITE

f'roegga;' Hoganize4 hens mated to ('ockerels

$6.�_1��0
.

e.gg trapneste<l ,;hen., . .'U.O·V-�5.;

Wamego: Ka.��ICk9 20c. Minnie Fridley,

I

MoneySaving
Clubbing Offers

. .,

Capper'8�eek.ly .••. : . 7.":

{-'(Jlub. 100 all forHOU8ehoid ,.. .. .. .. .. .. ..
-

Kansas Farmer and . Q1 60 �

Mall and Breeze
'

_ "P •

Kansas Farmer and

�Mall & Breeze ...•... '. .. Cblb 101 all.for
.

�entle�o.man••...... :... 421.10
�oU8ehold. . . . .. .. .. . . . ..

. "P

Kansa8 Far�er'and . Club 102 all for
. Mall & Breeze .

Woman'sWorld. Q130
Peo Ie's Popular Mo.. . . . .

"1".

,Kansas Fo·rmer and

Ii Mall .& Breeze. . . . . . . . ..

Club lOS a!l for
McCall's.. . .. ... ... . . . . . . 421 40
Good Stories. . . . . .. . . . . . .

"P. _ '.

Kan80s Farmer and

� Club 104 all,lfor
.

A:e�\�!tB�':.":.'i.:�:::::::: ,1 75
People's Home Jr.. . . . . . . .

•

Kansas Farmer and

tMall & Breeze -, ..
Club 105 all,..-ror

�':c�lf,��.�����: : : : : : : : �1.50
KnnBas Former and !

ClUb 106 illl for
.111,,11 & Breeze. . . . . . . . . .

.

$1 25PMhflnder (Weekly),. . . . . _.
Kan.all Farmer and

{JII..II & Breeze. . . . . . . . ..
Club 10'7 all for

House�old....... Q-rI 60 \
McCall II.. •••••. •.••• • . .• "P.L.
Mother's .IIlall'azlne .. ..". "

.

Kansa8 ];'ormer and

t
Club 108 aU for

.IIlall & Breeze..........
.

P.lctorlal Review. .. . . . . . . $1.75,American Woman ...•....

Kansas Former and

�.11lall & Breeze ... r , • • • •.
Club 109 all for

Tod ..y's Housewlfe:...... 421 50Household. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . "P.
Gentle\Voman .

Kansas Farmer and

� Club 110 all for
Mall & Breeze. . . . . . . . . . I

Modern..Prlscllla. . . . . . . . . 422 20
People'S Popular. Mo... (. .

'P.
__

.

Kansa8 Farmer aDlI
I

�' 1 f.11lall & Breeze. . . . . . . . ..
Club 111 a I or

ChristianHerald......... 422 10
.

Good Stories .•" .. , . . . . . . . "P.
Hou"ehold............... .

Kansas Farmer and

� Club 112 all for
Mall & Rreeze .

Pathflnder.............. ,1.7€)
National Republican. . . . .

,

K(fil"as Fa rmer an? (
Club 113 all ·for

.111011 & Rreeze. . . . . . . . . . 422 35
American Boy ......•.. , . tap. s

Kansas Farmer and tClub
114 all fOl'

.IIlall & Breeze.......... 422 60
Collier's, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 'P.

Kansa8 Farmer ani1 t
Club 1U, all for

.111011 & Breeze.......... $1 30
Tbrlce-a-WeekWorld.. .. _.

.

Kansas Farmer and t
Club 116 all for'

Mall & Breeze.......... 421 25
La FolJette's .IIlagazliie. .

. "P •

Kousas Farmer and t
Club 117 ..11 for

Mru.I & Rreeze. . . . . . . . . . $1 25
Am. Poultry Advocate ... '.

•

KanSAS ];'ormer and . I Club 118 all for

Moll & Breeze ( 422 85
Youth'R Companion .. '. �.
Kan.as Fllrmer and t

Club 119 all tor

Mail � �reeze.......... $1.80Woman" Home Comp....
_

Kan"ft. Farmer and I Club 1:?O all for

.IIlall & Breeze ...•......( 421 45Boys' Mngazlne ... , ... '. . tip.

Kansas Farmer and !
Club 121 all for

.IIlail & Breeze.......... 422 60AmerIcan Magazine .. , . . . 'P.

KonSRs Farmer and t
Club 122 aU for

.IIlall & Breeze...... .. .. 421 D5Pictorial Revie,v .. " .. , . .

I 'P''-'.u
Kansas Farmet" aDd

fMall & Ureeze. . . . . . . . ..

Club 123 all for

Peop!e'8 Pop!ilarMo..... . $1..60Boys 'ft.la,gazlne .. , , .. , ...

Kansas Farmer'811d

�, .IIiall &-Breeze ,

Club 124,all for

Good Storle8......... 421 95
Woman's Home Comp. , . .

'P •

Kansas Fanner and
-

� Club 125 all for
Mall & Breeze .

Woman'sWorld.......... 421.55
Thrlce-a-Week World.... "P

��!fl�·';{::::e��� � Club 126 aU for

_AmericanWoman........ $2 65
Anlcrlcan ]\Iagazlne ... , , .

•

Kons..s FlU'mer·and

� Club 12'7 all for
Mall & Breeze .

Am.-po,;,ltry Advocate.... $1.40Gentle" oman ,

.

Kansas Fllrmer Bnd

�
I

.IIlall,& Rreeze Club 128 all for
People 8 Popular Mo.. . . . . 421- 90

.

Womon'",�Vorld.......... "1'"
Bo;\'s' Magazine. . .

�

Kansas Farmer Bnd

l
. ,

.11lall ,& Rreeze. . . . • . . . .. Club 129 "II for
·McCall 8. . . . . .. .. . . . .. . . .

_
.

Gentlewoman............ $1 85 :

PeOllle's Popular Mo. • . . . .

•

.

Woman'R World .. �.... ,.. .

Kan.a!! Farmer and _-

� Club 130 all fo.-
.111011 & Breeze .

Household �.. 421.25
American Tbresherman. .

"P

.'
Otfer8 Good for 15 Days Only

NOTE-If you should happen not to
tlnd your favorite magazines In these

clubs. make up a special club of your

own and write u. for our special prlce�
We can save you money on any Com ...

blnntlon of Kansa. Farmer and Mall &
Breeze and any two or more other mag;-
azines you want. .

K..n.a. Fanner and Mall & Breeze,
.

Topek" Kansas
Enclosed tlnd $ tor which ·plea."

..

send me all the periodical. named In

Club No..•.•.•....... for a term of on.

year eacb.

Name.·...••. :·.· .

Addre8a .....••.•••. !
.

Ii



'TJ.Real.Eatat-e
. pM,..Aef Place

For 'Real Estate Advertliiluc,

on This Page
1i0e a line per issue

fI'betoe ......,;. ·10 Alther Oapper PubUcations' thllt re�ch over. %.170'.000 fam'lIIes .wbleh
are also wldelY'-used for real e8tat� advertising. Write for spoolal Real Estate
advertl�ng rates.on th_ I)apers. 'Spool111 diseoallt gwen when lI8ed·ln combination.

..REAL ESTA�
OWN A F�I In MInnesota. Dako ta, Mon
tana. Idaho. WashIngton or Oregon. CrOll

payment. or easy terms. Free literature.
Mention ata.te, '

·H. w, Byerly.
81 :Norlbern Pacific Ry.. St. Paul, lilian.

HANSAS
-

-�������----����������
FOR 'SALE ''by owner. 4 Improved farms In
Pratt Co. A. N. Sto.rk,_I'rcston, Kan.

SO. KAN. bottom-upland farms and ranches
priced rIght. 'V. S. �(eKee, Cedarvale, KH,

THE BES'), :FARJ\IS In Kansas Easy terms.
Kansas Colorado Land Co., 'Vlnfield, Kan,

WESTERN KANSAS land, cheap. Easy
terms. WrIte Jag. H. Little, LaCroue, Kan.

FARM BA-RGAINS. _PrIced to sell. easy
terms. J�outhwestel'D Land Co., Thayer, lis.

"VE �uY, sell and exchange 'r:>rms 'and cIty
. property. Clarke._� 'lIlcAnarney, Paola, ,Ks.
S. EAST Kan. farms $35 acre up. Free list.
A. 1\1. Cole Land Co, Independence, Kan.

320 SlUOOTH fIne farm. well Improved. fIne
location, $47.50 acre : terms to sutt, Mans

flel� Investment & Realty (jo., Healy, Kiln.
'"1l60 AGREs, WIchIta Co .• ,Kan. Improved,
level. good sof l, 880 A. In wheat. $22.50
ll .. r ..A. Good terms.

C. lIL Kelly, Beaver City, Neb.

240-ACRE FARIlI, a good producer, can be
purchased wIth $l� cash and balance on

contract. 'The 111. ·L. 'Vblte Abstract i& In-
;vestment Co., Garnett, �an. .

�

'FOR SALE, EIG� 'CHOICE SECTIONS
WallaCe Gounty. K'an .. one to three mlle,,-

of ·Weskan. Agents wanted. _

C. E. lI11tebem, Harvard, m.
80 AVJ',ES IlIIPROVED�- $S5. per ......e.' $1;000
·cash. ISO acre's Improved, $67.50 per acre.

$1,000 cash. The Allen County Investment

_C_O_,_"_I_O_I.._,_K_a_n_sa--=!�.
·

_. \
__ •

QUICK SALE-Highly Imp. ISO Valley land,
""heftt, alfalfa. Joins R. R. town: hIgh

school nnd churches. PrIce $16,000. 'Terms
on bait'. C. A. Bauman, Larned, Kan.

.

JIIGHLY I1\(PROV·ED 400 acre farm. Choice
location .• Rich land. Two sets ImProve

ments. Bargain it taken at once, Terms.
Mansfield Land Company, Ottawa, Kansas.

160 ACRES Improved Sumner Co., Kan..
R. F. D. past house, school '!. mile. goo'd

Improvements,' $16,000, $2,500 cash, Balance
long time payments. The D. lI. Bane'Land
Co.. 313 Wheeler-Kelly & JIagny �Idg.,
'Vlchlb�. Kunsas:'

�NSAS-
FOR SALK, 4 Improved -farms close to thIs
town. foreed Stiles, ·write for descriptlon.

·Wllcox & OaTman, L.ucas, Kun.
eOl\J'BI'NATION'FARM

480 acres. 'Eastern Kansas: rIch black
,dirt. 120 growing w heart ; plenty water: large
Improvements: $86 'per acre: It's worth $125
today; ea� terms.; .. possession: .-

Mansfield Land & . Loon Com"any.
. 4Uj.Bonflls Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.

60 A. DAIRY ll!'ARlll, smooth deep black val-
ley soil, no rocks, stumpa or overflow, well

Improved, daIry barn 42x54. concr-ete floors
and manger. steel stanchions and stall par
titions: 20 A. hog ·tlght. Buy ·tl·om owner,'
save commission. Cause for selling, poor
bealth. WrIte .rur price and- descrtptton.•

E. D. Furse, Pleasanton, Kan.

ARJL\NSAS
�,����������vvvv���
.GOOD FRUIT and -farm, land, cheap. W»lte'
for free 'IIterature, Jand obtainable and
prices. J. '1\1. Doyel,. Mountainburg, Ark.

�

IIOMESTEAD I.AND', healthful Ozarks.
Raise corn, cotton, vegera.bles, fruit, deer,

turkey. fishIng. Particulars free. Wlt'ite
111. Decker. Norfork, ¥sDsaS.

FREE 1I01liESTEAD land. healthfUl Ozarks.
RaIse corn. cotton. vegetables,' fruit: deer,

turkey. fIshing. Pa rtleulars free.· Write
1\1. Decker, Norfork, Ark.

COLORADO
320 A.- *12.50 PER A. *600 DOWN.

I. "'• .Nortbrup, Simi.. , Colo., Star Rte.

FOR SAI,E, TEN CilOICE SECTIONS
east of Che)'enne �"'elts. Cheyenne County,

Colorado. Agents wHllted. ,

" C. E. IIUt.cbem, lIllr"ard, DUDOls.

.FOR SALE Southeastern Colorado Irrlg.lted
and nan-Irrigated farms and rancbes. Write

for free Information.
".

Gregg Realty Compal'Y, Lamar, Colorado

CALIF.ORNIA
.

IF YOU WAro.'T TO LIVE 'In Cllllfornla
wrlle 'lUng ·('oullt.y Chamber of Commerce,

Hanford, California. for ·tree booldets. .

'MISSOURI

POOR HAN'S CHANVE-$5 do",n. $5 monthly
buys forty acre. graIn. tr,Illt, poultry land,

oeme timber, near. town. price UOO. Other
bargain.. Bol[ 425-0. Vip'th..e, MJ880l!ri.

FOI;'R SEC'l'IONS good level farming lands.
Slte-rman Co., K.an. Good ranch hnprove

mants. Sell all or part $25.00 per acre.
The D. H. Bane L1l.nd Co .• 313 Wheeler-Kelly
& Hagny Bldg.• ,Vlchita. Kan. .

QUARTER "SECTION, woll Impro\'ed, vel'),
good lana. priced righ t. 320 acreB. Im

pro..ved. a real barg-uin ..... 160 acres gllod grass
land, "priced reasonable.. Good prospects for
oll and gas production on all of thl".

Don H. Wagemal" Colony. Kansas.
'VISCONSIN SET.EC1.'EO CUT'Olo'ER-LANDs

220 ACHES. MORt all 'secon(1 bottom. Large in .Iargo or small thtclS. at prlC�B apu
b3Jrn, 7-room house, outbuildIngs. 60 acrj:'s terms to ·enable p'urcha!-::er with small means

wheat, lh goes. Fenced and cross fenced. to have a fa I'm home. Also beauttful loca:

��r�e 0�9�'6��d�.1��·T���;S.8C�gl\t:�g.,c�(:��� I g��:llf:�t S�l���ll��. homes on Eliu', Claire lakes.

field Land & L�nn �o.. Lawrence, Kana. l l!olneseekers l..o,nd Co., Stillwuter, IU,inn.

WISCO�SIN
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KANSAS 'FARMER andMAIL RATE
.' , & BREEZE 50c a. line

Topeka, Kansas
_

Enclosed fiud $:"........... RUIl ad written below ........ ',. times.
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About ,I. ordinary Iln,th wwdl tnske ·a lin...

..

.Ei� �Da.y ·at ':J'aitfi4ld .F.ann county; an'd the advanced 'dairy clas.,
'BIY'R'AYHONDGIIiKIIISON !from the Kansas State 4-griculturlll

. __ _
College, '8�ged some very interestiul,;

'More than 100 leading dairymen and contests under 'the direction :6f C. 11 .

breeders fro!ll over the state responded' Cave of the. extension division of th ...

to the invttatlon to attend the. all-day 'Kansas
\

Btata, Agl'icultural 'Colleg."
�Field'-DAy 'Meet of the Kansas Ayr- .Luneh was served at -fioon to atl vb.
shire Breeders held at .Fairfield 'Farm Itors, after which C. L. Burltnguan.,
near Topeka., in Shawnee county., .Sat- Brandon. Vt., Secretary of the-Natlouat
urday, :April 28. David G. Page. owner Ayrshire Record Association; p l' p.

of Fairfield Farm. is intens.elY fnter- sented-tbo possibilities for development
ested in the - dairy ,bUSiness.' and in.' of the Ayr'shire breed in Kansas.
breeding Ayrshir.e cattle. 'WHhin- the

. Th� assoctatton secretary is sat isflor]
last three years he has built upone of that this particular breed is especiall,Y
the leading Ayrshire herds ofthe Mld- well adapted to the needs of Kansu-,
die West, The Field Day Meet was dairymen. and insists that this Soon

especially for the AYI:shire 'breeders, will .be one of tile -leading' Ayrshil','
but evecyone interested in better dairy_�tates. It is expected that the nn

ing was cordililly Invtted. 1
tlonal sale and the annual meeting of

Ample time was allowed for the .vls- the association will be held in the Mid·
itors to inspect the ·Fairfield Farm die West."

-

herd of approximately 'W 'head of cat- J. C. Mohler, Secretary of, the Kau
tle, and the strictly up-to-date- dairy sas State Board of Agriculture. ga \'"
barn and milk house. Early in the day a very interesting talk in which -hi
the stock judging 'teams from Sliver urged the breeders to continue to gil'!'
Lake High �chool and 'Washburn f.l0re--and more attention to dalrying.
Rural High School, both' in Shawnee

.

Whene.ver we have had crop lailUl'(',
in Hansas'" he said. "farmers Immedi

el� turned to the dairy cow to pnl:
em thru, We now are at the stuzo
bere much attention must be given
'better 'farm. management. Many or
e crops must be sold thru Ilvestock
realize a profit, and we must Irav»
is livestocl( before the market i:-l
ailable. .Better farming method,
ust be adopted. more atention must
.gfven

'

to diversified farming. til

vestoek, and especially to' dairying."

fit
OKlAHOMA th

�

wF,,\RMS AT PUBLIC AUCTION
Dur-ant, Okla .• F'rf day, 'May 26, 50 Irn- to

proved farms in the' Bfackland 'ratn belt __of thOklahoma. Sold subject only. to first mort ..

togage. running 6. to 10 years. 6 ·to 7 per cent'
Interest, one-third at balance cash, balance th
1 t.o 2 ,years. 'Send for pamphlet describing aveach farm. E. F. JIerl'lff. State 1\lanager,
701 Continental Bldg., Oklahoma mit, owo .

'm
be

FARMS 'FOR SALE 11
Good -farms well Improved. located all

sections Oklahoma and Borne in Arkansas
o�red at torced sale prices and on· vety
lI6'oral terms. Only small cash payment.
necessary. Have 'Improved $a·rms of all
sizes trom 40 acres to ViO acres. 'Vonder· befui opportunity ·to double your money In
short time. 'Tenants can become land own- .th
ers, Farms will' never be as cheap agaIn. 'aAct qulckiy whlle I have 100 t1lrms tor you tito choose from. PractIcally a·ll of these
farms In good prospectIve Oll territory. er
''Vrl te Immediately for booklet fully de- .nscribing these farnlB: ,

V. H; STEVENS ,; l!)807 Southwest National Bank BuUdin.. , thOklahoma City, Okla.
. .. di

- Wl{OMING.··
cu

.-

w
�

FOI\. SALE-320 acres. dairy and general B

farmIng land. Bol[ 200, SunriSe, 'Vyo. ''1'1'

.JUM.L ESTATE WANTED te
w

FARH WANTED-Near school. at ..pot cash is
price. Mean business. Fuller, Wlchltll, Kan. of

STATE least cash for equtty- v;,'ester-n Kan. ex
land. J. H•.. l\Ioore, Jr., SaUna, Kansll8, di

WANTED to hear from owner Improved .or 'ca

unlmprov� farm. DescrIption, price. Il
-

John �ea �r!-raDd.' B�5, etmarron� lion. th
'VE JIAVE BUYERS for a ,num-ber of tarm ... at
Price must be right: DescrIbe tull In first let- alter. Cen�rDI Land Bureau, New Franklin, Ho.

at
CASH BUY·ERS want Kan. a·nd Colo. farms. ·tiGive full descrIption and price. R. .-\.
1IlcN..wn, 329 'Vllkin.on Bldg., _Om�ha. Neb. .�

CASJI YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLY. Loea-
an

tlon ImmaterJal. ('}Ive best prIce. Unh'er- in
sal Sales lAgency, Bol[ 48, N. Topeka, Kans. U

WANT TO HEAR from party having farm
co

for sale. Give particulars a:nd loweot prlc�. W
lobn J. Black, Clipper SS.,Chippewa F:!-�Il8.Wls. ri

SELL YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLY
".

,qu
tor cash. no matter, wh re located, partir. .. -l0!
ular.s free. Real 'Estate Sale,llnlan �., 511i
Brownell, Llnco!',; Neb. M

,AN EXPE'RIENCED ,FARMER
Wants to rent a farm on share basis. owner in
to furnIsh tenms anu machinery.. A. Itol- Siliugsworth, '226 "'. 1ilth. Dl..-enport; 10. tio

SALE OR EXCHANGE
A

� pa
GOOD Improved farm for sale or trRde. J. is
M. Mason. 2374, R,,!-osell. KansRs City. Kan. US

FARl\JS, ranches. sul>ul'ban homes for sale th
o� trade. ·r. B. Godsey, Emporia. Kan. br

BA'ROATNS�East Knn .. West Mo. fanns-
CO

sale or exch. Sewell Load Co., Garnett. Ks. ti

TRADES E\,ER¥WHERE-What h,ave you?
St

Big list free. Rerole Agency, ElDorado, Ks. ap

FOR SALE or traue. 10-acre fruit and alfalfa
In

ranch, 2 mi. Canon Cit)'. Owner Chus. E. M"·Illker. G12 Pari., Canon Cit)'. Colo. o'

EAS�EltN KANSAS FARMS • We have sev-
eral improved farms, Owners will trade thfor "'estern land. Some choice Kaw Valley

potato land at sacrifice price. Write' us for to
list. Hemphill' Land Co., Lawrence, Kau•.",.., DO
G31i ACRE FARlT. close Ottawa, KanHa�. ti
Two sets jrnnro\"ementa. Corn, wheat, m

clover, nlfalfa, bluegrass land. Eas), terms. inWill consider ,,-heat land or smalle.r farm.
�flght lake Borne choIce city ·property.. otl
1Iiansfield Land Company, OttO·",a. oK_s.
TRADE you clear Southeastern 'Colorado
tann lands for ypur encumbered farms in ei"Central Kansas, Nebraska or Iowa. Oet out

of debt. Own more a-cres producing gOud a
crops, corn, Wheat, some altalfa. land too. Dp
The D. H. Bane Land Co .. _:ltll Wheeler- SiReily & "aguy Bldg .. WJ.chlto, Kan. ar:

LOANS AND MORTGAGES an

thi
- -

·f.i6% 1I10NEY. Bankers' Reaerve Rystem.
6% 10an9 are Dlade on oity or farm prop· CO

erty to buy. build, Improve, or pay Indebt- ,bl-p.,l neas, BankerH' Rt'Merve DepoHit Company,:
Lathrop Building, Kansas City, Mo. US

:NORTH DAKo.TA '.

TO SETTLE ESTATF..-SEC. LAND. good I---��--------------dairy bldgs. Red River wheat dlsl .. 'Barnes
Co .• N. D. Northern Puclfic R. R. Will sell
0/.1- sec. tract. Owner died. heirs not farmers.
Soll' for $42 A. Same qualIty land neighbors
aslt $G5 to $100 A. ·Reg. Iiolsteln cattle. ma
chlner.y reasonable. Olto Hackharth. Adm.,
Care Golf Cluh. Grandin Rd., ..Clnclnnati, O.

Clima.te is Nct Changing
The fact that the past two years have
en . unusually .-.l1ild in most parts 01'
e United Stares has .led to consider
ble discussion as to whether this' POl"
on 9f the earth is undergoing a gen
al change of climate. The Wea'tIH?I'
urenu of the United States' Depart··
ent of Agrfculture sa-y8, ho,wevcr,
at records can' be furvJ:shed whil,'lt
sprove this idea. -Periods have oc·
rl'ed in the past and will occlir ag!l ill,
nen for a few years. ,the weather Im,
eemed or will seem to be, notieeably
a'rmer or colder than the average.
While there are well-re<:'(lgniz(;d [11·
rna tions in climatic conditions, as of
et and dry, hot and cold, etc., ltttlC'
kn<:>wn with regard to definite law,;
sequence of weather conditiousJovL'l'
tended periods of years. Within 01"

nary historic. times, there is practi·
lly no evidence that there has been
definite and progressive' change ill
e clim!tte in one dh�ection or tho
her, buf rather"1Iiat the same sort 01'
ternations are ll{>W succeeding· eal'h
her indefinitely. as in earlier historic
meso It is !\lso believed that till'
mount of chunge, if a·ny, is tOQ small
d the extent of territory invol\"('(l to.l
definite. to be of economic inte-re·s[.
nti! definite knowledge Is a\"ailnllJ.
ncerning the law of seqlWIH'e of
eather conditions. and pos'Sible IX'
odlc cycles affecting the \"eather fl1'l'

an ti ta tively estn hli"hed, SciCH ti fi"
19-range forecaMiIlg iog impractic'allk

ethods For Improving_ Livestock
"Methods Used SucpE'ssfully in Br}Ilf!"
g AboJ,lt 11 Wider Use of Purc!·rctl
res" is the title of n new C0ll11,iln'
Ii just I)l'epared by the Bureuu of
nimal Industry, Uuitpc] States D("
rtment Of Agriculnll'e. '.rile matefinl
a six-_page SUIDllllll.'y o{ various pi'! 11:,
ed successfully in 'different pal1:S or
e COlllltQ' fa 'improve the qnalityof
eeding stock kept on farms.' 'Tile
mpilation .is distril;Hlted in connce·
on with the "Bettcr Sires-Detter
ock" ('ampnign and lllay be 'fwd on

plication to the Burpau of Animal
dustry. "'nshington. D. 'C.

arket 'Demands Uniform Eggs
The time -is fust npprollching. whcll
e best'markets in Knnsas are goiug
demand a uniform .dozen of eg�:-;,
th as to size and color., 'NolV is the
me to plan. on getting uniformity, for
are can ,be clone to gain this end duro
g the. mafing season than at any
ler time.. _

The regulation of the entrv of for
"n birds into this country �as,mllc]e
part of the' duties qf ·the· Fed.!l'al
partml'nt of Agclclllture in 1000.
nee th!lt time more than lO,t){)() sep·
Ite consignments of fo.reign biros
d mammals ha"e l1�n brought )11tO
s country. the numbcr reaching. fi.ve
gllres in Februll'l'y'of this yellT. 'The
nsignm{'Ttj:s total .$Cveral mlllion
rd:s of all va rieties. Most of them 'IIre
ed for breeding purp08es�
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secretary Wallace Attaoked Light mixed Clover hay, $20; NO'. 1· ,�=SP:;;;_O'l'TED=_=,=PO;:LAND==:;;ClI.IN=:;;;A='H;;;:;O;;;GS=::;;:;i
,

-r:
__ '__' light .mlxed clover, $17.50 to $20; No.2!!"

Way back in Philadelphia, where the light mixed clover, $16 to $18.
smoke from-.-Pennsylvania steel mills Straw, $8 to $8.50 a ton. -'

d blast 1urnaces helps obscure the The- following' quotations at,e given

view, far from the great agricultural at Kansas City on' seeds und broom

region O'f the Nation, the Country Gen- corn:'

tleman, a Curtis· Publtca tion, is rats- Seeds-Alfalfa, $10 to' $16 a cwt.;

lng a big rumpus and is assailing the cane, $;2.25 to' $4.75; cowpeas, $2.5Q to'

United States Department of Agricul- $3 a bushel; flaxseed, $2:66; millet, $2
ture because it said that "a farmer's 'to $3 a cwt.; Sudan grass, $10 to' $13;
dollar is worth only 69 cents today." Recleaned Suaan grass, $14 to' $16;
The paper then credits �erb�r� �Q?V- soybeans, $2.70' to $3 a bushel. '

er, Secretary of Commerce, With givmg Broomcern-e-Fancy whisk brush, $450
out figures showing that the farmer's to' $500 a tom fancy hurl, $450 to' $'480;
dollar .Is wQrth"$1.02. " cholce Standard $405 to' $430; medium
The Country Gentleman advertised Standard, $375 to- $400; medium Okla

the article in which the attack on -Sec- homa Dwarf f $350 to' $380; common

retary Wallace was-"made, under the Oklahoma $330 to' $350.
caption, "Figures Do Lie." The article ' '--------

probably appeals to' Wall Street. The Kansas Gets Soaking Rains_
farmers and e'l<,erYQne else except the ,

Country Gentleman, know that agricul- (Continued (rQm Page 28)
ture has not recovered from deflation

like other industries and that farmers port: Wheat, $1: corn, 80c: kaflr, $1.26:
hens, 14c: cream, 35c.-Jas. McHIll.

still are suffering because prices of
OSBg_Thc only scarcity of moisture and

their products are sO' far out Qf line water now Is for stock and house use as

with prices of other commodltles. there Is plenty for crops. Potatoes are UP

The Oountrj" Gentleman, in' its zeal I ��ff ���Y;;�e� n���y;. ie��ntl�\��t1:;tg ��r�b���
to show HQW well Qff the farmers .of up. Hay and corn tor feed are sfarce and

the country are grabbed the so-called many cattle are on p.astur,e. Hogs are

.' . heattnv and now are being rushed to market

Hoover figure of $1.02 with avidIty. as teedlng them now Is. a losing proposition.

But it develops that this figure was a Pears and peaches were killed but the other

calculation of the Census Bureau to' ��:� �ee'l'dall��tu��:��iI�'lw;e:ry;:tlon
sales

show the. aggregate purchasing power Pawnee-Recent good r&lns will greatly

Qf agricultural 'prQducts in 1913 and help late wheat and spring crops and pas

in1102') and does not take into account tures. The subso11 Is very dry and It wm

"

-
.

take a lot of rain this summer. This drouth

Increased capital and other factors which hds just been broken was the longest

whiclf" have reduced the purchasing In 20 years by Government report-165 days.

PO'Wer of the individual farmer's dollar; rh�����i.�"le ii� '��r��le to sow another crop

In a statement sent to' the American - Rooks-During the last part ot Aprl1 we

Farm Bureau Federation Secretary had 2-% Inches, of rain. However, wheat

Hoover points out how misleading the yet Is In an unsattsractorv condition. Many

•
. ..

fields are entirely gone. Some corn has been

flgures'may be If taken to' Slglllfy that plantd,d by a tew tarmers. Much oats and

the average farmer had a greater pur- barley was sown. Rural ':!'arket report:

-h
. •

1"')2 th
.'

1913 Wheat, $I; corn, 80c: oats, 60c: barley, 70c.

C asmg PQwer In iJ_ an In • ,.....C. O. Thomas.

Secretary HOQvet stilted that his de- Rush-A fine rain last week put the

partment had issued nn figures. on the ground In tine order for alJ kinds at spring

subject of the purchasing power of the'
work. This was� badly needed by the grass

, and alJ kinds at vegetation. A tew farmers

farmir's dollar and he "indorsed those are planting corn. Rural market report:

giveJ!l'O'ut by the Department of Agri- W_heat, $1.04: corn, 80c: oats, 55c; bartey,

It
'

- 70c: cream, 33c: eggs, 20c.-H. G. Mills.

CU ure., • Sherman-One and one fourth Inches of

Does the 'Country Gentleman thlnk 'slow ralntalJ the la9t week In Aprl1 was very

the farmers of the C'Ountry are sO' benetlclal because It soaked Into the soli.

id th ill t d d Of course. It Is too late to revive winter

stup ey w no, see an un er· -wheat thoroly but It will do much good ger-

stand the mQtive that inspired this mlnatlng the sown spring gqaln, starting

al:ticle? Surely the paper did nQt hope grass, alfalfa, etc. Corn, cane, m1JJet and

_
;/ other sprlng crops will take the place at the

that all tile wO'rds it used would make lost wheat. Buttertaf Is worth., 39c.-J. B.

the farmer's 69 cent dQllar buy any Moore.
.

.

mO're of the �erchllndise he needs and Trego-Good soaking rains during the last

t
' week In Apr11 ha\'e made oats and barley

wan s. look flne. A tew stubble fields have some

wheat. Corn plan'tlng has begun. T,he first

crop at alfalta soon will be ready ,to cut.

Some buffalo grass has been klJled by the

dry weather during the winter months. �'"
a tew cases stoclt are In poor condltlon.-

C. C. Cross.
_.

'WnbaunRee-Wheat now Is looking fine

because of the recent good raina.· Pastures

this year are later than usual. The corn

acreage this spring w!lJ be large and some

has already been planted. Some cattle tram

the South have arrived tor pasture. R'IIral

market report: Corn, 95c; ,,,"heat, $1,07; oats,

53c: eggs, 22c.-G. W. Hartner.

"'lIson-The weather this spring has been

cold and backward. It Is a question as 1.0

how. much damage was sustaifled by wheat,

altalfa and fruit. Not much gardening has

been done yet. Apr11 showers were num

erous. Grass will be pastured later than

usual. Many young pigs were lost dUring

the cold weather In March. Farm'era wl1l

hire but Uttle la'bor.-S. Canty.•

Woods�n-We are getting some moisture

every few days and fields are In fine condi

tion. Corn planting Is the order of the day.
AU ,fruit trees are In fulJ bloom. Potatoes

are up. Alfalfa and �vheat. are making an

excellent growth. Cattle are doing fine on

DUlWO JERSEY HOG�

O. I. C. PIGS
HARRY IIi\YNES,rGRANTVILLE, KANSAS

RIG TYl'E CHE'STER WHITE PIGS
PHil'S or tl'iuR. not akin.

Pnul l[a�'IH�s, Grnnt"l]lc, linnsRs.

$35.00 Buys Blp, Reg. SpItted GUts
�1r.� � 'f�: �::';�U�� �

Grand Champion 1921.,Bred
tor April and' May lit
ter. to Bluegrass Giant, &
son or the Mo. Bt,t. FlLlr
Grand Champion 1921.
Guaranteed to, please, Double Immunr.!' Addnle
G. C"ROAN, ETHEL, MACON CO., MO.

HERD BOARS
One ::!-yr.-old by Pnthmaster. dam a full sister to

Cirellt Orlan SenslIotloll. Oue junior yenrlJllg by

ltcd Major, by Mnjor Sensation out or pama SOW.

'!1IUSO nrc show bOOl'S and proven sires. They will

add' to tile commercial vn lue �f n,ny Durac herd.

I ;uarantccil in every way, DOll t wrtte about these

nonrs. Cornu n nd see them. They arc what you

WII�1. R. H. BYWATERS. Camden Point. Mo.

Cloverdale SpoUed Polands
Dig" husky pigs, late February and' early March

rarrow, the tall, big boned stretchy kind \\'1U1 plenty
or spots; weight 40 to 60 lba: slrcd by Royal Duke
45063 (son of'1.he grand champion, Y's Royal Prince
6th) and Sliver King (ail 0' & K'. Prtdej out at,
500-lb. Ohlo and Indiana sows. Plenty of English,
(111et Plunder and Big Ty1JC blood, Shlpplnll th..e
tllgs at $16.00' each, unrelated trios, $42.50. �pres.
paid. Evcrythlng ;.r.eglstered- and vacctnnted, -Money"
back gunrnntee.

-
. , 1

.

WM. M. ATWELL, BURLINGTON, ltAN-

BRAUER
PURE·BRED,

DUROe
-COMPANY

Colorado.�rlng8, COlo.

High class hogs at reasonable prices.
We invite correspondence.

Weddle's' Spl}ftld '�o'i'ands
Big, husky boars for spring service, At bar

gain prices. Unrelated taU pairs or trios.

THOS. WEPDLE, VALLEY CENTER, K.A.N.

WEANLiNG PIGS
�'ha,t make good. We ship them on approval
�"ilh liberal terms. 10'0 satisfied customers

pasl S����Ts\\�mb,I�IE�s�ii\)pE, KAN.

Victory Sensation 3d
BOARS

September farrow. Gilts open or bred.
IJ. II. Andt.·l"�ou, Mel"herHon. KansllfiJ

(
$15,
$36.
tree.

SPRI'NG PIGS
trio. $40, service boars $20, bred gl1tll
Arch Back King breeding. Registered
T. L. CURTIS, DUNLAP, KANSAS.

,

�,

GREENLEAF'S SPOTS. Choice bred gllte.
$35. Weanllngs $12.00. Trios, $30.'

J. O. Greenleaf, Mound City, KBn.'Farmer BoafS
S�PL farrow. lmmuned. RegIBtered.\ $-26 each.
Pathfinder. Gano and Orion bred. At farm 8

miles north and 2 east of Concordia. Or�te8
loaned, SHEHWOOn BROS., Concordia, Kan.

Sensation Bred GUts
To farrow In June, $30.00. Choice boars, 125 to 225

Ibs., $20 to $:-10. Spring Vigs at weaning time worth

the money. Pedigrees nnd crates free. Write me be

fllr. buying. 'J. E. WELLER. HOLTON, KANSAS.

GOOD SERVICEABDE SPOTTED POLAND
China Boars at very reascnable prteea: �romlnent blood
Ilnes, Some open gilt.. Wm. Meyer, F�rllngton, Kan.

. "

POLAND CHINA HOGS

Half Ton Carlson's Spotted Chief
We otter fall boars by him awl Lynch's
Booster. Well grown, well spotted and very
desirable. Low prices to move them, ,';

LYNCH BROS., JAMESTOWN, RAN.Zink Stoek Farms Duroes
20 80WS and gilts 1n our recent sale averaged $106._

These were an bred to GREAT PATHMASTER. We
have some extrn tine ran boars by this slre and �y
GRF.A'r SENSATION WONDER. Wrlte us at once. I

ZINK STOCK FARMS, TURON, KANSAS .
PolandWeanling Pigs

The quick maturing kind, choicest blood line ...

bargains. Ralph Ely, Mullinville, Ka...

E. G. Hoover's Ouroes
Fa 11 boars for �ale. Good ones. Herd llires:
Orchard Scissors by SclsBore, Gold Master 'by
Pathmaster. E. G. HOOVER, Wichita, Kan.

. Buroe Boars, Gills ad Bred Sows
for fall (arrow: Immuned ; pedigrees.

PERL ELLIOTT, GLADE, KANSAS
...

BOARS BOARS BOARS
Twenty big husky fall boars or real DlIroc IYlHl. Sired

lly Sensational Pilot, and Sensational Giant. Dama

ren) brood BOWS of best of breeding. Herd Immuned.
WrHe for particulars, price, ele.

.

G. :II. SHEl'HERD, LYO:SS, KAN.

BIG TYPE POLAND PIGS at ,10 each,
sired by Yankee Orange, Co-operator and McMurry'.
Jayhawker. Have trl09 not related. Satlsl'acUoB
guaranteed. Henry S. Voth, Goe..el, Kan.. Route Z.

AUSTL"i"S STOCK FARM POLANDS
Choice spring pigs by 111'. Pride' and Austin'. Yankee
out of tried sows. "Qfferlng exceptional rail boar.

, Mile, Austin, Burrton, KansasPoe Oilers Good Buroes
Weanling pigs;' fall gilts. bred sows. Sired
by or bred to Great Orlan 7th, Hunnewllll

MaJor. Blutf Valley Cornhllsker. Priced

reasunably. L. A. POE� Hunne"" ..II, KBU.

ROSS 1I1cllIURRY'S POLANDS
Sow. and Utters, spring pigs, _boars. sows bred tCll'
rail to Sterling BUster and Dunndale Prospect.

Ross Mclliurry, Burrton, Kan.Farm Storage of Grain

Waltemeyer'sGiant Boars
This breeding has won more prizes last 12

yei1r� nt �ntional fairs than any other and

m:lrle fanner most money. Immuned. Ship
�n approval. "'. R. HUSTON, Amerl"us, KBn.

Farm Storage as a Factor of Mar

keting of Ka'nsas Wheat, Bulletin NO'.

229, has just been issued by the Kan
llas Agricultural Experiment Station,
Manhattan, Kan. A CQPy shQuld be

in the hands of every farmer inter
ested in getting !!- higher return frQm
his wheat crQP;

\ it may be obtained
free on applica tion to' the statiQn.

BIG TYPE POLAJ!It'D CHINA
Boar, .2 gilts, price $25,00. weight 200 pounde,
big bone. Hom ..r Cooper, Greensburg. Ka...

BuY.�!!��o�I!�!�I'� !?���r�ed-
1ng; lmmuned. Pedigrees. Year's time.

E. J. BLISS, RT_OOllUNGTON. KANSAS

LOUGBEAD'S WEANLING DUROCS
l�y gOOfl son of lIajor Sensation Co1. out of Sensa
tlon nml Pathfinder dams. Immuned. $20 for May
111111 June delivery. Glenn lougliead, Anthony, Kan.

FALL BOARS AND GILTS. Also spring plgll
at weaning time. Sired by Big Qrange. Jay Hawk an..
Columbian Giant. John D. ,Henry, Lecompton, Kan..

POLAND CHINA BOARS by Designer. A few
Designer gilts bred to CICOTTE JR. Farmer
prices.. J. R. Houston, Gem, Kansa8.

Business and Ma.rkels PIONEER- & CHECKER BRED POLA."'ID9
Fall boars DY SOilS of P10neer and Checkers out or JroOCl
sows. Priced to sell.• F, S. Brian, Route 3, Derby, Kall.o

100 Fall Pigs, Choice Ones
For sale. R. C. Watson & Sons, Altoona, Rs.

(CQntiuued from Page 26)
,

CHESTER WroTE HOGS
yellpw, 79_ to' SOc; NO'. 2 mixed, 80 to

SIc; No. 3 mixed, 79 to' SOC; No. 4-
mixed, 77 to' 79c.
Oats-NO'. 2 white, 46 to' 46% ; NO'. 3

wbite, 45 to' 45%c; No.4 white, 44%
to' 45c; No.2 mixed, 46c; NO'. 3 mixed,
45('; NO'. 4 mixed, 441hc; NO'. 2 red, 40
to 40<:; NO'. 3 red, 44 to 48c; NO'. 4 red,
43 to' 40c.
SQrghums-NQ. 2 white kafit, $1.72 a

<'wt.; NO'. 3 white, $1.71; NO'. 4 white,
$1.70; NO'. 2 milO', $1.83 a cwt.; NO'. 3

111jhJ, $1.82; No.4 milo, $1.80.
.

...
-

Other Graius-NQ. 3 barley, 65 to

li6c; NO'. 4 barley, 64 to' 66c; NO'. 2 r�
70 to' 77c. _.

'\.

General Feed Stuffs
Tbe fQllQwing quotatiQns are given

at Kansas City Qn general feed Rtuff�:
Bran, $1.35 to' $1.38 a cwt.; gray

shQrts, $1.62; brQwn shQrts, $1.58; CQrn'
chQP, $1.73 to' $1.75; alfalfa mQlasses

feed, $1.20; linseed meal, $2.47; cQtton
seed meal, $2.51; ground barley, $1.75;
grQund onts, $1.80; tankage, $65 to' $70
a tQn.

Hay Prices 'StatiQnary
Hay prices silQw practically nO'

change at this time. The follQwing
_QuQtations, are repQrt<;d at Kansas

City:
Selected dairy alfnlfa hny, $29 to' $31

LJ'VESTO()K AUCTIONEERS AND SALE'a tQn; choico 'alfalfn, $2S; NO'. 1 al

'oV��.",.�_�/� fnlfa, $20.50 to' �'ji27.50; standard al

no'"
fnlfa, $24.50 to' $2G; No.2 nlfuHa, $10

� d) NEWCOM, Auctioneer (o,$::!4; NO'. 3 alfalfa, $lG.GO to $10.

�1.9 Beacon Bldg" Wichita, Han.
NO'. 1 prairie hay, $lS,GO to' $10.50;

NO'. 2 prairie, �a.G to' $18; NO'. 3 prairie,
�li�. 'r. McCulloch, Clay Center, Kan. $1.1 to' $lG; packing hllY, $G.
-' ,pul.tJon lobutJluPllnlh..."i,,,,, roceill, .,11,,1>11"00'0111. NO'. 1 timothy hay, $20; standard tim-,

Romer Boles Randolph Kan Purebred 'Q,thy, $19 to' lj\10.50; NO'. 2, timQthy, $18;
]:'11(1,,,10. nnll big !�rm eales. Wrlle or p��o�:� :ba�;:: NO'. 3 timQthy, $10 to' '$17.50.

rEIHGREED DUROCS $10.00 Pathfinder,
Orion Cherry King. Illustrator, Joe Orion

blood. either sex. Pairs �uitable for mating,
8 to 12 weeks.. L. B;-, Rya,n, Detroit, KaJi.

For Sale, O.I.C. Dogs, 100% �
Place your order for spring pigs, either -sex_
200 head to pick from, $15 at weaning timE\,
A tew tan boarB and gilts lett. priced reason

able. GEG.�. �ARTLETT, Stockton, Kan.,Dlinoc PIGS, from largest types and be"t

tllood lines in America, special prices. Pedi

grees 31,H1 crates free-.
)1'rlmk 'Haynes, Grantville, Kan.

/

WHERE TO WRITE
OR TELEPHONE.

SilverLeafChesterWhites
Feb. and March pigs, both sexes. by CarY'II
Alta,Jjjao Prince out of choice aged sows and
gilts, $12 to $15. 'I'rled sows and gilts bre<l
tor Aug. farrow, $35 to $50. SalisfactioDl

,guaranteed. C. A. CARY, EDNA, KAN.

WIE�IERS' CHESTER WHITES
Choice fall boars by Chief JusUce 2nd, first prize age<l
boar Lincoln Slate fair, and The Constructor. Junlo�
champ1on. samo fair. Vaccinated, gUaranteed breeders,
gUts open or bred. Tnklng orders for Vlgs 12 wcekal
old. Il'ree circular and photos. 'Va sell on DPIlrovaJ...
Henry Wiemers, Diller, (Jefferson Co.) Ncb.

SI'IUNG YEART,ING BOAR
·By Major's Great Sensation out of Chlcf Lody. AlBo
Ilprlnt,; )Jigs. Pr1ced rensnnnbls. Write at once.

Geo. III. rope, Ullull, KIln",!"

About Livestock Advertising
HAl\JfSHIRE HOGS

Following are the addresses Qf the

nlen who handle livestock adverti.aing
for the Kansas Farmer-Mall and Breeze

and also the Oklahoma Farmer, the

Missouri Rural!st and the Nebraska
Farm Journal.

"John W. Johnson, northern Kansas, 820
Lincoln St., Topel{R, Kan.

J. T. Hunter, 90uthern Kansas, 42-7

Pattie Ave:, \\'Ichlta, Kan.
Stuart T. 1\10rso. eastern and central

_ Oklahoma. 631 Continental Bldg.,
Oklahoma City, 01,1".

A. B. Hunter, western 0lda,homa and

Texas, 631 Continental Bldg., Okla
homa City, OI,la.

O. Wayne Devine, northern Missouri,
H07 Waldhelm Bldg., Kansas City,
Mo.

Charles L. Cartel', southern �lIssouri.
1407 Walc1helm Bldg., Kansas City,
Mo.

Jesse R. Johnson. southern Nebrasltu,
227 South 13th St .• Lincoln. )Jeb.

R .. A. :\!cCadney, northern Nebrasl{R,
�27 South l:�lh St., Lincoln, �cb.

W. J. COLly. office 111anagel', or T. \V.

1t:1ol'se, director, caro ndclrc·ss below.

Notice: Orders for starting or stop
ping acl\'crtisemcnts with �IJlly cer!Hin
issue of this paper, shollid reach this

office on 01' before Saturday, s·c\·en days
before the elate of tha.t issue.
lnstrtlctions lTIaiieLl as Inte as Friday

evening on advertising to appear the

fo1l9wihg wcelt, should be addressed di-

rect to
'

THE'J,IVF."TOCH: "EnVICE. 1'1"" 't' d t' t- ...

C011ller Fnrm l're•• , Topel"" banana n ..en lvn log our a vel' ,1sers men 10l1li

•
' ({ansas Fanner aod l.\'Iaii and Breez�

200 Hampshlres
Fur snle.-llred sows and gUts,
fall pigs. both sexe;. All 1m

muued. nest breedIng. Walter
Shaw. Tolephone Oerby. Kan ..
or address Rt. 6. Wichita. Kan. ChesterWhiteSprinG Pigs

Are you looking for big type pigs-50 lbs at g
weeks old? We have them. Write at once.

H. C. KRAUSE 8; SON, HILLSBORO, RAN.RCfJistered Hamp�hlre Pigs
l.(llJ1<ntlt Ltul and Tipton Breea:!ng. Sorne by
:1 �(\n of R:llbon. ·Lnl'}!e and thrifty. Both

I'<WX, Pri<:Otl reasonnbly. 'Nrlte at once.

_ ,���)'nnYAN, ST. PAn" KANS/\S.

�Vhitcway Hampshires on Approval
1,lla1. \\'Cff' winners nt the .Amerlcan Royal and the
t Idr:q.!o Inl<'I'l1ntinnnJ. Choice fa 11 bO:lfs alld gUts sired
hy till" J.,:ralltl dlampiun of J�aIl5as. Pairs and trios B·t
tq}"I'lnl pri/'j'!';

-

_!�I.--,yi·:�n'l£, FUi\:\,IH'ORT, RANSAS

FALL BOARS AND GILTS
Two yearling gilts bred: also spring plge.
The old reliable
ItE:o.-RY �IUR.R, TONGANOXIE, KAN.

ChesterWhite FallGilts'
Boars and weanl!ngs. J. H. Hoover, Rozel, Rei.

Anous Cattle -:-' Chester White Bogs
Bred gilts, tall boars, weanling pigs.

WYCI{OFF HROS., Lt;RAY, KANSAf!IOJ\MI)SDIRES !' Bred niH., Bon", breeding
C' ..... I; • il:.!C': Fall or �prlng Pigs.
tlot"r a JfllrnlllH'. FI'{'e lwtro lists. WI C K FIELD

�.�IS, Box: 8, F. F. Sliver. Prop., Cantril. Iowa.

CHOICE BIG 'J'\,l'l� CHESTEll. WHITE
fall boars, on uppro\·al. Price $25.00.

Jr. C. ){ildt·g-afll'd, Yesllel', Ji.an.

I,
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;,�,';l:_�;� 'l!.: _:�.·'1>TII1"'. 'K-aft..�'� .li8Sept'ember -and ..OefOber ""I�,u.at.»e· adver,
I ·.HsM [tor.wale cOm�nc_ Idl!t".,...auary tbl'Uthe Ka"tIIUI "F-arm-e.l'. lll.·� ·__'·"tlmll h.
, IIOld .0"'" '40 .bead. �IWI went .. to-G<Hel'a<l"
, �nd Ok�abQ}na. Ite. hlld .to. t�r� 4,0_ order.beaa_ o'f lailk ot' pig. to nu .,._.....Ac!.
. yef'!laemeat, .

I
.

'3. A. Reed &; S(\na, Lyon., Xan... ar.e pri .

, m'arl'ly breeders or PI1�8 ·bUt ·lIlLv.: .a 11'0'011,Holstein. herd. They have at t.hls -

time u, umber of h"n!' header. prollpeet 'AugUs\· ·HOI.stelh-btlllH by:a grandson ot'Klng Segls Pon.tlao out ··or 'hlgli produjllng ·dams. Prlcc,lreasonably·.-Write mentioning . K-jOnsas-""" ru , "

er.-A!lvertlseinent.· ,"

Belleriew·ii���::at�BeIl�
�:dmie .: ',1923 .;

. -

,� " )..c •

t- .'l'IIe,vpenlng d..,. of·the· aanual, meeUnfl"U''; 'the !Amer"'an JeraG¥ 'cattle :Club l,o' be .1O!>14 .at Ka1lBU'·C.JUne 4 to'8 ·un .
.

'

Tbe 'Ilome 'it' Gom Kar30;a.m. the pre&ent ..

h.lder 'of the lJ-;r,eaI'-old 'wol'ld.'e ...·.r.e,. ,

"ohamplon record tor butter producUon. 'AIBOtlte homo 'Of D'tnanolal ''Counte•. L1t'd. ·the •

r ,great rain l!-1!d ,ehow�bllll-,rhQae dillln.. Is .the .

g�;�:i.�Plon b1!lli>r �<?:w o� all 8&'&11 and al�, 1

"l'he ve;:; best Jerseys ,w.e . have' ever ownedwill .1It) ·tnto this Bale. Daughters and'grand.daugJiWN'of FlnaJ\.olal.Co,!nte88· Lad: pand.

daqghters, ot Gold .MarJoram: through· ·her.wonaerfUl IIDn. Flnanol!ll Captain. will aleo'
be am�ng those 80ht. .' '. t

..Cows that aile mllkJng 'up to .60' ·.paunda
per day will sell along with many· two-year-old helters Just trE>llh. ';:, '.
'llauteViile's ·R'al.ellth. ·as great'·· a: RaleighbUll 'as'was ever 'put., through' t)!ti rin'gT 'wIll'be -Ineluded In the . lot. He la ,:ntlf brotheron a1re\s "Ide to 'Sly Puss., National Gr:and

'

'Champion ·show cow; Speckled Hlg. Queen'sRaleigh. ·the dam of HautevlUe�8 ,Raleigh,
��ll��e t:�:t fl;!'tpo:rt��I���' �;;�y ao�aIJ:h�tot' 'Oolden Yald!s...:prlnlle.
70xtord PIl.ot. a- �olldel'rur..a-year....,.rd· bull.'being 0; .-«ralldaon ot 'Oxtor-d You'lI, D.o .and

out of ,a_�80 pound cow.
,

'

.

.
.

This will be a place whe"e you ,can secure
at your own' bid a 'Flnanc'hrl King o'r a'Ra
leigh or outBta'ndlng medt and ever.y,'fem'ale

. a ,great·milk producer.(i)u�fa:..m Is
.

but 35 mlnutea' ride from the center df-':K�n� ·Clty. Take the-Lttlert;y,.;Jb:ceIIIlor-8pd.... B1eetr1c JiJae. frOID ·n'.and Walnut Sts., Kansas City. buylne ticket to Belleylew'StatlnJ.t, wblch 'Is our .ta�epot. For oatal� write to Sale ·Manager Big Chester WhIte' Spring Pip_
B. (J. Settles, 611511 WestmInllter ...._, lilt. ':I.JIUls,:Mo., 'or 11.,& Jones, Llberi7. Yo. .

.

0.. a)'De'Devlne. Flel4lnan.
H. ·C. Krause &; Son. Hliisboro. KarL,.,:::::::::::::::::�::::::::::::::::::::�::::::�::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::�::�:::::::::::::::::::::::::!::::::::::::::�t '(Marlon�ounty) have the large'type Che.·-'

·ter White hogH" 80 large that many call
.them -w.b.lte elephants. 'The, sows produ('". ·AY:BSHIBB 'Cll'r'J.'LJL_ ,BO�!I1BIN CA'll'Ji'Llc \ ·pasture.. Hogs are not ·as· plentiful a.·usual; large litters. It you .Ilre lookl.ng for tIll!

. ."1'-------.;;..------:------- �E. F"e!perm�. �tf :�ee�hlouk�11t }�J f{�; a�J� ll.:�����'Fl-
J

", (t.,itr.
.. '. '.

-' -
(JoJora!lo 'Crop Report:' !t�'!yS ��:..:;�t I� ���erlO�� :�::.d �W�It��

,

,ft.... g."n.!.

4 I ',' ."... '.. .Elbert-'Sprlng I.'·bere alieompanied with· <mentloniq 'Kansas Far:mer.-Advertlsemenl.� ,aome,flne'raIDs .and very dlBllgreeable .wlnd.l. .
.·

,Plowing foJ.' corn andu baa-ria Is 'In .prolrrMe;" fl. ,p; and M. H. MIIl_8'S .Jacks'Range cattle are out-on -graas. 'Not muclr' -.... .

_ 'fee� 18 ·Ieft in 'the .oounty. Cattle'are ""_. J .. P. Analone. Lyons. Kan •• and brother. ]I{.
vanettig In .prios .w:bl-l'e .hor1Hl1J ,a" cettlng H•. 'lIIa:lone.· Chase. KaD., each have 'jack

·

. cheaper. The pulillc sale. seaaon 1. over. breedlnlr aatabllshmenta at thelr""r:iespectlvo'. "l;\Urat"market'report: Cream··tt: e.., 'lIlc,e- farma.. They h.ave for �Ie_about 17.jacMoR. "E. .l'atereon. ". ,. .lhat range �rom S ,tp' 7 ),ears old. �. P. Mil··
.

·fono·s }maln sire 'Is Gen. Logan bred anll. M.
H., Ml>Ione'a main jack' III O1>n. W'olfe 'bred,
Both 'Gen. Log� and GeD.' Wolte were ·T.n
·Deaaee�•• g�eat�_ja�ka�nd-exceedtn.�,pop·�"CatUe .uler because of thelrpr-epotency hrs.hoe.,bone.

1...··Park ,Salter. ··Wlcht.. . ......L
and quo;lIt". The' Maloll8s hav.<i Ita.d a good..- - - ,:j)reedln&zsoa80.n but have too many' lackB ll)'.7' 16--.A:tohlaon County Breeder", ·L_c...• keep ove�. and wUI sell 01' exohange tar cat··- ,tel', 1Can..

,/ _ tie•. .drat mares, or�mule8. Write �her orI'
-' , "" ," \. , �erIIQ' (la�Je, � tlte �t ers. Pleaee ll1l!n:Uon Kana.. Fill'm-.... dl4::. the bill- t 'r.:.

.

_II. -; .June 4�. E. Jon..... Liberty; Mo.
.

er.,_,.A vertI8e�ent. .,.r;:-ectUl....,.� � ". 0 IlC�' ...�' June 8-Hal .0. ,YoUDB, Lll\Colo" .Nebr. --- , .

. ��tlw �ve.Te��..
' � elleDtlUl"to 81 •

J� 'Bolliteln C)attle
'

.Iaat ClaII 'for ··Park �).. 4Ibortbol'll ,Sal..1JIO�a.hy"COw. ..
'

. Sept. i-qu), C. McAlkster, I,.yo.n8. Kan.
•
Last three preceding IRUe,; of thl� 'paper;

.. _�•.a.ri:_., 'ar,' unr�.·.S. __... ' ....._ D-� ..a..... Bo- - , .c"l'rled dl'-'ay. advertising ot tlie . Park_....v_....' .................._•., ,__ -- .._-- -- Salter ShortKorn sale May 16 at tbe ·farm 20
"

'.J Aug. "f-r.r. I. BrOWer. 8edlfwlcki. 'Kan. miles east of -WIchita;' Kan. Thls sa·le wi"F,."__ ·1roIn'pr,epOt.nI,__,"'; � Aug•. 15-B. W. ·Cony,em. Severy. Kan.· be one of' the best Shorthorn 'sales to be helelAug. 16-0. B. Wooddell. Winfield, Kan. thlll season In KaD8RS... Partlei"'from a dlR-� oi regular lafl1'd,l-:r.-.. Aug. ·17-J. 'F. Larimore &; Son I. Grenola. .tan�.,.. ,will meet at 'Brinldvlew
.

Hotel morn·_.r.. ..... 'E4trw__ frvna . Klan. I
Ing ot _Ie for tr.anspor.tation -to the ·sale.�'.un;_year.'--i· _ ..

'

Aug. U-E. G. Hoover. Wiilhlta. Kan. In case of.bad weather preventln-g driving lo__ .� amp""� _- '

.

' Aug. Z5-W. ''1'. MoBrlde ·Parker. Kan.. the sale a _special train will ·11'0 fr�m Wlch···RUB. 1I5-Geo. 'Kooh, Wlchit... K,n. Sale at Ita 'VIII. Mulvane to Salte" Station right. at.'RInIalar'·m.1NmiiitIaaniI.� Fa,.. (;)kla.· _
-
_.

-

'.

tbe tann. so come to Wichita regardless or,iner.e-d mille production_lor ,lac ·oooctt.' -P3=':!.· WA.. MFaIOrOtlkn •. ,,_paSOolna••. ·SKt.aannl·ey·• .weather and you wilt get to the sale ·easlly./L • "'_... •_. "_..a • -.n, "" Kan. ··It's. a gr.eat ofterlng. Plan to be there IC--a1nO.e,",", ·

.......er.__.·._ ,Oct. '15�Hleber & Hylton ..Osawatomie•.KaD. you want to get the rlghLBort of seed stockpr:olit..' Feb. 13-L. L. Ready. Anthony. Kan. at reaaons;ble ,prlC8s.-Advertisement.Let U. Tell 'Y!ou .A'---"rBoIatein& ·Feb. :t4-:-SpoGl�rLpoo�:�de��,�t.�� Iran.�
....... '..... v............_ 'C. W. Bale's Spotted PolandsE:l!TEN;S.lO'N S'EIt-'Y.rCa. .

Oct. 8-0. W. Bale-. chs.ae.' Kan. C. W., Bale. �ase. Kan .• stllrted to ralrid-Tbe-,Bolsram.lldealan,AAOdation-:il.'Atiw:Ica- .

Po._O:d' ,..;-..._ H...... -£!potted Polands two years ago. The found .. ·2.00 E.u&,Oliio� '�1ll. ...... � -.-
ti011'-W'a8 one aow. He has added no fe··._ Sept. 8-Guy,C, McAllaster. Ly:on.,. Kan. males to the herd and has used two goo),1Oct. ·8--4l. U. ··Peace. Olathe. Kan. herd slre8. Today.. he checks up and find"Oct. 9-Art�ur J. Meyer. Olathe. Kan. that from this one sow and her daughter.

....he has produced .152 head that are now on
the �arm as well as having butchered Sl)mo
ond sold over $800 wo,rth ot hogs. The or·
IglnaLsow Is stili on the far.m and looks Ilk"
she will be good for 'several more Ntlc.,.
'1'he good' h'erd sires used on the get of thi"
sow have.. deve.loped a herd far superior I."
the original sow In Indlvlduallty. The tall
gilts and, boars are really SUPerior and far
ahead of most Spotted Poland.herds of Kan·
sas. Yr. Bale hol1:ls a sale October S.-Ad·
vertlgemen t. -

.

Ayrs�e
r

Calv't;� T:b1rl,w'eJ
.

-

,
.. '

i\.yrllh Ire. Calv.es are
-

EasU,. rRal8ecL
'UJ1der Kansas conditions ·they are'

hes:lthy I'ami' vigorous from birth. .1
· W,rite us and we 'wlll put 'you . In;touCh with .Kansas breeders w.ho will!'
....ell "you y.our ,first reglerere'd' Ayrshire I· catf at a pri'ce' you can' afford ,to pay...

A'YlqImRE'DHEEDERS' ASSQCIA:'l'i:ON"10 '(ileater Stmeet, Brandon, 'Y_ont. ,

�Ayrsht�es..

. .. '

Increase butter"fat and Improve' con-r f'ol'matlon ·ot your herd by use of',
atralghtback. level linea bull oalvea from.

· high producing advanced r�glstry "�iiisand slr-es. Sales list on ·request.
DAVID C. PAGl!). TOPEXA. KANSAS

rCUMMINS AYRSRIRES
('-ow.. holfers. bull and heifer cHlvea. TUberculintestod. GOOd quality. Priced to '.011:

R. W. CUMl\UNS, PRESCOTT, KAN.

HOLS'JlE1N CA!l'TLE

,

.Shungavalley Holsteins
We 8�re offerIng a real foundation cow· tn Bessie,DoR:oJ Walltltr. sired by WalKer Copls Champion.Wonl first place in Knnsas -Farmer dairy ('ontest
118 a 2·year·old with 18.500 Ib';:- mJlk with o••r

,
.

500;.lbs. bu\ter. 558.4 lbs. mJlk with 23,24 Ibs
bllttt>r in 1· (",,8 l1S a 4�ycar-old Rnd 8.9 a 5-Yearold.41.200 lb•. milk with· 140.4 Ibs: buUer tn �05
doys: 93 lb•. per high day. One A, R. O. d&ugh·tor. Duo In .luno to our Rontgen slr� 8 yenrs.old'March 9. �23. Ir.. Romig," Sonl. T_ka. KI.

A REAL BUtL
'We are offering a young bull, liorll OC
tober 19. 1922. whose two 'nearest dams
hav.e year records that .a.verage 1097 Ibs.
butter and 25216 Ibs. at milk. He carries,

· four C�088es of S. P. O_�. and three
cr08geS of 'Sprlng Brook Boils Burlte.
TH'E COLLIN-8 FA'RM_ CO .. Sabetha, KII.'

HOLSTEIN BULLS
13 head from 1 month to 1'8 monthsold, aerd tests 3.7% milk. A. R. O.I -Federal accredited herd. Price $50to $150. Have been breeding Hol
e>te-tns 41 years.

S� W. Cooke & Son. Mi�8Vme, Mo:

_lIoIblemBoll�'�d:\··jUst r.':.'!l;"1o� .::
YIlle: .haa a 81 IIQUIld sire and a 11 pound dam. "" I·thr ... ·year·old. H. N., HOLDEMAN. MEAD·E. K'AN •

.I

Homer Dl'..ke, Sternng. Kan.; has raisedpurebrell DUtOllS severaj years and has neverheld a sale. He JUllt puts a �d In thoKansas Farmer when he has a surplus I'rusale and toot movea th·em... 'Without doul,tMr. Drake. has sold .aa many. perhaps more .hop at private treaty i thaw. any Kans""breeder. He has '"' real .hel'd, too. 8:nd ) L-gets better each year. The da·ms -are highclnas,and few Kansas boars equaLbt"'senir,,'sire, Smooth sensatton b,. Sensatlon··a Mas
ter. Thbr.boar Is not only--tall but Is cneof the lon!!l!st boara of the breed and h"has quality along w.ith It.. His pigs arclong and have- quality also. The junior aimIs a son ot Patlillnder Jr. (the Fulks b oa r.jHe Is get,Ung good pigs oJlLof- daughters orSmooth Benaa ttcn. Mr. Drake escaped t hnIilgh nrortallty that vlslled ·so many "h erds'at farrowing time. Seven' sows farrowed60 ,pigs,. four SOW-\! pt which 'farrowed r, 1pigs. At the coming' community talr at Sa·
lem 'M!:, Dral(e offers prizes as follows fur
IfOWS- Jjought from him: Choice taU gilt forbest litter •. f7.50 for chotce gilt. and 5&.00 fo,.
,choice b·oar. ,Mr-. Urake makes little ad".

about 'lila herd but quite. likely· Ia ue�ngmore revenue troin it than· mllny nOisier
bretb�en· breeders. 'Write Mr. Drake It·youwant seme. good -Du'rocs.-AdV'ertlgement.

Public ,Salea of ·Liv.estoCJc

HOLSTEiNS

Notes From tb.e Field
BY J. W. J,OHNSON

S�e-Reports and Other 'News
BONA-(J{!ORD' ·HOLnE·INS,..nave .been seiling well. but we .Ull h ...e a 'fe" OOWli

and heifers to spare: also 80me choice b&b7 bulls.
A purebred. Federal accreilltetJ berd. A -herd for the'
disCriminating buyer. .

�UEl KOENIG, SOLOMON, KAN.

Real serVice-to the' cause" of lIlDre eoonom
cal beer production. as well as renl service
t.o the breeders or Polled' Hereford cattle.
fOJ) whom he ·works. la being given .by B. O.
Gammon. Mr. Gammon, who Is secretary of
the Polled Hereford Asso-clatlon. tells or
success on farms of ·thls territory trom the
use of Polled Hereford sires. A postal card
w.1II .brlng this Information. Add·ress Amer·
loan P.olIed Hereford Association. 734 Old
eolony Building. ·Des Moines, 111..

.

Stronll' Inquiry for Her.efords
The Hel'e#Qr:ds at Gllmorelands, Fredonia.

Kan., have come thrll the winter in fino
shape and the yearling and two.year·oldbulls Inc)uded In· the sale ofterlngs are in
fit condition to reflect credit on their Illus'
trlous Artleestry. Most of them are sired lIy
old Don Act'!)r. by Beau Dandy. that carries
ss much or moce Anxiety 4th blood. closc
uP. I1S any bull-living. The others ·b.re elrod
by Gllmorelands junior herd sire. Hazfnr,1
Paladin 2nd. a .toP"broo. bull from the Haz,
lett herd. -Dams of'the bulls are by Don
Actor. Beau .Glrdle. Mapleton. Prince Ru·
pert Undo and. other Une-bred Anxiety .Ircs.
John--.s, Gilmore., Froo.onla. Kan.. rePort.
the BIlle of every bull offered last season �nrlstates that .Inqulrles Indicate an evell stron'ltl-er demand this year; The Gllmorelands hcr<
empha.. lzes- Anxiety 4th! brEfedlng on both

'HOLSTEIN ·BULL8--sjlrvlcea.ble age. Grand
sons of King Segle Pontiac. Reasonable. ..

J. A. :Reed & Bons, LYODII, K..n•.
.

-

REGISTERED HOLSTEINS, all ages. both
sexes, from.. a Federal· Accredited htlr'd.

B. L. Bean, Atchison. 'Kan., BOute 4.

WIl'IWJ)OD DAmy FARM. We still have a.:few Dull· Calv.e. left at very low ,P<lces.
\Vinwood Dal"r·Far.m, Burllngtol), Kan8811 Ira,Romig & SonB. Topeka. Kan.. owners

of Shungavalley Holstein herd. are offeringBRAEBURN HOLSTEINS for sale a real foundation cow. HolsteinBull c.al·ves ror' sale: also 'cows anli heifers. bneeders· on the rna.ket fur 'fhe best ,foundaH. D. (lowI8ll;.608 Kansas Ave...ToPl'b, KlDn tTqn stock should look up their advertlse-.

mont In· this ISBUe.-Advertlgemento_FORE ORDERING HOLSTEIN On,' -

__''()UERNSEiY 'CAlbViES any,wh<lrll; write A. 1:.. Withers of Leavenwo.th. Kan.. Is'�wood Jlarms, ,WhJtewatOll; W'-nsin ofterlng 80me choice' Shorthorn bults by
Vlllalre li'ashlon 722'7,89, all' outstandJn:g v.n·

I lag.er bll'll. Th'ese bulls r.ange In age from
.one 'y'ear to .17 months.-Advertlsement.,..�

One .JerseyHer..Bull ��:&�.
old. $70. Laptad Stock FanIl',:I:.awrenceo' Ks.

Eraok .H",,,nes of--a;;;;,tville. Kan .. ·1s ad
vertising big type Duroc pigs In tblB Issue.
lf I'n the marltet for Durocs. look up hls.Rd·
vertlsement and -!Write him for breeding aRCI
prlces.-Advertlsement ..

.AtchllOn Couil.,. Shorthorn Bale
This Is the :Iast call - for the AtchtB.on

county Shorthorn sale that has been a'dve!'
tlsed In the.lant two Issues of the Mall. and
Brees... 'J'he ·sale Is .next Wedneaday. May
.16. and Is being held a� It was last springoui!:BK8JCY (JA'l"J."LW . ·at· the K. G. Glgstad farm bne mile north

�
.

. . ot Lancaster. K-an. 'For�-fl've head will· be
For Sale-Regl'ste"ed . Goem'�Bolli sold .and, you can ,depend on a. goo<1. otf,!!,lng.

.,' ,

In�thl8 sale. Every animal has been tD·S mos. old 8how type.. TlfD I1lib grane .cows milk. spected'by the-- two well known. breeders.Two hred holtcn 2 YNI. old. two helfe. cal..... W.tte
••A. W. Sllholz, Huron. Roan" and a memberDr. !'. G. L. H8rhDU�. Box Ita. Law_ Kania... of the firm of Scholz Bro•.. and Harry Glg-
'stad•. .., son of ·K. G. Gl,gstad and associated
with him In the Sh'orthorn busln6119. TheGALLOWAY CATTLB eonslgnors ·ar" all well k.nown breeliers of_�__��� �_w_';;"! ·that co.unty and n .... rl.y ev..-ry herd 19 a fed.

He 6alloways Bulls' �A_ -� ·Ne·,fen ,erel' ,aocredlted her.d and all 'blt,'e' 'be�n, g, --., W"a-alHl
.

I'll' tested. Ple.llt�· qf sale' cataLog,s at the sali&.Address Fashton Plate, SliTer � ·Kan. -Advertisement.

KANSAS FARMER SOLD
HEREFORDS

.

We sold our bulls thru the ad
in the Kansas Farmer-Mail &
Breeze to T. S. Cuddy, of Fruita,
Colo. He lives within twenty-five
miles of Dtll.b. Was well preased
with -the sale,. and tbe bl1yer WIlS
well pleased. with the bulls. 'l!hey
wa:,e a good bunch, even in size.
Our calves jlre coming fIne thiR
spring and we have a nice 'lot of
,.them. - SchUckau 'Bros.. Haven.
Kan., Breeders·of Herefol'd.. .Cattle.

JERSEY HEIF1ERS by grandeon of Finan
cial KlDII, whoae dam WIUI half slster'to Flnancl.1Counte811 Lad. J. �. Candon. H�,watlla; 'K�n....
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. with It good infusion ot the Dale-
•.:das. Ion blood ill part ot the &0 eowe that

!�,���ec:)o Don Actor heifers make up the

. '-diln.g rna,trans. ,'\Vrile Mr. Gpmore if you

��:;�J�l a .good builL. Men t lon Kansas Farmer.

_A(lJvcrtIHcment.

•

Bereford Breeder-s 0'1;' Kansas
:hom Whom Found�tion Stock ,Now Can be Bought at Better Bargain Prices Than for Years

SiJ'8s That Have Influenoed
Kansas, Herd&-16

leglstued Shorthern Boll For Sale
Five y'rs. old. Ray lI:tfner, R. 3, Udnll, Kan.

I
�����!s�������� �U!!J�.a�t 1.11·f the Young Phyllis cow. Shenstnne's
Brine, .a.nd s1re-d by Pine Valley Vi�('ollnt. :
whose danl has an official 1"e('onl o� I

1-4,784 Ibs. milk one year. A choiee in
dividual. First chf'clt for f.�O gets hIm. IJOHNSO:'ll &; DnmYH. '

R. F. D. ·1 Fu:r"ury, Nc!). I
----

'�'Il('n \\'I'itins- advertisers mentloD this paper

1,,,,,,;hOIl(1 Had Gootl Luck \Vlth DIII'OeII

"1'1)'1!t thl n lc I'll :seU that tello,v. for sorne

!11ll� �11.Ywuy." said Glenn Loughead. An-

11d,rl�'.. iKAn.� as we ,poll1led out a spring boar
I

I" on 'hiS "erd. "Think I may keep him

:),1; a herd sire." This boar is by Col.'s Gi

· n t �en:';;ltion by �lfajur Sensation Col. and

'1'1" locks l lk e he has a lot of come out to

11:l!. j rr-. Lou gh ea.d has a lot of brothers

",d :-:i�.tl�r3 uf I h ls boar for sale and the

: 1'1� C�I'''P is good too. Mr. Loughead won

.. ,' 111' t H·nd fi.Uh at 19�2 state fail" on Ben

I I' :::;("1 Junior rururrues. One of his herd
· y,:-: is Il Lt ea' ststen to Ifl21 Kansas National

11 :J t.:humpion.. l'lr. Loughead Is a com

j, .. : :11 i v ol y ne w breeder hut bas picked good
II'IIH.!fUlon stock and is developing a. rea.l

".,i. II e has too many spring pil:s to jus
I v }{t!cfllng so many hogs on his !lmall

I rrn and this tusue starts a card offerlDg
\\'('.llllilig piG'tI at reasonable prtces, Write

j,jI!l at once and ple&ae mention J[allllae
I ,II mcr.-AdverUsem.ent..

Vavroch Bros.' Stock Farms
Herd eonsistillll of 50 ....d or choice .Anxleo bred fe
males. Herd heuded by B1!nu A'fOndole 9th. SIre by
P.rlnce Rupert 8th; dam by Bonnie Brae 8th and Lord
DIIIH1:;. Sire by Beau �lcture. dam by Beau Dandy.
Stock for sale at aU times. Vavrooh Bros., Oberlin, KI.

G. 1'tI. Sh"pherd's Dnroc8

t.ast fall G. M. Shepherd, Lyons. Kan.,· Klaus 'ros.. .

Beau : Donald· 58996 was .bought as
t'l(ll�llt u. z-veu r-otd DuI'O'! sow in onre, SIlo d B _ H-
�j, .• is by Faust's Top Col. out of an OrIon W an ree o J .:;a-v,: a calf for·.$l25, during it period of
(:I.\(·IT.Y King d a.m and bas a litter by Unlqu.. Herd _ad -ill'

-

Beau' Onwud 88th. � _II.-. .dep__;_"on .-. the B"'-"ord b-.n...m
,�''''�,�t�''':n. Ttl" pb!:s u....,. fIve· tim... to ·1�lf_ b7 Beaa ODWvd· .1" AI...,. Il<!adQa&r1er8 tor •..,......... "'�"'.: 'UIH ,�....

n ,i.r· '·1 Cherry KIng, 'JIhey are exceedingly 'herd .bun mntorlal ·nnd nerefol'dl of QllalllY. Addr...

Lr rge [,'r tlleil' .. g1e and are well proport1oned. . /IlLAtlS BRO@., .:BeDdI!Il1l, Ilan. . resold .for :$1,000 four :ream later ,and

""" )",ar r,� ","jll""ventually become a Shep-
L

used in two famous berds to win fame·
:;:. '\.!:r-.rd si'����d'�e ;�r�;�TIJ'i':,tg lI�:e:t" ����: albam Fairlax-Woodlord Lad and fortune for the keen-eyed cattle G, L. MAmEWS I SON'S'B[OEFCRDS

t h I fellow" I'd he is cQnling like a house 200 Herefords in our hflrd. For sale: Two or three Yearling bulls__.;:.well grown and ready to-r

::;'; ..c: ' s"nsatl��;al ·Pllot. J921 Topeka grand· choice 2·)'(!or·old b"lis; 20 yearling bun,; bred cow. judges who first recognized bis super- service. Three-year-old heifers (cah'es at

..h,,:npicn. I" not only siring good pigs Ilke nnd holt ...ollllli y.'.rllng heIrers up to n ('ar load. Come
l'ltl'\'e merl·t. "Judge" Hamp.· B. side) by Regulator 1st and other show bulls.

Itl' n j ways doe'S but act ually tooks as good nnd See our hcnl--wrltc for descl'iptlons and prIces. t:. 'rwo year heifers, unbred, by Repeater 126,

"" WP cver saw him. He Is still smooth S. 'V. TlLLEY IJ& SO:'llS. Irving, Kan. vVatts bo'ught Beau Donald fiB a calf and some ot our· show bulls. Write

o,·cr t.he sholiIders. There Is a litter by G. L. MATTHEWS IJ& SON, KINSI.EY, KAN.

,·nsnllonal PHut out of a daugbter of a son
.

Hereford Park Her.efords from Gudgel! & Simpson, and W. H.

;,,:;Ir;':,�',�te'�',7;,�"ra I I�;' 01h��0:b�� ���et s�:ie �inebred Anxiety Herefords through Bonnie Curtice acquired him four years later.

· :'"1'1'01'<1 has something for sale any "ea- Brae 8th. Brigllt Stanway. Domino and Beau Beau Donald was calved ':March Hi,
,,,n ,,1 the year. Hight now he has a lot of Donald. 1n service Matador 493291. My cows lSH:::, the SI)I1 of Beau Brummel 51817.
j ;:���.�'llof��� �l���t S:;'Jn�e:s<;�r�I�:1 :���Sth�� aJ� F�l 8i��A�ili{,br�td�Eg·RAPIDS, KAN. llis dalu ,vns Donna 3�l735. On his
' .. o[[crs at attractive prices to move them. (111m's side Bellu Donald wus a grand-
'"nle of theS<! nre very high class herel sir.,' Blue Valley Heref'"'rds son of Anxiety 4th', on his si-'s, a
I'!'o::;pects and nOlle are medIocre.. :Mr. Shep- Ii u

&�

1 rr d rf'('ently 8h�ppc.d a boar and two gil t�
25 Hc'g. Bcreforcl bulls. 8 to 22 months. $65.00 to great grandson.

I 'a ll:�{���'ee'��:t 7�5s ��i�:910eOaO'itmll�S��:�n���l�: $1:.!5.00 delivered UJl�' RUltit)n in, l(am;ns, 12 head "Beau Donald being intensely bre-t.i In

·'·:.itc Mr. Shepherd. Mention Kansas Farm- r.'::Jngut,;�-���r-2'I����fe:;�e·�dy:a�.�lI, $875.00. Two the blood of Anxiety 4th, ("arne natur
· ,·.-At1\,erti.ement. cOTTRELL & MOYrAGUE. mVING, RAN. :lily to transmit to his offspring liis

H f d H d B II P t
marvelously straight lines and snp<'rb

ere or er u rospec S Quarters, together wit.h his finish and

11 to 18 months old. Priced to sell. Our general symmetry. He W!lS kept in

he.rd bull" Ilre grandsons of Bright Stanway. good, thrifty growing condition unlil
rows of strong Anxiety 4th breeding.. 2 years olrl, then developed for sh(lw,
FRAXK SEDLACElt, MARYSVILLE. KAN. weighing 2,200 po.unds at 31 months.

60 Extra Hereford BuUs For two yen rs afterward he was a

!'eleotlons from 100 head. Lorlle. bea>$ bone. we}£h- great show bull."

�;;'/��'!,.,.in t:rZ.Ja:tgl:fndltton. Yearllngs)l&8t and In August, 1897, W. H. Curtice of
"IILTONVJ\LE CATTLE COMPANY, Emi.nence, Ky., negotiated the pur-

W. H. Schroyer, Manager. Mllt()DvltJe, Kan. chase of the bnll for $1,000, after be

AnXl·ely 4th Herefords had sired for Judge Watts such fn-

I mons progeny as Prince Rupert nr:d
5irel in 5."1••• I,ort! StanwAY by Bright Stnnway. Lord Erling. Prince Rupert becllme

��Ii'e' :j���ef�';;'':::·'i:J1 C�.!,,:U Mbchle!. Cattle for

1
t·he si.re of n IOllg line of Prin.-e

,J. If. Mill.,.., W"""�ton, Kan .. Honk.. (',()nn� Ruperts, including Prince' Rllllt>rt Stb,

M'lsch"l!lf· Donald by Beau M'lsch'lef Il;;ecl so advllntageously by :\11'. Cur

.

Ii tice, and by Lllce and Nloxley of Shl'l-

���'s.h�I;:I�ltlyil�ftll\;el�c:;�. Re!l':lstZr0171h.hcr]�I'e�r t!�e�� lI�ville, Ky.; Lord El'1i�� \\'as the s�re
heir.,. [, r ",Ie and "'lOP. very choice younlf bull. of of Beau Cnrlos. used 111 the Cllrt ,ee
sentee.bl. ,,�CS. .A,]"r;�.. . hc'rd. Ih'au Donald made:> both _Mr .

FRAN� HUG & SON�. ser.ftto.". Kan .. O!aoe Co. C'ni'tice and the Bean Donalds famons,
§Ixty 2-Year·CHd Heiler:;, Bred

.

f;iring SCOl'l'S of Bean Donn Ids :tIlLl

�1�:\�I1��S V�P.th��c;ltOfk�,���nM�����l���r�t��ej:r�� �:��rl �):'�'!l,;�::r t>t���'o1h R���fl nfJ���li��!�r513!)u6!G34\;tL Br(�r!Oj�,� I�elle DOllUlds that have m.-lde nn'in ..

":hOl1Y. T';::an .• A considerable nun1her cf �bOl�:O\�.':,i���m�Ub���,ll"lilIM�\IS�"n;�l rlc:>�11���lIcl�f.'1��;i5t �[;,� dp]ible ill�press on the I:Ier�forrl hr�(l.
1

rr"I�;'��\\c�h��t�?11�lSt.i�I�1 obfc('�iSas(��':�l�:�le��n�� limits on 'Vesl Ot.'l nnn 10th SI. roid�. Aluong hIS sons 'vas B('an Donald (,t"]\,
,:n "1;0. :;/0 man W::LS available at hie LEE R!!OS., TOllCI",, {{",n. hred by Mr. Curtice and sold to 0,
.' l< tf) tal,c onr the care o( tile henl SYLV"N P"RK STOCK FARM Hnrris & SOilS of Harris, �lo., to

, .:' o'lto fal11�IY l{neW' tllat the herd wa�'
. 11. 1'1. plllY a part in the lmiltlillg oj' tut.'il' GOODVIEW STOCK FARM liE1Ff!"nr:s

,II.IT.I; in .1.1ore retUIf""RS than any O\he 1 f'n.!T·f:n-An:xiC':ts Hf'rC'rofrls hcai1l'd by �trllheD Fairfnx f f R �
Improver Prince. sonior hrNl bun. Poikli PI�tt,)� lr .•

::' .. fnrnllTI� e�)-eiati"ons so ra-:.h�r t:,:'lil' nnd 011int(l hv o1rl D',mino. I1erd buH nlfltcrlal. A rimous herd 0 . epeaters. j�mlol' herd bull. 200 Polled llcrernrds ill l' i. i, ttl .

.

. J.:. -" the hf'l'{1 )'fi�s )"l�lrg-a.ret too� char�("
.

car ]0 ',lrl nf .Vl'nrllllh bulls. Brelt cows lind lll'lfers. Renu Dun:tld \\':1S sho,vn SOl1le nElP!' I'-or slIlc: Brcd cows flnd Iwlrl'1":;;; CtI\\'!-\ ' .... itl: ('.,j\,�; rot

I. It ;;:omewhat reluctantly .realiZIng th� .. t AJ:"o :'-'po:II'cl hlJ.lIJI]S. " f'ol A!ui bulls from 8 to 20 months old. "'lito(! tor

, "::1 tflking on a rn::t.l1-HI7.erl Job. To{18:O-' �!I'tpr & 1\r.nnuinJ:. (";()tlnCn ('lrn"t'�. Kan. gOIng to the Curtice herd nnd \vns \.h.·scrllHiolls llnd prices,
," c;l:,,""y ha,,�a fCllcral accred'ted ),cnl Ileve:>r nse(l \'er�' hard, haYing nllot:t GEO. BINGHAM, Bradford. 1(11"., Wab",nsr.c COIII:IY

_

"""." thil.11 GO Shortho�ns. I1carly:111 ManJe Shade Hereford 40 cows a I'PHSOn He always rnn

\
.- ------

"t··h "",l no more enthUSiastic Shorthorn .!t" .
.

.;
. " •

TbeDes- Hnref .....rd 1!:�e...6lI<>.!
·'·r cnn iJe (nuncl )-n the state thall lInss FaI"m In pasture WIth thp younger bnlls, of .

II. <0;.. V' .I!......Uk)
, 'Y HIll1 r-:hc conllTwnds the admirnlion '''hich he \vas ldng. 11is disllo�itilrll

\
In lhe state are reprL'sented ill this !",p!'tioll.

I '·I·:�I)(.'cl (J( All !==1hHthorn breeder:;. nffers 10 !H;'r.(� choice yearltng heifers. Gooel'
"""8 good and 'In'7 child COtlld hnn lle These advcl'�!scrs ha.\·� br�e<linr; �to('l� rnr

l1!1:liity. ]]opul::.r hreecling, pric€'d right..f< .

(
.

t oJ It sale at all times. \\ rltO tnenl you I' wants.

r".rms by B"";n Pow ..r Fre(J O. Pet.,rson, RGute 5, Lawt-em.'tI, K",n. him �y the rmg.-Donald D. Davis. All inquiries will bf prumptl}' .an.,v('r('<l.
,.\·rl1"r hj'('Pllrl's n('cnsional1�' get the �.. -'='-'='�.'!!!!.'!!!!������-'='.'!!!!.'!!!!.'!!!!============��==�=================��========�==�========�

nIt 4� :�"C:�ll��.:��iL/��·R.ali;:a���\�� ----------------------..\ __S_I_I_O_R_T_H_O_R_N_C_,'_T_T.....,.L_E�_�__�

1'\'f ,.,(�nl. pll;.:d;t. th-ey would c1)nsid�r 0 Pl' F B'
---�.-

'., .,. ":·,0" fortunate in"tea.d. ::II!'" ::o.t'c,\lla,'- n a a.In arm as:s
1 ,. h ..d:i raised pu'&cbred Polands over :111
I,:r!- Six y-c:ars ago, when he had as�e.n:l

t 'd :In unusually goocl herd and was uOl11!;
".t. f!, he had a paralytiC strok.e and has
I" I n in b(..�l ever s,jnce, -excepting a briec
1'" :'011 la:st \Mnt-er. '''hen he had hIs tc1itS
1<1111,1" "1'n1 up fUr an auto trip to Vilkhita
•. n'! l.:lCit and then up into Nebraska. That

1;'1]1 r;l'tt.
I,: the be.lsid" of )'Ir. :l!:cAlla!t�r are his

\\, :'lhg" lnatl"rials, newspapers, and ma.!:{n
J' '" ,�. He Iteeps posted on all Rcti\'iUes
::

.
ll�n time and troln his bedside dirt'cts

." \ nlln.� nperat,Jone wU.h a kef:'n and dlscern

;';,� mind. The will and optimism of thiS

'lei'" hllfik�'. mic..1clle aged man, ptipd up th�re

�l 1,('01. (.'ommands respect and adrnil'atio!1.

i f).,TJ1:"l.int corn("S f�om :vrr. McAn'3�teT. H'e

;.lI�h::; a.nd jorl-:.es wH.ti aU who call' on him.

� .r,#:> \",nh' C'mnm-ent he makes coneern!ng
11-.; '."IOJ)·'!tio)1 19 that lots of men are worse
"I�' l}lilll he Is.

Me Mischief.So. 01 Bean·MIsaIel
nnd 40 splendid bord co... or fublonable blood lin..
19 the roununuon I am buUd1nc 00. J1lIt ebolce bull.
for sale from 12 to �4. mnnUla old. AbO Polned
China hogs uf qua1ilY aud breediDa. wrtt., for f\lftber
Infcrmutiun. Add.r"ta
J. U. 1I0nston, Gem. K.... Tbomae�

Elmdale farm Herefords
12& excelient Herefords In our herd. Her-d

bulls; Beau Stanway by Choice Stanway:
Beau DelightfUl by Beau. Vlctonou •. -Chotce
bulls and hel·fers for sale.
JA:'IlSOXIU8 BRos.. PraIrie View. :.:--. BEAU DONALIi 58996

Soutbern Kansas

BY J. T. HUNTER

.);;l'k and stallion owners report better
i !'l::f'(llng- l.)\Jsiness this spring t.han for
t·· l.ral years. Farmers that have not bi'en

! r CI:ing nlnrps f'or � or .... year� are again
" I t I i.l;; r('acly to r:\i&e colts. In many town
.... !lll'� in Kansas assessors reported no colts
\ r� �pring Horses anl1 mulcs, up until a

'. W 111lll1ths ngo. could hardly be given away.
1 1<ld.\' sale � for them ·is now found and at

IlP·J'(! ...l::;ing prices.

"\Ve stoppell .at a farm recently anu saw

... In(':-:s or purlgy pot bellIed purebred spring
I �'�!5 rollo\\'ing a hall dozen discournged
1· !Oldng- sows wallowin.g around thru thJ

I .. Lld in a two by f<"lu.r pen. We looked out

.. r·,·,.�!j a big alfalfa field, coming ern )il{c
, IHr"�c a-fire. and iUj}\eti the farmer why
II(' didn�t turn the sows with' lttters on the

,.hlra. He said that he had been toO

I ':-'! to rep<1ir the fences ana maliC them
lC{ tight but 1.hat he had been thjnking
,It he mu�t gl?t at it pretty Roon. Yet

. i f:ll'mer compb.lned about losing a high
1 rt ,·nt:l:.;e of pig-:i.

5 H 0 R T·M 0 R N· 5
THE' FA,RMER·'S CATTLE _

few

"The eVidence when examined
closely, shows that the merits of
purebred livestock are much like
those of any other efficient piece
of farm cqu ipment," says United
States Department of Agriculture
Circular No. 235.
"The J)rogen�' of purebred sires."

it continues, "has practically a 50
1)1"1' cent greater sale value than
the progeny of sires not purebred.
Based on utility alone. apart from
breeding 01'_ sales value. the aver

ag·e snperiorit)' of purebreds over
scrub8 for all classes of farm ani
mals is about 40 per cent. The av-

era:?;'e in('rea8e in financial returns FOR SALE _'IT A SACRIFICE
from livestock raising traceable to Twenty-three head ot purebred Shorthorns.
the use of purebred sires is 48
pl'r cent." lor will trade tor registered or 'good grade

:- ...... 1 �:lrY_cat�e� .__ F��Gr"IDer, "lena, Ark.

Shorthorn ""..... ,.., profitable mlllMn Ulrl their
tftl.� groW-into steN"! tha.t make l';tptct g.fn!!t in
the feef] 10t and dress out n high pcrc{'ntage at
the market. For information write

Amft'lClBD Shorthom Breeders Asm.,
111 Dexter Pa.rk Aveline, Chlcllgo, Illlnois

Owlce Seas 01 Vnlage FasII10ll 722789
Outstanding Villager bull. 1 red. 2 white and a rOfl"lI.
I yr. to 17 mos. Quod individuals. bred. and raised
ril!ht, ....._ 10 (!(!II.. A. L. Wlttoer.. """__ • 1< ••

Is moilern in m()�·t re�p€'cts. with a hw'1.Y
loft thnt will hold over 100 tnnS. The Worth
boy gO(�S 1fl town HkE" lots of oth{ r country
boys fir,d loafs around of €'\'enin'!s, hut he
rl ....�!3n't go 11n1.n fiU the CO\V!S I\rl� fed and
mlll\'E'd and lJt! do("� this of his own fn::e wi 1.

lIfILKIXG SHORTUORXS

Twn l110nths ago two young t-ellows. Saun-

NoRieberBreediDg Exists
nmons the _ants or AnxleU _ lIIan that car
ried by DON ACTOR 501941 • ....,Ior h.rd sire of Gil- ,

morelands. Cow herd made up ot granddaughters or
Beau 'Dandy, Beaumont, Bright Stauwa..v. Prince Btl ..
pert 8th, Dalo .and Brigadier. Yearling butts tor alile.
$125 up. GILMORELAND5.- FREDONIA. KAN.

Serviceable Aue Bolls Bad Heifers
Younc serviceable age bulls and heifers .

Herd me Is grand....n of Beau Dandy out of
Militant dam... Dama are daughters or grand
daqhten of Ardmortt, DominG, Bright Stan
wa:r. etc. Priced to\ sell.
EUlER DUKELOW, HUTCHINSON, KAN,

COWS, Bellers and ·BuUs
Some cows are gl'lLllddaughters at Lamp
lighter, a nam�r wlth caives at slue, 2-
year-olcl and yearUns heIfers and bulls. Main
sire BEAU BAr.TIMORE 13th:
JOHN CONDELL." ELDORADO, KANSAS

A Lot of Under Ye;;tr ao.d
Yearling Calves .

aDd a ..,....beable ap4. ball•. Herd 1111.",' Is
WOODLAND LAD .lIntl. Welta lIS. at. once.

W. H·. TONN, HAVEN, KA:NSAS

SCHLICKAU
COWS AND HEIFERS

Cows. some with calve. at foot, $60 to $100.
Heifers, $30. Single Jots or carload. V\Trite
at once. SCHLICKAU BROS., lIaven, Han.

140 Line Bred Anxiety 4ah
Breeding Cows

Six first class well brt!d herd sires In Use.

AU classes, both sexes for sale any time. We
ha.ve just what you want.
DB. G. H. GRIlIDIELL, HOWARD, KAN.

Plummer's Herefords
A Il'rand80n of Bright Stanway at hcad ot
herd. A choice herd oC females. Insp"c:tion
of herd Invited.

H. D. PLUlIllllE� LONGTON, KA��__

'Cows, Deilers, BuUs
By or out at Buddy L. and �rllley Fairfax
by Ridgeland Fairfax by Perfection Fairfax.
Junior sire, Brummel Fairfax. Ofl'e-ring one

.

or a carioa·d. Paul \\'UUams, Clement", Kiln.

5 Bulls Ready for Servic�
By Battle Mlseblef hy Beau 1IIischi"r. and
Pretty Stanway, bred. back five gener'ations
hy Gudgell & SIIT)p�;on. :::;plen<1itl YOlln�� ('0\\'8

and heifers by Batlie Mischief and bred to
Pi'etty Stanway pricecl reasonllhle.
GORDON IJ& HAMILTON, HORTON, RAN.

POLLED HEREFORDS

Polled Herefords
�re have de,'cloped three first pr!�� bulle
w'hich is m'Ore than any ot�te!' b:'!t�d(':; ha.s
d'Jlle, If you wnnt high cla�s Her('t'orn.":; wllh
"Everything l:ut the rTOl'l1S" wr'te

GOEP�"IANDT EROS .. AURORA, K,\N.

�ED POLLED CATTLE

.cnOICF; Rl�D POI.T,ED BULLS
Priced to sell.

lV. E. Ross IJ& Son, Smith Ccnwr, Kan8n...

Bl'LLS, STALLIONS, .JACKS, Red Polls.
Perc.herons and Mammoth. Good �tool<:; JOIV
pr!ceB. George W. S"bW1lb, Clay Center, Neh.

I·

BED POLZ& Clao1ce ,"OUllI: lNIla and Ilelf"ro.
. Write for prlcn and description•.

Cb...,. 1II0rrl80D IJ& Son, PWUlpsbnrc, Kan.

Missouri PurebredBuyers
Have come more Into ltanl!!&8 the pruot
five yea", than for fifty years before.
It you have the goods you can Interest
them. One big reason Is the tact thnt
ali lollslIOurl rallroada lead to Kansn.

City. the gateway to this state. But y�u
must use

.

The Missouri Rurali�t
to reach the largest possible numher of
prosp'@c�lve buyers a.t lownst cost In pro
portion to service. It bas about. fCII;'
times the circulation or the next 1:11'g('�'
�{\spourt farm paper and ts read on 1 (I ,

tlnlCS as many Mtssonr1 farms a..s the 3\'·

erage of tho breed papers. No udvert is·
tng starts to "cover" Mlssouri on a 11"0.
stock b"sis. unloss It includes the lIll"
�ourl Ruralist. Ask John \V .•Tohnson or

.r. T. Hunter. tho T(?n8�S li"�lrlner flclrl
nlen, about It, or wTite direct to

'I'HF. UVlcSTOCK SERV1CE
('aJ)llC'r Varon l"trciOH, 'l'OI)ckn., Kan.



.9ractor
and

One Half Their Former Price'

Prices That Fit Yo" . book
-

Thenew lowMolinepricesmake it prof..
itable to farm with power. TheMoline
Tractor replaces more horses andmore
help than any other tractor of its capac..
itv, It does all farmwork at abig saving;
You can use theMolineTractor the year
'round. Itclose..couples andstiff..hitches
to any implement=backs easily and
turns shorter than horses. Operated
by one man seated on the implement.

Harvest 35 acres or more a daywith a

to .. foot Moline Binder, specially coi

structed for tractoruse- roller bearings
throughout give it more than twice
the life of other binders.
Mail coupon for complete description
of this or any of the other bargain
combinations listed below. Check the
outfits you need most and be prepared

.

to. take. advantage of these low prices.
MOLINE PLOW COMPANY, INC., Established 60 Years, MOLINE, ILLINOIS

o Tractor and 8·ft. Mower, $810
o Tractor and Cultivator, $765
o Tractor and 10.ft. Binder, $985
o Tractor and 3.Plow, $795
o Tractor and Lister, $790
o Tractor and Disc 3;Plow, $795
o Tractor, 3.Plow and Cultivator, $825
o Tractor, Plow, Cultivator and Lister, $880
o -Tractor, Plow and Lister, $855
OTriictor, Cultivator-and Lister, $825

. 0 Tractor, 3 ..Plow and 100ft. Mower; $885 '

o Tractor, 3.Plow and 10.ft. Binder, $1055
Tnctor alway. Include. rim., lUI' and truck

.

Moline Plow Company, Moline, Ill.

Gentlemen: Without obligating me in any
way, please send me complete descriptions
of the Moline Tractor and the combinations

• I have checked at the left of this page. (Tear
off the entire bottom of this page.)

K.F.M.B. 5-12

Name. ._ .. _ .. _.·__ .. __ .. :. .. :. .. ·-

Town. .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. .. _ .. _ .. _ ... State....... _ .. __ .. --


